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terms are TWO DOLL.3RSa.nd TITTf

subscrib'er' Kft^ing receive^ frtim the 
Treasurj' Depftrtmient positive instructions to 
close the collection of the THrect Tax,, hereby 
calls upon all those in arrears fer the same, to 
make payment before the 20th day of September 
next; affer that date "the property of all delin 
quents will be advertised for sale. From the pe- 
eijliar situation of the country,- caused by the 
failure of ̂ rops, aD the indulgence has heretofore 
been given that it was in my poxrer to rive  
-but fronvflie instructions received, it is no longer, 
proper for me to extend that indulgence beyond 

s jhne abov^JimitedL It is therefore earnest.

brto Pf)tt ~ ; J west, and his mind is. cheered with a
' view of the rocky mountains of Mexico, 

lut on his arrival, he finds but a 
barren cold soil, unfit tor the habita 
tion of man, and where -nothing is 
to be seen but immense mountains

SMALL Farm in CaroJine.countst, adjoining- vi 
Mr* Henry Nichols'S; 'and right on* Tucka-  

"fbc terms are TWO DOLL.3RSa.nd FIfTf V «>ped thatall concerned «nll pay attention to
*'- CEJWS per Annum, payable half vearly, in this notice, by which means they will relieve me
- - ' advance No paper can be discontinued, until   fr°m tne performance of a painful duty, and

the same i»paid for. * , 
Advertisements are inserted tl*ee weeks tor-One 

Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-five 
.Cents per square.

Chancery
o&edtence to a decree of the fudges of Carotme (

thetnselves from an extra expense.
WILLIAM CHAMBERS, 

tug. 26 3 Col. Rev. 2d Md Dist.

. Fery valuable Prdperto for
*-'.V'-"-v-&*££ - i >^-':- -^* :

-^. - •< -r c*fr* -~ - OO!A v ". ~ - • • aetiv . 
N pursuance of a decree of the honorable the

I

2'Coimty Cmirt, dated tfte 6th day ofMarch, 1817, j J[ Chancen- Court of Man-land, I shall oPer for 
t me directed-— _ I sale^ at public vendue, in Cambridge, on Jlfondat/ 
WILL sell a part of tbe^eal Estate of'T, | the 10th day of November next, the following

v«ry valuable, property, belonging to the estate 
of the lave Doct. RicbarcTGoldsborough : 

No. 1. A Farm situate on the public read lea-
' . . f» __ rf-l_ _ 1 • .1__ _ - _ ^TT? ^_ _^. *__ • 1__-Tl.t,^.

RICBAHBSOX, at public vendue. at Den*on, on 
Tiiesdav the 2d-day of September, as fellows viz: 
FOUR IMPROVED LOTS in the town of Den-

^august 5
the" real estate pfThos. Ricliardson,

•f ' For
I WILL self on moderate terms, tliat valuable 

Farm, the late residence of major ^Siche-l 
Russian, deceased, situated in Dorchester Coun- 
^', near«die Hunting Creek mills, and containing 

. six hundred acres of land. On the farm there is 
an excellent dwelling house, with other necessa- 
jy out-bufldings, sufficientlv commodious for a
_. * ^ •» U «•**• ,« •• *Jarge family ; there are likewise three l*rge or 
chards. Tlie soil is well adapted to the growth 
of Wheat, Rye and Indian Corn   The. above si 
tuation is handsome and healthy, and would be n 
desirable object to a person wishing to live retir-

If the above property is not sold previous to 
Tuesday the 2d day of September next, it will 
iher. be offered at PvbKc Sale. For further

So-

juneir 12 SYDENHAMT.RUSSUM.
If the above property 5s not sold on or before 

the 2d of Sptember, it will be to rent for tlie en 
suing ye»r for a certain cash rent.

Land for sale.
Jn pursuance of a Decree of the Chancellor of Ma- 

ryland—

THE subscriber will offer at pnblic sale, nt the 
Court-house in Chester Town, on Saturday 

<be 20th of September next, at three o'clock p. w.

ton; a LOT OF WOODLAND, containing 20 a- ding1 from Cambridge to Vienna, in a healthy ;. 
«res, lying within one mile of said town: also, a (part of Dorchester County, and gpod neighbour-' 
I?ARM, lying about five miles from the town of : hood, containing about 7Jffacres. about 350 acres 
t)epton, VKereon major Solomon Richardson i clewed, the res due woodland ot an, excellent 
How resides, containing about two hundred acres. 1 quality. On the farm are a good dwelling-house, 
Thisiarm is tolerably well improved with neccs- j b'arn, stable, com-ho' se, artd every other build- 
wiry buildings. - j ing necessrjy for tlie convenience of a farmer 

the whole will be sold on a credit of twelve j The titlejs.indisputable
months, the purchaser or pi ̂ rchaser* giving bond i Xo. 2:". A Lot of Woodland, situate about two 
with approved security, for the payment of the i m?les from Cambridge, containing1 tiikty-pne «t 
purchase money, with interest in twelve-months cges. -^ r   ' 

the day of snle^^. ;^v i-jf-^v"'^ ^-"ViNo. 3.^".A yaluable two-story'Dwelling-house 
~~~ - - * and'Lot-containing aboiit one acre, situate on

Locust street, in Cambridge, in a healthy situa 
tion, and commanding a handsome view of the 
river. The whole lot'laid out in a handsome gar 
den well furnished with fruit.

No. 4. A valuable grassjot adjoining the gar 
den, and containing one acre.

No. 5. A Store-house and Lot, containing one 
third of an acre, situate,on High street, in Cam 
bridge, about the centre of the to\yp^ and an ex- 
 client stand for business. *^'.r ;._v ^. ; Tt".^

The terms of sale prescribed fry tne Chancel 
lor are, one third of tne purchase money cash to 
be paid on the day of sale, the remaining two 
thirds httwo equal annual payments with mter-

hoe creek. The situation is handsome for a 
small settlement; on tlie premises are a gooc 
frame house well finisfied, a good grarvery now 
fit fcJr the reception of grain for vessels to take 
off, and is the higliest navigable water for vessels 
In that creek, and a place very convenient for 
business in that way ; there is also a good brick 
well o£ excellent water, and a beautiful fishery 
can be made with very 4ittle expense.    It is 
needless to give any further descriptjan of it, aa 
any person wishing to purchase wilt doubtless 
view/the land and improvements thereon, and 
make application to the subscriber.

>T_ _ BENNY. 
N. ft; Any person that Tti& J '.iuk proper to 

purchase, can have the terms quite easy. 
4 aug. 26 ..______.,; W. 3.

To all whom it doth concern
THE subscriber hereby gives notice to every 
ie indebted to him (as the achninitrator of Jo-one

thtta Driver, dec'd.) on bond; note or open ac- 
countj that they must come forward and pay off 
the same, on or before the 20th day of Septem 
ber nest, or he will be compelledin^the discharge 
of kis,duty, to put in the bands of proptr officers 
for collection agreeably to law, all such us are 
not discharged by said ti me. .: -   ' t?^,:*., Jg£XRY Jldntr

__ _ 'tna I hirer. 
P. 8. The^p^fem^fsfate'tl the deceased is 

far insufficient to discharge thfe dtbts against it, 
audit becomes absolutely necessary injustice to 
the numerous creditors, thiat the administration 
should be closed as speedflyaa possible, so that 
each one may have the use of 4>is money, to 
which he is entitled on dividend^ I again re 
quest that every one having claims against the 
estate, will forward them to n»? immediately, or 
to the Register of tlie Orphans' Oourt for Caro-
line coiuitv. aug. n. D.

cst. Bond approved security .to be given
for the payment of the two last instalments.

W*. GOLD8BORO£G11, Trustee.
  angnst 5 14   ^

^^_ — — _, ^^^^.^ ___^*

VALUABLE PROPEUTY

I WILLseB the following Property in Talbot 
coiuity, within seven iiiiles of Easton, and

Stuart and Mar his
part of a tract 
property of Dr. / 

._ "wife, both deceased. 
^ The premises consists of eighty-two and an 
Valf acres of arable and forty-five of wod land, 
*>art of which is of very superior quality. The 

t purchaser wUl be required to give bond to the 
Trustee, with approved security, conditioned for 
the payment of the purchase money with inter 
est from the .day of sale, in three equal instal 
ments of one year, 'eighteen months, and two 
years. Persons inclined to purchase, can see 
a plot of the land by calling on"the subscriber, 
or can view the premises by application to ma 
jor Dam«s or capt Wilson, who reside near the 
lands.

Terms of sale will be more particularly made 
~- biown oh the day of sale, by 

v E. F CHAMBERS, Trustee. 
' 'Chestertown, aug. 19 S .

within ona, two and three miles of navigable 
water: 

AH that FARM, now in the tenurr of 
Mr. Andrew Reed, c«ntaming upwards of five 
hundred acres of Land: Also,

All that FARM, in the tenure of Mr. 
Samuel Eason, containing between three and 
four hundred acres of Land. These Farms are 
adjoining, and lie between White Sfarsh Church 

in Kent count}', late the and Parson's Landing, on Chop»ank River, and
are capable of a division into three Farms, as luay 
best suit purchaser*. Also,

A FARM in Turkahoe, ad joining 
Lewis-Town, near Tuckalioe Creek and Chop- 
tank River, on which Mr. Vincent Frampton 
lives, containing about three hundred acres of 
Land.' It is needless to go into detail or descrip 
tion of the above Property, as any person dis 
posed to buy will view and judge for liinisclf, or 
by his mvn appointed agency. The terms wiU 
be liberal, and made known upon application to 
my son WILLIAM HAYWAHD, Jun. Attorney at 
Lav/, or to the subscriber.

WM. HAYWARD.
Talbot count.

A good Farm,

Land for sale.

1 WILL sell 05 moderate terms, a tract of hea 
vy timbereoLAND, containing 3b4 acres, ly 

ing about seven miles from Cambridge, about 
two m/iies irom Church Creek,and one mile from

. . .*_**»»v*». • r **fc^i j «.* » M~*\Jl V^*iV- .3 V^>* WV»»_»*«.V 1 •

_ ,"- ,.«, Mi6? ^r j Ako A valuable Farm, contnimng about 234 
Court-house door m Easton will be offered acreSj Qn choptank Rive about flVe miles from 

and then sold at public sale to the highest -tod- the T ^joining the lands of Mr. William 
der, at 3 o'clock, p. M the Farm late the proper- Kus,llettrand &.. Stephen Revnor, and now in 
ty of Joseph Darden, Esquire, in Talbot county, the tenure of Mr. Daniel Hatldaway. S - 
rituated within seven miles of Easton, and near A]SO_A aiiall faut very T^, iab-Je Fartn con- 
.Co^smiDaiidthe lands_ of Col. Hayward, and tainiug about 184 acresJn.Island Creek Neck, 
. within two and a half miles of the salt water, adjoillil|g those very fertile land? of Messrs. Ed- 

^ A cMMTof two; years wdl heaven as follows: ^ aild Dwuel Mitin aml not inferior to them 
«hep purchaser ^"S^^^J1̂ 0̂ ".1 * in fertilit}' now in the tenure of Mr. Garey M'-

descriptiort untiecessaiy,

s'fecurifa- for the performance of the folloAving 
_ terms, va. One half of the Purchase money to be t deem. , 

paid on the 23d September, 1818, with interest. asperson3 willing to purchase wiU view tlie pre- 
on the whole from the day oi suit   and the o- or r
Iher half pT the purchase money to he paid on 
tlie 23d September, 1819, with interest on tlie 
same from the 23d September, 1818; at which 

-time, upon compliance with these terms a deed, 
for the land will be given. Any proper and u§u-!

The known, by applying to Lain- 

-v PERRY SPENCER, li

JEducation of th«' Poor.
THE Levy Court for Talbot county have ap 

pointed the following gentlenwn as Trustees for 
said county, to carry into eifect the provisions 
of an act of' the Gene'ral Assembly, entitled, "An 
act to pronde for the educution of poor children 
in Kent, Talbot, Caccil, Aune-Anmdel and Mont 
gomery counties," passed at.Deceinber session, 
1816, to wit:

Easron District.
Wm. B. Smytli, Jaffl«3 Wain\vrjgh^ 
Wm. G. Tilghinan, Sam«cl Hoberta, 
John St evens, jr. lames lllton. 
James Stoke», . *--^j

. St. JUichatk Ditlricfc^ 
Joseph Fariand, Authony Banning 
Wm. \V. Haildaway, Wm. Caulk, 

, TI.OS. L. HackL-uvay, Stew*t Redman. 
Rovston A Skinner, f , 

Trafpe District - *

t* 
the charted

covered with rorks and laureh- ^~ 
Here the peaceful beaver seeks a safe 
retreat from the^ rapacity of , man ?-  
bu; avarice denies to him ihiSy latrt,
source.

The Rio del on T?hich stands
the tr.vvn of Santa Fe, has its source in 
«hese same mountains ; and one divid 
ing tidgfe parts the two rivers near their 
heads. The nations ot Indian* through 
these mountains carry on, alternately, 
either war or trade with their Spanish 
neighbours, till you come to the Big 
Prairie, where the Jatans enjoy, in 
peace, a wandering life, ona soil-which 
is envied them by 'none of f heir neigh 
bours. And with the exception of a few 
predatory excursions of the Osages, for 
.he sake of stealing their horses, they 
have no energy to fear, bur famine.   
The Osages inhabit the country still 
lower down, partly in the edge of the 
prairie, ami partly on the mountains to 
he ea->t: I mean that branch of the na 

tion which has> ^mi^rated From the nor-

to be a 'greater%v!{' 
rernedjr. Thii occasioned 
of the country TO be takeu away* TheiV 
remote situation anid frequent dlsire*^ 
called aloud for something to be 
Adjudge was allowed them-, to be 
minated by the asserably but to 
his appbiotttierit &Qtn the President*)^ 
the United States. Here the rey$rw 
of the formej- proeeeding-s took place, & 
rontintie to this day : for now a man can 
receive condemnation for no criine ; 
rvjuror feeling:, within himself that it 
be his tiirnnexty they seem tob^ve 
tually agreed to favor each other*}, ...& 
saw seven there,tried for murder; * 
twrhed State's" evidence, and' th^ese

Jacob Rrcm'weli, 
Anthony Ross,

Jahez Cald\reU;*;*^ . ; 
Thomas liuiltn. . '- -

Chapel District. 
James Chambers, tlenry 
William C'h;rk, Charles Oibs- n, 
Robert Kemp, Frederick Kemp. 
Ennalls Martin, jr. aug. 26 3

Warm Baths.

T IE subscriber being appointed Agent to sell 
Doct JEVMXO'S " Patent Portable Warm 

and Hot Baths," now ofters them tor sale at his 
store in Centreville, and will attend t» any order 
for the s;m<e by mail or otherwise. **

The above "'  Batiis" are veiy highly recom 
mended by a number of the most eminent I*hysi- 
clans in the United States, in a variety of dis 
eases, especially in the forming stage of acute fe 
vers. So very simple ami easy is tiie application 
of this valuable remedy, that any person, of tole 
rable judgment, may use it, and by this means 
render tht^ttendance of a Physician in many

hern clan on ihe Osage river. It may 
well be said of them, that "their hands 
are against every man;" for they are 
coniiiiUaily committing depredations on 
ail their neighbours; and very much 
annoy ihe trade of s.he whites up the ri 
ver, w-.ich, by the by, the agent at St. 
Louis, who nets for both nations, is tho'i 
:o encourage them in, as his loaves and 
fishes come down the Missouri be this 
as it may, ihe re ought to be a separate 
agent tor > his branch of the nation. Be^ 
.ween these and the land granted to the 
Cherokees, by ihe United States, west of
he Mississippi, is tormcd a settlement 

oi whiles, which bids fair for lapid ex- 
cuaiou, if they have not to give way to
ue Cherokee.^, should thai nauon ex 

change ail iheir lands east of the Misais-

As the Cherokees have as yet not any 
permanent right in the soil, they can on- 
:) now be considered as living there . y 
.ue courtesy oi the United States, and in 
lad, 1 am sorry it? see liieiu emigrating, 
iiej'.e At ail j tor wnile auirouodeu by the 
mutes, in the old nation, they had a 
i nance ot improving more rapidly inci- 
viiizautm-   lius win be otherwise when 
they have an open wilderness to the 
wcsu Excepting the vn etched remains 
ot the once powerful tribe of Arkansas, 
)ou find no oiiici Indians permanently 
settled till you cross the Mississippi. 
ihis tnUfc cUim theiaud from the Aik- 
aligns. liter, aouxh to "ine Louisiana, 
it jf|i the Mutaissippi west tor 50O a. 
L>U> as they now consist of not more thai 
iou souis, thi^ would wiiiujgiy sell out 
.o t.lii government, were any one au'ho- 
-ibcd 10 r U;Cnaicj or clici me one

were put on jury tipijpjuhe Olbjer five t 
I need not tell you what veriict was 
brpujrhtiii. In fact, I never sawa-jui^ 
impannelfed in that place, of whom 
some were not, destitute o| ears t 
doubt but some of those ev.ils mighj 
remedied bjr the^udge i but poor feftowr 
.he has to go with the erowd: «and"if 
was found impossible <|0,,£rocure a mail 
of talent * and firmness to accept of th^ 
office. From the tqifcurnstftRce of b^it 
part of the settlers, meeting aj£,'"the) 
courts, (sxjme^ settlements, beiaj^, -,SJ^- 
miles oflQthey have 10 take such for 
jurors as they^can get« and the worst 
having the. most business at court, 
first taken,

'Tis strange to think how circunrjstan;* 
have favored one place more than,

another t this town was first settled of 
any in Louisianna, fay some missionaries 
from Canada. 30 years before the settle* 
ment of Philadelphia by Wm. Penn.  
They were befriended and protected 
the Arkansas Indians, who gave 
all the land north of the river, and 
on the best terms with then* to 
day. 4 ^

This is a correct view of .the 
of the place ; nor is it from any spite < 
spleen that I write it ; but merely as 
tribute to truth I feel auached to 
place, Sc a glow of pleasing melancholjr 
Hiffu?es i».«»elf through my heart as I 
draw its picture. There I enjoyed th 
company of some tried friends. TJjtr 
I lived wifh the besf* of corapahiohs^ 
whose endearments assaaged my aQicti- 
ons: but alu 1 there ce<it& her coW moul 
der irig ashesi eonsi^rwd to her'-itiuth^ 
earth. That smiling countenance and 
these virty^fe beaming eyes, which, onc^l 
taught my soul cheerfulness and my* 
heart rectitude,exist ndw bdtin-rememw 
brstnce. . ''*

 'Jv>H» Madrid .Countyt 
{Missouri) Man 21*/, 161 f.

simple 
august 12

unuccesaaiy.
JOSEPH SCULL.

THE ALttXANDniA O\ZKTT£t

SKETCHES Ot LOUISIANA.
Ab. V. ,. ,- f^

TO THE EDITOR

The Arkansas, which eirip 
to the Mississippi in the 34<li degree of 
north iati-u4eV tuns from the N. W. »a 
king its rise in the 44th decree, amongst 
the Mexican mountains, and measures, 
including the various meanderings, a- 
bbui 2200 miles ; affording, perhaps,

o iiuvc,anu perhups has, . 
tnotuy, not feel an interest in 
.ue population' ot ihe suHihein quar-.er 
wuicu is one clay, not tar hence, to be 
lopped ofl> «»tiu ioim a separate territo 
ry Grcui varic-y of opinions exist, 
here as 10 the division of this territory. 

Ali a^ree that it wiit not be ..allow- 
ed ;o come into ihe Union in its present 
bize. My opinion is, that when^it is 
uiviued, it ought, in the firtt place, to 
be into three, and not into two, as, was 
p f opcseij. F om the «?d tp the is$th 
acgree of latitude lo fctfrn the territo 
ry of Arkansas, attd the Missouri to be 
the othrer line. Through time, other 
territories would be laid off to the west 
and north of these 4  -but it would be

as-gteaf a variety of soil and natural I setting a bad precedent to let one have
-1- *' . * _-!_*•_»• i ^ j* ' . *" .productions 

.space ot the 
'.he earth.

as are to be found in any 
same extent on the face of

After leaving the Mississippi swamp,

a greater extent of country than the o
iher.

its own channel, banks and 
one or two hundred miles

There is>io doubt of silver ore being 
found up the Arkansas ; for specimens

swamp, for | are frequently brought down, as well of 
i, very much jit as of ihe baser metals, bijt there is no 

esemble the other/though in minia- one wuo has either the capital, the ambi-

The subscribers will sell a few ver valuable
al security will be given the purchaser,j^pon his JjOTg f. t;Kol:ND at MiJes Rivep Ferry 
passing the bond required, for the conveyance ate<j ------  "
of the knd; * Those inclined to purchase, are in- : 
rited to examine the quality of the land, timber,' 
&c. and to enquire of the farmers in tlie .neigh 
borhood respecting its soil and productiveness. 
Concerning title, they will please to call on the 
subscriber, who will give full satisfaction. Per 
mission given to seed wheat or rye this fall.

RQBT. H. GOLDSBOROCGH. 
Talbot county, aug, 26 5

K: ^;- -' * -PERRY SPENCER,
LAAiBERlr.jJrV. SPjBNCEB.:

Easton, an^vist 12, 6. ',-. *v,;!::.'#/*v -1 -   ^ 0 . ^  .?• ~^.~'*^y'.'.. '. . ^j'-'.

>r,To be rented,^

FOR the next year, the house and part of the 
iarm now occupied by t'riab Chapman. 

PEEJP-NECK PROPEKrY
,-*' . FOR SALE,.-^'^ ^.

THE SUBSCRIBERS '' ^ ^

AVAIL themselves of this opportunity^ of in 
forming the pnblic, that they have declined 

 ffering their LAND in Deep-Neck at public 
auction : therefore, any person wishing to pur 
chase can for terms apply to PETF.R DEVST, Esq.

•j^'f -j The vhouse is near Woodeifliawks bridge, about
' •Tnt\1* TTklitf^G tl»nn» P.'ict/in r\n <h§-> *»r4-jf1 tn f(i£« f^Ho-.four miles tram. Easton, on the road to the Cha 
pel. It will suit a tradesman  * cry \\ ell. A liouse 
carpenter would be preferred as a tenant. 
; JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Easton, ang. 26

  'r-'-^M,- Notices.....

I WILL rent my TAVEBN,- in Centreville, now 
occupied by ?;r. Stumtel Chaplin, \» ho intends

the same.
We deem it unnecessary to describe the pro. 
rty, having done it in a preceding advertise

ment.
Should thJs be insufficient, we refer to the pro- 

»Brty, vriich speaks for itself. *
JOSIAU MASSY^g' ^ 

-i--.' 7i .iy^-^:'-'WAi,TBB 3J. MILLAB.^«s^rf >**•?&•.'• -v-i ^-^>-.. : .-*•.-•?

This house is one 
and is at the 

present time, in first rate repute, as a Tavern.  
For further particulars enquire of

4 .»:: PURE WILMER. 
Centrevaie,

y. B, I will furnish iny GenWrtlttn, *lerttSh1grtlic 
above establishment, with beds, bedding, aim 
furniture of *very description, to CJUTV on die

-fiAMUELi^CUAPJUN.
r:f* . • '* iff^;W' i '."f -*•*., -; . v *u ^S .*.(.- - *

^V..-v- >•£

cue. Ooing on either side from these, 
you enter into poor, barren prairie land, 

vhe«e and there a little grown over with 
scrub oak. Higher up, the country as 
sumes a more hilly appearance, and the 
laud is more fertile. Still ascending,

tion, or the ingenuity to put mining into 
operation. Perhaps through ail the ex 
tent of the United States, you cannot 
.find a set of men, as low sunk and de 
graded in the scale of humanuy, as those 
who live about the Post and through the

the soil becomes better, the bottoms \ country of Arkansas. Like the rest of 
grow wider, and receive still more de-1 Louisiana, it was settled previous to the
posites trom tributary streams; though 
the land on both sides assumes a moun-
amousappearan.ee. Here the river di 

vides itself into several streams ; bujt 
one main, .channel still runs N. West, 
and the mountains increase in height till 
you arrive & the Greal Prairie before 
mentioned, where every thing assumes 
a different aspect. Now the traveller 
exchanges the fragrant breezes of the 
mountains, the falling cataracts and 
chrystal streams, for the sandy plain, 
which fatigues the dew with its same- 
iiessf and damps the hope of future po 
pulation, by its poverty and want of tim- 
ier. As the river winds through these 
iracklessdesarts, it is .frequently lost in
he sand, and tbe weary wanderer has to
iie? (br water ;to allay hi« thirst. At

purchase by the French j but these, by 
a 16ng residence remote from other set 
tlements had principally all intermarri 
ed with the natives, and had sunk from 
the nature of civilized, to that of savage 
beings. Nor were'.he Americans who 
first emigrated there, likely much to im 
prove Ihe morals of the place it being 
the most remote, and least known part of 
the new purchase, those fled there for a 
hiding place, who were fearful of being 
discovered in other parts. A court Was for 
med among them of the«old inhabitants* 
these knew jusc about as much of juris 
prudence as they did of the longitude.  
But one thing they knew, by sad expe 
rience that they had all suffered bv the 
depredations of their one*eared Ameri 
can neighbours ; therefore, whipping 

4cd «vtry trial, till (he «»urt grew

*RO *£ * B NEW HAMI|SHI"J|

W|ST.
Without doubt the indttcemews fof> 

young and errerprising ttten 10 
presented bj¥ the immense unoccupied 
and fer-ile trac's of land to bM 'IbUn^ in 
the western country) are gfeat/" *Ti» 
far better for a yoting matt who has no 
other alternative here- than to divide a 
few paternal acres wjth a large .family* 
to seek a new cpuntfy and invest his lit* 
tl« property in a greater nurnberbf acrei 
-*-to applv his own hands to falling ih« 
forests and tilling the soil! than to re 
main where he can do no more thaiHiv* 
from day to day. ~ Btit^e have hundred* 
and thousands of acreslfn otir own vipmi- 
ty unimprrtred j the objection is, thaC 
this land will not yield so much as th|t 
Elysium woods of the we«t» Admit *hat 
this soil i» not so productive, yet it must 
be conceded that what it does pr.oduc» 
is. of roore value, and that the proportion 
in price, in favor of Ne^w England 
tj^an counterbalances the superiority o- 
soil in favor of .the western crottntry. I-QI- 
the StAtetof Indianna and Ohio, indiarv' 
corn is worth on an average perhaps 
centathe bushel j wheat ,50 cents ; i# 
New-England the, , lowest price of the 
first i» one dollar and the last two tiollar* 
the bu*hel. Here is a vast difference 
and this difference on a superficial 
afTprds.an iaduceijient to remove toth« 
westward. J8ut every Jndependettt far* 

should calculate to^fe-// rather 'thaft

te~main 
us

bill* thay Icitvl

4

purchase the articles of corn arid wheat 
 No man in Jiis senses can suppose ]

at/o^ bushelf-fif corn or rye : will not J 
cost as ^nuch lajbor in Ohio orjndiana %$ 1 
one bushel of the same: articles in- New*'- I 
Englandr-we may suppose thai our j 
most UDproductive soil will tjo vi)ettej? 
than tjus. Then whe^e is the induce* 
ment for farmers ro f ereove to Ohio op 
Indiana ?  There' 'are certain people 
here as there are every where, w he* 
think it very hard to l«ibor for a liveli 
hood j they wish to Jive witbouL«rprk> 
Such people have an idea that the fruit*

l '-soil of the west yields apQntaneotisiy 
and without Jabor  that tlier«theime«td 
not till the ground'  that like the Tillies 
of the field they can live without tjpiUiig^ 
or spinning, or gathering imo^i>a.rns* 
Many of these have left New-^ngi 
and arc now vagabonds in, t,he west ; ~ *



- --:,^' MISSION
The. Congress 

arrived at Port att 
and lauded

Sia-les, .-'  'H> 
- 13»«

Pdnce the- 22d July, 
an a^nt oi the 
e enquiries, ret.- 

Americanefcvcutfoii of an 
;eii with

resp^cing tbivu.nhappy affair, 
we learn, &re ;these t Two of Peiiou's 

,t»!ack ioldiers beitij; 011 board an Ame- 
'V.-Tican vossct.aud beiiiij: suspected Lf pur-f *3 • * *
^. loiuing, the sailor was ordered to turn 

them oGt of the vessel In doing this, 
> -he struck one of t!jtm on the hf.-ad 
L wittra stave, as he was passing over 
?^ife side of the vessel, which occasioned 
"Ms fall into a,'boat a long side, and his 
Immediate death. The transaciion cre- 
'»ied a g:-uat fermemation among the 

' >ofdiers at Port au Prince ; -and the sai- 
-*ior was apprehended, 'tried by a Court 
^Martial, convicted, and shut the same 

flay. Several-Masters of American ves- 
Itela waited on Petion'to expostulate with 
'^him on those summary measures, and i 
'to request that the sailor, as a citizen of

do
hirnsel? "the 

not prevent his

U. States, riui^hioe tiled befoie a 
;*fcivil Court. Presrdcht Peiion, it has 
^een staled to us, lamented the occur- 

rence,but refm.ed to comply with the 
request ; as laws cf the republic, he~al- 

^ ieged, authorised the resort to Cou«t 
; ^Iartials in all cases when the public 

trauquality would be hazarded by the 
delays ofa civil process. If these havs 

v-t»een found to be the facts, Mr'. -Tyler 
:JJp''obablv has acquiesced in this aainini»- 
^iranon of the jiaws of an iudepeudent 
': ?%tai:e. "V^:^"? /-^%^ ̂ >^f?»  •? r-^  ' i4\>-". J *; : ' 
T~ The Congress "leftPort au Pane- on j 
i %he 27 ii July for Cape. Henry, to make | 

indsofKing Christophe. If! 
right, ihe subject in coutro- j 

tetw^eeu us and thi.a black Prince, 
relates to events ot long standing, 
havs been told 
thants in aspecnlatiun 
'd-Jpusiled a large quantity of it in Cape 
JF^hcois ; which was seized, ,u*ed oi 
eoofiscated by Dessalines, the piedeces- 
aorof CUri^tojihe, f hat i«» consequence 
»f this seizure, when Christophe irans- 
inxiued coffee, e*.c. «o Baiiimore, to lai'ie 
a fund of §140,000 to build a frigate for 
hjs service, ii wa* ih.-rc seized, as an 
Offset for the »eque.stratecj ^u.-puwder : 
&uu that, whei'i the Biack King was 
Miade acquainted with this last transac 
tion, he contended, tlsst he was not an 
swerable for the conduct of ftessaiines, 

jjih'd ortiered the cotifiscdlion of Ameri 
can property to the exact amount of the 
seizure in .Baltimore (14Q,«0« dollars) 
tad then thVecUU, that the intercourse 
between the twona ions should continue 
&s heVetofore. This, as far as our recol- 

serves, is the subject in contro- 
The owners of. the American 

property have made frequent represen 
tations to government on. the subject ; 
and it is probable Mr. Tyler is authori 
zed to hring the controversy to a close.

The Congress reciprocated salutes 
with the forts, and President .Pction ex 
pressed to CspT. Morris, his pleasure in 
seeing for the first time, aa American 
Irrigate in his

His general colour .is da?k 
b» oWn,; his head dark brown, inJern.ix- 
ed with white.. He often turns very 
quick, b:inging his head near his tail, & 
^uui.'ig himself into the ..form of a sta 
ple. *'; W'^Y' '^'^- :^:: "7- ': ^% 

** From what has been observed of his 
babits,it seems that l»e appvoachts the 
shore and shews himself above ihe ser- 
fuce, \vlien the \tater is smxjpth, and the 
weather Warm*'-"*' } _. V; ..i t .  ; ' ~ ' ' '

" Ii« Jhe blue depth of waters, 
.^Wht-r'e the wave hath no strife, 

/Tvhere the wind »s a stranger, 
" AV:U the Sea Snake hath life."

Many preparations are made (should 
the creature return) with shai k's hooks 
variously bailed, and attached to buoys 
put afloat in the harbor, and armed boats 
&c. io secure and detain him.

. -..•-.:- 7*:» •; -^7-vr v>'- X •

vJTT^rswial-lrced^^^llie §oo3 
appearing {of the five sovereign* whose word is 10

be law, and there is to be no Habeas 
Co* pus in any part of the European pos 
sessions of ihe .great and. mighty allies, 
 Europe is to be a military encamp 
ment, out of whlth ho individual is to 
unit;rate without a passport,' ; . Such 
is to be the result oi" the struggle for 
twenty five yea!<s, in which we hare ex-
pended «e>ven hundred thillioos ofaio-* , .-r«Sf--- »;.. ji :n'-*\-- •*;•.. -':•.:•• cr?v. M;--».  . -. ne ! - -. -<_--4.y_w ;^ '< : v;-.;- ^ r .;  %.-. .,.  

first public example made
ney

That the

•'" •• • ("•* - ji • k? wEVGm^^^^^Ky • -r • - fl

lias straTeretlV 'isAtf tfi«se t« not the fhe-injury^one to crop^ and other pro., 
least suffe.rers who were the first causer .perly adjacent i0 the River is almost in- 
of*driving away. We are glad to see^^calcuiaile. The fields below are said 
political rage so far abate as to forebode 
a drffereni state of things ; We are glad 
(o see those who have,been most attach-, 
ed to a republican form of government,
and to those measuiies ^flrhjch have been 
*he country's sa-lvation, ho longer of the 
least consideration -in the community 
\ve are glad to see it become a populai 
act to pay a de«ent ho4nage to the firs 
magistrate of the nalioo, am,' to thobe of

AGRICULTURE., "V ",-

FROM THE VERMONT INTELL1«RV«E11.

The best time to cut bushes,
Is in the last of rhe .month of August, 

ju'st as the leaf conies to maturity .before 
it-begins to turn yellow. The sum 
mer's growth exhausts the roor, and its 
vigor is renewed by a descent of *he sap, 
in the cold weather oi the lalf. The roo»* 
of the piants are most vigorous and 
perfect in the fall, after the leaves and 
stalk are" decayed On this account 
medicinal roots are dug at this season. 
Trees cut in ihe win'.er and early in the 
spring, send up a more vigorous sprout 
than those that are cut late in the sum 
mer or early in the fall. Cut your bushes 
hi he last of August, and you will find 
the next year's aprou'S feeble and small 

Cu» histies and weeds while in the 
bloom, b for, the seed ripens Cut the 
fern, alder and other bushes, just when 

leaf

under this new international law, should j ficers of rhe army and navy who have 
happen u> be tbe brother of Bonaparte,! achieved our victotles and saved oui 
makes no difference in'the case. Lii-i country. The -growing liberality which 
cien Bonaparte lived in England iimu» hasjnVt commenced will not only re- 
ccriily and harmlessly at a period, when i dound to tbe honor of New-England, but 
by the nearness of the great object of ter- |*ficrease her resources, raise the value ol

^ v

ror hd had it much more inp his power 
to excite alarm than at preset! ; unless 
indeed, it is to be alleged against him 
that he abandoned his brother the mo 
ment that nis brother abandoned the 
cause of liberty, and that he is dange 
rous in proportion to this integrity 4

We hope that this outrage against the 
principles of the British fabric of soci 
ety, will not be suffered to -.pass over 
without a formal rotest in parliament ; '^^'^r^ 
at least let it be known to ihe world that 
'here are still men in England who res 
pect the privileges of their species, anc

her property, and preserve hei best ant] 
most useful citizens. Ib.

who will avow their abhorrence of every
deparnire ftom the pale «f justice, 
dom and humanity.

fre-

to p rtection, or jusi
ha' some American mer-! J>efore i: b^ins lo tui n of * yellow coloj'- 

of sun p&w-bVr, Thlb ls lfte U!ue y°u WI" most *-fft:Cl u- 
al!y destroy .the root and the fu.ure 
growth ; some require an earlier cut 
ting than others

The urility of catting bushes at this 
season is fully attested by experience 
and w.heu it is considered wiih what ease 
one pastures might be cleared, I have 
been grieved to see the growth of seec 
prevented by ferns and other noxious 
shrubbery.- Cut bushes in the spring 
or late in the fall, a»d .there will ten 
hew shoots spring up for one. Cut them 
at the season above mentioned, and 
but a small growth will come up 
which may easily be destroyed by a se 
cond cutting.

It has been an old maxim to cat bush 
es ** in the old of the moon, in August, 
and sign in the heart." , The latter part 
of the month of August is the right 
season, but the old of the moon is no 
better than the new, and the sign in the 
heart no better titan when in the fret. 
It is probable that bushes cot at this 
season were observed to die,, and. then 
some superstitions astrologer attributed 
it to the above cause, and thus the saying

feri.

&Sfe~

SALEM,

THE SEA SERPENT.-- |£ 
We a;e informed that the animal of 
is-species, \yhich had been so long in 

t$»e harbor of Glou;esiter, has not been 
seen since Monday, & it is not unlikely 
be may have tafeen.his leave for the pre 
Sent season. He has however exhibited 
himself sufficiently to enable observers to 
gain-a-pretty good account of his form 

'and motions; and captain John Beach, 
j^un. who has iakea every opportunity to 
.Tiew him wrth the eye.of an artist, has 
completed a drawing of him, which U 
to be engraved, & which no doubt will be 
accompanied wiih such a history of him 
«s his appearance has enabled the spec 
tators to obtain. The following account 
is given in the Boston Daily Advertiser, 
derived from-persons who have had the 
best opportunities to view him 5V^-i^'-4- 

« There can be no" dqubt that! fee is a 
in kind ; tiiat he is at least 

and more probably an hundred

has been handed down from age to
.

The c'Tlity of the thin* tjriginates not 
from the signs in heavens, but in the 
state of tKe plant.   Ii is time to drop 
the superstitious observance of times 
and seasons. There may be about as 
much good luck, in cutting bushes in 
the old of the moon and sign of the heart 
as there woukd be bad luck in beginning 
the business on Friday , and if these two 
days should happen to come together, 
the believer in this superstition might 
think that his bushes would live to spite ' ' ''

. 
than supersti

"FROM THB^NEW YORK AMERICA* 
MONTHLY MAGAZINE. ,

EFFECTS OF POLITICAL  r!AN- - " ' • "• GES.

A Commission was executed on Mon 
day, the 28 h of July, at Tammany Hall, 
in the city of New York, under a writ 
from the Court of Chancery, de lu- 
natico inquirendoi on Don Martin 
Thompson, Minister from the Patriots 
oi But.nos Ay'res to the United Stales. 
The commissioners were Robert Bogar- 
dus, Esq. James Campbell, Esq. Hon. 
Samuel L, Mi'chill, M. D. -and Archi 
bald Btuce, M. O. From the testimony 
of the witnesses examined, the connnis 
sioners and the jury impanneled to try 
rhe ques ion, we.re fully satisfied of Don 
Martin's utter mental incapacity. Ii 
appeal's that he never was a man of 
strong understanding, and apprehension 
and anxiety easily undermined and sub 
verted his rea*oiung faculties. His at 
tention to his pecuniary interests hadj 
not, however, in any degree diminished 
since his derangement. On the con 
trary, solicitude on this subject, was. 
probably one of the causes of the aber 
ration of his mind, and still retains its 
ascendant. He has a considerable sun* 
deposited in the Mechanic's bank in this 
city ; but upon this he is very reluctant 
to infringe,, whilst he has an irresistable 
propensity to increase his store, by ap 
propriating whatever he can lay hold of." 
It was by his extravagancies in thi 
way that his insanity was firt>t discover 
ed. Senior T. arrived in this coutvry

F*OM THE VEVAV
•. v TEH, JULY 28". .

" .^ WINE PROSPECTS;,
It is with much satisfaction that we 

communicate te our distant readers, that 
the vineyards, in the vicinity, have ne 
ver offered b ighter prospects of reward-

v.ne dressers than
they do at this lime, while the crops of 
corn are uncommonly promising.'-   
The vineyards offer to the view such
profusion of fruit as to nourish in us 
'hqpe of a* most exuberant vintage this 
fat), which will handsomely compensate 
the vine dressers for the partial failure 
of'thai of the last year. Upon reflect 
ing on the immense advantages that 
wpuld result to society as welias to the 
individuals who would engage in it, 
should this *branch of agriculture be 
come gene till on the banks and hillocks 
of the Ohio ; we-are astonished that the 
example set by ths Swiss settlers in 
this neighborhood is not generally fol 
lowed by the inhabitants of the borders 
of this beautiful river. The valley thro* j 
which ihe Ohio'runs is -capable''to-be I 
made to produce as much wine as would 
suffice lor the consumption of the whole 
of'the United Spates. What happy ef 
fect on the morals of society would not 
be produced if wine could be substituted 
for the poisonous beverages which im 
pair the health of, besot, and demoralise 
the American people? what immense 
number* of fainiliua ttiigir. like those 
few sons of Helvetia who have planted 
vhe vine^herc* find health and peace ; 
and sweet content, OR : the shore. of the I'

to be completely inundated, and as the 
water recedes so gradually, I", is proba 
ble that all the corn which has been co 
vered wiih water will be entirely des 
troyed. . There was no very material in 
jury <-me in the town many small 
houses near the Itiver were overflown, 
and the large naiii of ft? e»9rs. Terry Sc 
M'Neil, although situated oa a creek at 
some distance from the River, was by 
the back water alone completely inunda 
ted within about 3 feet of the top of the; 
building. As the current was not strong 
and great precautions were made, the 
building was saved.

We umlerstard that two lives were' 
lost at the River on Sunday. The- 
names we have not learned one of 
them was a free mulatto iriau from Ro 
be sou county.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE AURORA.

:In your estimable pape*r 
I have read that a creditor of Joseph/ 
naparte had solicited the seizure cf 
castle and furniture of Morfon,.aine, foe' 
the-sumo.1'.200,000 francs. '*'  v

I am, oa that subject, authorized to 
affirm, that Joseph Bonaparte has not 
one creditor in Europe, unless they will 
charge him with what is due to him by* 
the kingdom of .Naples, which he had 
eft in so prosperous a state, or those of 

tie Spanish monarchy, the misfortune* 
of which he has not to reproach himself 
with. ..':'*.•••

Such^a logic would at any rate be wor« 
hy enough of the magistrates whoassas* 
iuaietl Ney^abedoyere, and many othV 

ers, guilty of the crime of having remai 
ned Frenchmen, and as such to let them- 
elves be carried away by national fn<» 
tinet; worthy of the political order 

which now rules .that country, become 
he prey of ail the enemies of Uie righia 

of mankind.
I pray you, sir, to be v» obliging ae 

to insert these t/hservations in your pa 
per.

elega-mly adorned tri* 
uraphal arches erected on. the Bridge, 
in the vicinity of this village, for the re 
ception nf the President, was v the sole) 
device of Captain Chase, who very 

flrously devoted his time and

about the end of the year 1815> His 
disease had been gradually taking hold 
of him, and since the middle of May last, 
lie has been ah absolute lunatic. Hv 
seems to have suffered a complete pos- 
tration «f intellect, and is sinking in 
to idiocy He i,g confined in the hospi 
tal. -.;. ,,,, 'V-ki..;. .;. ••*•*

great Ouio, if they-would make U their 
business to cultivate the vine.

of him..
Follow' riatixre "father 

tion, aud.cut your bushes at that 'time, 
when reason and experience teach you 
they may be almost effectually killed. 
 The writer has seen 'the experiment 
tried. Bushes, in the same ficfd, were 
cut on different days (in the last of Au 
gust, and 'hose that were cut in the ok 
of the moon and sign of the heart, hat 
no preference over the rest. The) 
were all effectually killed»J

feetlong, and nearly of the size of a flour 
tarfel, at the largest place, tie does nor 
VfiivA late-tally along, as serpems com-, 
manly do, but his motion is undalatory,. 
^r consisting; in alternaie rising & depres 
sion,'some what like the motion of a;'ea- 
terpillar: Mr. jfohnsoh,a young jnan, who 
Went in a boat to visit a vessel in ,the

&£..
, on Sunday, in the dusk of the e- 

evning,cahie very near to him before he 
/liscdveted'hiru, so tiiat he might have 
jieached him with his oar. He walijquiic 

v stiM and appeared to be reposing. He 
was round and smooth, and had nothing 
like bunches. His head, though in its 
front it is circular, is not fiat, ilike a 
common serpent's but the top Is eleva; 

troniiinent & round ; 8t owinjj to thb
circu'.nstance, a side view of hi^- 

fcead a little reserrble* that of a dog's. 
Cap!. Beach, who appears to have exa 

him very of.en anxj sometime* in 
situatians> says his ti^ad is rb^ 

'a common bucket. He has seen 
wiih: uis mouth open, his

^' .FROM A LONDON PA PE)R. ,.'".'1

No one transaction of modern times 
prolific as they-are in daring novelties 
has excited more astonishment than the 
declaration of the ministers of the five 
allied powers, ^fth regard to Lucien 
Bonaparte. That the minister's of des 
potic sovereigns should be instructed to 
exercise unlimited authority over the 
jife, persons and property of an. indivi 
dual, would have excited no. surprize 
because they conbiderall within the 
grasp of their power, as objects at their 
me rcy but that the minuter of Great 
Britain should give the, sanction of his 
country, and of his royal master, to the 
condemnation ofa person not taken in 
arms against any government not pri 
soner -not tried ftnd. convicted of any 
crime is as new iti the history of Bri 
 ish diplomacy, as i»,is contrary to Bri 
tish laws, andinjUrKJ^to British honor 
Not only also is the representative of 
his majesty committed, by this transacti-
jn butas

af>d teef h like a ahai k**>,-hia head round .
». - *•' • - -*••.-* j • I

wit IT apparently very'tftidk scales, ami 
its whole appearance very terrinc. Cre- 

adibte persons aver that they have seen 
into the harbor wita

if to implicate their country 
more deep']A in the act, and/lp.makeM 
peculiarly the measure of Great B

^gr'-at speed, holding his head; eight (eet 
;^|b.>ve the water. More off en he moves 
^'Viong with Jus head under water) 

ing- the 4i«e of hi* back, or with 
immediately above the suifatce. fife ap 
pears +o be round, with large scdles, 
which wheo he contracts his folds, Hve

the duke of Wellii-gtbh u stated to be 
present at the conference of minisrers, 
giving two voices for England, whije the- 
other slates had but one Qach/;. i^'vi^- 

ln no one instance, not even 'he deci 
sion of the five po\vers upon the refer

made to thena by Spain in the ca-ie 
of ihe Portuguese aggressions, has the 
charactero.f. the congress at Virnna, and 
*he true spi*it t»f the Holy Alliance, 
been made more manifest, than by thu 
declaration- Bv this.it appears,tijat every

The Count Regnaud S*. Jean fl'Ange- 
y has j^tely exhibited another singular 
nstance of insanity, in New York, tho' 

of a very different kind. His delirium 
was accompanied with a wonderful exal 
tation of the mind. He conceived mag 
nificent projects. He bought estates, 
and ordered expensive improvements  
contracted for ships, Sec. and gave in pay 
ment drafts upon any bank whose print 
ed checks were offered him. He seri 
ously entertained the idea of invading 
France with a fleet of steam-boat K, and 
it is said, had actually bespoken saddles 
for a corps of cavalry whkh he intended 
to embark as a part of his expedition. 
He suffered some alarm, however, fiom

ofan idea which had taken possession 
him, that the Bourbons had suborned 
persons to poison him, 8c that the deten 
tion of Madame, his wife, was a part of 
the scheme of the conspiracy thai 
sought his life. He was several times 
confined in the hospital, and as often 
discharged at the request of his friends. 
A week or two since, he sailed for Hol 
land in great glee, making no secret of 
his design of dethroning Louis the 18th, 
and restoring the Booaparlean.

The circumstance that has most con 
duced to migrations to^ the western^ 
country has been the system of politicaJ 
persecution -and favoritism ;hat has been 
adopted by the wealthy leaders of the 
fedeiid party in New-England. Fora 
number of years past in many places it 
has been absolutely dangerous for a 
young man who was not independent in 
point of property, to avow a friendship 
and attachment to our republican go 
vernment. Mechanics especially have 
raftered from this system cf persecution 
and oppression; it is within the obser 
vation of almost every   man, that not oh*: 
iy has all employment been withdrawn 
from republican mechanics, but that 
advantage /ta» been taken of .heir depen 
dance, and'the Jitile property they pos 
messed hat often been sacrificed to sati 
ate ihe cruelty of some unrelenting cre 
ditor of the adverse parly. This system 
>f persecution has driven hundreds of en 
erprising young men from New-En- 

who were too-proud to become

,.t; ^HISTORY OF VIRGINIA. 
  We have cast our eyes over the 4- ti 
Vol. of the History of Virginia, origiaai- 
»y commenced by Mr. fiuvk, and conti 
nued by Messrs. Skbhon, Jones & iiou- 
is H Girardin the whole compristog a 
hi%te«y-of this State,from the settlement 
of rlie Colony down to the sarrenderof 
Coru wttili^ in 179 1. Th« work is inier- 
esiing to every. man, particularly «v*ry 
Virginian ai>d is executed io a style 
calculated to (io much Justice tt> the 
subject. ' * 
The 4th vol. which has jast issued from 

the pres», is coaimeHcecl by Mr. Jones; 
but after a few pages, it is taken up by 
Mr. Otrardin, woo carries ii oo to the 
end. The first volumes have been some 

belcre tht public -ihe last pre 
us with a variety of new and inter- 

eating facts, exhibited by the u*asculine 
ac enlightened pea of Mr.Girardi% wno 
shows himself, throughout the able his 
torian, and the enthu»iatit friend of the 
cause of Liberty.

The whole comprises a history of a 
State, which for size, for population, the 
achievements of her sons, herexections 
in the cause of freedom, and her influ 
ence upon the destinies of this great 

/n ition, is perhaps unequalled in the an- 
r>a:s of any living Slaiv. The ciiizoo 
of Virginia, the inhabitant of any other 
S'ate, who wishes to-trace the progress 
of the greatest revolution that has ever 
burst upon the world, will find these 
volume* a Boost acceptable present.

j o the supermteBdancebfits erection, 8c 
for which the citizens of Sackets-harbor- 
feel themsel ves under, a particular obli- 
-ation. To his exertions, particularly 
are they indebted for the many encomi* 
mm, President Monroe has" been plea- 
sed to bestow upon the citizens .of this 
place, Portland alone, we are informed^ 
can hold a competition in the elegance 
of iv« adorned arches, with those 
ed by Capt. Chase, it is also knowDy 
hat at no place, since the President left

ime

with hi) reception as at this place.
Sacked /far. Gay,

i "*'"K-'rt<^j

:^v GREGORIAN SCRIP,
It is a fact, communicated by a gen 

tleman of the first respectability from

BOSTON, AUGUST 22.
The -»ehooner Attractive, arrived hrrci 

vesteiday, in 16 days from Laguira. 
Capt B. states, that th« royalis's had 
got possession of part of the island of 
Margarvtta, but had lost a great'numbes 
ot their men.

Both parties continued to treat theii* 
prisoners with extreme cruelty ; such 
as are taken by them are generally put 
 ;o death in any form the caprice of tho 
commander may suggest.

A few days before the Attractive sail 
ed;, a schr. urideje the Dani>h flag arrive(I 
there, from Cumana, with several pri 
soners, of both sexes, among whom was 
a beaudful young femafeV sentehc«d W 
have both her hands cut off Tor 
assisted in making a patriot flag,!!

' SALEM, AUGUST 25.,
Our Sea Serpent is still near 

shores. :We have been told that he hks 
actually received herrings when offered 
to him.

- ^ _'___ . t

BONAPAHTE.
' - - (

It 13 again reported, that -there is tl 
very deep jaid and widety extended plot

Charleston, South Carolina, that 'Sir. tQ e g-ecl the escape of Bonaparte.rr* 
Gregor MacGregor, when he wa& last i There are said to be enormous de

slavesto a faci|on,Sc too patriotic 10 curse" 
outwardly those rular* whom inwardly

could but b+f&s. By thus driving

at that place, in order to raise the wind> 
fell upon the'acheme of issuing a quan-, 
 Jry of scrip, some thing in ihis style. 
To everv person advancing, one thousand 
dollars, and ia' the same proportion for 
more, tie gave a writing called a scrip, 
transferable by delivery, by which he 
engaged to convey to the holder two 
thousand acre* of land in Florida, when 
ever he should conic in possession of it, 
or repay the sum so advanced,.with in 
terest. It was hardly to be expected this 
scheme would take,but however strange 
it may seem, he obtained no less a sum 
from the credulous Charleslonians,.than 
1*0,000 dollars^; 60,000 rnora of the 
Geergians,& unless re port misrepresents 
the truth, some of the scrip has even 
found its way to ^few-York.'

posits in the Banks ofevery Goverrjment 
in Europe, belonging to Bonjiparte hfhi- 
self, his Brothers, Sisters j Relatives, 
and Adherents of .various descriptions 
and under different, names,, which it is 
added, are^intended to be employed in 
every possible way to deliver him froini. 
hie present situation, and to embroil all 
Europe in the-attempt to restore hi<ut» 
ail his former power.

F&#ETTEVILLE» N,    Au^ 14,
rs ; 

FRESHEST.
On Saturday and Sunday fast there 

was a large and almost unprecedented 
Freshet in the ^Jape Ffar River. There 
is only one instance remembered when 
the River has riren so high, which was 
at the "Great Freshet in l-f|5.v The 
increase.of .water on Saturday night was 
so rapid, that it is said to have risen fifty 
feet in 18 hours I The Rivei began 'to
fail'on Monaay morning, having risen

FAST SAILING.
The ship Fanny of New York, sailed 

from Savannah for Greenqck on »he 25'h 
Feb. last; arrived out in ?4 days sail 
ed again for New Yolrk, arfcixgrjlved in 
18 days -sailed again in company with 
the ship Pacific, on the SJ'th June, aiid 
arrived at Greenock in 22 days, the same 
day on which the Pacific arrwed in 
Liverpool; making three passages in 
64daysj from port lo^orf.

Philad. Journal* »

HERCULEAN STRENGTH. -
i ** !  *'*

ISAAC DEPEW, one of the city porter* 
and laie a serjeant in the^ 13th 
of U. S. ipfantry, yieslerdiy 
wheeled upon his hand barrow? upi?ti» 
ton'atreet pier and across ihe-^eadof t« >: 
slip, a'distence of 114 >aces, 
coenmon gavement, an.ir.pa pile driver, 
weighing &ae 
peunas.

t ! •.

seven i:u;x! 
Aferc, .Id*.away our moktutefui ciu«e«*,tue

."'* 
.1
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" ! A gentleman who canYe passenger in 
the schooner Hummingbird, Bird,.from 
St. Mary's, and \vho left Amelia Island 
on Thursday last, furnishes a different 
IfepcJrt f i ow those lately received, of the 
pa trio! army in that quarter; he mentions 
that, comparatively, but few persons 
had deserted, and that their loss was 
more- than made up.-toy others who had 
joined lhe standard oi Gen. M'Urefcor  
That about a week or ler days ago, a false 
alarm was purposely beat, and that in the 
fort alone, 65 privates were mustered, 
exclusive oi a company stationed in a 
block-house; which originally consisted 
of 50 men, and'which he thinks slill con 
tains that number. That tht Butnos 
Ayrean urmed brig Pat! iota, of 16 guns, 
Corn. Taylor, had arrived at Amelia on 
Thursday -last that including her crew 
the Patriot force wa* increased by her 
arrival, 300 men. That the brig'Mo*- 
giana was also hourly expected from N. 
York with 400 men. That when this re- 
inrnrcetnent arrived, it was the intention 
of Gen. M'Gregor lo push-forward ~a- 
gainst St. Augustine.. The troops had 
uniformly been in good spirits, sanguine 

^pf success, and that at no time was any 
disposition evinced to evacuate Amelia. 
The patriot b,rig Lerwick, and schooners 
Rebecca, Sc Joseph, were lying at Ame 
lia the Lerwick,had been blown ashore 
at Cumberland Island, iu the late gale, 
but was got off without sustaining any 
damage,,-,,, v v*--  .- :>*-   

O ~ -   -.' /-~*V- *  " * '-".--- .--'v.-T,tiv.-   ...-

some days, to encourage and assist 
the destruction of the monster-. A 
miitee of the Linnaean Society, we 
will repair to Cape Ann this day, to col 
lect information£Q interesting to natura. - . ••••• -'••:  -..   ..-. .->..>rr». .-

We are told that two Sharks appear 
ed to be constantly in attendance on che. 
rreat Serpent, at Gloucester ; whethcj 

as his humble servants, or as a recon- 
oouering party," to see what sort of a 
gentleman he is, or to find some vulner 
able ivttij and watch a favorable oppor 
tunity, to attack and destroy him, is iio'; 
known. . fSatejii Gazette

. ;.;. MILLEDGEVILLE, AUG. 5.
"-'"'The. Indians .have agreed to cede to 
the Uni'.ed State* for^ the use of,Geor 
gia (if the compensation'offered be ac 
ceptable,) the tract of land lying between 
the Ocmuiyjee river and the line run 
under Jackson's treaty, and .ease ota 
creek emptying into the said river,called 
by the, Indians Al-cas ac-alike-ee,be 
ginning at the mouth of said creek and 
running up the same by the main sou 
thern branch te the -head thereof, and

FROM TBE N. T. COMMERCIAL ADVER 
TISER, AUG 25.

' THE SEA SERPENT. 
Capt. Dayle, who arrived yesterday 

morning in 3 days from Cape Ann, in 
forms us that a- day or two before he 
sailed a number of boats went out in 
pursuit of the Serpent ; that the Serpent 
soon turned upon his pursuers ; and 
that they, with great difficulty, succee 
ded in reaching the shore. Two thou 
sand dollars had been offered for his 
skin.

General5Jackson and suite reached his 
seat in this county on Supday evening, 
from the Cherokee nation. We have 
understood he succeeded in the object he 
had in view, so far as to obtain a relin- 
quishmem on the part of the tribe to all 
claim to Doublehead's and all other re 
serves in the Alabama territory and this 
state, and established the principle, that 
in proportion as the tribe removed West 
of the Mississippi river,

Untie, has elicited from a correspondent 
df the Democraiic Press, the following 
statement, which certainly beai* away 
the palm from the Pacific :

" I sailed from Philadelphia on the 6th 
clay of June, 1793, in the sloop of war 
Washington, commanded by Captain Jo 
shua Barney, now Distinguished as Com 
modore Barney, and we arrived, without 
coming on t'other tack, on the 20th of 
June at Havre-de-Grace, performing the 
voyage from the wharf here to Jette 
there in 14 days. I was charged with 
tke ultimatum of, Congress, in forming 
the definitive treaty of peace and amity 
with G. Britain."

If we are nor. mistaken, Commodore 
Rogers once performed a voyage, in a 
sloop of war, from one of our northern 
_orts to Gibraltar, in the t>l_ort space of 
14 days.

t:-AT *> '«'      "««*   *»!«». 
the N. York correspondent of the Balti

CHARLESTON, AUG. T. 
v LARGE PEACHES.

/

We yesterday, saw a peach, raised in 
the garden of Mr. John Stroble, of this 
city, weighing 12 ounces and 1 drachm, 
and measuring 11 inches in circumfer 
ence. The tree from which this beaa- 
tifui fruit "was taken, is in its fourth year 
of bearing and was only suffered to grow 
to maturity five dozen peaches, the 
smallest of which weighed 9 ounces. 
The peach above mentioned was one of 
the largest. From this circumstance, 
it is clearly proven, that peaches would 
arrive at greater perfection, both in sue

more Patriot, dated
"Reported capture of the Sea-Serpent. A' pas-, 

senger, who arrived in town by yesterday morn^ 
ing's Eastern stage, reports that tile great SEA- 
SERPLNT was taken on Saturdav afternoon by 
17 men. The Serpent measured 95 feet in length 
and is Something larger than.a flour.ban-eL" '

Respecting the policy of the United" States ta 
king part with the Spanish American Colonies a- 
gauist the motlicr country, the Georgia Journal 
remarks: « The interference of the allied pow 
ers between Spam and Portugal, in consequence 
ci the invasion by the latter of part of the \me- 
ncan possessions of the former, shews what the 
Unued States might anticipate from espousiug- 
the cause of the Spanish American colonies a- 
gainst the mother country. The probable re 
sult^ would be, tlie hostility of all Europe against

Land for s^Ie. ^
THE subscriber offers for sale those valuable 

Lands owned by his deceased lather, which 
were long- under the superintendance of Mr. 
John Fisher, situate in Queen-Ann's and Talbot 
counties, on the road leading from Vvye-Mill to- 
Hillsborough, about twelve miles from Fasten 
and the same distance from Centreville. contain 
ing 1280 acres, which will be divided .intoJour 
farm* to suit purchasers; each form will have a 
large proportion of woodland heavily timbered, 
and the buildings in good repairs ,." '.•:.:•

Also, anether tract of Land, containing five 
hundred acres, lying in the forest of Caroline 
comity, near Bear-Town. This tract is neirfy 
all in timber and wood, some parts heavily tim 
bered. Persons desirous to purchase or vicar 
the Lands, are invited to call on A. Holt, who at 
present has the management or'said Land, and 
will rive information of the*erms on which they 
will be sold; or to Wm. Grahame, Esq. cr the 
subscriber, residing in the city of Baltimore.

sept 2 v: fv1 '» -.  v . CHARLES NICX>LS.

IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES;

States should 
country tney

thence by a line due 
of Jackson's Treaty

south to the line 
This creek it is

Understood falls into the Ocmulgee be 
tween Hartford and Biackshear's road, 
leading to Traders's Hill on'St. Mary's. 
  The tract of coAintry that will t>e ac 
quired by this cession is about 60 miles 
in length, and from 12 to 15 wide, bor 
dering on did Oakmulgce aod.Altamaha 
rivers. ., >'&*"; ' "

t. "" '--'^^r --;,-  */.  . ~_. AU&DST' 12. 

TiSALES OF ALABAMA LANDS.

have possession of the 
removed from and as 

it was not certain what the proportion 
now removed was of the whole tribe, the 
nation relinquished to the United States 
ail the land claimed by it east of the 
Ciiatahoochee river in Georgia, and 
West of Walder's ridge in Tennessee, 
making two millions of acres ; the trea- 
iv also makes provision that the census 
of tht whole tribe shall be taken in June 
next by an agent of the Uuited States, 
and those willing to go to the West of 
the Mississippi, considered with those 
already there, and the land as the pro 
portion they bear 
shall revert to the

the United | Mavor, from having the 
taken off whilst young.

:'v The Public Lands ne-w^wlling here 
fcave brought, so far, good prices.-  
Prime river low ground average., from 

. 40 to 50 dollars. A fraction of 170 acres, 
part ot the Big Bend of the "Alabama, 
sold as high %s seventy dollars the a- 
cre. Other parcels adjoining were bid 
off above 40 dollars and 50. A large 
fraction "containing several hundred a- 
c» es of high land*, on the Ten Mile Bluff, 
which lies opposite the Big Bend, and is 
 aid MO be an excellent scite for a town, 
cold for fifty dollars an acre. In that 
Town&hip [No. 16, in Range 17,] pur 
chasers i' is believed were found for e- 
.yery sec'.ion.
f Those best acquainted with the choice 
Alabama low-grounds, assert, that its 
fertility is inexhaustable, and that it will 
produce for almost an indefinite term of 
jears in constant cultivation, 100 bush 
els to the acreJ 7"This assertion is re 
peated by so many .respectable persons 
ivho know the land, that great as the pro 
duct .may appear, we cannot suppose 

... therei is ^ny exaggeration. "''*" "" 

to those remaining 
United Statrs. By 

this agreement there is very little doubt 
but the laws of the union will in less 
than two years be extended over the 
whole country, now claimed by . the 
Cherokee tribe. -*\ '5£.   -£. '-..'.vy.r* 

 *-•••^•' Was ft.Clarion.

The Delaware papers have a long ac 
count of a.Negro selling his own mo 
ther, aged 60 years, lo one of the knots 
of traders in human flesh that infest the 
lower parts of that state. The villain 
had been permitted to purchase her 
at a nominal price through charitable 
motives, with an understanding that she 
would be free. He got sixty dollars for 
her. The traders instantly made known 
the transaction to excite the interference 
of the humane, and modestly asked 
200 dollars for the old woman, and would 
probably get it. *

The que-lio.i l.ai frequently leen asked by the 
fair sex. wt,y no tema.'e was ever initiated into 
ihe sublime m rsieriea of Masonrj >, And mdeed 
jr has some im-'r. fnrn^bed ground cf complaint 
to some wo thv helpmates, that their husbands 
should presume to perform any action, without 
fust submitting it, in al) its bearings and conae 
qnences, to their consideration, and obtaining 
 heir approbation; And no satisfactory reason 
has ever been assigned, though it has often been 
Attempted; ana some fictitious objections have 
been plausibly, though imprudently suggested, to 
the infinite prejudice of the female character, 
(such as tneir utter inability to govern their 
tongues, &c.) But at a late celebration of St. 
John's Day, in a neighbouring town, the TRUE 
CAUSE was happily developed in the following 
toast, which it is presumed will supersede the 
necessity of all further inquiry

" The Fair See— whose smiles alone make fife 
desirabJei and who are excluded from onrLodgeS 
not btcauaethey are deemed unworthy. butTbe

AN ELEGANT SLOOP,
--. ,. ^ •, ' f . Jfi ' ' ' * - ~ ' f • ~

She is one year oIS, biiilt ofred cedar 
and mulberry, by the subscriber for 

own use* She is pure coj "ip.per festened and
per bottomed to banast-inark *ith 24 oj
a. light draft of water, and sails 
ia the work! of her size.

She would n«t be offe 
had a safe harbour, to 

nearer home th

'per,
iy beat

For terms enquire of tf 
scriber, living in the 
blished reside noe " ~ 

sept 2 3q

ce p her in-shaving IT* 
jthe main bay shore.   * 
mnter, or of the sub-' 

^-side, at the old.esta- 
Jehn Leeds, dec'd. 

KEMP.

The siAseftber intending.to visit' the Astern 
^>unb*y/next spring, yiljgrent his two Farms in 
tae He£d of Wye, on accommodating tettns, wita 
pr without the hands, with the privilege tit seed*
incr urHcxH-+liW. £,11 •' - •*• . ° - -.-.•' v ..•%ing whe

He will also sell on Thursday the 25tfTof Sep 
tember in^tot public auction, at his dwelling, oa 
a credit of six months, a varietv of elegant Stock,

.    mnatMt ,, conf sting of a number ofvalnibk horses, mules, 
s^are 80 stedfast, as not lo need cattle, sheep, hogs, and farming utensils df m* 
£-. j.:•';*?*:?;..£^ Con. Gat. Iry description. Sale tocoamence at 10o'clock, 

 *  i.:.-. =»..  and attendance given by '" '««Ti''«""i ~
Head-of-Wye, sept 2PEDESTRIANISM EXTRAORDr^ARV 

A man named Darby Stevens, has underta 
Ken to perform SCO miles, walking backwards, 
in 20 days, on a wager of £50. Ten to one art

E. ROBERTS,

An Overseer wanted
For the next year.—No one need an

1 • . * • " . •*—•

24 1 2 miles the first day, and seems confident of

v-&*

LAST NEWS FROM THE SER-

. !, The ffalem Gazette of yesterday, says, 
"The Serpent has quitted Gloucester, 
and yesterday (Thursday) was discover-

'• ed in Kettle Cove (Manchester) amidst 
schools ot bait fish*; none of these have 
been seen in Gloucester harbor since his 
disappearance.** ' s

Kettle Cove is about Jour, miles, on 
this side Cape-Ann, fJGlaucester.J *It 
Appears, from various accounts, that the 
favorite fsod of this new Visitor- is bait 
fish, rjhtjrring, squid and pohaden.^ Is 
it not probable, then, that he has been
-Attracted to our coast at this time by 
the. .unusual schools of these fish, 
which have been ^nown to abound-on 
the whole coast of Massachusetts ibis
summer.?^ ' ^ . -'.^"^* _..\ : : - :"

-.**$   J^ICHMOND. AUG. 22.^
'-'A case of some interest has been start 

ed under a la\v of Virginia and the Con- 
stifution of the United States. An act 
of Assembly forbids the JVee people of 
color from oilier states settling in this 
State, and point out the method by which 
an intruder may be removed. Some per 
sons of this description, who had settled 
in Maithews were about to be removed 
under the provisions «f this Statute ; 
when on advice of an attorney at law, 
a petition was laid before a Circuit 
Court Judge, praying for a writ of Ha 
6eaa Corpus upon this ground that the 
petitioner was a Citizen of the State of 
Rhode-Island, had been enrolled in her 
militia, &c. and lhat by the 2d sec. 4ih. 
art. Constitution of the U. States " The 
Citizen* of each State shall be entitled 
to ail the privileges and immunities of 
Citizens in the several States;" which it 
was contended, was a sufficient guaran 
tee of the right of the Citizen of one 
State to move into and settle in anether; 
of course, that the Statute of Virginia 

unconstitutional. The ffaotas Cor- 
fiu* was awarded, returnable lo the next 
Circuit Court of Matthews County ; 
when 6f course this question will be dis 
cussed. The provision in the Constitu 
tion of theU.States ought to be interpre 
ted : for several State Taws have been 
impeached, (lately one from the State of 
Loui&i-aa,) as contravening this very 
provision. • ' " *~ r

BOSTON, Au«. 2$.
We were yesterday favoured by Mrl 

HeopER, of the Exchange Coffee 
House, with Greenock papers to the 
11 th of July, containing London dates to 
the 8th.

On the <Tth of July the Prince Regent 
signed the bill for continuing the sus 
pension of the Habeas Corpus Act.

The Hon. Mr. Ponsonby, a distin 
guished Memberof Parliament and for 
some time leader of the Opposition) di 
ed on the 8th of July.

Gens. Domage & Balair 8c the Mar 
chioness Lavalatte, have been arrested 
in France.

success.

The greatPetfetriahmatch of2000miiesup 
on Wormwood Scrubs, was completed on Wed 
nesday, June 18—BaKer beat Eaton >by 9 milet 
and 3 4. They began on the 7th May, *od end 
ed June 18, making 42 days.

• .       'V,'-:,  -« .' 

* PREMATURE PROMISE" 
A French gentleman apprehending himself 

on his death-bed, earnestly entreated his young 
wife not to marry an officer, of whom "he had 
been jealous. "My dear," said she, "do not 
distress yourself, I have given my word to ano 
ther a great while ago." • <: .

The Duchess of Kingston, standing by on*of 
the Miss Meadows, while her woman was lacing 
her stays, who being jolly, the Duchess tooic 
occasion to joke her upon the largeness of her 
shape—to which the young lady replied, "she 
could wiah it as ^leader A» her Gfuce't reputa 
tion." '&".^*#.£,^;..

An o!d gentleman of the name of Gould lately 
married a girl scarcely J9 years of ag*. After 
the wedding thejfwx?M/« bridegroom addressed to 
his friend Dr. G  ,the following couplet to in 
form him of the happy event:  

So you see, my dear sir, tho* eighty y«ars old,
A girl of nineteen falls in love with old Gwtld. 

To which the doctor replied—
A girl of nineteen may love GOVLD, k'is true;
But believe me, dear sir, it is Go/of without^.

commendations. 
PiiniiLmmon, sept

:oryre» 
TENCH TILGHMAX.

Caution.
W'HEEEAS considerable injury hasbeen mf- 

tained on the woodland adjoining the 
town of Easton, belonging-to the heirs of Bennett 
Wheeler, dee'd this is therefore to forwarn all 
persons from cutting or trespassing on the same 
in any manner whatever^as all offenders will b* 
prosecuted to the extent of the Jaw,

sept 2 3 NATHAN G. BRYSQN.

To rent,/;?
FOR <|»*next year, the Hous6 and Lot at pre 

sent occupied by. Tristram Needles, in tie 
town of Easton, nearly opposite the Fountain Im* 
Tavern. For ̂ enns apply to Thomas C. 
or Samuel Nicols, Esq. in Easton.

sept 2 ELIZABETH MCOLS.

Those indebted to the subscriber are request* 
ed to make immediate payment, as he wants 
money for immediate use. Also, he would seil 
low, or exchange for stock, a COAC3EE ju* 
paired and in exceBent Order.

sept 2 5 JAMES RIDGA\VAY.

GENERAL ADVERTISER*
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this voritcious Fish-Eater wifl probably 
search for .his meals in the harbours and 
inlets in which this food abounds, and vi 
sit of course the south, shore. We pub 
lish this suggestion, that those who have 
the means and the inclination to adven 
ture for him, may be in readiness ; and 
can assure a handsome fortune to those 
who may be so fortunate as. to capture 
liim for exhibition. ' -

The act concerning the navigation of 
the United States, passed during the 
last congress will go into operatioij pn 
thejirst day of October next. T: T^* 

This law enacts among other things, 
that certain coasting vessels, pasaing 
from one state to another shall pay a 

dollar-fier ton, unless at 
of her crew are Ame- 

and in that case the du 
ty shall be reduced to six cents fier ton. 
It alse enacts, that American vessels, 
entering from any foreign port, shall 
each pay'a duty of half a dollar per ton 
unless her officers and fv/o thirds, of her 
crew shall be American citizens.

Y.

rican citizens

An Unusual number of our most esteemed offi 
cers hare been lately drawn to this city, and are 
now here on public business. Amongst them, 
\ve observe, of tlie army, Col. Lawrence ; and of 
tlie navy, Captains Stewart, Jones, Sinclair, War- 
rington, Angus, Elliot, Henly, Bollard, Carter and 
Kennedy.

We understand that the Navy Court Martial, 
convened hi this city for the trial of Lieut. Col. 
WHAKTOS, of the Marine Corps, on certain char 
ges exhibited against him by Major jHenderson, 
of that corps, has determined that it lias not the 
proper jwisdiction; and that on application from 
the Navy Department, a court has been detailed 
from the army, to meet iu tliis city on the ,10th 
of September next

Mr. RUBSSLI, our Minister to Sweden, with 
his family, sailed from Boston on Thursday last, 
in the ship Persia, for.Atnsterdam. Mr. ETVWABD 
WIER, American Consul at Hamburg, is also a 
passenger in the Persia.

FOR TH2 CROUP,
V Vulgarly catftdf&e Rattles 

It i» allowed by the best physicians of the 
country, that the Croup, formerly a very fatal 
disease, is now very successfully treated by a 
wean solution of corrosive sublimate, to be given 
in small quantities every fifteen minutes, till it 
puice*. This medicine, though a dangerous in 
strument in the hands of ignorance, when judi 
ciouftly managed has snatched fnany a child from 
the jaws of death-

' FROSTED _... __.
It it affirmed, that frosted potatoes may reco 

ver their qualities and flavour, by being soaiced 
for three hours in cold water, (not freezing,) to 
be changed every hour. They may also be con 
verted into starch

4 For sale,
FARM, fltuated on Wye River, contaminf| 
two hundi-ed acres, more or less. This pro 

perty possesses many advantages, namely, that of 
procuring an abundance of fine fish, oysters, wild 
fowl, &c. The improvements have lately gouet 
through a general repair. There is no doubt of 
thcire being a quantity of marl on it, as there have 
been-nmny species of it discovered. The above 
property will be sold on terms highly, advantage 
ous to the purchaser. Any person wishing' to- 
purchase, will please to apply lo Mr. Bradfi;rd 
Hairison, liyiug- at St. Michaels, or to the subscti- 
fcer, livmg ia Baltinjore.

CHAKLES R BAKfiOW. - 
april 22

In Council,

•:•' Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued out 
of Queen-Ann's County Court, to me di 

rected, willte sold at Sheriff's sale, on Wednes 
day the 24th of Septera^P inst. all the right and 
title of Samuel Thompson to the one«-third part 
of two parts of tracts of Land, lying and being 
in Queen-Ann's county, kqown and called 
Spread Eagle & Sparjts's Choice, containing one 
hundred and twenty-one acres and a half, as per 
plot sold to satisfy tfce claim of Esther and Wil 
liam Sparks, (Executors of Solomon Sparks) use 
of John Hackett Sale to commence at twelve 
o'clock, on the premises, and attendance given
by ,. RICWDJMQFFETT, SKi 

sept 2 -v'tv£_ ___________  *

: Tialbot Band for sale.
Y authority of a decree of the Chaiicelldr,
the subscriber will sell at public auction, at. ,

the house of Mr, Jamei Murdoch, in the town of
;.:.,- '.'",'. IEapton, on Tuesday the 30th of September inst f ?

. ,.&*j?B#ii»i8ir.
RDERED, That tlie Psy-masters «f the' re* 
«spective Regiments who may have pay-rolls 

in their possession, forward them without dei»y> 
to the Clerk of the Executive Council of th* 
State of Maryland.. K is expected that toisorde* 
will be pi-omptly attended to. 

By order, NINIAN PINKNEY,C&. 
august 19;: 6 .

Advertisenieot.
To be Rented Fin* the Eteneing Tear. 
>K any time riot exceeding- three yewa^ 

all my PLANTATIONS in Caroline cquu- 
ty, the terms of which will expire at the end o^ 
the year- Also, a very good^Pkntation on Ttsina" 
quakiu river, in Dorchester County, containing 
about 140 or 150 thousand in5a ghift- 

An OVERSEER ofVery superio^qualificatiOHS 
ly Obtain, an advantageous situation by apply 

ing- to me. it also offer for sale, several valuable 
families of NEGROES, consisting ojE men, wo- 
men ahd children : thejr will, tjpweyer, be sofd 
 nly to persons residing in the State.of Maryland, 
"f-*-- condition of not b-.-Ing scut away.

CHARLES GOLDSBQROU6U. 
, aug.!l9. G '

< - *»

*Th.e Serfient was seen yesterday morn 
ing off Kettle Island between Manches 
ter and <7fl/ze dnn\ he was following & 
feasting on a large school of alewives. 
The arrangements made in Cape Ann 
to take him were all ready for operation 
yesterday morning: and if skill, con. 
rage,and strong apparatus, can effect 
the desired Object, their success is cer 
tain. We conrersed yesterday, with 
Capt. Beach juhr. who has seen this 
«mimat from twelve to twenty times, and 
has takeft an accurate drawing of him 
for exhibition. He describes him as 
being, in his most contracted staieyabou; 
70 feet in length, and of the size of a
Hour bfirrei. A. number .'pf/olr enter-

We have bee* requested to publish the fol 
lowing circular addressed to the Cadets of the 
Military School.:, ;

^ « '-'.^BUtary Academy^ West-Point.
' ' ' " ^ '"'•*-•. + »^j_1- 4__ ___ .*«-..*»

at 12 o'clock, several tracts of LAND, adjoining- 
each other, and called " Chancfc Help, Cumber-

SIR,"
AUGUST, 1817.

You will rejoin the Military Academy at West 
Point by the first day of September next, or as 
soon thereafter as practicable.

  £§& S. THAYER,
A youth of about 20 years. « feeble &   Bre.vet M^'6r of En&i»eers, and 

unprotected stranger" alone and on foot Sup^mteade.^! iVI^tary Academy. ..
was lately apprehended at Canton, (Ct.) The elec^^^^-^^iia.''^'^^" 
for travelling on Sunday. He was de- sentatives to the Fifteenth Congress^ have just 
tained air day, carried by force three or terminated. We are informed of the result in 
four miles to court, tried lor a breach ^Iv ^gjtof tlie districts Messj^ ^^ mi.

c . . , ,, , ' T% it "».v«w,n iiams ynd Forney are re-elected without 
ot law, and nned one Dollar and sixty-1 tion. " ;':'V,: 
seven cents which togeiher with the j The following are tiie ohVfchianges'wc have 

-------- J •:-..- > .. - vet, heard of, though not all which it is probable
Kave'tsflceu place. ^ - .

Jamet 6'. Smith, (Rep.) is elected by a majori 
ty of 249 votes over the late member, Jllr. Dick 
ens (Fed.)   * ; '".-  

Tfamas ffall, aRepubficah, is elected without 
opposition in the district lately represented by 
Mr. Clai'k, who declined.     \. ^

Mexcmder^JVrjMiUcui is elected ."by-[&- consi 
derable majority over." Mrl Gulpepper^ the late 
meiT-her. No political change-*-b«thr gentlemen 
federalists.   :. v  ..>- '' '; 

cost, amounted to more' money than he 
had in his possession. The;ipagisfrate 
took away all his money excepting one 
small piece of coin-   and suffered him 
ta depart (we presume without a dis 
charge) ana1 kindly forbore to atrip him 
of his- cloth^\;^^^:^^v :.^;^^> :'" >

land, and Heweth,'* and a ten-acre lot called 
" Clifton," late the property of John S.' Denny, 
dec'd. The said lands are in the immediate vi 
cinity of Easton, and contain a large.portion of 
valuable meadow land. It is deemed unnecessa 
ry to give a further description of these lands, as 
those inclined to purchase will" examine for 
themselves. The said lands will be sold on a 
credit of twelve months, the purchasers giving 
bond with approved; security, bearing interest 
from the- day of sale and upon th§ payment oi 
the purchase money, and the ratification of the 
sale By the ChanceUpj, ,the trustee will exequte 
adeedibrthesamer^ ?<? '^""-..

RAMSAY WATfi^S, Trustee.
. Annapolis, sept 2 5 v 
N. B. The above lands will be divided into

lots to suit purchasers, should it be required  
The said lands contain from 150 to 200 acres,' 

 "tf:^"/.*"" .-  R. W.

tHE 
Y]

^vtotecl.
subscriber will want to employ an O. 

YERSEiaR for his Fancy Fartn, lying and
being m» Kent County, for the next year. " 
bat a first rate Overseer vHlsuit,'Sttid it^vill bfe 
expected from those who may apply, that the 
most satisfactory recommendations wUI accoinpa- 
hy IJteijf. applicatiou.

KARROIJU
Chester-town, august o : 9

•>!

rent,
HJEi house and 
smber. and Co a .good tenant the.ternas wili

be maae accommodating, for one or more yearn 
from January neit For further paiticuEn. r.p* 
ply to the subscriber. / MARY TRIPPE. 

aueust 12 -i, ..-..   -.,-..- -'-..,-
. ^V c--.;, - ^_ _ ... - . - 4J., - __________ -: .-.. 

.
Such shameful ifransactioiQis'"ca3ts 

stigma upon the religion which th^-laws
were enacted'to prptett and excite-the

Thomas Settle, a Republican, is elected in the

Sale postponed.
The sale of Mrs. Margaret Keraetfa land, ad 

vertised to be sold on Thursday thfe 21st ult. was 
postponed until T/nti'sday the 5d day of October 
next, on which day it will be ofiered at public 
auction on the pi-^mises, on a credit of eighteen 
months. Bond with security to be approved of 
by tJie Court, wifl be required of the purchaser.

-,'.i..".
ROBT.
NATHAN HARR1NG.TON, 
JAMES SETH,

HEMSLY,

. 200 Dtjllars
Stolen from the subscriber, on Thursday the 

14th inst. a negro woma^i named DELlA^ard 
her two srtrtll children P£G *nd PERRY ;— 
Detia is eighteen or tiventy years old. & "small 
likely Woman, yellow complected, with .short" 
wool. Psgj* beginning to t*)R.; Perry" 
born last mbtfth. They were Cajien

general indignation of so'ctuty

free niulatjo'felldw who ̂ calli himself J^tnes Rid 
out, and who U the husband of DeHa— he is & 
smaHsparefeMpw, and young and fiitely. Who 
ever will apprehend the said negroes and confij-^ 
them in aay ̂ pl ̂ a;that t>getthem again, 
receive the above rew«rdl;v

. 
Talbof County, Oft«L aii^/if (sept 2)



^pf^K^i?p|^f^; :,vi^4i;F.p£

f£V-: s|TBe%!lowmj^bwil5*til poem by W. SIMO.MJS, 
^.»ri.?. -!M>peared :seveitil vsoxs-fiHice in the Bcxtan E- 

f&r^ v .3>meraid> a literary pu t>licatk>ri of uncommon me- 
" -' Tit. We were lately gratified, by fcriding-it co-

.a
hammock s\vuhg loose, at the spart of the 

. wind ; f
Watch-worn an3%ean% his cares flew away, 

visions of happiness danc'd o'er his mind.

-fie dreanrd of his home  of his dear native bow-

t)f pleasures that waited on life's jr.erry morn; 
bile mem'ry stood side-ways, half cover'd with
- :>. Jtowers, 

^ o^ad!sEcur*d every rose, but secreted its thorn.

TJien fancy her magical pinions spread-wide, 
And bade the voting- dreamer in extacy rise ; - 

fer;far behind him the green waters glide, 
And the cot- of bis forefathers blesses hfe eyes.

:l|ltJr trembling with transport. 
- ^ And the v.oices ofloV~*d ones reply to his call.

The father bends o'er him, rvith looks of de' 
-:?_^'-^~^-^' - ..-.:. 
is impeiirl'd wffi a mother** wjofm' ''

tear;.. . .. .
While the lips of the boy in a love-kiss unite

With the lips of 
holds dear., -

bosom.

.The heart, of the dreamer beats high in his

joy qififekens bis'p^isthf^^J181^^?8 seem
o'cr>      -- >«. ^f  ' ".- v-' '**& ,'"*-  " 

if of happiness steals through his rest 
»! thou hast blest me 1 askfori».:
» . :- : --i -I-,,;-•••.''• "•• -.-?• '•'<^t ' *$*

is that tight* that now bums on his 
? 

;Wbat ife that amend, that now startles'bis

painting1lightning's red glare, 
the sky:

Tis the crosbmg of thunder, the groans ofthe

smn oi't»-o 
so

by a special act«f tke Gesem 
the State' of Delaware, for raising a 

doBars, for building A Ma- 
kt Kent county.

v ^
.. .'«£& •>-• -. fs-~?:3y\;-y~-v.  --**   V.

,C

llighest Prize,

50 ------
300 .--..-

1190 --^- >.->#

I61(f Prizes. j . ' ' >':>-~'i 
Blanks. rr>More Prizes than Blanks.

3200 Tickets ^t
THE FOLLOWING AHS STATIOyAKT PRIZES :

The 1st drawn ticket shall be entitled to §100 
1st   on the 1 th day's drawing, to 200 
1st onthelStk .- 4 r, to 500 
1st on the 14th *• to 500 
1st on the 15th tblOOO 

And tbe last dra',vn ticket on the 16&7 
tuid lust day's drawing, 5 

The drawing will commence in Milford as soon 
as two-thirds of the tickets are soM andcontimie 
by adjournments from time to time, until finishec 

200 tickets per day. ^ 
<i JAMES MILLECHOPri 

THOMAS FISHER, I 
JOHN W. RElftJEN, 
JAMES P. LOFLANDS 

Feb. 1817. ^ ; 
P. S. Oi-ders, inclosing the price of tickets, 

post paid, addressed to either of the managers, 
*iill be piinctually attended to. ^"'" 
^apnl $ ' -.T-

) 131-7,
  Oriered,that THOMAS WoaReci,, Executor 

of Thomas A'seAofom, fete of Kent county, <i«- 
ceftsedj, advertise for tbe creditors «f said deceas-
 ed to exhibit tb«ir claims agreeably tobl«-,«n or 
before the first day of March next, '"'' - v ^ 

Attest 
T EICHARD BARROLL, Reg'r 
r" V -of Wills for Kent comity.

Easton <&' Baltimore Packet.
' • _ -."•-• ^ " ,*. . • f Clfj " «*•?•"*;; i *vfcT'" •> <•."

^fe-   -fir ^^-' THE siooi* £;»£.  ;; 
General Bensorij

VICKAHS, Master,
'"W1LJL leave Easton-Polnt on 'Monday the 3d 
day of March next (weather permitting) at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore on 
TmrrsJay the 6th of March, at the same hour ;
nd will continue to leave'Easton-Point and Bal 

timore on the above named days, during the sea

~v«*-•*:*••

IsTiarhmoCk, helves tfporftlecl;.
im with imag- 

waves drive tiie a-
wrec

Tbe masts fly in s|>lLntets <tb.e shrouds are OB

Jake mptDrtamSj'-tne bnio^trementfously^sw-ell ,- 
_ In vain tbe lost wretch-calls on wiewy to sare; 
tTnseen bands of spirits are ringing1 his knell, 
' And tbe death ang'el flaps liis broad wing o'er

son.
The Sloop GENUAL BSHSOTT is in fine order, 

andhas excellent accomniof lations forTassengrcrs.
All orders (accompanied Avith tbe Cash) left 

with tbe-subscriber, or in his absence, at bis of 
fice at Eastpn-Point, will be duly attended to, 
and faithfully executed by

The Pubh'cs obed't serM. 
Hr-   ' * *- -CLEMENT
- T*T. B.lThe subscriber or his clerk will attend 

store of William W. Moore, every
morning until half past nine o'clock, for 

covenience of the citizens of Easton, where

In tompllantfe with the aboveerder, 
Notice is hereby given,

That the subscriber, of Kent county, hatl* 
obtained from the Orphans Court of 'Kent 
county, in Mary Kind, letters testamentary on 
the persona] estate of Tfaxnas Nickolson, late of 
Keat county, Deceased All persons hay' 
claims against the estate of aatd deceased/ are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
tbe first day of March n«tt; they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit tif'the said 
estate Persons indebted to the estate of said 
deceased, are desired to maKe immediate pay 
ment to the subscriber. * ,;,. ^

Given under my hand this 126th day of Au 
gust, 1817.

THOMAS WORRELL, Ex'or 
oFTh«mas Nicholson, dec'd.

eug. 26 "3T

Kent County Orphans* Court,
August Term, 18If. 

Ordered, that JOHN STOOPS, Administrator, 
and REBECCA FRISEV, Administratrix, of James 
frisby, late of Kent County, deceased, advertise 
in the Star and Monitor, at Easton, for tbe cre 
ditors of said de.-eased, toeithibit th«ir claims a- 
greeably to law, on or before the first day of 
March next. ,-,  >.Atust  ."' -^ : - -  : -- 
: ^fl.v RICHARD BARUOLL, Reg'r
^. V-:-/' ^ of Wills for Kent County.

In compliance with the above order, 
Notice ia hereby given, -, -^

That the subscribers, of Kent county, have 
obtained from the orphans' court of Kcntcoun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of James Frifby, late of Kent 
county, deceased All persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchees 
thereof, to the subscribers, 0n or before the first 
day of March next; they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
are desired to make payment to the subscribe! s 
immediately.

Given nndef oar hands this 26th day of Au

Thai th« subscriber, of Cluecci Ann's coon 
ty, bath obtained from the orphans' court of 
Queen Ann's county, in Maryland, letters <rf 
administration on th« personal «&tat« of Ann 
TAffnas^ late of Queen Ann'a' county, deceased 
 AH persons having claims against the estate 
of said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the «am«, wi»h (Ehe vo«chers thereof, to the?«V 
scriber, on or-before the 20th day of October 
next; they tttay otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Persons in 
debted to thc-estate of said deceased, are desired 
to make payment to the subscriber immediate 
ly, or they will be dealt with agreeably to law.

Given under my n*ndthis Ifiih -day of Au 
gust, 1817.

THOMAS THOMAS, ofEdm.
aug. 19 Adn>' r.

Notice is hereby given,
To the creditors of the subscribers, that 

they have applied to the Judges of Worcester 
Connty Court, (in the recess thereof,) forthe 
benefit of the insolvent faws of Maryland ; and 
that the first Saturday in May Term next is as 
signed for them to appear before said Court, and 
show cause, if any they have, why we should 
not have the benefit of said acts, as prayed.

LEVIN HUDSON, 
WM. COLLINS, 
JACOB G1VAN. 

august \t 4

GIG, in
Persons disposed to purchase, ate

•j*

'
to tbe Editor fcr-aniculars. 19.

^

••*

«tig 26

STOOPS, Adm'r 
--REBECCA FaiSBY, Adm'x 

   i*fei of James Frisby, dec*d 
S

ssiiloT boy! wo«j tQthy dream offtelight ; 
In darkness dissolves the gay frost-work of 

bliss1;

havin orderg wirj 
'Er.ston-Point, Feb. 5.

BOW isb^fe picture tfcat^fency jtc*|ph'd
bTi^btr^^^'-v-^W*-'5 -^^ ••;:<*"-?' 

rents*ToDd^)res«ffe, and ibf eVSonied

4Hl, sailor boy! sailor btijr ! again

*.!.-•• A ' • » I *

_____ "Will leave St. Michaels, on 
'the lotii of Jti^, at 10 o'cicck A. ^i. Returning-,

1 Shall homey love, or kindred-thy wishes repay ; j, leave Baltimore, on Wednesday the 16th, at the 
Cnbteis'd vand isibonour'd, down -deej) in the (same hour; and continue'running \veekJy-the

Knafn,
FuUinany *cdre &thoms, thy form shall deciy.

!^o tomb shall e'er plead to remembrance fox 
-^ ;"t theeyv " ,. -_

>v redeem form: <Jr f^me from 'the-merciless
  surge-; 

TJbe white foam-of waves
be, 

And winds, in the 'midnight of winter, &y

 On beds of grera sea-floVerihy limbs shall be
. laid; 

Around thy white bones tbe red coral shall
grow:

Of thy f§r yetiow locks tlireads of amber be made, 
i And every part-suit to -thy -mansion below.

months, years and ages shall circle away," 
And still .the Vast waters above thee shall roll 

Bayfli loses thy:pattern for ever and aye ! 
'* Ob, sailor boy ! sailor boy ! peace to thy soul.'

remainder of the season.
The sloop Helen is in every respect a first rate 

vessel, built under th£ immediate inspection of 
the subscriber, -who assures those \vho may fa- 
vour him wi^h their custom,vthat nothing^ shall be 
wanting on hi&part: to render g«nc?al satisiaction-   jtine 10 ~"~"MILL1AM DODSON.

Easton & Bafamore Packet.
'i r SCHOOKER

SUPERIOR,
Ann, Master,.

: . . .

Cheap Wirre^c Tea Store,
public are respectfully informed that the

- •! . _. !____. *_^ _^_— __1 *l* —I— ^TrIX*-<?

1^ JLL commence riinning1 from Easton-Poinl 
to Baltimore, on Thursday tlie loth inst. at 10
o'clock A. M. ^Beriirning, leave Baltimore eve 
ry Sunday, at 9 o'clock A. M. on wiuch days she 
 MviD etn^tinue during1 the season.

The S»-pEmtm is in complete order Ftfrthe ac 
commodation of -Passengers, and the reception 
of Gi-ain, &c. For freight oi-*iassa;.je apply to 
the Captain on bourd^, or in bis absence, at the 
office at the^Pohit.'

The svibscriber returns tbanks for tlie encou 
ragement he has received troni ti^e ptiblic, anr1

t}1<)8e emplovintr him, that everv exeiti- 
be niade to render satisfaction. "

       I - «   1     

wibscribers have just .opened their
TEA- STORE, \To. 85 Marketstreet, (next j

door to Mr. Baruch WilLams s old stand) on tlie , ^Persons sending Gm:n, will please to spe- 
coraev oi South-street  where they -ofier for sale j-afvln their orders by what Packet tbev may 
on veiy moderate terms, a gweral and well se- } ,v;-sh it to bex^rried, to the Clerk in His ab
lected assortment of GROCERIES, -cons^t-ng1 of sence.

N.B. The s
ofThos.

' ^ih/*'- "*  ^ 
bscTib

choice L. P. Madeira/ Madeira, Cbantpai^ij Bur 
*undy,jCB«ret, ^prt, Lisbon, Tenerifre, &c &c.
Cordials of all dsscriptious, Cogi-.iuc Brarsdy, store otThos. H. Daw^ 
Brandy, Peach Brandy, H. Gin; J. Spirits, A. 8pi- 1 ^ lintii ^^f past ninHtiocfc," for the convem 

Old Whiskey, &c. A superior selection oh( ence of the citizens of EastoH where those hav-

AVLD.
will attend at the Dn;g 

every Thursday mom-

imperial, Imp. Gunpowder, Hyson, Y. Hyson ; 
fTEAS, &c. A variety of excellent LpafiLumpj 
Kece and Brown SUGARS Java and Havana 
43reen COFFEE, &c. And all articles appe'rtai- 
-jiung to a Grocery^ They solicit and hope to 
merit a sluir^of pnbKc patronage, and all orders 
will be thankfully received and promptly execu 
ted^ ng^: |i;*'-'.C. R.tt f .B. BROOM.

ing- orders will please to call. 
Easton-Point, March 4

FOUNTAIN 1JVN TAVEKN.

The subscriber having .taken that large and 
comniod ous house, called the Fountain Inn, in 
Easton, begs leave '.o inform his frienH.* and the 
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a gpnersff assortment of the 
verv best LIQUORS, ar.d the best acf.ommoda.Tlie SubsCTtbers have iust receiveo1 from r*fnfa- . - . . , ^ , « todelphia, a TeiyJiandsome.aiid general assort, *«"* that *hemarkrt5 can atfcrd  Boarders by

" " ' " "'' w —

Seasonable
latest importations.

• _i .
They offer tbim

for cash, and invite the^pebpte to call and-  *  -->r. themselves.

n, maV.20.

& "

the day, week, month, or year will he taken   
Travelling Gentlemen and ladies csn at all 
times be accomr.iodaJed with hoard and private

Keat County Orphans' Court,
~ " August Term, 1817. 

Ordered, that JAMES ROE and JAMES BAY 
WARD, Executors of George G. Mtdfoid, late 01 
Kent Coonty, deceased, advertise in the Star 
and Monitor, at Easton, for the creditors of the 
said deceaeed to exhibit their claims agrera. 
bly to law, on or befure tbe first day of March 
next. . v/i, - -, - ^ .*-    

Att»£  " '
RiCHARD BARROLl,, Reg'r 

> of Wild, for Kent County.

In compliance with the above order,
- _ r Notice js hereby given, 
That the subscribers, of Kent County, have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Kent 
County, in Maryland, letters test:   ;entary on 
the.persona) estate of George G. Mtuford, late of 
Kent County, deceased All persons having 
claims against tbe estate 'of said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on »r be- 
f .re the first daybf March next; th^p-may otb- 
erwUe by law be excluded from ati benefit of 
the said estate. Persons indebted to the estate 
of said* deceased, are desired to itake payment 
to tbe subscribers immediately

Given under otir hands this 26tb day «ff Au 
gust, 1&17.

JAMES ROB,
*, JAMES BAYNAR^, 

' H> fcx'ors«fGeo. G. Medford, dec'd. 
«og. 26 3

Talbot County Orphans Court,

v In Talbot County Court,
May^Tcrm^ 18 IT.

On application of ROBE RT^ODSON, of Talbot 
county, by.petilitn in writing to the court afore 
said, praying the benefit of the act of assem 
bly, entitled, "An net for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors," passed-at November aes- 
sion, eighteen hundred and five, and the 
supplementary acts thereto, on the terms menti 
oned in tbe said acts; a schedule of his property 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far as he 
can ascertain them, as directed by tbe said act, 
being annexed to his petition : And the said 
court being satisfied by competent testimony,that 
the said Robert Dodson has resided in the State 
of Maryland two years immediately preceding bis 
application It is therefore adjudged and order 
ed by tbe said court, that the said Robert'Dodson 
(by causing a copy of this order to be inserted in 
one of the newspapers printed in Easton, once a 
week for four successive weeks, forthreemonth. 
before the first Saturday in November term next) 
give notice to his creditors to appear before the 
said court on the first Saturday in -November 
term aforesaid, forthe purpose of recommending 
a trustee for their benefit, and to shew cause, if 
any they have, why the said Robert Dodson ought 
not to be discharged,, agreeably to the terms of 
tbe act of assembly aforesaid.

Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, CLK. 
august 19 4

" ;':"    *Jliisis fo give noticef " ^
That separate proposals will be received* &- 

the Office of the Secretary for the Department 
of War, until the Slstxky of October n«xt, in> 
elusive, for th* supply o* ah rations thatmaf 
be required for the use of the troops of thtfi 
United State?, from the 1st day of Jane, 1813^ 
inclusive, until.ihe 1st day of June, 1819; with*; 
in the States, Territories and I>istrict*foUowu 
viz : '  

1st. At Detroit, Michilimackinac,  . _... 
Bay, Fort Wayne, ChicagOi and theiM'inmed^ 
ate vicinities, and at any other place or placet^ 
where troops are or may be stationed, marched5 
or reqruited, within tbe territory* of Michigan, 
the vicinity of tbe upper Lakes, and the state <% 
Ohio, and on or adjacent to thi waters of Lakft - V^ 
Michigan. - :'^ . v ^:^

2d. At any place or places where troops ar» rf 
or may be stationed, within tbe states of Kei>' 
lucky and Tennessee. ' - ^

3d. At St. Louis, Fort HarrisonjfortClark^ 
Fort Armstrong, Fort Crawford,, FortOsage of» 
FortClarR, on the Missouri river; and at any 
other place or places where treops are er ma* 
be stationed,   marched «r recruited, within th» 
state of Indiana, and the territories of Illinois and 
Missouri. .

4th. At Fort Montgomery, Fort Crawford» 
Mobilefc Port St. Philip, New Orleans, Baton' 
Rouge and Fort C laiborne; arid at any tv 
ther place or places where troops are or may 
be stationed, marched, "or.-recruited, wirhiii 
tbe-Mississippi territory, the state of Louisia 
na and their vicinities, north of the Gulf of Mex-

5th. At anyplace of'plffces where troopsar* 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with- 
in the DUtricfof Maine and state of New Ham» 
shire. x . r

day of July, A.D. 1817. 
On application of SOI>OM«N MARTIN and 

BsviGHT, Administrators olTlwma Bright, 
[ale of Talbot county afotesaid, deceased It is 
ordered, thai they give the notice required by 
law, for creditors to-exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that the same be 
aubiished once in earh week for tbe space of 
.hree successive weeks in one of tbe newspapers 
at Ka.ston. ' 

In testimony that tbe above'is trsly copied 
from tbe minutes of proceedings of the 
Orphans' Couitof the County aforesaid, 
1 have hereunto set niy hand, and the 
seal of my oflice affixed, this 51st day 
of August, in the year of our Cord, 
eighteen hundred and seventeen. A- 

Test 
£ JA: PRICE, Reg'r 

of wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the aboVe order, 
~~No'tice is hereby gi-vent

That the subscribers, of Talbot county, have 
obtained from tbe orphans' court of Talbot coun 
ty, in Maryland, tetters of administration on the 
personal estate of Thomas Bright, late of Talbot 
connty, deceased All persons baring claims

Quee?i-Ann's County!, ss
On application to the subscriber, m the recess 

of the court, as an Associate Judge of the Se 
cond Judicial District of the State of Maryland 
by petition in writing of W&LIAM JAMES, 
of Queen- Ann's county, stating that he is in ac 
tual confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
tbe act of the general assembly of Maryland, 
entitled,  « An act for the relief of sundry insoU 
vent debtors," passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several sup 
plenaents thereto, on tbe terms therein mention 
ed ; a schedule of bis property, and a list of bis 
creditors, on oath, so far as ire caU ascertain 
them, being annexed to bis petition ; andtheswd 
William James having satisfied me by compe 
tent testimony that he has resided within the 
State of Maryland two yean immedi-t«ty pre 
ceding th* time of his application   and the said 
William James having taken the oath by the 
said act prescribed, for delivering up his proper 
ty, and given sufficient security for his personal 
aF'4lraoce at the next county court of Queen 
An-, j county, to- answer such allegations as 
troy be made against hrm : I hereby order and 
adjudge, that the laid WilHam James be dis 
charged from imprisonment, and that he give 
notice to bis creditors, by causing a -copy of this 
ilrder to be insetted in one of the new; papers at 
Eastoti, once a week for three months sucees 
sively, before the first Saturday of next October 
term of said court, to appear before the said court. 
at th« Court house of sfcid county, at 10 o*cloc* 
in the foronoonof that day, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their benefit, and to 
shew cause, if any they have, why the said 
William James should1 not have the benefit of 
the act and supplements, as prayed.

Given under my hand this first day of Apr?), 
eighteen hundred and seventeen. 

*v-^.>v;-.:-,
True copy. IPer 

June 2* 13

PURNELL.

THO. WURPHEY.CIk

Queen-Ann's County Court,
May Term, 1817.

Ordered, That the creditors of ISAAC ROE, 
of Queen Ann's County, take notice that on the 
petition of the said Isaac Roe, to the Judges of 
Queen Ann's County Court, for relief as an in 
solvent debtor, under the act of assembly, passed 
at November session 1805, entitled, «« Xn act for 
the reli«f of sundry insolvent debtors," and the 
several supplements thereto; and he having com 
plied with the directions of the said acts, and.gi 
»en bond with approved security, to appear be 
fore the Judges of Qu«en Ann's County Court, 
atlhetownofCentrevjlie, on the first Saturday 
after the thirdf Monday of October next; to an 
swer any allegations that may be made against 
him relative to his said app'ication; the same 
time and place are appointed for his creditors to 
attend to shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said Isaac Roe should not have the/ benefit of the 
said acts of asswnhly. _ ". '•:. V ? ,^.

True copy. P«r .  -.-:%..- 
jolyl THO. MURPHEV, lkf-

rooms, ar»d attentive servants kept for the ac- ', against the estate of said debased, are hereby 
commodation of customers, &c. The subscri- - - ...

^^ :-lo rent, ^
"HOtTSlEf on Washington street, with good 

.__ Garden, &c. Possession »ven immediate 
ly. For fortiier particulai-s apply ,to the subscii- 
feer. July 22 JAMES B. RINGGOLD.

bei's st*!j'es ar« in good repair, and a constant 
- supp'y of Provender and a good Ostler will be 

i kept for the accommodation of customers and 
'travellers, by

.'   ?.-.  >.<;$§£-  «  .. :- >;- " LEVI LEB. ~ 
Easton. -m

Afc»ittwpDlundred and fifty acres of LAND, 
of a tract called ftopton, situate in Ta'.bolfe, 

i-' : Bounty, near Wye river, adjacent to the Landa 
f: of Mr. John Seth and Mr. "Chas Gibson, and 
^ within a mile of a good Landing. Abaut one 

baJf«fihis tract is arable, the remainder is in 
v ; wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 

building. On the premises" are a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in 
eluding a granary and corn house Under one roof. 
There is also a small dyve'.Hng bouse and shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
Easton, so situated as to maKe an excel lent stand 
for a bUfKstnitk and wheelwright. There is,a 
spring of excellent water close by the bouse the 
 Huation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 
ores of branch, which might be converted into 
good meadow.- r-Any person wishing to pur 
chase will, it is presumed, UKe a view of the pre- 

and may apply to the subscriber.

A FEW
" ..':_.-:'+'. I!T THE ''^ :rf <.l '^J-l r-/.-Y

ningion MonumentLottery
NOW DRAWING IN BALTIMORE,

May be had at this office, .-{."    -; / 
Price Eleven Dollars. -

Was committed tothe gaol of FredericK coun 
ty, Maryland, on the 19th of July last,a? a run 
away, a mulatto man who calls himself JOHN 
alias TOM says hft belong to a Mr Geo. 
Ash, about nine miles from Winchester, Virgi 
nia. He is about five feet nine or ten inches 
hi^h, slander made, Has a scar over his left eye - 
Had on-when committed a light drab cloth coat 
of borne made, two linen shirts and overalls, a 
«tiiped marseHies waistcoat, and fur h&£.. The 
owner is desired to come and release him, other
wise he will be sold for his imprisonment fees

\ ,* f t _ a _ __ . J?_ _ —ifc. • »_ * '- " ;--.'i*. , • " • .' -al^»__ '• ' «the law directs.
JOSEPH M. CROMWELL, SPff

warned to exhibit the same," with the vouchers 
thereof, to Wm Jenkins, at Eaaton, who is du 
ly authorized to settle the same, on or before 
the 20th day of February next; they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate Persons indebted to the estate of 
said deceased, are desired to make payment to 
the s.ime immediately.

Given under our hands this I9th day of Au 
gust, 131ft 5  *'

, fcOLOMON MARTfN,
BRIGHT, . 

Adm'rs of Thos Bright, dec'd.
t-.;-i* .

•--.-*«

J^>" -ift-" ih

committed;!'- 1/;^
To the gaof of Talbot County, on the tenth 

day of July, a Negro Girl by the name of BET 
SY, alias CHRISTIANA, about 5 feet 5 1-2 
inches high, 19 or 20 years of age, dark com 
plexion  had «n when committed, blue and 
white plaid domestic frock   said to be the pro 
perty of Anthony Newton, of Baltimore. The 
owner of the above describeo>negro is requested 
to oome forward, proves his property, .pay Char 
ges, and take her away: otherwise she will be 
sold: for her prison fees, as the law directs.

W^'irMMES CLAYLAND, Sh'fc 
'July $9 ' *   - of Talbot County.

The editors, of the National Intelligencer'
and Baltimore American, will 'insert the above 
once a week for eight wefcfes, and tend tfceir btil

NOTICE. ^
The creditors of HENRY EVATVS.of Wor 

cester County, are requested to take notice, that 
on the petition of the said Henry Evans, to the 
Judges of Worcester County Court, for relief as 
an insolvent debtor, under the act of assembly 
parsed at November session, eighteen hundred 
and five, entitled, " An act for the relief of sun, 
dry insolvent debtois," and the several supple 
ments thereto; and he having complied with 
the directions of said acts, and given bond with 
sufficient securities, to appear before the Judges 
of Worcester County Court, at the town of 
Snow Hill, on the first Saturday of November 
term next, to answer any and ail allegations that 
may be made against him relative to hU said ap 
plication, the same time and place1 :are appoint 
ed for h:&' creditors to attend, to shew- cause, if 
any they have, why the said ?lenry Evans shoald 
not have the benefit of the said act of assembly. 

Test^ - - JOHN C. HANDY, Clk.
July 22 Y ' -, "'.,:  '-.-, '.:=,.

of FredcricJt Count*. Md,
  -"--».   -! -..-. ^ * ? - .. '

Twenty-five Cents Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on Thursday 

the 21 st inst. a negro girl 4the property of Mrs- 
Ann Derochbrume, of Queen Ann's County) a- 
bout 15 years of age, 5 feet high, black and well 
made Had «n when she went off a country 
tow linen suit. It is supposed she has made fur 
Queen-Ann's County whoever will return said 
girl, or sacure her so that the subscriber gets 
her agam,sh%n receive the above reward, hat no 
charges. RICRgKD WlfcSQK

MUcs Rivet-Fetry, *mg. %i 9
'... .-»  ' >V < > ^.- .,A   "" -",- * .- .

6th. At any place or places where troops'ar» 
or may be statroned, marched orrecroite^ wkfe^ 
in the state of Massachusetts. ' ''''"•

7ih. At any place or places where troopt 
are or, may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within tbe states of ConDecUcutaodRbodje 1st- and. ' ' '" - "" ' .-" :><>;.

?th. At any place or places where troop* 
are or Way be sU.tion«~d, inarched or reeroitci 

inthectite of I«?ew York, north of the
, and within tbe state of Vermont. 

9th. At any place or plices tvhtre tre-api .;. 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited] ̂ J 
within the state of New York, south of the 
H^blands, including West Point, artdwilirin the 
state of New Jersey. : 

JOlh. At any place or places wnere troops . 
are or may be stationed, marched tn- recruited 
within the state of Pennsylvania.  

llth. At any place or places where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the states of Delaware, Maryland and the 
District of Columbia, .  - , 

12th. At uny place or pTaees where troops 
areot maybe Stationed, marched or recruited 
within the alar* ofVirginia.

13th. Ai*ny p'ace or pja««s where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the state of North Carolina."

14th. At anyplace or places-where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
tvithin the state of South Carolina,

15*. At Tybee Barracl.^ Fort Haw kins 
and Fort. Scott; and at- any other place or 
places where treops are or may be stationed, 
marched or recraited withm ^the 'state of 
Georgia, including that part of the Creek*k 
lands lying within the territorial limits of said 
state. , .

A ration to consist of on* pound and OB* 
quarter of beet, or three quarters of a pound of 
salted pork, eighteen eunces of -bread or floury 
one gill of rum, whiskey or brandy, and at thtt 
rate of two quarts of'^ alt, fijur quarts of vinegar, 
four pounds of soap, and one pound and on? 
half of candles to every hundred ration*. Th« 
prices of the several component parts of th* . 
rations must be particularly mentioned in th* 
proposals, but the Unitecl States reserve the^ 
right of making such alterations in the price ^f 
the component parts of the ration, aforesaid, a£ 
shall make the price of each part toereof bear »- 
just proportion to the proposed price of the 
whole ration. The rations are to be furnished 
n such quantities, that there shall, at al! tijmes, 

d"«ring tbe term of the proposed contract, be 
sufficient for the consumption of tbe troops fof 
six months in advance, of good and wholesome* ~~>:'- 
provisioh*. ?f the same shaft be required. It is 
also to be permitted to all and eve/y> one of the 
commandants of fortirred places or pdsts, to caB 
"or, at seasons; when the same can be transport 
ed, or at any time, in case of urgency, such sup- 
>Jiw of like provisions, in advance, as in the 

discretion of the commander shall be deemed : 
>roper.

It is understood that r.hecontractor is to be at 
he expense and risk ofoissuihg the supplies to 
he troop?, and that al! losses sustained by the 

deprecations of the enemy, or by riBftan^af the , 
troops of the United St*tesj shall be paid^by the i 
United States, at-ihe price of the article captured ' 
a* destroyed as aforesaid, on the depdsitions 
of two or more persons of credible characters,, 
and the certificate of a-comroUsioned officer, stab* 
ing the.circumstance of the Ipssj and tbramouot f 
of the articles for which compeosatipfe shall be 
claimed.

The privilege is reserved to. the Unitei 
States, of requiring that none of tb* supplies, 
which may be lurniahed under any of the pro* 
posed contracts, shall "be issued/-until the sup 
plies which have beelror may be furnished under 
tbe contract now in force, have been consumed.

GEO. GRAHAM, Acting Secretary of War.
NOTE. The editors of newspapers who are 

authorised to publish the laws of the U, States, , 
are requested to insert the foregoing advertise- ., 
mentonce a week until tbe 1st of October next. ?

jnne 17 .  .-  tOl

Queen-Ann's County Court,
'. May Term, 1617. 

Ordered, That the creditors of JAMES M*- 
GUIRE, of Queen-Ann's County, take notice^ 
that oh the petition of the said James M'Guire, 
to the Judges of Queen-Ann's County Court, 
for relief as an insolvent debtor, under the act of 
assembly passed at Navember^ session eighteen 
hundred and five, entitled, "An act for there? 
lief of sundry insolvent debtors," and the several* 
supplement? thereto; and he having coroplwid 
with the directions of the.said acts, and haying 
given bond with approved security, to appear be* 
forethe Ju^es of Queen Ann's County Court, 
at tbe town ofCentrevilIe, on tbe first Saturday 
after the third Monday of October next* to an 
swer any allegations that may be* roade iagain»t 
binx relative to his siud petition ; the same time : 
and place are appointed for bis creditors to at 
tend, to shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said James M'Guire sKonld not have the 1 
of tbe said acts of assembly.

.-1

Tnie copy.
r
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STAR. 
-The terms are TflQ DQLIJlPfi™\& Flffl

Very valuable Property for
-.'-••. ••'•• ^>-i~tu. . .'-»•»
«<: • "-- -. . ' "' . — - itibsc

As this rrVer j nglish fieets and armies, aii^afcains
_ • + ^ _• . •' __ *. J - A WM > - . — _ , •_£_ _ ^— ^'i t

C*J J*>

THf pursuance of a decree oi the honorable the close the ^,
JL oWerv Court *f Maryland. I shall offer for calls upon Ill.tiiose^ia'att-eiiT'S foV iefcfiTto

» make pavjnejlt dav of Setember
n-e£t . that fi.rte fte propcl^y of

^ wil, be advertised forsale. From the  pe- ' '
.of the causer? by

the 5ndu|g.-enVe has heretofore

*••-. •I' :
r - .-/•P- •.'.,-

^ .fix
rf^ -4

fev

t .w the same is paid lor.^
verf-semente are >Mn^d tbre e we^s !> 

pollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-five , 
Cents per square, "

on
Jhe-'lQth day of November next, the following 
very valiiable pronerfy, "belonging" TO the estate 
Of ihe late I)oct. Richard Goldsborough : «  .,

No. 1. A Farm situate on the public road lea- f^j^e of CIWR,
-«15ng from Canibridge to .Vienna, in a healthy be.en ^^ ̂  it was m rov power to give- 
part of Dorchester County, and good neighbour- but fo^ the inBtnictions vece'ived, ifcis no longer 
hood,.cc,.tauunjr about ( 00 acres, about ^50 acres cper for me tp ^^ th?lt jnt)uige,,cc bevond 
cleared, the residue woodlandof an> exceUent, ^e ^^f ftbovenmlfed. -It is (Urefore earnest- 
quality. -.On the farm are a ^dwelling-house,; jy hoped thataM concerned will pay attention to 
barn, stable, corn-house, and every other bxliltl- fas not;ce> b wh;ch nieans ^ev - 

^ necess*r>-for the convenience oia.^inner-7: i^jp the .performance of a painful duty, and 
title is indisputable. ... :£Y,~ . themselves from ah extra expense, . 

2. A*Lot of Woodland, Situate about two , WlLLTAM CHAMBERS, 
containing tliirty-one a-, ^ 55 3 cbl. Rev. 2d Md. Dist

cbtor,.being always; of a crystal appear 
ance. % It is rcmarikably well stocked 
wifh fi3fi 1 while in the others scarcely 
any^ean Be found, and those of a very in
ferior quality, such as cat, gars, fctc.

  No. 3. A val' ip.ble tfro-story Dwelling-house' 
! and Lot, containing about one acre, situate on j 
j Locust street, in Cambridge, m a healthy situa-j
j tion, and commanding a handsome view of the country next spring, will rent b.J two Farms in 
i river. The whole iot laid out in a handsome gar- '. the Head of Wve,-bit accommodating terir.s, with 

Lfurnisheil jyrith frnit. % ' or without the liandfl, with the privilege of seed-

. . . .  
The subscrlbtr intending to visit the "Wester^A good FSOT, : ~ * *T -1

tm» hundred and eighty acres.,*   ** * den \vell
_ *fa#, 233 of September next at the: ^o. 4. A valuable grass lot adjoining tlie gar- ing- wheat this foil.

-Court-house door in Easton, will be offertd. t]en> and C0ntaining one acre. - I ' life wdl also sell on Tltvr^day the 25th 
then sold at public sale to the highest bid- j ^o. 5. A store-housfc and Lot, containing one ; tember inst. at public auction, at his dwcRins-, on. 

3 o'clock, R Tt. the Farm late the proper-1 tinni Of an acrej S)tuate on High str« t, in Cam- ; a credit of six months/ a varietv of elegant Stock, 
  v TW.-J~. .«.^.^M m T«ik«t. ~»w«^ ... ^ jj-.oyt the centre of the town, and an ex- ; consisting of a number of (Triable hprses, mules,

t stand for bnginess. ' | cattle, sheep, hogs, and forming utensils of eve- 
The terms of sale prescribed by the Chancel- rv description. Sale tp cttmnjence at 10 o'clock, 

s ot the salt water. j ]or ar > one ̂ -^ of tj ie purchase'money cosh to -and attendance given by E. HUBERTS. 
iMb«givei!^sfoJ»ow's:U,e pa;^ on ,t}ieday Of Saje) tne -; -.aivJug twoi Head . f-Wye^sept2 " 
I with approved laixi- J thirds in two equal annual payirrnfe \r>h inter-    -    - -  

 'ty <»F Joseph Darden, F.sq'iire, in TafcotvCounty, __. .^ _____ 
'Situated within seven miles of Easton, and »ear; ce])ernt' stanf|"for b,1g;ness. 
'Cos's mill and the lands of Col. Hayward, andj 
*Tthm two and a half miles of th e salt water

A.'Gf'El/IT Of tWO V _
^the purchaser giving bond with approved laml- j tWnls jn two equ:» annual payn 
md secui-S-vibr the performahce of the:«jno\vfrjc j est. Bond with approved secunjy to be given 
terms, \is. One baif of the purchase money to be for ̂ e paymeut of the t\vo Jast instahnonts.
__ _• _1 ___ j.1. _ «?» J ev^^A>.._L. .^ 1 Oi O *«v«4-T« •««4-AWiaf I A J ___ ________ _ . __ _ __ __id on tlie 23d,September, 1818, with interest 
on the whole from the day of sale and the o- 
ther half of the pui-chase money to be paid on 
'tlie23d September, 1819, with interest on the 
;aame from the 23cl Sep^enJber, 1818; at wliich 
> hne, upon compliance with these ternUi a deed 
for the lard wili-be given. Any proper «tid usn- 
4tl security will be given the purchaser, ^ponhjs

GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee.
august 5 14

Valuable Land for sale.

I "WILL sell on moderate terms, a tract of hea 
vy timbered LAXP, containing384 acres, ly-

An Overseer wanteii
For the next ye'ar. No one need apply, who 

does not bring with him the most satjsfactorvre-- 
, commendations. T£NCH TILGHMAN. 

P'dnhimmon, sept 2 3 >

passing the bond req-.fired, for the convpvance, ,, - M r 
«f the land. Those inclined to purchase,   re in- two miles fi 'om Church Greet, and one nule from 
Tiled to examine the quality of the land, timber,

_. « • <• * *» • , t • i

For salc^^ ^
FARM, situated on Wye Hirer, cbnt?fniufc,

miles from Cambridge, about > ^_ tn-o hundred acres, more or less. This pro-

. and to enquire of the farmers in the neigh 
borhood respectine; its soil and productiveness. 
Concerning1 title, they trill please to call on the 
Butsscriber. who will give full satisfaction. Per- 

.inission given to seed wheat ojr ry« tlus fall. 
^ ROBT. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Talbot county, aug. 26 5

,i":^ -> SheriiTsSaJe. ^
Y virtue of s writ of Fieri Facias ismwd out 
of Queen-Ann's Countv Court,, to m* di-

Black-A\ arer, in Dorchester County.
perty possesses many advantages, namely, tbat of 
procuring an abundance of fine fell, oysters, v.ild 
j-QW-^ &c. The improvements have lately gone

acres, 011 Choptank River, abovt fire miles from ! through a general repair. There is no doubt of 
the Tr&ppe, adjoining the lands of Mr. William , ^ere being a quantitv cf marl on it, as there have'

__ , - . -- . farther description imnecessary, 
yected, will be sold at Sheriff's sale, an Ji'ednes-; js persons wishing to purchase will view the pre- 
tky the 24th of September inst all the right and uiises.  '' .:

Also   ̂A val'.iable Farm, containing about 2S4

Hughlett and Mr. Stephen Reynor, and now in j been many spe'eies of it discos ercd The above 
the tenure of Mr. Diniel Haddnway. J property will be sold on tenus highly advantage-

Atso A small but very valuable Farm, con- J ous to ti»e purchaser. Auv person wishing to 
taining about 184 acres, in Island Creejt Xeck, . puj.chase, wiH please toapplj to 
adjoining these vi-ry i'ertile lands of Messrs. Ed- f Harrison. livine- jt St. Michael*, oi 
vard ana Daniel "Jartin, and not inferior to them j 
in fertility now in the tenure of Mr. Garey M'- 
Neal. ' . v -.JU- 1-'-

I deem anv

Bradford 
  Hairison, living at St. Michaels, or to the-subacri-

$itle of Samuel Thompson to the. one-third part 
of two parts of tracts of Land, lying and being 
fa Queen-Ann's county, known and called 
Spread Eagle & Sparks's Choice, coTitw.ipg one

-Jbrndred and twenty-one acres and a half, as per 
totet sokl to satisfy t»e cl:om ofEstlier acd Wil- 
fiam Sparks, (Executors of Solomon Sparks) use 
bf John Hackett. Sale to commence at twelve 
o'clock, on the premises, and attendance given

RJCITD. .MOFFETT, Sh'ff 
sept 2 4 ______________

Talbot Land for sale.
f Authority rf a, decree of the 'Chancellor, 

__ ' the subscriber will sell at public doction, at 
<he house of Mr. James Murdoch, in the town of 

/Hasten, on Tuesday the 30th of September inst: 
ft 12 o'clock, several tracts of LAND, adjoining 
each other, and called ** Ch;uice Help, Cumber- 
fendj::. and Heweth," and a ten-ncre lot called 

:- - _»-'Cl5flon,rt late the propertv of .Tohr. S. pennv, 
^ec'd. The said lands are in the immediate vi- 

einityof Easton, «nd contain a large portion of 
valuable meadow land. It is deemed urnieccssa- 
|y to jpve a rurtlier description of these lands, as 
those inclined to purchase will examine for 
themselves. The -said lands will be sold on a 
credit of twelve months, the purchasers giving 
iond with approved security, bearing interest 
from the d?.y of sale and upon the payment of 
the purchase money, and the ratification of the 
tele by the Chancellor, the trustee ^vi^ execute
- deed for the same.

BAMSAt WATfiRS, Trustee. 
, sept 2 5

N. BY _The above lands will be divided into 
Jots to suit purchasers, slio'uld it be required.  
The said lands contain from 150 to 200 acres. 

______  _____R. W.

^ S ale* postponed'^'7' J
.^ The sale of Mrs. JMargaret A>;-*w'« ItmA, ad 
vertised tolje sold on Thiu-aday the 21st ult. WHS 
postponed until Thvndeytne 2d day of October 
jiext, on which day it will be offered at public'

The terms may be known, by apply ing to Lam 
bert W.Spencer^ in Easton, or to the subscriber. 

; *:" "  >.*, -. PERRY SPENCER.
-'  >~ V ••*'"• " t - *

Tne subscribers will sell a fcw'* : c^ rahl-ble 
LOTS bf GROT-'ND ^t Miles River Ferry, situ 
ated on the River.

PERRY SPENCER, 
LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

Easton, august 12 6

, For sale, or to rent,
SMALL Farm in Caroline county, adjoining 
Mr. Henry Nichols's, and right on Tucks- 

hoe creek. The situation is haiidsoine for a 
small settlement; on the premises are a good 
frame house veil f nished, a good gran cry

', living in Baltimore. 

april
BAHROW.

In Council,
Jln)utp*tu,Jlv<riBtli,

ORDERED, That the Pay-masters of the re 
spective Uegirnents w^io may have pay-roll* 

i in their possession, forwardj^MT ^"it|iout. delay, 
^t» Ihe Clerk of tiie Executive 'C_r<unc3'ot tjje 
; Stile of .Man-land. It is expect* u that this order 
will be prompdv attended to.

By order, " .JONIVX PINKNEY, Clt 
august 19 6 .-.:>_____.

ri'o rent, *
HOUSE on Washington street, 
(iarden, &c Possession given immediate 

ly. For further particulars apply to the subscri-

fit for the reception of grain f * vessels to take 
off, and is the highest navigiible water for vessels 
in that creek, and a phce very convenient for 
business in that way; there is alsb a good brick 
well of excellent water, and a beaiUful fisliery 
can be made with very little expense.-? It i» 
needless to give any further description of it, a« 
any person wishing to purchase * iii doubtless 
view tlie land and improvements thereon, and 
make application to the subscriber.

, ' - WK. BF, 
if. R. Any person th*t rnay ih'mk proper to 

purchase,, can have the terms quite easy.
aug. 26 _________ 'W. B.

VALUABLE P11OPERTY
FOR SALE.

ber. JA3UE3 B. R1XGOOLI>.

..  -  For rent/ ;
T IE hotise and lot »:ow occupied by the sub 

scriber ; and to a good tenant the terms will 
be made accommodating* for one or more yeare 

i January next. For further particulars ap- 
to the subscriber. MARY TltlPPE. 
.« *' 12 .

Advertisement.
bf Rented For the En.v.inff Ycafr.
anv time not exceeding three y«*ar«,TTPON 

U all my VLAXT.V11ONS in Caroline coun-

JL county 
within 
water: ~

tv, the ternw of wbicli w»Ji expire, at the end of 
the year. Also, a very #oocl I'lantution on Trans^ 
quakin river, in Dorchc-ater county, containing 
about 140 or 150 thousand in a shift

An OVERSEER of very superior quAHf;cations 
Way obtain an advantairtous situation by apply 
ing to me. ikaJab, ofier for sale, sevei-ul valuable

Sell the following Property in Talbot' femilies of NEGROES, consisting of inen, wo-
within seven miles'of Eftston, and | men and children : they will, however, be sold
two and three miles of navigable only to persons residing in the State of Maryland,

hott in
i *nd on condition ot not being sent away. 

the tenure of; CtLVHLES GOLDSBORUU^

jiext, on winch day it will be onered at public \ Samuel Ease; 
auction on the premi^es,.qn a credit of eighteen j-four hundnwl 
months. Bond with security to be approved of a-ljoining, anc

Mr. Andrew Reed, csntaining upwards of five ; Camiiridge, aug. 19. 6 
hundred 'acres of Land: Ateo, N - j 

All that FARM, in the tenure of Mr. i 
Samuel Eascn, containing between three and

5H»
V-

Wthe Court, will be required of the purchaser.
-- DrttTT1 »*'\r!Cl'Wri ' -N «.

s 5

ROBT. BANNING, 
'NATHAN- flARRIXGTON, 
jiMBS SETH, 
ALEXANDER HEMSLY, 
JOSEPH

acres of I.ahd. These Farms are 
and lie bet^'een VTiite Marsh Church

An Overseer wanted.
subscriber v. ill want to employ ah O-

Ir would see.m frotn t his,, that most fish^ 
Are eheVnies to tntlddy water.
The land on White river is very moun 

tainous and rocky, little of it being fit fdi* 
cultivation, excepting on the 'creek hot* 
totns, which are subject to overflow.-  
At the same time it shew* sighs of being 
rich in minerals^ particulsTrly: irofi and 
Jead which niay in a gr'eat measdre com- 
penmate for barrenness, "but no part of it 
Can ever afford abompact seftlement.

Still higher up lies the St. Francis, 
which runs some distance parallel with 
the Mississippi, and is partly formed by 
the draihtng of swamps, and partly by 
small streams from the west i then it 
takes a N. W. 'direction and heads in the 
hills of the thiddle part of the territory. 
The land on the river "ismuch better 
than on that last described, though far 
from being bf the first rate.

To the east df this lies the fertile 
county of New Madrid, in that angle 
which the Mississippi makes when it 
forms a junction with the Ohio. The 
old town of that name lies on the river, 
about sixty miles below the junction; 
but ii has Been constantly on the decline 
since the earthquake which has sonic its 
scite below high water mark. But were 
travellers generally acquainted with the 
fertility of the soil back of this, and 
through the whole country, numbers 
would stop who now seek graves in Low 
er Louisiana. But the jealousy of the 
old town towards the new seat of justice 
prevents them from giving just infor 
mation to tfte enquirert£-aud its remote 
situation from main highway! causes it 
to be littU known. ; .

Picture to yourself a larfft: extensive 
plain of about one half prairie and tne 
other half wpodland of the most lofty 
growth, dispersed in such a manner that 
the cultivator can always live coh'igu- 
ousjtpjbo.ti), and Ike whbl.5 extent beau- 
'.ifully intersected with lakes, stocked 
with the most delicious fish, ftere na 
ture seems to have exerted herself in 
combining the beautiful with the useful. 
The soil is as luxuriant as it is possible 
to be conceived, and well adapted for ei 
ther wheat, cotton, rice, indjgoj or al- 
 most any other 'production of either a 
southern or northern climate ; While, as 
yet, land can be had on the most reason 
able terms, and the Use of it obtained for 
seven years, for the trouble of fencing

princes. _.._ 
ground of that memorable quarrel wiasy 
that the government wanted to tax 
Americans-, withotit fating titin 
mem:ber$ ro fhe jfiaWiameiti. tJjjon thif, 
the.tMbpte resisted: and ih the Souse* 
of Loitfs, Lord Chatham, the fat her 
Pjitr, said, that they had ' 
*wV* and tlhaJE he rejoiced that they ha* 
resisted. Thrs ihevolutibn* ^hiSeh tia*
Jed TO such rai^hly conse^uencey in 
world, and which Wras the firlt % 
bjpw given to despotitm and auperstiti* 
oh, was built updn/thjc foutidati6ii, 
tie tiho -it. faked tojthout.faa tifyh 
»ent, is a tf&oe. lie may call himse.. 
what he will ; but if fre'haa ho-Vpice iti
ntakitig thte laws by irhlcji h« is 
to bd pbnished, sm'd by wlifch his pro 
perty is take^l awa^, and at»pHefd to th* 
use pf others, he is to ail intents and j>ur* 
pbses, a slav*.*'

SpeSkinr of the ^ensibtaS granted for 
life by the British government, to per* 
?o;ns who have only served two or 
yiars abroad in the capacity o 
'Ministers, Mr. *C. oftser^BB t

«  the AmericanV JFtSrie^tt 
receive, while oh service, each of them> 
about a fifth as much per year as Can 
ning received while he Was at LisbbU, 
and they receive no pensions later than 
their employment ceases.    But, then,: 
(he American people have not the satis* 
factibn to see such men as Canning roll 
ing in his chariot j while they eat grain 
and butter-milk 1 The American peo 
ple have not the honor to pay 20s. a bu 
shel for English salt; but, on the Con 
trary, I now actually pay 4s. Sd. En

money, for that very same sail for 
which I Used to pay $0s» a bushel in 
London, and l$s. a bushel at Botley.r  
People here give salt to their cattle in 
great abundance, and to surprising ad 
vantage 5 they Jake their hay In some*, 
times almost green, anc) throw salt a* 
mongst it, which makes it, they say, at 
good as hay made in the general way* « 
Yet this very salt borne* from England. 
Ye*, it w uirarfe ln_ that wy earae Erig-

it. Were the poverty struck tenants of 
the s rates apprised of this terrestial pa- 
radUe, how soon would they forsake 
their barren fields, and abjure the lux 
ury of dried herring and blue milk.

The earthquake extended its ravages 
but a few miles back from the river*-not 
more than three or four to do any da 
mage  and not at all to this part of the 
Country I have been describing, yet this 
has been the true cause of its retarded 
population. Congress, ify an ill timed 
lenr-.y, has granted to those who had, 
their lands injured, the right of moving 
their claims. This has given rise to sUcb 
a variety of speculation*, too tedious and 
intricate *o be described, that it hat> ul 
timately resulted in an injury to all con 
cerned, excepting the speculators them 
selves.

The Territor to the north, - till
reach the Missouri, is generally barren,

and Arson's Landing, on Choptank River, and but a first rate Overseer will suit, and it will be

JL VKUSEEK tor bis Fancy Fanp, lying and and broken into aliort Craggy mountains, 
being in Kent Countv, for the next year. None though rich in Idad and iron mfaes, and

Land for sale.
!HE subscriber offers for sale those valuable 

Lands owned by his deceased father, which 
xvere long under the superintendance of Mr. 
John Fisher, situate in Queen-Ann's and Talbot 
counties, on the road leading from Wye-Mill to 
Hillsborough, about twelve miles from Easton 
and the same distance from Centrevifle, contain 
ing 1280 acres, which will be divided into four 
farms to suit purchasers; each farm will have a 
large proportion of woodland heavily timbered^ 
 ml the buildings in good repair.

Also, another tract of Land, containing five 
liundred acres, lying in the forest of Caroline 
eonuty, near Bear-Town. This tract is nearly 
all in timber and wood, some parts heavily tim 
bered. Persons desirous to purcliase or view 
the Lands, are invited to call on A. Hc!t, who at 
present has the management of said Land, anc 
will give information of the terms pn which they 
will be sold; or to Wm. Grahame, Esq. or th« 
subscriber, residing in the city of Baltimore.

sept 2 CHARLES NICOLS.

'"- M- -. New Goods,- -^ ' -? " ' 
The subscribers have just received from Phila- 

ladelphia, a very handsome wuT general assort- 
jnaent of

*' Seasonable Goods,
4? the latest importations. They offer them 
cheap for cash,* and invite the people to call and

NABB.

are capable of a division into three Farms, as may 
best suit purchasers - Also, i

<Ar'FAKM in TuckahbeS adjoining ' ny their application. 
Lewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Ci-eek and Chop- j 
tank River, on which Mr. Vincent Frampton' 
lives, containing about tliree hundred acres of 
Land, It is needless to go into detail or descrip 
tion of the above Property, as any person dis-

expected iVul* those who uiuv apph-, that the 
satisfactory recommendations will accompa

WILLIAM BARROLL.
Chestertown, august 5 9

posed to buy^nll view and judge for himself, or 
by his own appointed agency. The terms will 
be liberal, and made known upon application to 
my son WTITJAM HAYWAHD, Jun. Attorney at
Law, or to the subscribed 

Talbot county »pril 8
WM.HAYWARD.

'-• For sate, \;
AN ELEGANT SLOOP,

• )gs;± Of about 700 bn?heh burthen. 
"Stie is one year old, built of red cedar 
and mulberry, by the subscriber for his 

own use. She is'pure copper fastened and cop- 
per bottomed to ballast-mark with 24 oz. copper, 
a light draft of water, and sails equal to any beat 
in the world of her size.

She would n»t be offered for sale, if the own 
er had a safe harbour to keep her in having no 
other nearer home than the main bay shore.  
For terms enquire of the printer, or of the sub 
scriber, living in the Bay-side, -at the old esta 
blished residence bf Mr. Jelm Leeds, dec'd. 

sept 2 3q THOMAS KEMP.

FEOM THE ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE.

r-: . -j- .. f +,. "•- j*i

xt year, the" House and Lot at pre- 
pied by Tristram Needles, in the

the next 
sent occupie

town of Easton, nearly opposite the Fountain Inn 
Tavern. For terms apply to Thomas C. Nicols, 
or Sajnuel Nicola, Esq. in Easton. > 
"  "'Cfc-/-' EUZAJeEtH

SKETCHES OF LOUISIANA* 
No. Vl—*nd Jatt. • -,.* .

TO THte EDITOR 1

The Y.izuo, which empties into the 
Mississippi from the east side, afforded 
nothing material in either its soil or 
productions : not being properly ip the 
limits of what was formerly called Lou 
isiana, I shall merely touch at it here 
as being one of the branches of the Mis* 
siasippi, whose direction it keeps in us 
course through the Chickasaw k Choc- 
taw ;nationa. At thel&vfer part of the 
latter they form their junction, being a- 
bout the dividing line between them and 
the Mississippi territbry. From the ri 
ver the disputed titles- of that territory 
took their ham'e f though its whole ex- 
tent/uns through Indian land> the ritles 
lo whicfi are not likely to be extinguish 
ed shortly. ;:x;r ; ^i- ^-^

North of Arteias liei'tn^ White ri 
ver. The two are connected together 
some miles up, by a natural canal, b> 
which at a!l seasons of the year, boats, 

ibis reatly facilitHtes th«paasj

„ .- .

though rich in lead and iron mi'jes, 
salt springs^

Excepting the land on Red river, in 
Lnuiskufna, and the coUnty of New Mad 
rid, in the Missouri territory, the coun 
try west of the Mississippi may general 
ly be considered as not superior to that 
east bf the Allegany, and lacking1 for 
some of the advantages 6njoyed there- 
Yet, at the same time; it offers an advan 
tageous retreat to the indigent of all the 
states, and a fair prospect that industry 
will undoubtedly lead to richCSv -. < ; ':̂ ".
Winchester, Jtfew Madrid County, > 

, {Missouri} May 24M, 18 if. J

i»nd, whet-e a prior teian ilan hardly geft 
Hit to use with liia potatoes ! feut then 
the Americans, as I saM before, hav.a 
hot the honbr to have sinCcUre placemen, 
fcij pensioners, great grantees, arid a 
long list of " Ute foreign ministers"  
though the foreign afTairs of the country 
are conducted with more ability tbarr 
those of any other nation in the world. 
As a proof of this, compare the public? 
pafoers of the American foreign mini«» 
ler» w;th the papers of Casilereagh, 
Canning Wellesley, or any of them.-^r 
Besides, the American foreign ministers 
are a?ways amongst the very first in the 
country (or talent, wisdom and integrity* 
Of the 2 v« Presidents-, three haveTornj* 
erly been foreign ministers. Art* it is 
to men like these that Americans g-ivw 
about iffth part as much as Canning 
and Frere I But 'hen the people of A- 
raerica do not live upon butter-wnilk ard 
grains nor do they live upon tea and

f npif f fcf5 GEORGIA
IS very one wh« feels for the honor of" 

his country tnast be indignant at the o- 
pen violation of its laws, by a set of men> 
who of all others have Iea«C right to 
calculate on escaping unpunished. Cer* 
cainly those »ho make choice of a pro* 
fession which is Contrary (oiawan4re* 
pughant to humanity, have no special 
claitn to indulgence. The K«gro tra* 
ders who infest oil r State* and

pautJ<J|,
,•>?!.-

Is entitled «  A peep into .the Den of 
SinecUres, tensions and Grants: ad 
dressed to the labouring classes in Eng- 
ahd, Scotland and Ireland.'* It is dated 
' North-Hampstead, Long Island) July 

4, 1,8If," and CDmmenties with the {bl 
owing observations on life day :

« Writing the date of this letter puts 
me in mind of the eircttmstance, thai 
bis day is the only one which is cele 

brated as a festival by the people of this 
country. It Was on the fourth .day of 
iUly that they declared themselves in- 
epeT u^nt of England. They succecd- 
dm establishing that independence* af- 
er a long and ardtt*us struggle

larly this town, should be immediately 
apprehended fc held for trial* Let a' ju« 
ry of betier men than they are determine 
how^many of them are entitled to the t£_ 
rjellation of emigrants, and whether th*- 
Mrihg of slaves tor SO or an 1*0 years is> 
sUch an Evasion of the ituf as trill 
empt from Bite and imprisonment in 
Penltennary^ these whd{hot being emi* 
grants,) bring into this sUte slaves 
from other states, and sell or offer thenv 
for sale within less Uian one year. Look 
to it Negro Trader*! And do you, ho* 
nest citizens} who respect ln% lawsj look 
to, it also!
'/''Many of the slates brought' here fbf 
falerby the Traders are of the .woYst 
characters, irid of&rt taken out
pardoned .perhaps for some crime 
condiuoa^kbeing sent oiH of the stale* 
A,fcw arelralen from 'the owners, and'
others who ^».« born free trc kidnap*
ped. An unfenunerte man of this 
is note suffering for this last offeree i$ 
the ktate of Hew-York«-but ate* weeks 
ago two free black children fiie young* 
eat only -1 5 months old, W*ft stoleA
from their parents in Dele ware and sent 
to the Southward for 9*bs» The 
p)e of thi» stale ip;7/'rtW tolerate 
villainy. Again we wty, look to it 
gro Traders! It is high time for %li 
of you who do not wUh *pftrtm«»tB ift^

*'i

'-. &vi»P3O;;^'^%

- --!



operation it) husbandary 
and none more neg 

ttj.-hun_iai» ploughing, rhat its au 
to^ g Have

not being:-attended 
ing w o

tiilges [Bfthc workmen were d>9trcysd by 
five feet I explosion. ^Immediately Messrs. Du-

, the bottom of the furrow pon s settled a pension OB *ach of the
idc "fifteen fnches lower 

than ihe,lop of the ridge. In case of a des- 
the'dcicpr' water fui'rovvs wiH se.rve

' * - ,
dzams to> .convey off Ihe stagnant or

widows of one hundred dollars pev an*
nurav

TUOM
?upe.'3uous waier ; and even on. a < 
level the deepness of the furrows wilif 
i?_ave the ridges ''.above from .a satnriljr.

Lx.r

 of fall

" crops prove tJiaf cur system of farming 
I>a4jhdeed,,$nd one of the most p;o- 

i of these -Taihires is the 
piouf'binf*. ,1 am confi- 
it, that were farmers in 

oMisting their corn ground in 
^7vjti-lhe tail,- ploughing-h deep and throwing 

* it'iuto high riiitzes'and dcet> funows.
I -
I -.
i
t - -

-that rarely a. year would occur in which

TO» if of moisture,'and by being exposed to 
when our m>]rerfect sys-" frosf, \vill become sufficiently dry and 

considered ; a:. i'friable by :he. spring for the corn to be 
? frequent. -faHure in m-kLxo; con planud thereon, and will absorb infi 

nitely more than the. same earth iu its 
flat compact stared.--': '"  £% '-~;-\ :^^-y i'.' \ 

Fall ploughing is rendered highly 
uecessa/y, if manure i* to 'be applied 
to the land in the springy as the openness 
and mellowness of the soil produce?) by 
(Jiis operation, enables us more inti 
mately to blend together the manure 
with the soil,, for the more intimately 
they are mixed together^the greater is 
the advantage to the crop, to*be grown 
immediately thereon. ( , ; \ ^r'..;"; -:^.- . 

Another recommendation t)F tail 
ploughing is the opportunity which it 
gives of planting corn early in the spring, 

-ihe advantages of which I leave my j 
readers to conceive, .and . conclude .by! 
strongly urging the adoption of the 
practice he rein recomni ended. Let any 
one make an experiment of it, and I 
am confident he will never abandon it, 
unless an improvement of the soil, more 
abundant crops, and a saving of labour,

WAR'WITH
ofunly talked of in England and

i!

on toe Adams frigmfe, at the ,by the jnir.jster Gary i is not .to be'.carri- 
here', alfd w.aa equally sue-,ed into ex^cutiop till Ju-tuaty, 

ceusful. In ilid- first instance, only sixty This delay originates HI the 
men ?,:id pne capsiern were, employed, of »he nobles and -high 
and in-the other, only the meanar and^the will be most affected by its being pui ;n- 
men belonging to the yard, which did ; to execution -t and, in the mean time, K 
not'exceed~:i50, and Svfoich were at the j is expected the minister himself v/ill

gence, lately from

*     ' • • t < f-iVT - fr, *,  ^" • ' r *• '' '>' ' ' '

setreral gentlemen ofintelff-
England. Our opi

nions on this subject have beep amply

deemed sufficient to hive hauled, lose Displace.
lip a sliip of ihe line. I porfBider uur in-j Qer'njan papers; state that Prussia^ 
^enuky a national property 4 loonwdtjr' Holland, Switzerland, H,esse Cassel,. 
our naval reputation equally so; efforti j Bavaria, VVurtemburgh, arrd some dUser 
have'rcpeate&y been made to fikh-frem small German Courts, have made de- 
-us the merits of.^both ; it bec«fne», -mands on France for the restitution of 
therefore, the duty of every American, sums exported from them by Bonaparte, 

*' has the honour and interest of bis rhicfly under the name of loans, to the

ii roosi; abtt]4fint. would nt be

are some of the advan- 
offailowing latid in the fall, pre- 

for a corn crop to be pianted 
^ttl^ereon theriext orsuccerdmg year.

-^< -IMSst^y fuming under a. cover of weeds,
-*?"*csl<vrcr or gra>is* whicfe are deposited so 

-deep as to be beyond 1he reach ofeva- 
po ration, and whiol) by .their gradual 
putrefaction furulfc-eHhe soil. - ;,._";

"_Sdv By ploughing the ground into
. :Mgb ritlges and deep furrows, the aur-

pv^ace e^xppsed la the atmosphere is con-
'"v::t*iderably. increased, 8c thereby Jhe tex-

^Uie of the soil much improved, as the
expensive po*er^ of ice, the gradual
dissection-of snows, and the alterations
from Vet to dry tend to pulverize it and

- Jo mix us different parU wore intimately

detailed -under the head of « Alliance of. country at heart;, to Watch over themiarriotrnt of six rnillions'sterling. 
Kings'."' We have no doubt that the re- vv iih the most scrupulous ca' e. An article in a foreign,paper fiiention$ 
voluiion of one short year win find us'   I have parched ihe ivies of the Navy that nogociations are actually going for-

would be no itiducenven^ m4.t$fa^or jl
continue the practice^

Since writing the above, I have seep 
the opinion of a man in favour of fall and 
winter ploughing, which I cannot res- 
strain myself ftoux here adding,' v

again struggling for our Independence, 
perhaps for existence. Such--an-even', 
has long been expected by the U. S. go 
vernment, and every preparation, provi 
ded by Jaw, has consequently been put 
in a state of forwardness. Our navy is 
to be increased to the extent of the act 
passed at the last session of Congress. 
But this is riot the most important step 
to wards prepatation. Confidence in the 
Executive, and Union of'Sentimentwas 
necessary to be excited in all parties. 
Nothing could effect *his so leadily esa 
Presidential your that tour has, suc 
ceeded almost to a miracIeV " : ' "

The following.article is copied from 
a London paper of July IS,' being a let 
ter from the editor's correspondent in 
Paris 

Office, and I have obtained a-copy of the.^ward between the'AMied Powers and rhe 
following communication made to the ? Frencfe Government, to remove from. 
Secretary of the Navy OB this subject, France within the present year, a s>ecoad, 
near nine yenrs since, which is another 5th of the army of occupation, 
lesson to us to exani'ne our own preten 
sions r o the meriis of discovery, before 
we yieln them to «*hot nations, howe 
ver " alujiendtus" they may at first 
sight appear. 1 send it to you ; for pubr 
lication, with the hope, thai: the editors 
of papers who have published ihe Eng

OF SOUTH A>!E'!UG A
A1>7O

lish account, will publish this. 
It will fie"-'Well to bie' on guard, 

lest our late invention of steam 'boats

The.fallowing extract of a letter from. 
St. Bartbolomew», dated- Jul); 29, 1.8.17, 
.we. receiyed;thrpug1)i th« .no>i office yes- 
terdav, from an uj>kno»-n writei?^ :

s< By a- vessel direct from "Ilagmra, 
: we have received ipteiligence'ot' the de-

| --.J*1 An article in the Journal des de De- 
bats of ibis morning under the head of 
Brussels, is likely to . excite attention, 
when it is remembered that no foreign 
intelligence can appear in the columns

It is the opinion of Judge Peters, of; of a French newspaper, without receiv 
ed. By (festrbying grubs or cut  worms Pennsylvania, who is alike distinguished i intr the written authorization, and conse- 

 so destructive to young Indian corn.  for talents and high standing,and for l.queoily a'degree of sanction from the

',-_ f . . 17*1 I •" . ' ^^ —•-»»-«»• •' - »- ». r ^j v* *• ̂ * %*, v* 4 » »J V« Vt^ ̂and  team-J»ut*ies elioula share the fcat ot- lhe patrie' force's on the island 
fate" of Godfrey's quadrant and the chain itfSaiH^zMar.jaret^oiTrthe
W &VJ A W% .<...--• m •$' • 'IrkDt1 Vk •> 4lv^B f^s-L m»i* !•..*..-. *«r^ ^l «K

-ANAMERICAN.

Juty> 1808.•;:/£•:•• ~'

various methods have be »-n devi- his great experience and practical Foreign Office. * 4 The article 
and recommended to destroy the cut knowledge in agriculture. And as the "that private letters announce, that a 

-worm, such as sprinkling unleached subject is one of the first importance to (division exists in the British Cabinet, & 
asues on the hills abound the yoang farmers, too much cannof be «aid on it : !)hata war between Great Britain and
vorn, making holes for the worms, to jl wiJl thercfotc 
fall into,'and which are tedious and u;i- remarks.. 

;certain, the tree an:! certain one'has

.whole of his   Araerica is near a! hand, in
'Lord G-envilk- tuTers ;o form

41 From long and reiterated practice
been entirely overlooked, la all instan- for more tlian forty years, Ihave itivari-

ably found fall and winter ploughing, 
and exposure to winter fronts and lem-

ces where fields,have been tall
«d, harrowed in the direction oftlie fur-

case
part of

rows and if, in addition to this, lime h#r. j perature, with all its vicissitudes,
been spread to He-over '"wiate'r, no grubs

yo«*>g Corn. Theihe
be wholly ploughed, 

wise a nursery b left for grubs, 
eiit to spread over the ploughed part,

Tcniaining in the sod. The

*t*>cts its

F?  <
I;W.
fc*-

r

feet is indubitable, and 'he, reason isob- ( 
vioUd. The beetli.* ieeri through thej 
svmmer, roiling balis of coW|dunganu|

them in the grom^d tli«s pro 
progeny ; which is'sw.e om U 

tr.yriads in the s'prrng, and destroy the 
young corn plants. Plough iip your

  ^iotkid ih the fall, bavuoxv it, and'ex-
  pose the nurseris* t>f vermin to the
r winter frosts and you insure againsi 
tlieir mischiefs.. Lime in addition, 
^though it may bedispsnsedlFitb)

, pietes "heir destruction. ^V~ '&*! : 
4.h. A saTing of labor. When

Aground is no 1 brok? up niMil spring 
the farmer is frequently compelled to do 
it when t!te soil i^ not in a proper condi 
tion for the operation. The rains thai

.generally fail throughout the wimer, and 
the melting of snows in the spring, so 
completely salute the soil -vriih urois- 
ture, that the farmer is compelled to 
break «p his land in balks ^QF lose the

'chance for a crop ; for to wait antii 
the soil is sufficieatly dry to plough it to

r adyautage, would bring him late in the 
spring. Hence he is under the wc.es- 
stty of giving several additional plough! 
inp-s, to b 'eak the bafrka after the crop

 is planted, and th« injury which the land 
receives by feeing broke up too we*, 
much greater than many are avvarc ;,; 
and such as is not soon repaired or re- 
niediecl.

Buf, by breaking up the ground in the 
fail, as is herein recommended, . it i v 
doueata season of the'irear wh?,n vcge
tation is in a proper 

^ and the soil
state to be turned 

cotvdiiio .
for ploughmg, and will br.eak ivp freely ; 

.and by" f hrQwihg it into Hgh ridges five
with ; deep wate;

fufrow.%, to byex posed tfrroujghotjt win-
to ihe influence of the

-ridges by sprin> .>re in a fi ne
mellow coixUuonf on which th

salu;ary and pi «.fi table to all swcceediua 
cropn. To Indian corn most strikingly 
In.the season of winter, the earih, which 
is more 'he place of deposit and store 
hcuse for the food of plants, than 'he 
nourishment of tnenj in itself, receives 
every .thing, and parts with nothing.

" Not (ting can be belter, if well man 
aged, than 'fall plouj,'hu>g a wet clay .soil-, 
by throwing i: up itr.o high rid.;jcs to ihy 
and drain,   i/baye,*' known piaister to 
succeed 6a clay, when thus freed from 
moi'..ujre. Tiii-s kind ot soil has a ten- 
.,\Micy to consolidate and bake, or 
harden a cru^t on the surface. To

the ministry." For some time past, the 
Anti-Bririsn Journals of this country 
have dwelt with complacency on the 
sair.e idea, {n another continent (say* 
the Mercury of this morning) the fierce 
rival of England preserves the dignity 
of her attitude, and the secrets of her 
designs, Mr. Monroe visits the frontiers 
and coasts, and the dockyards of the 
HiK-rior; he regards wi»h sensibility the

SIR;
wa^yes-

terday hove up on ways, and a4tbough 
hot wi hout some difficulty, (owing to 
the prepa aliens, &c. not being of fu'ffi-

the expeilmcnt has nevertheless convin 
ced me, thaf our largest frigates, or in* 
deed even *hips of the line, mtffbibe ta-

last, .by ihe royalist* under the com* 
jtnand of General Morillo, the account-of 
which though incorrect, pe.rhaps, is a»'

" General Monllo appeared off P?.tn* 
paf*r on the nig-ht of the >Sth of July 
last, with .a4<iet of<2© sail, and effeeieij 
a landing on the next day by 10 o*d«rci^. 
in r4ie forenoon, of the whole of hisforcc^ 
cpnbisun^T of the late reinforcement*^ 
fr/om Spain with a division frdrnXa^uiraji

ken out of the water on a similar princi 
ple, to be coppered,.or receive any other
* * * _ • r> * .(

exceeding in the-whole 4000 men.  
The patriot force, not -amounting to tw« 
i.iinusand men, received them^allaj)tlyt

tfie"
with ciespe r atk*n.' At noo 

the _ ' harbor' -'were abandon- — p v r i - »•-— * ^-M^i-aM «.»• *••** **MI *^w* •» v* *" **u**
repairs, at-leas than a fourth of the ex- cd an£ destroyed. The" conflict 
pense of heaving .down, with proporti 
onate facitivy, and without any ii»k what-
ever.

I consldeV tW permanent \tays way
• •• *t- * i • **/*

now

, , • •«_ - * i« »*^ -. •«.^--..-». v
be constructed here, that will,if proper- they weie 
ly executed, last fifty years, to rake -up 
a f4 ^un ship, for four

Was general and -g^Vere u;iiil three 
o'clock in the afernooh, when Mb- 
rillo' having outranked the pat iois, 8a 
thrown a sttoog division in their rc^r,

did (after 
fa

d to
this division, j?n

- .  ---_--._.._. the'mountains, nor did 
five thnimod dolors; am! I am socon- j Mo-Mlodeeroit prudent i.p pursue them.
__ ._«.«. ,,1 __ f A 1. „ .« .,,..* «M; «. i vi UA rt i-i ^ fr 1* ck Wtt* rv/^ t TN 1 A .. K . *vinced of the correctness of the principle 
of this machine, as well a» its grept

*  in this action the loss op bbfh *kl(
• m ^. * --- Jl ....--—

liry, that I am now gelling a model exe-! kepl a
cofisidecabJe,

monuments of American glory ; been- cured, which lu»1end forwarding to

that of Morillo'* 
of the

is

ven« thU.it tbould »Mt be ploughed into 
broad and fiat hinds, which \«ou!d in 
crease the consolidation. or baking, bat 
Throw« in»o high ridges to diain. In 
short, the practice oi fall ploughing is 
here (Pennsyivad-a).. approved by all 

nt and practical nu.n " 
^ v "' AGRICOLA.

THE *0«itroN DAILY ADVERTISER.

courages, one may even add, he gives 
confidence to ihe ci izens. This jour- 
nev reseqn bles a preparation.

The following article alludes more re 
motely to -the/same subject, copied 
from a London paper, dated i

V!MUNrCATIOSP#''--
Mr. Dupont de Nemours, the rele- 

braied philosopher and statesman, who 
lately died at the Powder Mills near 
WilniingMon, Del. was the father of «he 
Messrs. Dupont, who seventeen years; 
ago, driven from "France for their politi- i ble to our ski 
ral opinions, brought with them the artjtmst> wtl'be «
of making Gunpowder in all its perfec-! tlw way of direction and .guide for the 
tion Avnich the hue discoveries in che,ji-j future. It i» impossible ro insert the 
istry and extensive practical experience' author's plan and Tables ; suffice it is to 
had given to that county. At that! 9 *y» ' na* his work is one of calculation 
.ime. not a mill was to be found on this j chiefly, sbowing by the nrpst authentic 
creek, noi a trre was yet cu: and noxv j return*. that the superiority of the , A 
he unpatajlelled industry of Messrs, mericans over Us in action proreeded

• * • j» . • * ••_ • • •

*( AmericaT» now said in the papers 
of that courjiry, to possess twelve sail 
oft^e K»ner and to have several inert-, 
vessels pf that magniiudeon the stocks 
We ar» more ificliofed to mention tbi* 
ci cumstance, fronn^ th'e .opportunity 
which it gives ^i- of noticing a work e 
very way remarkable and deserving con- 
sideranon, * PIT the Naval Occurrences 
in the fa'e war between Great Btjrain & 
America," by a £en ( leman,jby the name 
of James, w.bo was for some time apii 
soner in America ;.,a:»d has given bih 
artenu'onin what may be jeTned a pro 
fess\onal way, to" th? consideration of 
thd'iC causes by whlclV the Americans 
obtained some o/ifturettt .triun-pti over 
us. His concltJ^ions are mosthonoia- 

skul and ^oura^e, and we 
equally beneficial to us in

for your consideration. 
^ Wirti great respect, 

* -'I have the honor to Ire, Sir*
Your obedient hii^ibie servant,

•'-:. |i* ; *f JOHN RODGIi£5. 
Tn  Jion.%o'lBii:ftT SMITH, 

JSecrefary of the Navy%
o

BOSTON, AUOVST vt.
THE SEA S&RPEJYT. 

This Aqna:ic Novelty did not conti 
nue long o&Ketlte Island, .(Manchester) 
t)Ut returned .o his old feeding place, the 
entrance of Cape Ann Harbor.. ,On SH 
.urday n.-orning'he was seen distinctly

Duponrhas erected »wo To-vdcr Mills lne"ir superiority, either it
 vhirh.prodoc« Vjpwdar acknowledged to] w e:.$ht or number, or bo'h, of guns, o 
be of a qualiiy equal to the bc*t in the - inen' vessels, and even shot ; a plate o
vo.. Irl- a coiton manufactory, a wool; tk.e differed kinds of shot ^being arrnex 
n.anufactory, ard a tanning establish-' e<? - In addition to the claim of niinuu 
m^^.i.. qpnducied according to the latest ' accqracv, ui all the calculation* of men 
chemical process, by whjch- a hide j s | and metal, tonnage and size of vessel
aimed as well and as thoroughly in two 

months, as it used *o be in t^n ve.ars.
the work may serve as an en 

tcrtaining hisrorv of the late naval war

to- be plau'ted.   You will|t1iu: 
^ your ground Teadyfer plandfi^ in 

the .spring, ai.d gaj.. a double advantage 
l>y LhisjnjestiTnably bcneficiij pi-aciice/.

fc^"

crop ,wiU liot -suffer 
b-f-grass,even should the wet wea- 

"!|her in the spring prevent its bein^ 
s" ked,as the deep ploughing in thje- 

buried their seeds too deep te. make'

«uch appear^Hce ; and a considerable 
ving of labor is effected by the friabi- 

^;- lily and mellowing of.the earth, which 
not need'sb much siiirtug.

fall' ploughing on
>£an~d Incliaed to be wet or marshy, cat 

paralbry fpr^corn crop to be plan- 
thereon^ the qtxt_or succeeding yea?' 

are also very grbat ; so mnch 5o, as to 
more than* double crop to .wh*»,' 
be marie if the operation isne^-

We undersiand the President of the' Jt is addressed »'ioSir .^hilip B..V 
United States visited the whole ofthese i Broke, who on the lal of June, 1813. in 
ex'e-7-ive xvarks, wherevhe waiaslouJsh-! his majesty's frigate Shannon, captured

__ . ' If* I • _(***. _ ^ _-_-._'!•_

erlto fi.d 'hree hu^red people 
of the wovkman'pf

amj

or pat off till bpring. The aucho' 
the Aratoj "ibaerves, ibatjand of this> 

from tfie'worstV fai ^^jlip^ble, bj 
plough H;ait;tDgs in the fell, of 

j;?beln» converted into the.bestofour%$iis. 
-^Thisis to be effected by tnakir.g ridge? 

-and furrows, during in their level in 
proportion to the breadth of the former 

The wider the ridge, the deeper the

Dupbnt, oiv^round, where 17 years ago, 
tiaLui'e ceign<*d in all its rustic "beauties. 

- D upon V. the'- father, d'ivc'Q from 
France^ .within a fa\v years, by the ta'f 
polillcil tunr.oiJ, had, before his death 
the. ..satisfaction of contemplatfr.g the 
successful exertions of bis sons in this 
happy land, whose political .institutions! 
and moral habits were so 'well suited'to! 

,his philanthropic spirit. He hrd the 
pleasure of'beho.'ding'the first magistr?.te 
of this great Repablick Tisiting t'bls 
grent estahHshment and honormg i- 
wiiti bts apr>robn*ion. Those who kne.xv

af'er a rlo«?e.action of 15 
selfle-idine the boarders, the U. S. fri 
gate Chesapeake, of the *»ame force/^

ANOTHER "SPECK OF WAR."
From the latest accotmts it appears 

that oui npgoriatfons with tKeroval go 
vernment of ftpain

FROM THE

30,'1817?

in
ctft 

great

bring for* h 
which 

in

.
the torn 
have

cnrbryo 
in the kolee in vthick thebaUt have

Mr. Dupont can alon* appreciate th<j 
amiable MiHi with which he would adorn 
every subject he conversed --upon. Wt: 
can only cotnhare him in that respect 
^o the celebrated Flonan. As far Jback 
as we can rernerirber we find him devo 
ted to the ^ood of mankind,;.and holding 
a'iiiarh, rank .amo^j* philosophers.

Nobly emulating the father,in'' pur 
suits calculated for the good of mankind, 
we fiiid the sons, furnishing to the wants 
of upwards of 400 people. .<4^/4-^'-{S.C 4'

We canno' forbear recallm^'to "rnimt' 
it little anecdote, which a few years a^o 
terjded to shcrv their <:haracter. One 
of iheir fulling mill* was blown up by fire 
it is suppo»ed,which'oneof the workmen
unawares carried 90 bis- sleeve,- -•-'' -

MESSRS. GALES AND

* Observing iu your paper of the 29, hi 
an account of ihe hauling-up a Bciiisli" 
74 to repa,i«»andii "h^vin^excited, great 
astc^^l -femeyt in the nriinds t(f many, thaV 
so-ejjormous a weight could have been 

'taken-'-out of the watefc^y^ ^-combination 
of ihe pully (everanfl in<jliped plane, bur 
more par'tcularJy bjecanse-tbi? is cinim- 
erl as an English dibcovefy, I consider it 
a dnty^f owe to mv country, to claim it 
ns a genuine American inven; iion«. 
the yea* l'8Qtf,.ih.fi. keich 
run on the Bahama Bank, and injured 
her bottom ve<y, muchi. r -T.hev peculiar 
 construction of ihis vessel made it im 
possible to heave her out, as !'. great 
ouari'iiy and 'weight -of materials in her 
would baye sunk her in tjhe operalion: 
it therefore beeame necessary to haul
her up or cdnderan he'r. 
ment was nwle* - .. "

The experi 
it was•" ^^^

by two credible per-Oits y/ho were then 
near what is called thQ Eaaerp Point.

The Linrtean SocicJy having requested 
several gentlemen to ob-ain facts^respec- 
tit»<; this Prodigy, on oath, one of the 
person 11, Mr. Story, gave a deposition of 
ot having seen i r , before the hoo. Jvir.« 
Nash, on Saturday evening. He depos 
ed, that he a:--d nis family saw the sntvke 
(as he is usually calledr at Cape Ai.n) 
on Saturday morning soon after sun-rise, 
that he lay stretched ai hi* whole length 
on the surface of ihe water^ Uien'very 
sn;oot*i, between a ledge of rocks near 
the Eastern Port, called Black Btjs-?, ami 
Ten pounti Island j and continued dor 
mant during »he space of ha*f an hour j 
and that he appeared as jt reposing.-^ 
He judged thi- len^ih^of th« part oi hu 
body visible (his head and tail being both 
under water) to be at lea^i 50 feet, a«d 
generally, that his body was round, and

and that
computed at 7*or 300 men, but probably 
not exceeding jJiree or four hundred.--* 
There;<were no prisoners takeu 90 either 
side. .

"After the retreat^ 3VIbrillo, with hi< 
usual barbarity, massacred live wholo 

wounded left on the fidd by the 
Noihing since had transpired 

when the Vessel sailed from La^uira. « 
The island was strictly blockoded by the 
.Spanish squadron, a'fhough DelviHe ef 
fected his Cicajoe from Ihe bay of St. PR- 
dro; wiih his vessels, having some *>f 
the meiDoers of the government x5n 
board, it is &uf>pos,ea id quest eiib:errbf 
Bolivar or Brion."

O.CHARLESTON; AU«U T 2:
. FPQM ft,4.rJIJYJ<rjt. r

By the schoone^ iSateliiie^ Captaia ',
Hiltard, ariivcd last evetang from Ha-
vuhna, m 6 days passage, we. learn that
thr Fever,, which has 'rawd* t'ltere for

ll)>

»<imfi;rfnt»e past with great violence,
abated.

A passenger in the S. informs^ 
e\y days p;evio«s ;o her ; sailing,

brig: Cannon, of New York, arrived ther* 
frotiTt'Cf» l>z; brir.g'm^ advices that the 
Spanish flee! of merch^nrmen,-. wlwch 
sailed from Havanna for Cadiz aborittvficp 
months since, was/captured fry a wqua- 
dron of Independent  privateera, aftep 
having parted from thtrr convoy".

The Spanish frigate Srliina, frofo.

bout the size otthe body of a man.
Many, hundreds of the ciiizcns of 

Cape Ann have seen this novelty, & the 
prjty in'erestiiig-'fact, of u» being of the 
snake kmdj is attested by tfe* opinion 
of a ji^reai inajori'y of the spectators, r 
On Saturday afttrnooa about fourteen 
of the r.i ifcuns oi Marblehead, entered 
Cape Aim iiarhor, in a sipojj and boat, 
and continued playing in all direqlions 
in search of the monster- Kaving alt the 
necessary apparatus for killing and se- 
turing liina. But th,e. weather bec^ttic 
boisterous and unfavorable, and after, 
dunk they anchored in the outer har>~~jr . J i.' w . - rt.

bour.- On Sunday^' the wea thej
continuing stormy, ihey returnad --tlb; 
Mai-blehead. We are co -f?dent troni 
the spirit ai)d energy they d'^hyed,*nd 
the peifection of their . appu at u?, that 
t heir ,exiierp rise wanted notbing to insure 
complete success, but tbeir talliag in 
ckrttait with the serpent.

jf^l5itsc>ipt  A genlleihan w lib arrived 
in town last evening fi;om Cape Ann, 
informs, that the Sc» peht was seen in
the outejr, harbor of that town yeaierday

Vero tbrf-e million*. Bvehuo-
drerl tbousard dcllsrs on board f desiintd 
tov'.Gs'd'z-, was to sail from HaA'afina in, 
about 2Q days aft^r the Satellite.

OSTON PA'f ttlOT,

-__••• -^ . .

-The patent of the Erhperar of Austria 
las'becn-pubHshed in Galiicia^for the es- 
ablishmejcii of a Represent alive Consti- 
ntion in GalHcia, Lodomeria, and the 
3u1iowine. The Constitmlon is said to 
oe the result of an agreement betweeu 
he'Powers interested in the affairs of 
Jolaud, and under which, .also, all the 

Slates and Frovinces, heretofore fprrsing 
)art 6f that' kingdoni, are to have JJfepre- 
sentativR Constitutions,

By accounts frc,n> Spain, it. appears 
hat the grand finance plan, projected

FROMTHB NRW TonK CAZETTK OF
,: THE; 29th: ;

THE JITLIAXA.
The U. S. fiigaiii Congress arrived 

at Cape Henry or. ifre SOtk'uli. last from 
'Port-au-P ii!ce,and^ai!ed on the 3d inst, 
for the same pbrt, wiifi Mr. Tdylor, od* 
Agent, on boafd. Orr-her arrival at Port- 
au Prince, the desbacches which wero 
sent out frcim this Icbuntry- -were to bo 
operied, and t-here/ls no d»'«bt the claims 
of our government would be freely 
granted-  

Captain Dame, of the ship Isabella 
Kchdersoni iriforms us, that it was »e- 
ported at St. IJbes, when he sailed, thitt 
three Portuguese^Jodiamen, belonging 
to Li bdn, 'had r be£r^capUVced by the -Pa-., 
triot.privafce-i's from Buenos Ayres : 
and it was also stated tha>t one of the pri 
vateers was fitted out at 
three months previous.

;•<&'

I.-S

BOSTON, Auo. 26.
ROM HAYTL

t, at Quaraurine, in 1.7 day» 
from Capaenry., (Hay ti,) informs, that 
the XJniiceT SHties* frigate
rived there on the 31st of JuJy, ntret a- 
coo'l veceptiorr, received h6.j.alntej :aiii 
sailed again. on the 3d of August. '.'.''' 

Captain Elvvell brought despatches 
for government, which were forwarded 
.by yesterday's mail.

to
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J; force does riot exceed 100 men ; the br% 
cona. Taylo-, sailed on Satur 

ih~e 2*M insr. as was reported to 
>^ bonibardSt. Augustine, No other pti- 
'i',/ rateers were at. Amelia.-. We arc also 
'^informed that the. French brig detainee'

7a,d sail^cl, part ofciisr cargo having been
.condemned, which -.vas to b"

  25ch lc was al:?
'.jrqverno? ofxjt. Au^usiine was
marclv to rf cap;u»'e Aiiielia
5 or 600

sold 0:1 the

Fhe Portland Gazette says, « Ifn -ll.is. 
section of the  cpiintry, .the, .season, thu* 
fur, has been owe. of l.he finest ever 
known."

From Maine inform us that
c;:;j tracts have been usacle there, with 
sufficient s&retfes,,.for ih5 delivery of 
many thousand bushels of wheat at the 

reported that the seaport towns, in November, at one dol- 
on Us far per frushel. The towns on the Sun- 

it is expcc ed, will be able toat the iic^

•#
.:6J a

board Mic
frotri .an cSicet en 

S'.aics brig Bofter,

e have jfis
i

too £ere after a

supply the wholeconsumption of flour of 
this metropolis, the ensuing season* anri 
at six dollars per barrel.

Aa agriculturist in August has adver 
tised to sell potatoes in the soil at the 
rate of nine ftence per.busoel.

The Eastern lands, which were last

rate as a New»paper. To have a filll sheet of 
t'n;>er handed vcu every wc^k, for a few dollars 
for a vvbote year detailing all the roost import 
a.nt events that happen in the world stating to 
v-iu the measures of your government the con 
duct of your pnblic functionaries' the moire 
tnents of your army and navy  useful discos 
ies deaths and maniages -essays, political, 

moral and humorous poetry -advertisements :j 
What a mass of matter. ' '

But thsir usefulness in a family fcttere there 
are children, is particularly obserrab!e. Let 
one family take a paper, aod another be without 
one let the children, in every tother particular, 
have the same opj>-.rtunilies of education, and it 
may be distinctly observed, that those frhohave 
the chance to &ee the paper are far the most in- 
ielligentv and improve much more rapidly.  
A good newspaper is almost e'(|uaJ to a school  
A thousand facts usrfnl and pkasirg to know, 
are learned ami treasured up, and the.persons 
can hardly te.'J where they obtain then). There

are openiy/^Tid fa whwJuct^d, WeTsecno 
in tliem. ji meetingf of titizens do>hot iualie no- 
Ji5laa(ions ; lending and inter&tteti inulivtdtiula wiil 
and which is most Ulcelg tp produce evil ?
:^^:^i^-'^^%^^«:^^^^:V^ T^StTK. '_

SENATE OF ttlE IGNITED STATES.
following1 is a list of,the Senators of $ 

United States now in office, with the periods 
when their .teims:?>f service will expire : 

In 1819 Messrs. Chase, flaggett; .Frdmentin,
y Laycock, Macofc,fiaillar<:l,

Morrov/, Storer, TaTt, Taylor, Talbot.
In 4821 Messrs. dsfmwn, Barber, CainpbeH, 

ftaita, fiansoii, '"Horsey, Hunter, Noble, Roberts, 
HuggleS, Sanford, Tichenor, Wilson.

In W2fc-Bv.mU. Cbiborne,ChitteYideri,Dick- 
inson, EppesyMm-rilJ, (Ofc'*, Snaith,Stokes, Troup, 
Van Dyke, ^TlUanifi.  '-' ' . . .

TotaX 38. The State of jllississippi will ddd 
two more 'to the number.  

Those in frolic are federal members. .     '  "

cru ze to the vvesuvart!, '"where we had 
v an .overhauling qi" Patriot privateers, 
' their prize-?, &c. Tt?"- GOB. Arirjs'ead 
r pri^nee* has take«r 37 -r*a i uable

-M . • i v-i»ia utliuiy l%^.f WIIC<v Wlvf v*'***1 "* fn,^*jtr. m nt^'f^f

yeiir overrun by the fires, have produced^ is scarce;fan U)< e!!igept man of 25 who rannQt 
unilsuaily large crops of wheat.

In searching tor the Sea Serpent,
, - ,  , : :*!«ome fishermen, .on Monday, taught a 
hoardrd S :^h aboul ninc f<fel , off Cd^e Anft

je ship trom j harb r ^^ bein an ancommon one 
1 ne Hotspur as becn skir, nfef| d , s{uffed) am, seniHavanna to Tenerffs.

vateer schooner, commanded - bv H. j to the Saletn Mu>eU m. It has been 
^-P. H Esq. !*<  of the U.S. navy, ha»*ad \ hoa ĥ?ly r epo, fed, that this 

5 £i"*'T*ry severe eng^rr.enc with the apa- of , he ftrofenyof lhe Serpent. 
Cr*piush government-brig, late the Chasseur 
^-of Baltimore-; the latter had to haul off, 
t  ;. R lost all his men but 20 :* he had 80 on 

i-p he :jnade three desperate at-
r "temp's to board the Don, but the supe- 
-*-;'Tioritf of the sailing wf the brig enabled

We are engaged . fill 
and are to sail ituuie- 

on a-cruizeas far as --    , and to
.v.*e«irniniir»ediate-!y ; when we shall pro

:^ the in to escape 
-lgring1 up our

BALTIMORE, SEPTEMBER 2<
£3s?£: ,. . . ...
y^V Arrived, schooner Plausbur»ii, De la

56 d^ys frem Norway* Christian- 
M'Kim. The P. is the vessel

 We have heard persons express their 
fears, that tbe visit of the Sea Serpent to 
our coast'is to cast its sfiawn

Capt. Teppan,. from Newbiiryport, 
reports, that on his passage here on 
Thursday, about 10 o'clock, A. M. he 
saw the Sea Serpent in the vicinity of 
Cape Ann, passing very rapidly through 
the water, with his head ex.leaded se 
veral feet. ^i,i'£   --«.>' ' :'-V,/ -.- • '• , ' .1 '^.

if..
ANOTHER ODD t

L ?momhs
was rose upon by he'- "crew 

" since on her passage

The master of the ship Leonidas, ar 
rived at this port yesterday from Havre- 
de-Grace, relates, that on the 18th of 
May last, on his outwards passage, [la'.. 
44 6, long. 42 23 ] he saw within 20

tell you/all the tnateifa! event* o?the French re. 
and the h^tory or Bonaparte. VVheie 

it !«ain*4.? From th* new&papera almost

some feet of the ship a Strange Finhl its lower 
from part formed like a fish and whue: the topr _ '_•

^Smyrna; lhe captain and supercargo
*5f«re killed, being overpowered, after a

*"~ipng resistance, and il».§, vessel .carried 
into Norway. ''^'^'^i^'?^''" , ./..v^r'"

*;- Captain DeLa.Roche informs-that 
when he. sailed, there was a rumor ot an jing round the ship the whole afternoon.

of the back brown, while short hair on 
the head and backi about 5 feet long. 
The breast, shoulders, head and face, 
had' the appearance of a human being. 
It was calm and rhe fish was seen

,
Suppose niey'jpapers were struck out ofwtis 

tence, what a c!ouu u? thick darkness would rest 
upon u.- 1 Notwithst-tndir.^ al! the other sour 
res of information remaintn to ns, and the art 
of printing -boots, continued we shonld still 
t;rope our way in comparative Jjjnorance And 
jf tbe newspaper; are not sufficiently valuable 
to fite, they a;e, nevertheless^ worth half the 
cost   to put up garden seed* for the women   
to cut out patterns for the girls  to wrap up pa 
p«r$forlhe lawyer   to light »egttts for the ta 
vtrn keeper   to rbll op tobacco for the mer 
chant   or to make kites for the hoys, Who 
tho. would not take a newspaper ? And it might 
be added, who would refuse to pay for it ?

' V '. -' ' ""' W.I T. - J'>'   " ' ;

Who can d*$ne the meaning of that poor mo 
nosyllatle, WIT ? The usurer thinka it mean* 
conning   the !ihei tine supposca it to cciiaiat in 
debauchery   and the young buck thinks it lies 
in breaking windows, and Knocking down 
watchmen. The lawyer esteems himself a wit- 
ty mna when he quibbfes   the collegian when 
he puns   and thermeUuy when she scandalizes 
her neighbours. The hummer is np^er so wittv 
'» when he tells a lie with a grave face   nor the 
jack} as when ke tales m a knowing one. in 
>act Hwe M r-> onxs word hi the E-ag.'isn 'an 

^« which ajmiu of s-nndny different mean

TJn Sunday last, as we learn, two bfHcers who 
had in charge two Negroes/convicted in Ciiades, 
or St. Mary's County ̂ crimes, and sentenced to 
the Penitentiary, were*hSHrroun.ded on the road, 
about five or six miles from the city, in the di 
rection 'to Washington, by a 'great number of the 
negroes who had assembled -at the-African Camp 
Mee ..ng close by. A tumultuous attack was 
made on the officers which occasioned the es 
cape of thfc convicts, and we have n'ot heard that 
they have been retaken. ?v v...  :- -.; Fed. 'Gaz.

• " " *-«•'"**"- • * •'"•"

The total amount of sales of the United States 
Lands at MiDedfreville, to tlie 16rh insr. inclu-

Notjce.
been ^appointed ColleetrJr / 

Coiuity TaS, by the Levj^ Court of Talbot' 
Cpimty. I beg1 leave toinfermihe public that tiie 
collection will be comnrienced Oii or about tl>e 
25th inst, In districts Nos. 1, 3, an'd 4, TJepntieB 
will be appointed to collect, and T shall fcitend at 
the store of Messr3/'»!f<jr*e#&?jLa«jfit&«, in
ton, on Tuesdays, tor tije purpose of receiving 
assessmoits.-   -It is desirahk- tiiiat this notir-c 
shonld be pafticiiliifly attended to, as tamdete'y- ' 'ou'ned to close the cdiection the tiiue li
mited by law.

sep 8
ROBERf lAMBDIN,

Coilector »i' the Tax for T. C»

; Cuniriington's 
Senlmfcy for young Ladies,

CHESTEB-UOUSE, CiHlmTrER-TQWir,
LL reHOen on MONDAY, the 1st of Sep-

sive, was §567,017 55 cents  whieii sold frorr 
two to seventy dollars per acre v'u. at 2, 4,5, rJ, 
8, 10, 12, 15, 20, 25,'34, 42, 50, 59 and 70 dol 
lars. From the limited kiiowledge 'jcsst-ssed by
most persons of the territory sold, itis notdoubt- 
ed but many sections of fertile land were passed 
over without a bid. It shbitl4 be recoDected. 
that all which did not sell at public -auction, can 
ibe entered, after, the sales are over, .at two dor- 
lars an acre. ''-*•.. ::. ' "

;: - .^expected WAR between Russia & Swe- 
, :-Meh, It was said lhat the Russian 2-'elr%,~ *

i- -if-
liad Called for France to lake on board 

Russian troops, 8c would .land them 
part of .the Swedish dominions 

The fleet consisted

^s, ner fespertirig which people have such 
contrary ideas ; yet in tfib they in»e agreed in 

&3, Co *&z ke wit tor

Y. Columbian.

of";ion their return.
yO sail uf men of war, five ships of the
iSiae. rthey passed Klsineur, June, 11.

^bout the 20;h June. 
 , -tbfe.'lSth.of June, lhe

t;

Tunisian corsair was reported to
1 fc'V*"^ r. • - . . • ' • _*

: ?|iave v been seen off! he coast of Jutland
On the. night of 

prisoners in the
-VoikiiOtise of Copenhagen set iion fire, 
\^in order w escape ; but the king being 
1 present, ordered the troops to fire at all 
jjNibse irho attempted to escape. About 
'Ms Qr.30men were .shot or perished in
  the Bamea several persons jn attempt 
ing to stop tbe progress of the fire, were 
mistaken for prisoners, & were fired up 
on by the soldiers ; one or two killed, Sc 
several wounded. The tiext day the 
ting had six of the:prisoners who were 

ed &vm4be flames, shot* ,,..,-> . ,
"*' *'\. "'•*' ' ..-*-"  -* ' ** "« "'^-""'VT, s ' jf~

w.- f-S'
By a respectable Indian Ag«nt how 

at the Seat of Government, we learn that 
ln,<x>mitjg up the Ohio, he met upwards 
ofa hundred Frerichmen at different 
tithes, directing their course towards 
.the new scttleinent on the Tombigbee.

=: "*.* - I ' V

^ General Count Clausel and Genera! 
' Lefebre Desnouettes have sailed ' from 

» Philadelphia, with a ship load of 
passengers, bouinl to the, M .bile   
Marshal G<-ouchy, ihe two Generals 
Laiiemand, Generala Vandamme, LakV 
anal, Penhiers, Gamier de Saintes,Couni 

&c. are at the head of this enter- 
. All these distinguished men bave

MUTINY AT WEST POINT.
The New-York papers mention a mu 

tiny, said to have »aken place at West* 
Point, among the Cadets, headed or in 
stigated by Capt. Partridge, of the Eu- 
ghieers in rhe course of which Major 
Thajrer, the superintendent, wak forcibly 
withheld from the duties of his com 
mand. We think there must be an ex 
aggeration in this account. Maj. Thay- 
er, unless he is changed of late, is* not a 
man against whom such violence could 
easily be excited ; and Capt Partridge, 
one would think, has experience enough 
not to risque the consequence of the con 
duct imputed to him, whatever might 
bei his disposition. ' j^; ' *•*•-•

v FEMALE CHARACTER. '$«• i-,
There is a tree in Mexicans, which is so e.v 

"eeflitigly tender, that a man cannt^t touch anr 
o' it* branches but i-. withers imroediately. A 
lady's crreiit i' of eq-ial nicencot j a.soull touch 
.na wound and kill it. ' ,>-V--.

GOOD NEWS FfcOM Ar"AR
The SUN, say onr astronomers, h-'S bfeh al 

fiosf en'i. t!y fr»f from spots the present sum 
mer. Not one of those HtMe obscuie point!: 
which ron'd scircely be counter!, for their nnfti- 
her. when the Urge one attrncted attention, can 
now, we undei stand, be «een.

'*-  Boston Centiiicl.

We 'understand that Mr. Laclotte, of Bor- 
a tYench artist of merit, who wentiu 

1815 to New-Orleans, for the purpose of pain-' 
ting the fiatUe of "New Orlcajis, lii*s tnist amved 
at Ne\y, York .from Paris, whwe he has bad this 
picture enp:aved. \Ve presume, from the cha 
racter of this artist, and the pains he b&s taken 
to choose the best engraver to execute this .work 
that the' public will now be funished with a 
print whicli willprove an elegant ornament to

yv tehiber'next The course of instruction 
iviti consist of the English and French languages, 
Wn'ting1, Aritbmefic, Geography, Higfory, !>aw» 
ng and Music. For recominendailous to th» 

Academy, Mrs. C.isaathorizredforeferto/mlgd 
Donel, Capt. Spencer, Dcct. jose'ph N. Gordo*i> 
Richard Barrol? Esq. Dr. Morgan Brc'Wtt.

"^ Wanted in the above establishment, a La*
dy qualified to assist in teaching fhe H?r6nclj 
language, Geography and Arithmetic ; 
ot' France would be 'preierrlfed. Ali'preierrlfed.
ither personal er by letter, wHI be immediately 

attended, to. -.., : \ . - .. - -
%* The JEditorbfthe -Star.-at Eastoa, wifl in 

sert the above 6 litres, . and forward bJ8i>iU .t* 
tbas office. 4u2g se^ 6 : >

. -Put.ourparlor*

A fine Variety of wheat has been 
nearTalavera in Spain which is very prolific  
is a cleai% tliin skinned grain -ripens three weeks 
earlier than the common wheat in England and 
preserves its original character, and advantages. 
One farmer at Petworth had 50 acres of it last 
year, and is uow selling- it for seed at ten guineas 
the quart It is preferred by millers to all other 
wheat, and succeeds when sown in eitfcer sprijig
or autumn.

Ferry.
; subscriber takes this oppoTtuttity;to in* 

tt)rin bis friends and the pubik m genera^ 
that he has got his FETRBY BOATS in the: first 
rate repair, and that he hopes to gise gerreral Sft* 
tisfp.ctirm to the public. HENRY M'NfiAL. ; ' 

" N. B. AH persons indebted to the subsctibeYv 
are requested to make immediate puyir.ent, as no 
further indulgence li'ill fcre 'given. " sep" 9 - 
  ••      -.    .                »_  !..     »

Vnl liable Property for sale.
The «uhscriber bfrerj for 'sale:, in the town o?t 

Easton,aLOT OF rROUXD. fronting on Wash:- 
street, opposite Mr, Jantes Wifison'«r

store, W'th ail rb« improvemerjts the'rebn. . 
said lot .isTa dwelling 'house calc^JatedJor a fami 
ly, an A s ore .room, kitchen, smoke h6use an^ 'stable's For teruss-apply to

sep JAMES RUE.

\t*.
A French frigate with about 4d pine'sts and 

novitiates, ai-rived oft" Annapolis, on \Vcdnesd;^y 
last jii 58 days from Bordeaux. They have -coiire 
we are told to settle in this country.

MJl/i/tfEJl—Un Tuesday evening last, by 
die Rev. James Thomas, Mr. THOMAS C. PAHBOTT, 
to Miss A>rx tt. STOAKES, da.i:£hter ofNthe,Rev. 
lames ̂ toakes all of this coun'v. -\i.v'

The tJ States* Jots in the (own of Croghans 
viMe, at tJie Lower Rapids r.fthf San«!a»ky, were'

at public auction on thr 7th 'fit. 'All 
sed of except those reset vett fbr school*   

The tract is two mi'.es sqr.-re and the wholc-a 
mount of the sales vr^s ^121.000 Taking in

Watchm. I the reservl*. the product is about jiffy

The Great Serfient hzfS not been seen 
since lhe time mentioned in the last 
Watchman. We caution the friend-* of 
14 legitimacy" to be on their guard, as it 
is ihrewdly suspected he has been sur 
veying the coast, us find a landing pi: ce 
for Bonaparte, whom he is now gone tc 
bring from St. Helenav^! "" . ^ .'-Vi&j'i;

per acre. The situation i* a good one; buti» 
" ahout it is vet a v?!derness.

Friday last. \l/s. «inn Loeper, 
of Mr. Thomas Cooper, of thi* town.

Revolutionary Patriot. .
The venerable General PlCKENS is Y>o 

more ! He closed hisnsefu! <nd honornb'e life 
on the llth inn. at Tumas*ee. in PentJIeton

, S. C. lull of yv&rs and resr*rt.
The loss of this good man ind mo»t exem- 

plary citizen, wiil beHeepIr felt by the comma 
nicy, and his country n-il> long depJai e a depar 
ted hero.

He was atnongthe ftVtof hersons who .ir

the means of doing much good. Never 
was a project set on foot under happier 
auspices, or entered iiuo, as we learn, 
with more ardor, and fuller determina 
tion to make afair expeiinient, to thew
\vhat Frenchmen can do. 
jsbed;'* said a cafiitaiht- of Philadelphia, 
to Generals Clausel and/De^noueites, 
*' that such men as you, who have money 
at corr mand, should undertake sirch ja 
Don Quixote expedi*ion,w,hen by taking 
your stand in the Exchange you would 
^et 2.0 p.er cent forryour monev wttimut. 
trpubte,"  r-*< We have been accustomed 
^replied Gen. Clausel,).to labour for the 
glory and happiness of our country* .not 
to prey upon their*s or oiher people's 

/.necessities. " r^L. reply : which marks a

EMIGRATION TO RIVER
:, : .. ' SIN. "^

'""''•??•' DETROIT, Auo. 1^ ^---^;

Itis said that Twenty .Jive families 
from one county [GenessecT] in the slate 
of New York, have recently arrived 
c ith the intention of settling at the Ri 
ver Rabin. We urrdr-rstanil th*» lan<!s 
on .the borders of tnat river are of a, ve 
ry excellent quality, having every varie 
ty of soil necessary for the purpose of 
farming. Probably there is no part ot 
America where emigrants  parlicuia-.ly 
farmers, can settle more advantageous 
ly than, in this T«nitor.y> Lands arc 
cheap, and Detroit fiirhishe.3 the best 
market for. pr^duce^ without exception, 
in America.   -. "

ou his sw»>v<i m her defence, and he perkevered
the end. So

To the Free and Independent

EASTON:

TUESDAY MORXIN(;, SEFFEMBER 9, 1817.

orier n\vse!f a.i a Candidate -for yc;ir suffrages, at 
he ensuinff election of Delegates to the 
al Assembly of Marj'lsnd. .

East o i v Jocky- V. J i j < > I* a ces

A SW^EPSTTAlSES tjf lOa dollars each, the 
three miles hreats, will be run at Caston pa, 

\Veanes<lay the 1st flay of October neit, a^ree^ 
ably to the" rules 'of the Jbcky 'Club-  and also 
detiucUng six pounds frerh mares that have had 
foals. . . . .

On the ri«xt day i Sweepstakes of threeiyeai1 
old colts, two mile heats, for 50 dollars each  - 
Colts carrying- 103 Bbs. Geldings and Fillies 100. 
These SVeepstakes are open to be eT?tered-:by» 
genttemen by the 15th of September. The pa* 
pers »re at the Star-Office  three are already en 
tered fbr Wednesday, and two "for Thursday.

The subscription and gate money will be rUB 
fotou the third day, and attendance givetfby

senO 4 LEV1IJ5E.

Notice to
Those indebted to the subscriber will pleas* 

to call and settle their accounts Vith him, either 
by payrnent in cash, produce, &c. .withopt delay, 
or compulsory measures will be resorted to, to > 
inforce the same.

He is thankful for the favours he has^reeeiwi 
from a generous public, and while hfrsoEeits a, 
continuaTice, has the pleasure to assure thera 
that hrs future charges shall be reciproeal wii^. 
the fall of articles in his line, from the abundance 
in quantity and superiority in quality now in liv» 
powter to ifiirnish. -.   '< 

NATHANIEL
CerrtreviUe, sej> 9 3

Tbe weH knp.vrn. T^ VFEX. sign of tJie 
at present occvpieVl. by bfr. Nathaniel Covington* 
hthe town ePCentrei'ilTe, v.-Jjjch will he p-it in;

complete repair, and for one or x.cr

,sep

JOHN I,

Cantioii.

W HERE AS-ConsklcTah.o'Jn jury has been si's.- . 
mined on the woodland Htlioinjug- th^fcf. 

town of "Sa^toH, Ij f6ng>iig ta tbe heirs d£ ' 
r, ' dec'd  thls^irJ- Uierefore to

TIT;
*-'" "*IKV!-

m

. M './pic? $ W Wiami,
I beg the favour, for the 'good of 

cit'zcna, thiit yon will beso kind as to'
insert in your paper, the foH'»wing"ir»fal!iKte're-

PROVIDENXrAL ESCAPE, x-;
ste"am packet from London m 

» Margate, took fii'e on her passage, in Ju- 
'* ly. Every aperture in the deck was 

closed, & the vessel steered^ for ^Vlviie- 
r stable, the nearest shore [about 8 miles 
distant}. The deck Avas kept wet, to 
keep the fire from burning thrcugh.'  

'/The time ernplpyed in running* ashore 
 was one of dreadful suspens^; the pas-

f-T the B'nody F'nx, oi Dy^sentary. I have 
been accjn-MfMed wiuli it near.lv forty yetir*, ^nd 
never K»ew it tof-if. i have cured all that ever 
had it uo my plantation, and "jyse^severaj times. 
Not forty diys ago I wan afHioted with the Dys- 
»entary , and cured mysttf with tbe rejcipe on the 
other -^ide of this pap«-r Ab»ut fortv.vtars ago

persons in Charleston, who had beer. 
under (he. physicians, and it bad h.^fflcd their ait 

yet. this rerjpe rnred them, in a fewr
 tlavd. The public m «y rely upoo the efficacy 
and infallibiliu of this, '^"-^ji   ^Si'^A,- B|.

' ' -'.»A".'J' * -<«» ;  ;*K'.' '•':''. - <

sengers, who were many, Expecting e- dai 'y' sav ? C *P tu!l Pvrerv '">«*<*;'*«*» -
!*t the food he the flfweiru-cmcroen^to sink through into the'

A RECIPE 
As soon as ypn find the F'u\ is bad, if possi 

o!e before it Ct-mes to the Dysfen'ary, drinn 
three orfmir (ea-cupa fn!' of nrie'tcd Motttfn ftuet

Tke foUowuijg? is a copy of the order detailing 
tie Army Gburt (mentioned yesterday) whicl 
nas beeri" summoned by the Wajr Department tt 
iatjelin.tlus city on the 10th pi-osimo.
"; "- ' J Jldjutaiti & Ingpeitor GeneraFs Qffice

- AvecsTSr, 18ir. 
GENERAL ORDEl£~

A General Court ^lartial will assemble at Da 
vis's Hotel, iu the City of Washington, on Wed 
nesday the 1,0th.of Sejptember nest, for the tria 
of ouch prisoners as may be brouyht-before it.  
The Court will be composed as follows, viz.

. Col. WUUJAM Kiss, 4th Inf. Prettier*.* .

LieuL Ccl. "\V, K. AUMISTEAD, Engineers. 
Lieut. Col. G. AuMisrEAri, Corps Art 
Lieut Col. K.losKSj Corps

Maj. J. W. DA.VIS, Staff. 
Maj. W. M'DojfALn, Staff.

^ ;dge Advocate will be appointed^ andilir 
the r Kistructior.s will be given tlsrough the i*resi 
dent of the Court, in after orders, .-.--.^y i 
.v'.-v By order, .,-. .$£& v '' ::". "-.

PARKfil^ 
&Insp.G*n,

This Court,"a«-we stated/yesterday, has been 
detatled by the Vv7ar Department, atthe requesi 
ot'lhe .Nuvy, ior the tri.il of Lieut. Col. .WjufcTox,

 » y-1^ J Ma   - f j

"fiv«, which :wlis smouldering beneath.  
fortunately reached the shore, and 

passenger* were all placed in safety 
boats; ia less than S minutes after 

the deck fell in !;- Vi5^

corn 
ened

ma^e into pap 
loaf sugarj

. "and

whh

MINE EXPLOSION 
The inflammable air in a Coal Mine 
England took*fire from a caiidle on the 

June; winch occasioned an exp'o- 
, by which between ,50' and 40 per-

t.hing c!se but a strbrg tea, made wi>h cliipped 
logwood nnd red r»k b^rk, sVeeim.fd; 
3Uj»ar, though itwif! <?o with anv other

VOM fi id 1 it, is ch'ccKed, md*e. the

of the^Marines,- who, as a- Marine officer, is on 
ly subject; ̂ Uie.at'ticl^pi.Y/ar wlule.jjervuifcfc.ofl

This Court is most-'respectable for the rank,
of itai meinberst 
i^fe. Nat. Intel*

Wheo 
wea.}cer ; 3hoi|ld itstop too sud<;en, tajif ̂ Jjt,

9^na^'*:;;| ;>@^;-^^-^^^; 
e above"shnp!es 'Y toafa"cor&iKon."With the above"shnp!es 

sands, without lo$s of arty The cure v 
ferted in five,--*»x, or «e«'fln days : 
po»sib'e, U good. Homing thie' public will 
care of this recipe, I » ejnnit*

Thei|-most otdt. hble.servt-"^/: v 
,"V; - A PLANTER.

-if

A late Federal paper^ks- « What is a 
Caucus r* ai id then answers, '-itisa combina-
 nou of men, \vho, by prbscriplion, or by other 
direct or mrf«w/ means; endeavour, to subvert the 
principles «/ free "government, ftutii a view to 
tiirtiiering'-.their own aggraudizemeut, or that of 
theirfririttis," 'Now be it known and remem 
bered thai. F£D£tfAXJHTfi./£rtf iiitroihiccd &i continue 
to einfjfoy, Cai'dosiea j and that- REprnucAxs otily 
resorieii to then),'and now use them, in seff-de- 
feiice. The ^ui1tpfCaucnast8, rt}iereibre> if any
 juilt there, be, must principally" fall on Federal- 

Forourown part,

"&&:- Shewfl^s Salek
i Y virtue of a writ t)f F-eri Facias to rfte dt- 

reeled, will be sold a* public sale on Tues 
day the 30th instant, at Denton-, at the! Court 
house door, for cash onlv, at 3 o'clock e. Jt. part 
of a tract of LAND, called " Kobottom Hang*" 
containing forty-«ght and a half acres and thirty 
perches, more or less ; and will be sold' as the 
property of James Harper, to satisfy Matthew

persons trora cutting or trespass'rtg on .the.saii 
in any manner -whatever; as oil'ifle'ndersJlyijii. o 
pi'osecuttd to the extent oitlie Juw. 

stpt 2- . 3 -XAt^AN-.-Ct BRYSON.

'To be -rented,

FOR the next year, the house and part of the-,
form now occupied by T. : riah 

The tittuse is near Woodeivliawk* 
fovir miles from Easton, on the road U) the. . . 

Dri ver, use of William Kelly, use of Henry Dri- j pei. it wiU suit & tradesman very well. - " A house
_*X1M ..BMH. ^.f Tf^l% *hK,. « M O — . *t«l. .^^__. J ̂ .l* 1. i__ A..^^ ̂ _«A __ __ J * *^ . 1 1 »" .."* 1 . .ver, use of Thomas Salisbury, debt, interest and
costs  by 

sep 9
Sh'fK

For sale.
IN pursuance of a decree of the honorable the 

Queen-Ann's County Court the subscriber 
will sell at public vendue, THURSDAY; the 2d
day of October next, on the premise 
Heal Estate of Geoige Clow, dec'd. C 
fifty, acre* of eleare.i^i Land, lying and being1 in 
Queen-Ann's .county;, within three miles or' the 
Head of Chester, adjoining the lands of Nicholas 
Smith and Jghn Turner. The terms of sale are, 
that the purchaser or- purchasers' shall give bond 
with approved security, conditioned for the pay 
ment of the purchase money, within nine months 
from the day of sale. Immediate possession will 
he.given, and a deed when the whole of the 
purcliaue monev is paid. 
\-*i: r.»a : %ILUAM WALLiS, Trustee. " 3-1  ' ".' '  ' . ' ', ' ..

.
fn obedience to'Cm orde? ofths fudges of Caroline

'Ccnmty Court, ' 
HIE subscriber \vill sell *t public sale, on theT 9th day of October next, between theiiours 

' 'of 13 o'clock an clock, on the premises, all
.« 7l//>/^«?/.-«^*M. .1^4-A ^f/X^.rt.

carpenter would be preferred as a tenant
9*\.vr^.T . ^^^vr -r^C\T* f~+T*^~> Tl

juig> 26
JOHN GOLDSBOSGGGB.

Notice to Creditors.
In ebedienc* to .the law^ ,and th« order of the 

honorable orphans' court of Dorchester county 
 -Ttiis is TO GiVs NOTtcB, That thfcsahseri- 
ber, of Dorchester county, hath nfauineii front 
,th.e ; Orphans' court pf Dorchester county, in 
Maryland, letters testamentary 0m the personal 
estate of Dwsy ttiM, bte. dF
county, deceased All persons having claims a» 
gainst the-said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit theianae,with the proper vouchers there* 
of, to the subscriber, on or bsfore th« tenth 
day'.of'Marrh-hext; they may   otberww* by 
law be «&ctatted from ;>il benefit o|tbe-4*1d e»-
tate-  '. ,:.-':.-'.. . •'•':?:••"*& •<£'$•&.''.:*•'•
" 6'iven under my hand this 9th day of Sep 
tember, 1817. /
^ ;.. -;,,::>->^lEVI^ KEENE,;'B3t»r , 
sepd Sq ' "of D^rsy Wyvil, dec*<I.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Milling, Carding and Sawing1 B'.jsiness, 

leretofore earned on under the firm of Dtrason 
& Co.; RtFowfii\jfr Creek, wa» dissolved on the 
2d inst. of which ail those concerned are, desired 
otake notice.

The above business will m future be carried 
jn under the firm of Jjawson & Dukes.

sep9

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Rahaway trbm the gnbsouber ea the evening 

of the 24th inst. an apprentice to the Carp* a- 
ter's trade, b> tUe nawieor VVILLlAM CAWP- 

j BELL, about 17 yeAra of age, 5 fc«t 8 or 10 in 
line county, deceased. This property is situat-lches hjgh slender made, sandy complexion, 
ed near the Notth-\\? cst-Fork-Bridge. The freckled Meispealsquic!*; -when spoken to, and 
terms of sale will be twelve months credit, the 
purchaser giving* bond with appvbved security, 
bearing' interest from the day of sale.

Tlie crediiors or'ti».e;»udVbA?»j *'V/ s ,Cotfisf(!r are 
hereby notified to "exhibit their claims, properly 
authenticated, to. the Clerk of Caroline county 
court, within six months from the day of &de. 

THOMAS SAULSBURY, Trustee; 
Bentoo, sep 9 4

a good <voi aanan for his age. .le 
him a variety ofel«thing among which weretn« 
foHnwing   one long biue coat, two pa,r Rus^ta 
wheeling trowsers^Q,nc pajr striped jefln trow.-

tBVI

one darn woollen vest, one yellow striped . 
^eiHes treat, one pair calfskin and one pair ccni- 
mnn shoes, and sundry .other clothing I w^ll 
»ive the above- reward if lanen out or" ibis sWtw, 
*nd lodged in anyjaU. iuad^ive inforotation at 
the office of the Americ.anj.io that I get him «- 
gaiii, -or $30 if wuh'io the skate, antf all reason- 
^ble charges will be paid if brought home to me 
in Baltimore f- "    

JAM^ES H VAN OTISDALL.
Uichtnond st. near riow»ids>.
extended, W. P.

N B. Makers ef vessels and b.Lhers are war- 
aed not ta h.rrboor or employ said "boy at fheij; 
,erii, a> I wt<i put th# Iw.uk-.f'jrjRff^agoioat any

3,

i



V .^^^^j*^ - :;^^^V--'--iV-it %$&&*%&£&'.•#• >*:^~v-T:6*&- ?*V*^-Vy"' %'; ^:£*£- - vsr •- -v.-' .. ,• --;- X-^^_'-. •> ;, .-•• '-*.•'- • r ' ; .--' ' • •'-• '-. **"• : : , '" -V 7-'- ''•'-_;• ~i'~

Whom it dotli

•^SLVJ" ".' ''srjsr'--.."-^:v -; i-- .•#"; 2nd Pleasure:

ox

notice«» 
«ie kklebced to tea (as the sxIraaaaSCRttor

JOrtnef, dec\l)< '%Mtbi»rKi, note or open ac-

; B&jtJfcff,
tlTeaceSs^IItiiy

T ' ' ,*:' ', ,.v*,, ; 
HE  spJetrfu?! SUB rr.se fair and fcright, 

. The mom with beauty glosrd ; 
:h frcgiant zephyr bfeith'il delight,

flowed.

» ew-drops gutter* d in the-aim; . 
, And gently wav'd the grovel 
vWhile warblers sweet in mellowtones, 

. Responded notes of lore.

blooming Nymphs to breathe the air,
','. .Across Ihe meadow stray*d ;

 Both, a* the rosy morning- fair,
Ar.d each, hi smiles urray*d. *

 But that of PiEAStrns, wild and gay, 
\ Was Hire the fightjiing's gleam $ 
'It sparkled bright with dazzling blaze, , 
. Then vanish" as a dream.

ton Vnmr*.'s smite, more radiant far, 
Slionc with a milder ray; 

"Its beams were like the morning star, 
That ushers in the dAy.

They gently trod the spangled lawn, 
And wander'd through "tlie grove;'

"Arid each totnll the fairest flower ; ." 
To-deck their garlands strove.  

WiH PLKAstjuB, with unguarded haste, 
The' gayest blossoms chese ; 

.net eageVly'eafch thorn she seiz'd, y. - 
While VIRTUE pi uck'd the rose. - '.  .

 At length tin' Otiye-Braach they spied, 
Suspended in the gten"e, \

jAnd swiftly to the spot they hied, 
"To pluck !t from the sb utfe. -'   

Tet, which should claim the blooming prize,
Was^stifl in doubtinvclvyu; 

*JTo win-the fav'rite branch of Peace, 
'Each anxious* fair resolv'd.

£^> '-. 'Thjey strove with fond desiring hearts, 
7*r*X- The ritih reward to'gain; "*,_. 

tx^fe^f "tet still uncertain -it remain'd,' 
^M^ >  WMph should the prize obtain.

thai &ey roust coeoe forward and pay «fr 
he sxrnt, wi or before the 20th day of Septem 

ber nertf, or he will lit compelled in the <Gscfearg* 
ef liis duty, to put in the bands of proper officers 
fbr coJlet*k>n atgreeabfr to law, aS such as -are 
not discharged by «u& time. 

- y; . -; HfiNBY D^VKR, Jifbfr-
 ':" " ofJoshiia, Drepfr. 

P. S. The personal estate of the deceased is 
far insufficient to disrharge the rtebts against it, \ 
and it becomes absolutely necessary ~iv. justice to 
the namerotis erenow, that tie administration j 
should be closed as speedily as possible, so that I 
each one may have die use of his money, to 
which he is entitled on dividend. 1 again re 
quest that erery one having- claims Af^ainst the 
estate, will forward th«m to me immediately, or 
to the Register of the Orphans* Court for Caro 
line county. aug. 26 3 H. D.

/S. l/THORJZED hy a special KAtf the Getielra 
Assembly «t tlie state of Dekwure., Icr raising a 
siun 'of two thousand <toHars, for buiidsflg * Ma 
some Hali *t Mi^brd, I* £ent county.

Highest Prize,

Cheap AVin #& Tea Store.

THE public are respectfuBy informed that the 
subscribers have just opened thoir \\TNE 

and TEA STOUE, No. 85 Mnrket-street, (next 
door to Mi-. Baruch WiHiams's okl §tar.d) on the;

I corner of South-street wh ere they titf 'er for sale I 
on wry moderate terms, a preiferai ahd weft se-j And the lastfliawn ticket on tile Kth ? toSOOO 
l«ctetl assortmettt of GROCERIES, consisting- of and last day's drawing, >

• v » 1 * i"*l_ _ ___ _ * T* »»^1 T • "IT ^"^ * ^ f*T t* J — — — — M«.

a
2
2
4

.45
50

S CSEM E. 
Prize of

1000 o'OO

100
so

.20 
10 
'6

\

1610 Prize* 
1590 Blanks.

S200 Tickets at $5 00.
THE FOllOWING ABU STATION ART PRICES :

The 1st drawn ticket shall be entitled to
1st ' on the I th day's-drawingj to 200 

  1st " onthelStfet to 50J3
 1st 
1st

'•on the 14th 
onthel5th

\o 500
'tolOOO

nearly reach'd'th* branch, 
-When-siviftly by herftew

of" gaudy butterflies,   "  .
**-  With wings ofgolden hue. '

j%'SIiesoon*forsook'the branch of Peace,
 :' To chase the glitt'ring throng; 
v^Witli eager haste their flight pursued, 
^:: " Eaeh winding path along-.

;'i And \vhile in wild fantastic play, 
Ti] She stil! pursued the chlise; 
Sjj Mild VIHTCE bore the branch away, 
^ And vote Tie smile of "Peace.

> A'M US E M E IV T.
-

cciauaiisons are from «n En-
dish-tftrblication of th ̂ 'humorous Ul«s». ~

COVE LIKE?
* ** .

J would not compare love to ffiera pic a al-

choice L. P. Madeira, Madeira, Champ.aign, Bur- 
gun&y. Claret, Port, Lisbon, Tenenfte, &c. &c. 
Cordials of all dsscriptions. Cognise Brandy, 
Brandy, Peach Brandy, H. Gin, J. Spirits, AVSpj- 
rits, 'Old Whiskey, &c.   A superior selection of 
Imperial, Imp. Gunpowder, Hyson, Y. Hyson 
TEAS, &c.   A variety of -excellent Loaf, Lump, 
Piece and Brown SUGARS  Java and Havana 
Green COITEE, &c.   And all articles -appertai 
ning to a Grocery. They solicit and hope to 
merit a share of public patroirag-e, and all orders 
will be thankfully received and promptly execu 
ted, v C. R. & T. R. BROOM. 

Baltimore, July 29 ___ ________

£" Education of the Poor.
THE Levy Court for Talbot cotnvty have ap 

pointed the following gentlemen as Trustees for 
said county, to carry into effect the provisions 
tjf an act of the General Assembly, entitled, "An 
act to provide for the education of poor children 
in Kent, Talbot, Cxcil, Anne-Anmdel and Mont 
gomery counties," passed at Decemb«*r session, 
1816, to wit :

Easton District.
Wm. B. Smvth, James Waimvright, 
Wm. G. Tilghman, Samuel Roberts, 
John S< evens, jr. James Tilton. 
James Stokes,

St. Michaels Ditlrkt. 
Joseph Farland, Anthony Banning,

Wm. Caulk, 
Stewart Kedman.

The drawing wHI rprnmence in Milford as soon 
as two-thirds of the tickets are sokl and continue! 
by adjournments from time to time, until finished 

200 ticket* ner day.
JAMES M1LLECHOP,*) . 
THOMAS PISHER, I *% * 
JOHN W. REDDEN, f 2 | 
JAMES P. LOFIiAND,J ' 

Feb. 1817. .  '

..

Itcntffount
*' "'" *^v ' ~"" ~~*s? '"Z " * ~   "~*" " "

, tfcat TBCWA* WoRKCLi,, Cxecutor 
of Thomas Nictotnan, late of Kent county,'de 
ceased, advertise (or ihe creditors -of said deceas 
ed to exhibit their claims agreeably t« law, wi or 
before the first day of March next,

  Attest  ".-.,S-',-_.  .:':, •..•^:,'•-,<} 
.  . RICHARD BARROt&,Rejfr 

> '. -'  of Wills for KCK| county-:

tti compliance witiv tlie aijwe «>rd«r,
Notice is'Aert&y giv-cti^ 

Tlial the subscriber, of Kent county, bath
obtained from the Orphans C-ourt of Kent 
county, in Maryland, tetters testamentary on 
the personal estiite of Thomas Ntckolsan, late oi 
Kent county, "deceased All persons having 
claims against the estate of saM deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,on oHbefcre 
the first day of March naKt; they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from alt benefi* of the said 
estate Persons indebted to the estate efsaid 
deceased, are desired-1« maKe immediate pay 
ment to the strbscriber. < ,_ t ->---

Driven under iny liaad this 56th day of AH-

A ^tP ̂ L^B^UlEl^O^r ^ l^fT U f^^f* i ' ASttit\ffi AOLiEi vilv», 1
j^L Persons disposed to parctSse, Itre'refi;! l^ft. 
to the Editor for.particulars. aug. IS. < >

9,i*i5V 
This is to give notice,

That separate proposals will be received aK 
the O'ftce of the SecreUry for the Department 
of War, until tbe 31»t <Aay of October trext, in 
clusive, for the wipply of a» ration* that ijiay 
be r«t^ir«d lor the use of the troopj5 cf
Unittu Statte, from tfce 1st

"inclttsive, unlil.the 1st day of 3on*, 
in the State*, Temtprieband

gu*t,1817.
THOMAS WORRBLL, Ex'or

of ThjHuas ^ieholson, dec'd

Wm. W. Hadfiaway, 
cThos. L. FTsddaway, 
Rovston A Skimier,

District. ' 
Richard Trippe, Samuel Steveits, 
Jacob Bronnvcu^ Jabez Caldwell, 
Anthony Ross, Thoir.a§ Uullen. 
Wm. Thomas,

Clidpel District.
James Chambers, Henry Casson, 
William Clark, Charles Gibson, 
Robert Kemp, Frederick Kemp. 
Enr.ulls Martin, jr. ni.g. 26

P. S. Orders, inclosing- the "price of 'tickets, 
post. paid, addressed to either of the managers, 
will be punctuauy attended to.

april 1 '..*''-.'"' :>v

Easton & Baltimore Packet.
SCHOONER

SUPERIOR,
EDWABT> AULP, Master,

MILL commence running from Easton-Point 
to Baltimore, on Ttn;rtday the loth inst. at 10 
o'clock A. M. Returning1, leave Baltimore eve 
ry Sunday, at 9 o'clock A. M. on which days she 
will continue during the season.

The SCPERJOH is in complete order for-the ao

In Talbot Gcfiuity Opurt,
May Term, 181^.

On application of Res ER.T DODSON, of Talbot 
county, by petition in wilting to the court afore 
said, p raj ing the benefit of -he actpf assem 
bly, entitled, "An act for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors," passed at November ses 
sion, etghteen< hundred and five, and the 
supplementary acts thereto, on the terms menti- 
anedin the said acts; .a schedule of his property 

.1 and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far as be 
I can ascertain them, as directed by the saiJ act, 
f being annexed to his -petition; And the said 

court being satisfied bj competent testimony .that 
the said Robert Dodstm has resided in the State 
of Macy mnd two years immediately preceding 
application It i» therefore adjudged and

. 
with

1st. At Detroit, Micbiliroicltinttc, 
Bey, Fort.Wayoe ^Chicago, and Iheir ianieifi. 
at* vtcimtiefi, and -at any other place or 
where troops ate or may, be stationed,
or recruited, witbin the territory of Miehrgaii, 
Oie vicinity of the upper JUakes, and" the state 'of
Ohio, wid on or «dja<enc
Michigan. ''"'.'

£d. At any plaeeor pkces where troops artk 
or may be stationed, wiUiio tte state* of Ken 
tucky and TcnncsBce. . -. . , -  " 

3d -At St Lo k.Foft Harrison.Fort Clark. 
Fort Armstrong, Fort CraWford, Fort O. ate vt 
-Fort Clars, on the Missouri river.;, and at anf 
other place or jilace? where trenps are er tt&jf 
be staricned, marched » " recruited, wilbirf tin 
state of Indiana, and tbe lerrUories. 
MJjsouri.

4-th. At Fort Montgomery, 
Mobile, Fort St. P; i!ip, New Qrlearif, 
Rouge 'and Fort Cteiborne; and ataoyoi 
ther place or places where troop* are ot may 

Btalioned, marched, or recruited. wHhia

«d by the said court, that the said 'Robert Dodson' 
(f>y causing a copy of this order to- be inserted in 
nne olthe newspapers printed in Easton, once a 
Sveek fur lour successive weetSjforthreeinonths 
fct-fore the-first Saturday in November term nest/ 
give notice to hi^ creditors to appear before the 
said court on ihe first Saturday in November 
term efo*4said, forthe pfirposeot recommendini:

conuuodution of Passengers, and the reception j a trustee for their ttenrfrt, and to 'shiw cause, )i 
of Grain, fee. For freight or passage apply to j »ny they have, whv the feaid Robert Doflson ought, 
the Captain on boaixl; or in his absence, at the not to be discharged, agreeably to the terms of

the set of assembly afoiesaid
Test, J tOOt KfiRMAN, Ctu.

august t9 4 ^

Queen-Ann's County,
On application to the subscriber, in the recess

sence.

Bath.%
<RE subscriber being appointed Ag«nt'to jJcllj 

Dect. JKNTISG'S " Patent Portable Warm 
and Hot Baths," now offers them for sale at his

ilio0i»h iiis assc.reuiv the feet, that the'effec of store in Centi-eville.-and will attend to any order 
fcoth is very siiTiif.r] both oftm ma King people : *or the same by mail or otlierwise. 
exceedingly tick. "T us coajpari-cn ma> seem' The above "baths" are very -highly recom- 
odd toserte folks, thev will no- find it so. si^ce j nieaded by a number of the r^ost eminent Plasi- 
there.is sca*Cftv*ny thing in nature, however \ cians in *he United StAtes, 'in a variety ot dis- 
opposit* tolls kind, whi. h mav not be eompar j eases> especudly in the forming stage ot acute te- 
edtoLove fcet us MB. We t* line an %il j ™™: So. v«7 sm'Ple «"?, ?s-v l6 die aPP''Satlon
 pirit, bersuseUt torments Us; liKe heaven, be of this valuaote remedy, that any person, oi tole- 
Smeit wr^ps the sonJ in 'bliss; lice^,1; be ^judgment, may u.e :t and by tlft, nieam 
v '*.  *. .. vu u v - i render tue attendance ot * Physician in many eause it is relishing; like pepper, be-au*e it of- i ^ ]e cageg unnecessarv J J
ten sets us on fire jliKe SUg.r because it is j ^^ 12 '' JOSEPH SCLTlJL. 
sweet; 1'Ke a rope, oecaarcit 15 often the death i 
of a man; like :a prison, because it mo KP? one 
iniserahle; R«(e~wfhe. be'cansne it^mafcep us h*p 
py ; like a ma^h, because it is here to day and
*one fomornxw ; Mice a woman, becsufe'there 

no getting rid of if ; I'fce a beacon, 'hpranse it 
guides one to the \v«*bed-for-port; Hte a

o' lantbr-rn, because it often leads a? hitso a 
'tog ; !5Ve a fi-rr* cour-er, because it often rnnn 
awav tvit-'tme; Sk" a'':f'e pont'T, her.anse if am- 

"l)!es nicely wi:h one; like the bite -\fa mad doa, 
 fffthe-Wss of a pretty woman,-"because it roaKesj 
one run awd; lise a goo-e. berao^e iris silly ;

a jjbost, because i* i* ^'Ke e'Try th'lng and
nothing often talxedibout, bav neveneen.

For sale
on moderate terms, that valuable 

Farm, the late irrsidence of iiiajor Jfiiche'l 
Wim, deceased, situated in Dorchesfer Gour- 
neaivtfw'Hur.tinjs Creek mills, and containing 

_ hundred acres Qtkad. On the fai-m there is 
i : >?-^ an excellent dwei ling ho- .sc> -with other necessa- 
fV-^V, ;^y out-buikling'S, sufficiently connnodious for a 
\U^; r ^Jarge family-; -there are h'kewise tliree large or- 
irft^'^hardfi. TJie^soU is well adapted to the growth

^. ___ . *_•. » •» ' <• *** "**»• » •«f-Wheat, Rye and'Ir.cGan Goni^-^The abo^e si- 
is handsome svrtdTiCivlthy, and would be a

^ - ^esirable object to a person wishing to live retjr- 
; . «d. If the above  propertj- is not sold previous to 
-/ Tuesday the 2d day of'September next, it will 
;^: tien 'be ofejred-«it 'Pvbtif Sale. JFov farther par- 
^ ticdars apply to Doct. Joseph Sficols, near New- 
??: 'Jfarket,'cTto'the subscribed at White-Haven, So- 
.'   jnerset C»antt% 
^ 'June 17 12 -SVDET^'BAM T. Rl'SSUM.

If the above property 5s'iHtt^st'"ifi on or before 
e Sd^of Sptember,4t will be to rent for the en- 

for a certurri cash rent.

t .*-«

Keal CouHty Orplian-' Court,
August Term, 1817.

that JAM-SS Ros and JAMKS BAY 
P^^---*AW>, Executors of Gtor^t G. Medfth-d, toe of 

^.;r,t CoiinJv. deceased - adftirfjs^ in the 8t 
'Jind Monitor, at Easton, for the c* editors of the 
«aid Jeceaeed .to exhibit their claims agrer.< 
fcly to law, on or before (be first day of March

/X?'?^: Attest-.
•'•-*'.-,• ^ RICHARD BARROM, Reg'r 
.^;;:^ ; ''- ;; '* '*' of Wi!l» for Kent Cottn'y

•%-^fc'jta comp^ance witri tfie above order,
 ^.^<;'.. : Notice ;"* hereby given^
'- ; ::;; * $hat the -subscriheis, of Kr.nt County, have 
?  4>btainea from the Orphans? Court of Kent 
~«>"'^Dountv f in Maiylar.cl, letters testamentary on 
: :-v fhe persona) estate offlfntge. G Wrdjnrd late of 
;r vjteut County, deceased All persons having 
'^•\ claims againpt the estate of said deceased, a 1 

;  .Jiereby wa-ned to eahiHit the s?m*, with the 
'••'" ; vouchers'thereof, t^ the subscribe: K, on er be- 
^ >i^ire tbe first day of March next; they m»y oth- 
'';-' erwhe by law be excluded from aU benefit of 

fl>e said estate. Felons irdehterl to ttre estate 
;: f>,r »aid deceased, are desired to make payment

immediately.

FUR
About tw>hundred and fifty acres ofLAND, 

part of a trtvct called Hcpton, situate in Talbot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
within a mile of a good Larding. About one 
half of this' tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house pr.d Kitchen, a framed cur hotm in 
oluding a granary and corn house under one root. 
There is a'so a sma !i duelling house and shop on 
jart of the Laud immediately on the post road to 
Easton, so situated as to m?Kean excellent stand 

Toi i b!acK«mitli and wheelwiight. There is a 
-prinp of excellent water close by the house the 
ait-nation'i* health?, and there are eight or ten a 
r*es of branch, which mi^ht be converted into 
^ood me-(iow.*  Any person wishing to put 
chare wii'. it is presumed, taice a view of the pre-

office at the Point
Thestibscriberreturns thanks forthe encou 

ragement he has received from the public, and 
assures those employing" him, Uiat every exerti-: 
on shall be made to render satisfaction.

CC7 Persons sending" Gr-.iin, \viU please to-spe- 
cifv in their orders bv vlmt Tacket thev mav . -- ... .. .. - .
wish it to be cmied, to the Clerk in his ab- t^V!?ri i*V? '^frt * ^^ S 2?conu Judicial Distnct of the Sfafe of Maryland

by petitwn in -wiitiug of """""" 
of Queen-Ann's county,ttatin^ thfil :he is inac 
tuai corifinement, and praying forthfe benefit o 
tbe act ol the .general assembly -of Maryland 
entitled, "An aclforihe reliet of sundry rnsol 
vent debtors/' passed at Novembei ses * 
eighteen hundred and five,-and the several 
pienents thereto, on the terms therein mention 
til,; a schedutt of "his property-, and a fot of hi* 
creditors, on oath, BO far as he can ascertain 
thtm, being annexed to-his petiiign^ «ndihesak 
Wi tiara James having satisfied me by Compe 
tent testimony that he has resided within the 
State ol Maryland 'two .years itnmedtntely pre 
ceding the time of his appfkation and the »*id 
William James -having taken the oath by the 
^aid act presrnheo, for deli*«nrgtip his proper 
ty, and ^iveu sufficient security for his persona! 
Appearance at the next countj court of Queen 
Ann'^ county, to answer such allegations as 
may be -made agairfst him : i hereby order and 
adjudge, that the said Wiiluun James be dis

territory,' .the ftate
utfof>M«».

be
the 
na
CO

5th. At any place or pTaees .where troops arev 
or may be stationed, Ybarched or recruited with 
in tbe "District of Maine and s<tte of Ni 
shire.

At any place or places where troops 
or nay be stationed, marched or recruited witfc- 
in the state of Massachusetts. . '.. 

7.h, At^hy place ey peaces where ^eojK 
are or tbay be stationed, roarch«d o« vecruftedl 
within tire states of Contkecticntand Rhod» hi,
asa ' ; , ; "/ .;.. ..-

8th. At any j^a.'c'e or plaets where tropp» 
are or may be stationed, marched or recrcited 
within the state of New York, north -ef tfc* 
tlighlandt, «nd within thesuu of Vermont, r

9th. At any place or places where tioop* 
are or may be stationed, marched or reunited 
within the slat* of New, York, south of thf 
High?ands,incloding West Point, and within th* 

Estate of J?ew Jenev. . ,. , '1

mises, and may applj to the
P. W. HEMSLEV.

Kent County Orphans' Court,
* Augutt 7>r/?/, 1817. 

Ordered, that JOHN STOOLS, A<iunini.-..iator,

«. toWARD AULD.
N. B. The subscriber will attend at the Drug 

store cf Thos. H. Dawson, erery lliursday morn 
ing-until half past nine o'clock, forthe conVem 
cr.ce of tiie citizens of Easton where those hav 
ing- orders will please- to call.

Easton-Point. Mwrh 4

Baltimore Packet.
THE SLOOP

'Qeneral Bensoft-,
CiJK)LE>"T VICKABS, Master,

"VV1LI- leave "Easton-Point on Monday tlie 3d 
day of March next (weather permitting-) at ten 
o'clock A. M, Returning1, leave Baltimore on 
Thursday the "6th of March, at the same hour ; 
and \vill continue to ie*ve Easfon-Point and Bal 
timore on the above named days, during ihe sea 
son. . , . '

The Sloeip 'GE?ra:w.it Brvros is in firrc Order, 
and has excellent accommodations for Passengtrs.

Al! orders (accompanied with the Caiili) left 
w ith the subscriber, or in bis absence, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly attefided to, 
and faithfully executed bv . ' 

The Publics obed't ser*vt. 
CLEMENT

tf. B. The suh«<CTibcr or his clerk  will attend 
at the Drug1 store of William W. Moore, every 
Monday morning until half past nine o'clctek, tor 
the convenience of the citizens of Earton, where 
those having1 orders will piease to calL

Easton- Point, Feb. 5.

St. lVIrchaels&Ba!titoorePacke$
THE SLOOP ^i

flELE ft
Will leave St. Michaels, on Sunjiy 

of July, at 10 o'clock A. *.  Returning,
leave Baltimore, on Wednesday the 16th. at the! of Queen Ann'a County, take notice that 
same hour; and continue running weekly the ! P't'o'-ion of the said Isaic Rue, to ihe Judee*.!' 
remainder of the season. | Qiieen Ann's Connty Court, for refitf ub an io 

The «loop Helen is in every- respect a first rate j solvent debtor, under the act uf assembly, parsed
fi?£** r\«i -* 1+ >. *-±fi fi+f 4>rt ^ i t-*i»»i*a'j-5t f\t ** • rt «*^ t^r*4--< j*i+-\ ^>J _ *. &.F _ _ _ __ i_._ — ___*_._ ^ t3f\*" _. >*&.•_ Jl . . A * f

charged from imprisonment, and that he give. 
notice to Iris creditors, by causing a cc-pyofthii 
order to be inserted in one of the newspapers at 
Easton, once a week fur three months succes 
sively, tiefefe tne first Saturday of next October 
term of said court, to appear before the said couit, 
at the Court-house of snid county, at io o'clocx 
in the forenoon of that d.-y, for the purpoae ol 
recommending b trustee for their benefit, and to 
shew cause, if any they have, why the said 
William .l;.mes should not have the benefit ot 
the act u*d supplements, as prayed

Gii-en under my hand this first day of April 
eighteen hundred and seventeen

True copy. Per 
13

Lftfti* fURNKLL 

THO MURFHEY. Clk

Queen-Aiui ?s County Court,
* " -''  ,'.> ^i May Term^ 1817. 

Ordered, That the creditors oflSAAC KOfc

and REBECCA FR.SBY. Adminis.lir.irix.
/•'lixby. late of Km. C«mnt«r. deceoed, adveirtsv
indie S'ar and Monitor^ at Easton, fot <herre-
ditors of said deceased, to exhibit their claims a-

\-essei, built under the immediate inspection o! 
the subscriber, who assures those who may fa 
vour him with their cr.stom, that nothing shall be 
waiitjng- on his part to render general satisfaction.

Vi^ 1/' IV I. I I A XI l^»l>i./HVT10 WIULIAM

, begs leave ^o infoim his friend* and the 
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a general assortment of the

rf°8t»

. 
Giv«n under our hands this 26th day of Au-

.   «k*«» ;  - V.*"*' .' T . * "*"1M7.
JAMES ROE, 
JAMES BAYNARD, 

. G. Mcdford,dec'd.

FOUNTAIN liMN TAVEKN.
 rrceab'y *o law, on or before the first day ei I   . 
March next. j The subscriber having taken that large and 

' -Attest  ' .com mod:oos house, called tbe Fountain Inn, in 
T"*  , R4CflARJ5 BARROLL, RegV 

ol \ViUs for Kent County.
'- » ; • •»*'

In cornpiianc« with the above order,
Notice w hereby given, 

Thtt the *ul>5crib«r6, oi Kent county, have 
outlined from the orphans* cou rt'of Kent ccun 
tv, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 

estate cf James Ftisby, late of Kent 
deceased AH person? having claims 

against the esrate of?ai«l deceased, are hereby 
warned to exi>ii>it the same, with the. vouchers 
r.hcreof, to the subscribers, *n or before the first 
Hay of Warch next; they rnay oth^rw??? by 
faw be ex«l«derifrr>m all benefit of the said estate 
Pf ??ons indebted tu the estate of said deceased, 
are desired to make payment to the subscriber 
immediately.

Given under our hands th: ?6'h day of Au 
gust, 1817. - .

JOHN STOOPS, Adro'r 
REBtiCCA FRISBY,Adm'x

of James Frbby, dec'd 
jug 26 3______    '.. 

SCO Dollars Reward,
Stolen from the subscriber, on TiiUT-sday tht 

Hth inst. a negro woman named DF-LIA. and 
)>ert«ro sfflill children PEG and PERRV;  
D/elia is cighreen or twenty years old, a stnail 
likely woman, yellow complected. With shocc 
wool. Peg'5 hftginning to te'fe ; Perry wa a 

last month- l^hey were taken away by *
free mulatto feHotv who call? Kim'fifJ^mes 
r>ut, and Vv>ho is the bu<banti of D: li* -he is a 
email spare feMow, and y«?ung and i'Kely hecs.n 
w« ite a little, and may make out passe* for them 
Whoever will apprehrt»d the_s,,ift negroes and 
confine them in any gaol so that I get then) again, 
shall receive the above -ewird

IGNAT1UH RHODESft^ 
Tall»»t County, Md.*ug.3f (sept2) 3L tii ^

LIQUORS, and the best accommoda 
tions .hat the markets can afford   Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken.   
Travelling Gent'emen and Ladies can at all 
time? be accommodated with board and private 
rootns, and attentive servants hept for the ac 
commodation of customers, fee. The subscri 
ber's stah'ps are in good repair, and a constant 
supply of P^vender and a good Ostler will be 
kept for 'he accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by *

LEVI LEfc. 
Easton, Nov. 1?   *-ta

A FEW TIGKET& "
IJT TttB

Washington Monument Lottery
NOW DRAWING IN

',.,*,- May be had at this office, M / 
Price Eleven Dollars.

- : '  "" '" -Noticg." *&--^~: -.'
Was committed to the gaol of PredericK coon 

ty, Maryland, on the 19ih ol July last, as a run 
»way, a mulatto man who calls himself JOHN 
a-iaa TOM says h« belongs to a Mr. Geo. 
A«h, about nine'mi!«s from -Winchester. Virgi

He is- about five feet Often inches,ma
high, slender made, has a scar over his left eye- 
Had on when committed a li^ht drab tlyth coaf 
of home made, two linen shiiU and overalls, a 
stiiped marseifles waistcoat, and fur hat. The 
)wner is desired to come and releuse him, other 
 *ise he will be »old for hi»_impjisonment fees 
as the law directs. ' ^.\'-.\: , 

JOSEPH M CROMWELL, Sh'ff 
i . , »f Frederiut County M<L

at November session 1805, entitled, "Anactfo. 
the re'?«f of sundry insolvent debtors," and the 
several 8upplin.en(>- thereto ; and he having conn 
plied wilh the directions of the said acts, and gi 
ven i>ond with approved security, to appear be 
fore the Judges of Queen Ann'.- County Court, 
atlhelown ofCetitreviilCj oh the first Salurdav 
after the third Monday of October next, to an 
awer any allegations that may be made against 
him relative to his said application; tbe same 
Lioie and 
attend to
said Isaac Roe should not have the benefit of the 
»aid acts of assembly* . yy? -

True cogy-..P*r 
julyi-:;^;c,>THO.

At any place p'r places where troop* 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the state of Pennsylvania.

llth. -Ar any place or places vhere troop* 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
wr^im the states of .Delaware, Maryland and the* 
DUtviu ofColumbia --••

12ths At «ny place iff places where troop* 
are or may b* stationed, marched or recruicai 
Xvilhiu th< «Ute of Virginia, .- '7^,

13th. At any pfacre or pl4«*« where \roop» 
are or jttay best«tfotacd, marched or recruited 
within Ihe state vf 'North Camlin*.

Urh. At «ihy place or jslaces where troop* 
are oc may be Stationed, oifrcheii or recruited 
withm the stafe of SonthtCaroftfea.

15th. Al Tybee Barraelw, Fort H*wkin» 
ahd Fort ^cott; and at any other place or 
places whefc troops are or may be stationed; 
manned or recruited Within the.state of 
Georgit, including that pkrtlkf the Creek** 
mrrda lying within the territorial limits of sai^ 
•tate.

A rJtrfft to, consist of on* pound and one 
quarter of beef, or three quarters of a pound of 
salted pork, eighteen «unces of bread or flour, 
one gill of rum, whiskey or brandy, an* at the) 
rate of two quarts of salt, four quarto of vmegftr^ 
four pounds t>f soap, and one pound and one* 
half of candles to every hundred rations. The) 
prices of the <everal tfljtoponent parts of the" 
taiions must be particulirly mentioned in the 
proposals, but the United States reserve tb« 
richi of making such alterations in tbe price of 
the component parts of the ration aforesaid, as

" make the price of each part thereof bear a 
proportion to the proposed price of the 

whole ration. The ration? are to be furnished 
in such quantities, that there shall, at al! times, 
during the term, of Ihe prcpoied contract, be* 

for the corstimrth'on of the troops for 
six months in advance, of good andwhofescme* 
provisif .is. if the «»ame *hall b^ required. Jt is 
also to be pc/riiittfJ tr. a>i ami every one of the 
ommandants of fortified places or posts, to call 

"or, at seasons, when the same tan be transport, 
ed, or at any time, in rcse of urgency, s»«ch snp- 

lies of like provisions, in advance, as io the 
Hiscretfon of the commander shall be deemed 
proper.

It is understood that the contractor is to be at 
h* Vxp«Ni« ttnd lisle of i^?uir/g f he auppHee t^ 
he troops, and tbatal! losses sustained by the 

depredations of the en?my, .or bv ; means of the> 
f roops of the United Stares, >hall he p«id by th» 
"" :ited Siate«,at the price of ihe article captured 

destroyed as afove^aid. on the depoiftiortf 
of two or more persons of credible :l 
nd the certificate of t commi«sioneri pftcer, i 
ng the circuno^tance of the loss,and the amount 

of tbe articles for which compensation shall bo 
claimed.   .   . .- "'  

The prWtege*. is reserved to the. United
place are appointed for hi* cteditots to f St*te«, of requiring that none.of. th«»ropplief 
shew cause, if any they have, why the [which nay be furniehed tinder any of the pro-

Clk

NOTICE.
The creditors ut.HLNKY

posed contracts, shall be- issued, until tbe eup- 
plies which have heen or may be furnished under1 
the contract now in force, iiave been consninedv

GEO.GRAHAK, Acting Secretary

.   The editors. pH new^papern who are 
authorised ro ' pohlwh ^be laws »fthe U. States,ae creators -t-»t«R¥ fcVWB.or.wor aperfe fetrf ,; jB8crt ehe f^^^^^^ 

cester County, are request^ u, take nottce, th»t; men, * . we . m|il t- . t % <*:•.„ -^
on the p«(Kion of toe «aid Henry h/vana, to. tne i 
Judges of. Worcester County Court, for reiiel^s i 
an insolvent debtor, under tte act of assembly 
pitbscd at November sesaipn, eighteen hundred, 
find five, entitir.d,    An act for thf relict of sun 
<irv insolvent debtot»," and ihe several srppie 
meuts thereto; and he having compliftd with 
the directions of said acts, and given bond with 
sufficient securities, to appear before the Judges 
of Worcester County Court, at the town of 
Snow Hill, on thenmt Saturday of November 
term next, to -answer any and all allegations that 
mav he made against him relative to bin said ap 
plication, the same iinr<e and place are appoint 
ed for nib creditors to attend, to shew cause, if 
any t.h^y have, why the said Henry Evans should 
not

a week onti, the lst fotofcf r M*

.}u!v 22

the benefit of the said act
JOHN C. HANDY, Clk.

Twenty five Cents Reward.
Ranaway frt.m the subscriber, on Thursday 

'.he 21 st inst". an^gro girl (the property of MiV 
Ann Derochbiume, of Queen Ann's County) a 
bout 15 yearn of age, 5 feet high, black and wei! 
made Hnd »n when she wert off a country 
tow linen suit. It is supposed she has made for 
Queen Ann's County whoever will return said 
girl, or sacure her aothat the subscriber get* 
her again,«hatl receive the above reward, but no 
charges. .RICHARD' ^

Miles Kiver Ferrf , iug. 26

Goiraty
. May Tertn^ 1817.

Ordered,Th«t the creditors of JAMES 
GUI RE, of Queen-Ann's Countv,
tbat on the petition of the said James M'Gnire, 
to tr)e Judge* of &ueen>AnnVCouhty  ourt^ 
for relief as an insolvent debtor, »«d<r the act of 
assembly passed at Nevember session eigbteta 
hundred and five,- entitled* '* An act for -there.-' 
Hef of sundry insolvent debtors,*' and
supplements thereto; and he having complied 
with'the dineptions of the said acts, and having 
given bond with apr roved seemly, to appear be 
fore the Judges of Queen Anti's^Conntr Conrfr, 
at the town of CeBtr«rvjlle, on the first Saturday 
after tbe third Monday of October next, to an- 
swer any allegations, that may be made r>gainst 
him relative to his said petition ; the same time 
and place.nre appointed for his creditors to at/ 
tend, to shew eause, if any they have, why th« 
ssirl James M'Guire should fiothaveChe-be««6t 
of the said acts of assembly. ; ?j'/X« f -' ;f

Trqc.c&py. Per
uly 1 TRe MURPHEV,

And School fitoks,for sale at thii office,

'"*"'.• ^

it - f*'" 
'' ' -'-V

" ^' '•

.1
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FBINTED AND
Every Tuesday Morning, 

'•••-.. BY

Thomas Pen-in Siiuth,
ICBlISffEK OF TH« ' ""'/'-

of me c/lnion.

^ , TERMS
OF THI

REPUBLICAN STAR.
 . terms, are TWO DOLLARS and 
CEJfTS per Annum, payable half yearly, in

: advance. No paper can be discontinued, until
. the same is paid for.
Advertisements are inserted three weeks for One
' Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-fire 

Cents per square.

•f-.

**>•
'

. :..«  A good Farm,
^Cf about ttvt hundred*and eighty acres.

OX Tuesday, 23d of September next, at the 
Court-house door in Easton, will be offered 

and then sold at public sale to the highest bid 
der, at 3 o'clock, -P. jr. the Farm late the proper 
ty of Joseph Darden, Esquire, in Talbot county, 
«huated within seven miles of Easton, and near 

mill and the lands of Col. Hayward, and 
two and a half miles of the salt water. 

A CEIDIT of two years wiH be given as follows: 
4iie purchaser giving bond with approved land 
ed security for the performance ofthe following 
terms, viz! One balf of the purchase money to be 
paid on the 23d September, 1818; with interest 
on the whole from the day of sale and the o- 
ther half of the purchase money to be paid on 
the 23d September, 1819, with interest on the 
«ame from the 23d September, 1818; at which 
time, upon compliance with these terms, a deed 
for the land will be given. Any proper and usu 
al security will be given the purchaser, upon his 
passing the bond required, for the conveyance 
ofthe land. Those inclined to purchase, are in-
 vited to examine the quality ofthe land, timber, 
fcc. and to enquire ofthe farmers in the neigh 
borhood respecting its soil and productiveness. 
Concerning title, they \rill please to call on the 
subscriber, who .will give full satisfaction, Per-
 mission eiven to seed wheat or rye this fall.

ROBT. H. GOLDSBGROUGH. 
Talbot county, aug. 26 5

Sale postponed. ^ ^
The sale of Mrs. Margaret Kersey** land, ad 

vertised to be sold on Thursday the 21st ult. was 
postponed until Thursday the 2d day of October 
next, on which day' it will be offered at public 
auction on the premises, on a credit of eigbteei 
months. Bond with security to be approved o 
by the Court, will be required ofthe purchaser 

ROBT. BANNING, -\ r 
NATHAN HARRINGTON, 2

Mrs. Cunnington's 
Seminary for Young Ladies,

septS 5

JAMES SETH, 
ALEXANDER IIEMSLY, 
JOSEPH FARLAND,

>\

Trustee's Sale.
In obedience to cm order ofthe Judges of CaroKn 

Cmmiy Cvurt,

T1HE subscriber win sell at public sale, on the 
9th day of October next, between the hours 

of 12 o'clock and 3 o'clock, on the premises, all 
the Real Estate of John M'CoOister, late of Caro 
line county, deceased. This property is situat 
ed near the North-West-Fork-Bridge. The 
terms of sale will be twelve months credit, the 
purchaser giving bond with approved security 
bearing interest from the day of sale.

The creditors ofthe said John M'ColUster are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims, property 
authenticated, to the Clerk of Caroline county 
court, within six months from the day of sale. 

THOMAS SAULSBURY, Trustee.
Denton, sep 94 ...

Sheriff's Sale.
JY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued out 

of Queen-Ann's County Court, to me di- 
*ccted, will be sold at Sheriff's sale, on Wednes 
day tbe 24th of September inst. all the right and 

of Sal

valuable Property for 
sale.

JT pursuance of a decree of the honorable the 
  Chancery Court of Maryland, 1 shall offer for 
sale, at public vendue, in Cambridge, on Monday 
the 10th day of November next, the following 
very valuable property, belonging TO tbe estate 
of the late Doct. Richard Goldsborongh :

No. 1. A Farm situate on the public road lea 
ding from Cambridge to Vienna, in a healthy 
jart of Dorchester County, and good neighbour 
hood, containing about 700 acres, about 350 acres 
cleared, the residue woodland of an excellent 
quality. On the farm are a good dwelling-house, 
barn, stable, corn-house, and even' other build 
ing necessary for the convenience of a farmer  
The title is indisputable.

No. 2. A Lot of Woodland, situate about two 
miles from Cambridge, containing thirty-one a-

A valuable two-story Dwelling-house 
and Lot, containing about one acre, situate on 
Locust street, in Cambridge, in a healthy situa 
tion, and commanding a handsome view ofthe 
river. The whole lot laid out in a handsome gar 
den well furnished with fruit.

cres. 
No. 3.

feundred and twenty-one acres snd a half, as per 
plot sold to satisfy the claim of Esther and Wil 
liam Sparks, (Executors of Solomon Sparks) use 
of John Hackett. Sale to commence a*, twelve 
 'clock, on the premises, and attendance given

sept 2

B
Sheriff's Sale.

No. 4. A valuable grass lot adjoining the gar 
den, and_contajr»"«pr"':racre-

in to the one-thji«i-^-t- -*T"?r*l: A Store-house and Lot, containing one 
c__i v -TT aittTneing third of an acre, situnte on High street, in Cam 

bridge, about the centre of the town/and an ex 
cellent stand for business.

The terms of sale prescribed by the Chancel 
lor are, one third of the purchase.money cash to 
be paid on the day of sale, tbe remaining1 two 
thirds in two equal annual payment* with inter 
est Bond with approved security to be given 
for the payment ofthe two last instalments.

Wai. GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee, 
august 5 14 ~*.v . -?. v*^ ••.•*-• t,", •"•_>-•

RICITD. MOFFETT, SKff

T virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me di
reeled, will 'be "sold at public sale on 

^ the 30th instant, at Denton, at the Court 
house door, for cash only, at 3 »'clock p. M part 
t>f a tract of LAND, called " Robottom Range,"', 
Containing forty-eight and a half acres and thirty 
perches, more or less ; and will be sold as the 
property of James Harper, to satisfy Matthew 
Driver, use of William Kelly, u*e of Henry Dri 
ver, use of Thomas Saulsbury, debt, interest and 
costs by GEO. A. SMITH, Sh'ff. 
" sep 9 3

 .*; Talbot Land for sale.
Y authority of a decree of the Chancellor, 
the subscriber will sell at public auction, at 

the house of Mr. James Murdoch, in the town of 
fcaston, on Tuesday the 30th of September inst. 
at 12 o'clock, several tracts of LAND, adjoining 
eajjb other, and called. " Chance Help, Cumber 
land, and Heweth," and a ten-acre lot tailed 
«*  Clifton," late the property of John S. Denny, 
dec'd. The said lands aTe in tbe immediate vi 
cinity of Easton, and contain a large portion of 
valuable meadow land. It is deemed unnecesga- 
TV to give a further description of these lands, as 
tfiose inclined to purchase will examine for 
themselves. The said lands will be sold on a 
«redit of twelve months, the purchasers giving 
bond with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale- and upon the payment of 
the purchase money, and the ratification ofthe 
«ale by the  'Chancellor, the trustee will execute 
*deed for the same. \ -

RAMSAIP^ATERS, Trustee.
Annapolis, sept 2 5
N. B. The above lands will be divided into 

lots to suit purchasers, should it be required.  
The said lands contain from 150 to 200 acres.

R. W.

To the Free and Independent 
Voters of TaJbot County.

GENTLEM EX Induced by tbe request of a 
considerable pan of my fellow citizens, I 

as the; offer myself as a Candidate for your suflrages, at 
the ensuing; election of Delegates to the Gene 
ral Assembly of Maryland.

YtocK OBEDIEST SERVANT, 
sep 9 JOHN L. ELBERT.

Land for sale. v '
" "N pursuance of a decree ofthe honorable the 
i Queen-Ann's County Court the subscriber 

will sell at public vendue, TH'JRSDAY the 2d 
day of October next, on the premises, all the 
Heal Estate of George Clow, dec'd. containing 
llfty acres of cleared Land, lying and being ii 
Queen-Ann's county, witliin three miles of the 
Head of Chester, adjoining the lands of Nicholas 
Smith and John Turner. The terms of sale are 
'that the purchaser or purchasers shall give bone 
with approved security, conditioned for the pay- 
Tnent ofthe purchase money, witliin nine months 
from the day of sale. Immediate possession wil 
"be given, and a deed when the whole of the 
purchase money is paid.

WILLIAM WALUS, Trustee, 
sep 9 3q .

"Notice.

HAVING been re-appointed Collector ofthe 
County Tax, by the Levy Court of Talbot 

County, I beg leave to inform the public that the 
«ollection will be commenced on or about the 
25th inst. In districts Nos. 1, 3, and 4, Deputies 
\vill be appointed to collect, and I shall attend at 
the store of Messrs. Morsell c<? Lambdin, in Eas- 
tonyon Tuesdays, for the purpose of receiving 
assessments.  It is desirable that this notice 
Should be particularly attended to, as I am deter 
mined to close the collection within the time li 
mited by lavr.

ROBERT LAMBDIN, of Wro. 
dtp 9 8 Collector «f tke T** for T. C.

•'--'• '•'*'- ' » - •'rC "''

Land for sale.
subscriber offers for sale those valuable 

JL Lands owned by his deceased father, which 
were long under the superintendunce of Mr. 
John Fisher, situate in Queen-Ann's and Talbot 
counties, on the road leading from Wye-Mill to 
Hillsborough, about twelve miles from Esston 
and the same distance from Centreville, contain 
ing 1280 acres, which will be divided into four 
farms to suit purchasers-, each farm will have a 
large proportion ofwowdland heavily timbered, 
and the buildings in good repair.

Also, another tract of Land, containing five 
hundred acres, lying in the forest of Caroline 
conuty, near Bear-Town. Tliis tract is nearly 
all in timber and wood, some parts heavily tim 
bered. Persens desirous to purcliase or view 
the Lands, are invited to call on A. Holt, who at 
present has the management of said Land, and 
will give information of the terms on which they 
will be sold ; or to Win. Grahame, Esq. or the 
subscriber, residing in the city of Baltimore.

sept 2 CHARLES NICOLS.

Valuable Land for sale.

I WILL sell on moderate terms, a tract of hea- 
vy timbered LAND, containing 384 acres, ly 

ing about seven miles from Cambridge, about 
two miles from Church Creek, and one mile from 
Black-Water, in Dorchester County.

Also A valuable Farm, containing about 23 
acres, on Choptank. River, about five miles from 
the Trappe, adjoining the lands of Mr. William 
Hughlett and Mr. Stephen Reynor, and now ii 
the tenure of Mr. Daniel Haddaway.

Also A small but very valuable Farm, con 
taining about 184 acres, in Island Creek Neck 
adjoining those very fertile lands of Messrs. Ed 
ward and Daniel Martin, and not inferior to them 
in fertility ^ow in the tenure of Mr. Garev M'- 
Neal. f

I deem any further description unnecessary, 
as pei-sons wishing to purchase will new the pre 
mises.

The terms may be known, by applying to Lam 
bert W. Spencer, in Easton, or to tbe subscriber. 
.;.-.: . ,. V S:X. PERRY SPENCER.

The subscribers will sell a few very valuable 
LOTS of GROUND at Miles River Ferry, situ 
ated on the River.

FERRY SPENCER, . 
LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

Easton, august 12 6

CHKHTEB-HOCSE,

L re-open oh MONDAY, the 1st of Sep.: j£ 
tember next; The Course of instruction to

I"
fr, Jhignst Ii, 

That fh^Tay-masters of the re
_ *•___ -,.* . i .. « _ __ _ - 1_ _ _ _ i.j _ _.___!».ORDEREti, 

apectivel
possession, forward them without delay

apecfive Regiments who may have pay-rolls

of the Executive Conncil of theMI . r , will consist nf the English *nd. French languages, gtate of Maryland. It is expected thatthisr order
Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, History, Draw, 
ing and Music. For recommendations to the 
Academy, Mrs. C. is authorized to refer to Judge 
Dpnel, Capt. Spencer. Doct. Joseph N. Gordon, 
Richard Barrel, Esq. Dr. Morgan Brown.

Gjr> Wanted in the above establishment, a La 
dy qualified to assist in teaching the French 
language, Geography and Arithmetic ; a native

will be promptly attended to. 
By order, NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk. 

^ august 19 6 ^

Warm Baths* %^
subscriber being appointed Agent ( 

Doct. JESNIXG'S " Patent Portable Warm
of France would.be preferred. Applications,' and Hot Baths," now offers them for sale at his

-ereither personal or by letter, will be immediately t store in Centreville, and will attend te any; < 
attended to. | for tne same by mail or 'otherwise.

The above " Baths" are very highly recom-*„* The Editor of the Star, at Eastonj will in 
sert the above 6 times, and fo»*-rard his bill to 
this office. aug 28 (sep 9)> 6

Cambridge Ferry.
THE subscriber takes this opportunity to in- i* i   **  i_' i *t - _ -L rr_   * i

S,neral,_ form his friends and the public in 
that he has got his FERRY BOATS in tne first 
rate repair, and that he hopes to give general sa 
tisfaction to the public. HENRY M*NEAL.

N. B. All persons indebted to the subscriber, 
are requested to make immediate payment, as no 
further indulgence will be given. sep 9

—— — — ', ^- ^ ,

Valuable Property for sale.
The subscriber offers for sale, in the town of 

Easton, a LOT OF GROUND, fronting en Wash- 
ington street, opposite Mr. James Willson's 
store, with all the improvements thereon. On 
said lot is a dwelling house calculated for a fami 
ly, and store room, kitchen^ amioke house anc 
stables. For terms apply to

mended by a number of the most eminent Physi 
cians in the United States, in a variety of dis 
eases, especially m the forming stage of acute fe 
vers. So very simple and easy is the application 
of tlu's valuable remedy, that any person, of tole 
rable judgment, may use it, and by this means 
render the attendance of a Physician in many
simple cases unnecessary. 
v august 12 JOSEPH SCULL.

sep RUE.

Easton Jocky-CIub Races

A SWEEPSTAKES of 100 dollars each, the 
three miles heats, will be run at Easton on 

Wednesday the 1st day of October next, agree- 
ablvtothe rules of the Jocky Club and *lso 
deducting six pounds from mares that have had 
foals.

On the next d*y a Sweepstakes of three year 
old colts, two mile heats, for 50 dollars each  
Colts carrying 103 Ibs. Geldings i-nd Fillies 100. 
These Sweepstakes are open to be entered by 
gentlemen by the 15th of September. The pa 
pers are at the Star-Office three are already en 
tered for 'Wednesday, and two for Thursday.

The subscription and gate money will be run 
for on tbe third day, and attendance given by

sep P 4 1LEVI LEE.

Notice to Debtors.
Those Indebted to the subscriber will please 

to call and settle their accounts with him, either 
>y payment in cash, produce, &c. without delay, 

or compulsory measures will b^ resorted to, to 
'nforcc the sa'me. *.   - - -v£» 

He id thankfui for the-lkvoun ne 
rom a generous public, and while he solicits a 

continuance, has the pleasure to »s»ur« them 
hat his future charges shall be reciprocal with 
he fail of articles in his line, tram the abundance 

in quantity and superiority in quality now in his 
power to furnish.

NATHANIEL COVINGTON. 
Centreville, sep 9 3

To be rented,
at

The well known TAVERN, sign of the Eagle, 
present occupied b\- Mr. Nathaniel Covington, 

n the town of Centreville, which will be put in 
omplete repair, and possession for one or more 
 ears given on the first of January next-    For 

further particulars apply to Mr. Covington, or to 
Centreville, sep 9 3 '  JAMES SMITH.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Milling, Carding and Sawing Business,

eretofore carried on under tbe firm bf JDavson
Co. at Fowfing-Creek, was dissolved on the

d inst. of which all those concerned are desired
jo take notice.

The above business wiB in future be carried 
n under the firm of Dawson & Dukes.

ELISHA DAWSON, 
Sep 9 3 LEVI DUKES.

Caution.
WHEREAS considerable injury has been sus 

tained on the woodland adjoining the 
own of Easton, belonging to the heirs of Bennett 
Wheeler, dec'd this is therefore to forwarn all

'..-V---'': * For rent, v^y'%^--
THE house and lot now occupied by the sub 

scriber ; and to a good tenant the terms will 
be made accommodating, for one or more years 
from January next. For further^particular8_ap- 
ply to the subscriber. . '" " 

august 12
MARY TRIPPE.

F
To rent, f .

FOR the next year, the House and Lot at pre 
sent occupied by Tristram JVeedleg, in the 

town of Easton, nearly opposite the Fountain Inn 
Tavern. For terms apply to Thomas C. Nicols, 
or Samuel Nicols, Esq. in Easton. 

sept 2_______ELIZABETH NtCQLSv

- To rent, : ' >*  **'*-'-:

A HOUSE on Washington street, with good 
Garden, &c. Possession given immediate 

ly. For further particulars apply to the subscri 
ber. July 22 JAMES B. RINGGOLD.

An Overseer wanted
For the next year. No one need apply, who 

does not bring with him the most satisfactory re- 
comrnendations. » TENCH TILGHMAN.

Plinhimmon, sept 2 3 k

An Overseer wanted.

THE subscriber will want to employ att O- 
VERSEER for his Fancy Farm, lyinr and 

being in Kent County, for the next yearY ^rfoiie 
but a first rate Overseer will suit, and it will be 
expected from those who may apply, that the 
most satisfactory recommendations wUl accompa 
ny their application.

*C J '-^!^^WILL1AM BARRQil* 
<r CnGstertown,swgast 5 9

FOR SALE,. ^
About two hundred and fifty acres 

part of a tract called Hopton, situate in Talbot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas. Gibson, and 
within a mile of a good Landing. About one 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship
building. On the premises are a framed dwell
ng houseandxitcnen, a framed out house in 

and corn house under one roof. 
Theresalso a small dwelling house and shop on 
part ofthe Land immediately on the post road te 
Easton, »o situated as to maKe an excellent stand 
For a bldCKsmitfe and wheelwright. There i» a 
apring of excellent water close by the house   the 
ituation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 

cres of branch, which might be converted into 
good meadow..    Any person wishing to pur 
chase will, it is presumed, taice a view ofthe pre> 
raises, and may apply to the subscriber.

P. W. HEMSLEY.

a storm has subsided, Such is the 
pearanecTof that part of the Attakapas si- 
tuated upon the bayou Fortune, and the 
river Vermillion, which fits beencalled 
by a French traveller in his hfsfery « te 
Paradite du MbndeS* _ 1*11656 prairie* 
resemble natural meadows, cove red with 
eternal verdure > they are interspersed 
here atid tfrerfr with clumps of trees and 
groves of timber. The b*nks of th£ 
bayous and rivers which flow in every 
direction, arc covered with woods, fill* 
ed w.ith the sweetest sbngsters of the* 
groves. It is in these pfairies, some of 
which are 150 miles in length, the larg* 
Jocks of horses and horned cattle range* 
The soil is very rich and produces be* 
pond any that has yet been tried, some 
ields having been in Cultivation for for* 
ty years in succession, without dimimJ*- 
tion of their strength j this owing Oot 
only to the soil but to the levelness b£ 
the country,whieh precludes all washing 
  The earth is very soft and easily wor* 
ted. fhere are no stones or pebbles iai 
the country* The sbilv«# Attakapas i* 
)lack or of a 'dark bre'wn, that of-the 
Opelousas is of a lighter coldr and not 
as durable as that of Attakapas. It i» 
n these prairies that the planter-esta*^ 
jlishes himself and nirtlre hasUond 
here what it takes art and hard labor 
'ears to accomplish elsewhere. The 
ields arfe^ready cleared for cultivation, 
hert are not forests' Id cut doVn be* 
ore the crop can be made, no chop* 

ping, no grubbing.**   The planter 
has nothing to do but tb.bnih} his house, 
inclose his field and commence plough**,, 
ing. Once that the crop is sown,.witfe 
moderate industry, the excellent quality 
of the land will furnish abundant crops 
of sugar, rice, indigo, cotton* potatoes, 
oats, &c. all of which are made in At-» 
takapas in abundance, /The staples 
Opelousas are cotton, corn, pats, 
succeeds also very welHn OpelousaSf 
but the lands of Attakapas yield much 
more sugar than those of Opelousas, and 
are far superior to thosi tf.non the hanks 
dfthe Mississippi, and immediately in 
the neighborhood of Ktw Orleans. On 
(he Mississippi an hogshead of sugar 
per acre is cvnsidered as a common crop, 
but in Attakapas a hogshead and a half 
and twt> hogsheads .to ah acre are th« 
common crops. Our sugar land caa 
be purchased at present for one third of 
the price they are selling for on the 
Mississippi $ and the water carriage to 
market at New Orleans, is at the door 
of the planter. I will annex a list of 
the crops made by some of our planters, 
which will convey a more correct idea 
of the advantages "of this country, thaa 
any written description can give.

Jotcfih 7%ea//  1S1C. 
18 bales cotton as per rfcct sates $l&8$ ff 
100 barrels corn sow 12$

« i

TO THE PLANTERS OF MARY 
LAND AND VIRGINIA.

FROM THE NATIONAL

6. 
I ha»e received several letters during

prosecuted to the extent of the law.
sept2 NATHAN G. BRYSOX.

To be rented,,

H ..^.; ; .,- Notice.. .;. -.:,.,;.
Those indebted to the subscriber are request- 

ed to make immediate payment, as he wants 
money tor immediate use. Also, he would sell 
ow, or exchange for stock, a COACHEE just re 

paired .and in excellent order.

>ersdns from cutting or trespassing- on the same   the last year from gentlemen in your 
in any manner whatever, as all offenders will be j States, requesting me to give them

some information relative to Louisiana, 
and, particularly of the counties of At 
takapas and Opelousas.  1^ appears 
that this beautiful and interesting secti 
on ofthe United States, is but little 
known. As tiiere are many of you, 
who have determined to leave your na 
tive state and to « seek your fortunes* in 
a distant land, I do not think that I can 
render you a greater service, than by di 
recting you to Attakapas or Opelousas, 
in Louisiana, and by shewing you the de-

FOR the next year, the house and part of the 
farm QPW occupied by Uriah Chapman.  

The house is near Woodenhawks bridge, about 
four miles from Easton, on the road to the Cha 
pel. It will suit u tradesman very well. A house 
carpenter would be preferred as a tenant.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, aug. 26

VALUABLE PROPERTY
F 0 R SAL £. ; ^ : :

I ^VILL sell the folloxring Property in Talbe 
county, witliin seven miles of Eafiton, anc 

within one, two and three mUes of navigable 
water:  ••.••H'j-•'•'""•?:>' - 

All that FARM^ now inlnlflenureof 
Mr. Andrew Reed, containing upwards of five 
hundred acres of Land : Also,

All that FARM, in the tenurtfof Mr. 
Samuel Eason,' containing between three and 
four hundred acres of Land. These Farms are 
adjoining, and lie between White Marsh Church 
and Pai-aon's Landing, on Choptank River, and
are capable of a division into three Farms, as may 
aest suit purchasers. Also,

A FARM in Tuckahoe, adjoining 
Lewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop- 
ank River, on which Mr. Vineent Frampton 
ives, containing about three hun<ired acres of 
L&nd. It is needless to go. into detail or descrip 

tion of the above Property, as arty person dis-
>osed to buy will view ana judge for himself or
)y his own appointed agency. The terms will

be liberal, and made kndwn upon application to
my son WIILIAM HATWAKDJ Juii. Attorney at
Law, or to the subscriber* t

3 bsnds 
sions in abundance for the next year.

Nichola.it 
49 bales of cotton ? 
1 barrel of indig«l

v . r ^^^"^""

f hands ohty~g:!f93 p^rhand, besides p 
rions in abundance for the tiext rear. 

V~ Peter Roberts 1*18. 
. 5484 Ibs of cotton* 28 cents 15$5 
20,000 Ibs sugar, g!3 2500 
200 barreli corn, sold 1 25 250

, •':t-- ;: ' 42?y
f hands only &620 perhand, beades provfr 

sions, 8cc.
Jo*efih 5e*"w>fj^"*-i816.

10 hhds of sugar, 130 dollars 1300,* 
2 hands only jg6$0 per h«md,' besides pnm-

..
Michael

25 hhds sugar, 130 dollars 
4 hands only  jg812 per handj 'besides prbxvi« 

sions, &c. .,   r^
James Sounders—   ~ 

13 bales of cotton 3« cents 
3 hands  g420 per hand, besides, provisions^ -

^..^'^^  r-iisSfc^vS^^

cided advantages which these two coun 
ties have over any other part ofthe U- 
nited States. In doing it, I will not re 
ly upon assertions, but prove it by facts', 
and for this purpose I ask you to read & 
to reflect upon the statements and obser 
vations which I am about to make. I 
address this publication to you, because 
the emigrants from your states are gen- j 
erally the owners of Negroes; and of 
all kinds of property, the Negroes, are 
the most valuable in Louisiana. My ob 
servations will be confined solely to At 
takapas and Opelousas.

Soil and products. The lands are ge 
nerally flraire> and a very small portion 
of woodland for cultivation. The firai- 
riet are mostly level, bat sometimes wav 
ing. Nothing can surpass the soft 
beauty of these prairies. In places for 
many miles, they are as level as if they 
had passed under, the 'roller, and as even 
as if they had been cut by the shears ; 
then-again they undUlate,resembHng the 
g«ntlc but Ufty wiling ef the sea, after

8tc.

George
24 bales of cotton 2520 
4 hands  g630 per hand, besides provisions,

. " V . Samuel 
18 hhds sugar, each 110 dollars 
?"00 gallons mdlasses, at 33 1-3 eta,

224f

3 hands^only g74d per hand, besides provi-

1320
133 33

'12 hhds sugar, HO dollar* 
400 gaBon« mo|asses, »t33 1-3 eta.

•••••<^ • . 145338,
.•>•—•• 'i*< '• ._.-_!

3 hands only &484 44 per hand, besides jm>-
visions, &c. 

His sugar miH and kettles cost him only
dollars. '.-,«-/."

Jacks9n if Caffery—- 1816.
v 54 acres of cane, 72 hhds sugar, 1100

. Ibs each , ' 93ft) 
10 bales cotton, 26 cents   965 
3060 gallons molasses, 33 1-3 cent* 1000 
1000 .bunds corn, aotd at 1 25 1250

37h«d»~£i65p«k»*a,

v>«.



'.i'V£;£-; .'.f84i.hds sugar, sold for 
li-t^:'--. "V,.*30B0 gallons moJasscsj, StAd fof

*T<? mes Thomas I S1 6.
14,000

1/JOO"

-15.000

perv banii, besides provisions.,

cotton, at 28 cents 2940

.fo

IP:

hands-^-SSGr' per hand, besides. prcv&vijs,
i
Xihn M. IVetson— 1816.

'-70 1100 Ibs each, ut430
-oolfcivs 

brie* coiton, ?3 cents
jiil.'s. iHt'^iSscs, at o3 1-5 cents 

:-'*JO barrels com, sold At 1 25

9100
1250
1000
SF5

12,225

SS"fla*>J* ^350 per hand, besidesTprovisious

i -I could name the products -of tnany
^.ptih-r .plantations, but I think these, will

suffice to shew the .great advantage this
country has over the other parts of the

r"United States : and after knowing these
things, can you prefer any other part of
ninion ? or will you prefer ihe rocky 

?|/jlands of the west or north, to the beauti- 
;pictur£*que meadows of Louisiana, 

prolific soil more than amply re- 
laborer fo- his toils, where na-

lture srowes uponeveiy thing, and where

. .

|>vnj3jiooni in all our gardens, in the month
<£&?••* •'" Jrit Tanildrir

and enterprise never fail to in 
wealth and comfort in a very few 

ears? I leave these things to your re- 
ections. - y.--v; . .,-- ^ ' 
This is one of the finest countries in 

world for vegetables : they grow du- 
whole year ; and our gr.rdens

as green in the wnter as 
I have seen the rose

m 
in

the 
full

* & -*stfc'-. We have the best 
the fig, the

*»*-i-

fruit trees. The 
pomegranate, the 

of every descripton,peara, 
flourish in the greatest perfection^ 
as all the vine fruits, such as the 
, melons, &c.

*OQQ

^v There are many inhabitants here who 
-*raise horned cattle, & the stocks of some 
v^are almost innumerable. Many of our 
v$itJzen» brand from 500 to 100Q calves 

year and some of them 2000 ar.d 
calves. Amongst the largest stock 

owners-are William "wikofT, of Opelou- 
  Joseph Sorrel, Jean Mouton and his 

:he family of Guidorys, of Attaka- 
, pas, and Chretiens (freres) of Opelousas. 

. -JDThe stecks of these gentlemen are so mi- 
:_:.gH»epous, that they can form no idea them- 
4r*elves of tlteir'number. It is a beautiful 

to see these large herds of cattle

the tentreofa rkh and popu 
lous country.

Nova Iberia is the port of entry for the 
district of Teche, and is beautifully situ 
ated upou the Teche,in Attakapas,about 
10 miles from St. Martiusville.

Franklin, in the parish oFSt. Mary, in 
Attakapas, has been lately laid off, and 
will become a place of much buisness, as 
it is not far from the mouth of the Teche 
and upon the right bank of that river.  
It is in the centre of that part of Attaka- 
pas where the largest sugap^eatablish- 
roents are.made. At present its .buil 
dings are not numerous, consisting of a 
public jail, a school house, two taverns, 
two stores, two saddlers shops, and three 
or four dwelling houses.

The only town in Opelou<?as, is what 
is called " Opelousas church." It is 
handsomely situated upon the east side 
of a point of woods jutting into the prai 
rie. It began to flourish before the war 
but during its existence it went to decay 
 Since peace has been established, it 
looks up again, & there can be no doubt 
but in a few years it will rapidly in 
crease. Its buildings are a Roman 
Catholic church, an academy, a court 
louse and public jail. There are four 
taverns, five stores, one saddler's shop, 
one tanner's shop, one taylor'r shop.two 
boot and shoe maker's shops, one silver 
smith's «hop, and about 25 dwelling 
louses,besides out-houses. It is built six 
miles from navigable stream, which is 
one of the causes why the growth of the 
own has been impeded.

There is another town about being 
aid off, ten miles from Opelousas 
hurch, at the place where Mr. Charles 

Smith, a rich and respectable planter of 
Opelousas is erecting an elegant large 
Roman Catholic church and an aca 
demy, which he intends as a present 
lo the public. li is by acts like these 
that an essential and lasting service is 
rendered to the public, and such men 
deserve the thanks of their country, and 
are an example worthy of imitation.

Climate. An idea has gone forth that 
this country is sickly It is the reverse. 
I have resided in Virginia and Maryland, 
in which last state I was born, and I

a Torftine foTiim. WUh 
the seasons are so irregular, your crops 
often fail; here the oops are certain 
'and \rant of the necessaries of life, never 
for a moment causes Ihe ne>rt to ache 
  abundance spreads the table of the 
poor man, and contentment smiles on 
every countenance. Perhaps you wil. 
scarcely believe me, but I declare to yoi 
I have not seen one beggar in Attakapas 
or Opeiotisas, 'nor do I know an objec 
of chanty from want. Oh I that at this 
moment as much could be said for the 
whole world !

I shall make no farther lemarks at 
present ; and^ should any person who 
reads this publication, \vish to obtain 
further'information relative to this coun 
try the editor who publishes this will 
furnish them with ray name and address, 
and I will most cheerfully give them 
every information in my power.

£ migrant from Maryland.

FROM TUB ALBANY, DAILY ADVERTISER.
'-" '>s*/ '^ • ""•

Notwithstanding many of our brethren 
of the quill ̂ re apt to repine at their lot, 
& imagine themselves the most luckless 
mortals in existence, stiil we think that 
for a few years past, we have been about 
as highly favored as any profession in 
the community, or at least if our sub 
scribers would be as prompt in their pay 
ments as we are in publishing the paper 
we should be so.

When Bonaparte was dethroned anc 
banished to Elba, many of our editors 
trembled, lest they should be compelled

But 
cool,

"'^'t1 ^.*"* '• • 
tnthe autumn o? 18H, -it was

to lay aside their goose-quills, 
their blood had scarcely become
before he was let loose, much to the 
terror of all good people, save the ma 
nufacturers of newspapers. Though he 
made but a short tarry in France, yet he 
laid out a good years's work for editors. 
The commencement of the year follow 
ing, found the fraternity nibbling their 
nails and their quills for the want of 
subjects.^ But Juckily just about this 
time the sun was afflicted with a sore 
disease, which broke out upon his face, 
much like the spotted fever* This was 
truly a fortunate occurrence. All.

prefer this climate to any that I have ex- \ hands went bravely to work, to ascertain 
perienced. I believe the Attakapas and ! the nature of old Mr. Phcebus's cora- 
Opelousas counties are as heakhly as plaint. Priests, Printers, Philosophers 
any part of the United States, and much 'and school-boys were to be seen looking 
more so than either Virginia or Mary- i at hisGodship through smoked window 
land, or any of the southern Atlantic ; glass and telescopes, for the whole sea- 
talcs. After a residence of several [son. And after many marvellous disco- 

years here both myself and my family, veries and wise observations, each sue-

ploughed, and left in a rough state thro* 
the winter. In the succeeding spring, 
as early as the frost would admit, it was 
harrowed; at the proper season it was 
planted with -corn ; the product about 
40 bushels per acre. When the corn 
was gathered, it was ploughed as before 
and in the spring of 1815, harrowed ear 
ly and again planted with corn.-  ihe 
pro-.luct about the same number ,o 
bushels, but much of it of veryindiffer 
ent quality ; but I had the satisfaction 
to observe that the winter and spring 
frosts had almost wholly destroyed the 
garlic. At the proper time, in the au 
tumn of 1816, the lot was well plough 
ed, harrowed, and sown with wheat, at 
the rate of two bushels per acre- ihe 
product was critically 38 1-4 bushels 
per acre, - v v..

Considering the ̂ season, unfriendly as 
hey have been to growth in Indian Corn, 
ny crops were quite as good or better 
ban I had reason to expect ; though 

much less than has often grown upon an 
equal quantity of land within the bo 
rough.

The wheat crop I consider a very good 
3ne ; this I attributed principally (un- 
Icr providence) to the fine mellow state 
he soil was in when the seed was sown. 

During the time that it required to raise 
three crops, no manure was p.ut on the
1 * ' '~*-fa i ' -* r ' ' .-' '*land.  --/; ;  *- : . --  >* ">  >:,.-;? 

The principle object was to eradicate 
the Garlic ; and in this it appears to me 
I have succeeded; perfectly, I hope, 
as I found none in the wheat,nor is it now

reason to complain. What the 
ar points in dispute are we shall not<prb- 
bably know until the ensuing .session of 
cohgrets. . .

Our minister at Madrid has 
experience at the court, He f 
industry and talents j but we "fear 
deficient in energy. Spain is extreme-^ 
ly well represented io.this country, and 
has an active plodding minister, who 
requires,occasionally, to be looked after. 
The path which we shall pursue to 
wards Spajn, will, we trust, be marked 
with decision and energy; and while, £ 
on the one" hand, we shall observe the * 
disposition of the allied sovereigns to- ..-. 
wards that power, we shall not allow £ 
ourselves to be diverted in our pursuit 1£ 
of justice by any interference of a secon- ^ 
dary power. If this Europeon alliance ^ 
is to check our operations, it is very e- {, 
vident that the most inconsiderable  /* 
power in Europe may violate our rights f\ 
with impunity. It appears to us that fv 
we have a plain path to pursue  & 
and while rendering strict justice to the   ^ 
rights of others, a regard for ouf nali- |f 
onal character prohibits a surrender of f 
our own.

•w

f

"f'i

obvious in the Grass. 
As the eradication of GARLIC from

eur grain and grass grounds is an ob 
ject of great importance, to many per 
sons besides the farmer,! have taken the 
liberty to exhibit the mode I adopted; to 
add my mite to the information already 
spread on this, and other agricultural 
subjects; as I am solicilouaahaL-tliis 
important art, the cultivation of tfuT 
earth, the parent of all other arts, may 
arrive at that perfection of which it is
capable. -.> . . ~ . ^'   . ,-

MONTPELIER,Auc. 19.

SAVAGE BARBARITY.
Extract of a letter from a young gentle -

• -

Mass, to,
*-

man in
(his -pillage*
«» On Friday, Aug. 1,

in

a most brutal

white and black, have enjoyed better
health than we ever did in Maiyiand. neither knew any thir7g about it. But

needed in convincing the world that

jjfeedmg & Ranging in the large prairies. 
ID the time of gathering ihese cattle, I 

"Jiavescenat least 12,000 in one gang, 
the owners had assembled them 

the purpose of facilitating the brand- 
, as the Jaw requires every man to 

3»ave a particular brand, which is record 
ed. -The breeds of these caale^are 

fine^ they keep fat in the prairies
cost the owners nothing, except men 

guard them.: the largest of these
 stocks not requiring more than six

 Norsemen in the time of gathering, and 
^, H /the half that cumber at other times. 
^-'>";» Rivers.' The Teche and Vermillion

in Attakapas, and the Mermeatan, in
 Opelousas are the only rivers which
 flow through th«se counties. The Ver- 
^million and Teche take their rise in 
<Ppelousas, and flow entirely thro* At- 
takapa* from north to south, when they 

^ -empty themseive* kilo the sea. These 
;  ' two rivers are connected by the Bayou 
IS Pusilier. Both the Teche and/Vermilli-. 
': ^ <E»h are navigable for large boats and ves- 
ri$ 'isels, drawing not more than eight feet, 
IH, mt all times, for one hundred miles f'-om 

moti'h the Teche particularly so. 
jtia ge-nerally stow and sluggish in its
 course, but at times very rapid from 
freshes. It is never liable to overflow 

|i|^ ings, like the Mississippi; is generally
 very deep, and as high up as the town

 «f St. MartinsvHle, ISO miles from us 
mouth, is ten feet deep at all times. 
Besides these rivers, are many smaller 
ones, called bayous here, such as Ne'- 
pique, Plaqnemine, Bnile Bceuf, Corta 
.blan, &c. in Opelousas, 8t Caron, Crow,

We have not as many fevers here as in : *riih the assistance of a little politics, 
the other parts of the Union. That fa-j s°nie house breaking, horse stealing, a 
tal species of the dysentery which ra-ife w robberies, some murderers, the 
ges with such violence in your slate, is!great drought, and the Princess Char- 
unknown here. The violent putrid & lotte's wedding, the papers were filled, 
malignant fevers which too often make ) a!J d the season passed off quite comfor- 
thcir appearance amongst you have never tably. During the present seasons, we

have done preity we,I thus far. The 
quid -mines and wonder-mongers did in 
deed complain a little early in the 
spring but they were soon relieved from 
their dread fa I apprehensions by the 
appearance of a numerous army of lo 
custs in the south; 8c in a few days after, 
by a host of bugs and wire worms in 
the north. The heavy rains in June 
dispersed these destroyers- ; but fortu 
nately the President set out upon his 
tour exactly at hi» period. Thir com 
pletely engrossed the public attention. 
A grand farce was acted in Baltimore,

yet readied our happy climate. Those 
epidemics which prevail annually with 
you; never exist here. The only fever 
which this climate, or rather Opelousas 
and Attakapas, are subject to,, is the 
common bilious fever of the country, 
which is slow in its approach, and 
easily cured if taken in time; fatal only 
when neglecfed. This constitutes the 
only fever of the country. To be sure, 
upon the Mississippi, at New Orleans, 
and in those parts of Louisiana which 
are covered with woods, more vio 
lent and dangerous fevers exist, & there 
are causes for some complaints ; but 
this is a very different country our 
wide, open and extensive prairies, the j
continual current of air which sweeps ; papers \ the mayors and aldermen, anc 
over them, and the sea breezes Conti-! al^he guzzlers and gormandizers on his 
nually blowing during the sickly and 1 route, ate and drank to a surfeit, while

played off »' all the way 
Sacket's Harbor. In the

lUrs. K.-
with a

utrage was committed in this place, by 
Stephen Corban, toll gatherer, for the 
Ashby turnpike under very numerous 
circumstances of aggravation, the princi 
pal of which I shall relate. r> -

«* For some time there had been a 
misunderstanding and enmity between 
Corban and his near neighbor, Mr. Jo- 
nasHogman Knowing the men to be 
absent from home Corban went, just at 
sunset, to the barn yard of Mr. Hog- man, where "*  -" - 

were milkir _
brought, gave the young woman a blow 
across the head. She attempted lo rise 
and make her escape, but Corban seized 
and threw her again, and placing him 
self across her body, with one knee on 
each of her arms,began gouging & beat 
ing with great fury. Her screams, with 
the cry of murder from her mother, 
reached the ears of her brother, a lad of 
about 12 or 13 years of age, who was at 
work in the field. He instantly flew to 
their relief, & entering the yard with a 
large beech stick, he gave the monster 
one powerful blow on the fuce,which tore

Saile, Cypre-mort, Pe:itance, 
.&c. in Attakapas ; added to these, ave 

"&-%%• -two iarge and beautiful fakes in Attaka- 
^-.«,.v paSA from which the finest of fish are 

taught. These ar>d the water courses 
.«bmmtinieating with the Mississippi by 

Bayous, Plaquemine and LaFourchc
the only, rivers, bayous, &c. worth 

TB&enttoriing, and form at all times a safe 
*^ dV good conveyance to market.

most important town in 
two counties is that of St. Martins- 
which has been lately incorpora- 
-jit contains about forty dwelling 

fttiuses besides out hoases ; it has one 
Rorriill Catholic church and residence 

one court house and public
jail, oiifc academy a small market-house 

*- for meat only, three taverns, three black- 
three 

shop, two
shops, two-hatters' 

tailors'* shops, one sadcUe r

&

.boot and shoemakers' shops,one joiner's 

.shop, one silversmith'? shop, iwo ba- 
kers's shop?, one tinner's shop?1, and ten 

"- stores. It is the seat of justice for fne 
c.oumy of Attakapas. In this town there 

'reside four aiiornies at law and three 
.physicians. Its inhabitants are industri- 

; etis and enterprising, and amongst them 
.several very respectable families. The 
inliabitants are generally decent in their 
deportment and friendly arnongst them 
selves. They are chiefly" French and 
Americans, and some Irish and Scotch. 

;- It h beautifully si dated upon the bank 
- ofthe Teche, which, is about fifty yards 

^ wide opposite to it," and about fifie.en 
» .feet d'eep. It is destined one day to 

s<:v feecome a very respectable inland town, ^fci*' ' -  ' '"'""' "~

warm months, prevent those dangerous 
consequences as to disease which follow 
those establishments made in the midst 
oi woods, 8c removed from the influence 
of ihe sea. Attakapas and Opelousas are 
washed by the sea upon their southern 
boundaries. The pure air of the ocean 
passes over their entire surface, without 
meeting any swamps of wood or putre 
faction in its course. It reaches them 
as unadulterated as when it first left old 
Neptune's domain, and gives R softness, 
ela-slicitv and freshness to the atmos 
phere, which is truly agreeable and 
pleasant to the feelings. During the 
three last years the thermometer ofFa- 
renheit has seldom been higher than 86° 
in the summer, and only five times as 
Ligh as 93°. As far as t 
from my observations during the last 3 
years, the average mean heat of Attaka 
pas and Opelousas*- has been about 78° 
in the months of July, August and

can ascertain

which was
round" to
mean lime, the addresses filled up the the lip from the jaw, fractured the jaw

in the middle, and beat nearly half of his 
teeth into his mouth. This caused him 
to stay his work of vengeance, and to 
stagger off to his own house, leaving 
his unfortunate victim severely bruised 
with one eye gouged out and hanging 
only by a string, and the other so nearly 
out, as to render it doubttul whether she

the mouths of th'ose at a distance water 
ed for a taste. After the president hac 
safely entered the woods, we began to 
think that the fraternity of editors woulc 
for a little season be, out of labor. But 
our kind stars have again favoured us 
The President's, back was no sooner 
turned, than the Great Snake made his 
appearance among the Yankees, who 
appear this season to be -remarkably fa 
vored with the . company of the great 
folks. At present,nothing is talked of to 
the East but the snake. Doctors have 
quit their patients, lawyers their studies, 
ihe venders of tape and buckram their 
shops, the carmen, their carts carpen 
ters their hand saws and fishermen their 
cod-lines, all to gaze at their " illustri 
ous visitor." Whether the Boston folks 
have invited this aquatic gentleman to a 
public dinner, or have yet presented 
him with an address,we have not learn 
ed. Thus one wonder passetb away,& a-

ditorsSc the infinite satisfaction of wonder 
mongers. By the byei would it not be

September. The close, suffocating |nother cometh, greatly to the relief of e- 
heat so often felt to the northward, and'' " ' " ' " *" c--* : -~ - c J" 

so injurious to health, is seldom experU.
enced here. The nights during the ! we H to have a map of Cape Ann Harbor 
summer, are very pieasent, always fan-(with the likeness of the snake taken 
ned by the sea breezes, and generally'from real life, appended to the patriotic 
cool enough to cover with a sheet, and ;map proposed by Major Russel, a short 
often with a counterpane. The dews tinae since.. 
here are far from being unhealthy, so 
great is the influence of the salt parti 
cles wpfted in the sea air. It is impos 
sible for me in this address, to enter into 
a train of reasoning to prove to you the 
salubrity of our climate : all I ran do is 
lo state the facts such as they are and so 
J have done.

'"Jf-flrtiy of you determine to emigrate, 
I wift ask you after the exhibits I Jiave

~fe 
t

given you of the produce of our soil, & 
the description of our climate & country, 
'o.wbat wiore aovantageqns section of the 
Union can you go,'thai) to the two coun 
ties I have described ? Is not this the 
country for the slave holder ? Do not 
the climate, the soil and productions of 
this country furnish allurements to the 
application of your negroes on our lands? 
In your stales a planter, with ten ne- 
gj roes, w i t h d t ffi c u'l ty suppofcts * fam i I v
geoteellyf fhere, wejt managed, they

' : A -i' •

AGRICULTURE.

FROM TH8" AMERICAN WATCHMAN.

EXTIRPATION OF GARLIC.

As I find the editor of the Watchman 
disposed to encourage essays on AGRI 
CULTURAL subjects, tboagli no iarrner 
myself, cultivating only a few acres of 
land within the Borough, I propose to 
state the plan I adopted on two acres, of 
Grass ground ; for the purpose, princi 
pally, of eradicating that noxious plant, 
Garlic, that had taken possession of the 
soil pretty generally, and was peculiar 
ly inconvenient to me, in consequence of 
my being obliged to make use of that lot 
as a pasture for Milch Cows. .

The lot had been in^rass for many 
years, and had a very stiff sward, as the 
soil it a heavy clay.

r/^zs-. ENGLAND, ' - '^
The "bird's eye view" of the financial 

concerns of England, as exhibited by Mr. 
~IEB NEY, in his resolutions in the House 

of Commons, we think affords bu*t a gloo 
my picture of the fiscal affairs of that 
cingdom. After all we have heard of 
heir curtailing the expenses of ihe nati 

on, by cutting down the Navy List, dis 
banding her soldiery and abolishing sine 
cures, we yet learn that in time of peace 
they are unable to pay the interest on 
their national debt, putting the principal 
entirely out of the1 question. This is the 
result of a system of predatory warfare, 
a warfare not in defence of the liberties ^-|: 
of the people, but a warfare in support  ^ j-?-* 
of the pride and ambition of-her minis- ^: /?- 
tryliiiqrtrieir adHefants, who, while the '5ji^| 
nation was bleeding at every, n.oret havV "iv^- 
been rioting in luxury and devouring the ?^C^ 
substance of the industrious. May the %? 
present deplorable situation of that 
country, prove a beneficial lesson to o- 
ther nations, by warning them to shun 
the rock against which she has been 
dashed by the whirlwind of ambitioni

H--. ' SPAIN. ; '.•'•-; ; ;

If the report be-true that our negoci^ 
ations with Spain have bee.i broken off, 
we anticipate that the result will not 
prove inauspicious lo the patriotic'cause 
in South-America. In the event of a 
rupture between this country and Sp.ain, 
we have it in our power to make ample 
reprisals for the spoliations which shd 
has committed on pur commerce for a 
series of years past. As yet she has ato 
ned for none of these depredations ; but 
our government, actuated by that spirit 

which is its characteristic 
arrangement.411*?1^^8 ^ amicable 

this laudable purpose 
length been frustrated, we trust that it 
will not now be slow in appealing front 
a sense of Spanish justice, to the dernier 
resort of nations, and obtain that justice) 
by force which has been denied us in a 
more desirable manner. War is a state 
which it at all times to be deprecated, , 
but our recent experience has taught 
us that it K by no means the greatest of ' 
evils. Perhaps the United States majr 
yet be instrumental in extending tbtf 
blessings of liberty /to the South Ame*T7

• «•'.: .^> "; - ^

.TJ>-*e'-

.-*<>

ncaas. Mb. Reg. ;''r **.•••

will ever see again. 
treated to the woods,

He very soon re 
and continued out

untfl next morning, when he became so 
much exhausted, with the loss of blood, 
and the anguish of the wound, that he 
was obliged to make a halt, & ask for as 
sistance. He stopped at a house in Leo- 
minster, and pretended he had been sei 
zed with a fit in the road, and said his 
name was Brown. A surgeon was cal 
led, and his wound dressed not, howe 
ver, without au£rne suspkipn of his villa-

"i".',?'-! .''• £• -W >-•' *'iV4 /*.->«'• •• V" •}ny. .'-'••:-'-'-t*T'-.*:^A:.:.'?.^ ^ 
" In the course of the day the report

of the outrage reached Leominster ; and 
as there could be but little doubt that 
he was the perpetrator, he was arrested 
and carried to Townsend, where he was 
tried and bound over to the ntxt term ol' 
the court. .

" During the whole proceedings he 
manifested no compunction nor remorse; 
but declared he was not sorry, and that 
he would whip Mr. H. and his wife:if 
ever there was an opportunity.»»

Our negotiations with Spain, it is 
said, have been broken off, but we are 
not aware of the particular circum 
stances or the points in dispute which 
have occasioned the ruptuje. The fact 
is, our relations with Spain have never 
beeo placed upon the most cordial foot 
ing. We have succeeded in bringing 
our disputes lo a termination with other 
powers, but Spain has always resisted-- 
she has called on us in the most perevn- 
tory manner to avoid any interference in 
the dispute between her and her colo 
nies, and yet she has not atoned for one 
act of aggression committed against our 
rights, or spoliations on our commerce. 
If it be true that a rupture has taken 
place, a friendly intercourse will no' be 
renewed but at the express desire of 
opain, and accompanied by a prompt
settlement and' atonement for al those

FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN;
The Legal Tender, arrived at Boston* 

sailed from Alicant, June 9, and arrivexp! 
at Marseilles 18, and was informed that/ 
the American ships of war Washington, 
Constellation and United States, and brit*- 
Spark, had arrived there from Mahory 
but in consequence of having our Consul 
to Algiers on board, were ordered to> 
perform'15 days quarantine- but 
commodore,affer remaining a few 
left the port 18th, during a violent galeVv- 
and proceeded for Genoa. THe *"" " 
patra's Barge, of Salem, last from __,,,. _ t ,_. v 
thagena and Barcelona, had been itif;.-3 "•>$?{£ 
company with the squadron S days pre* 
vious to their arrival in port, and out* 
Consul had been several times on board 
of her at sea yet notwithstanding, sh^-jv.w 
was quarantined only 5 days. It was saict 
that Commodore Chauncey was highly 
offended at /this distinction, and in con« 
sequence left the port. The Erie sloop 
of war afterwards came in, and procee 
ded to join the fleet about the 1st ef Ju 
ly.

An officer of the Spark, which sailed 
from Marseilles the second time abou^4^ 
the 15th June, informed Capt. Lindsejrf f ' 
that she had been obliged to slip 
cable in the gale ; but he made no men^; 
lion of the other vessels having »< -> *"' 
compelled to do the same.

The Cleopatra's Barge attract 
curiosity at every place she

-.'" 't'f

f. Mr
ST. AM ELI A.

The blockading proclamation o
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Gregor is just as improper, as .the late., 
attempt by the Spaniards to blockade 
the coast of La Vera Cruz. Both are 
contrary to the laws of Nations. Neither 
is a blockade in point of fact. It is im 
possible for «« five brigs and two schoo 
ners" to blockade the whole Coast from 
the Perdido to Amelia Island.
But while we disapprove of the i 

we &re bound to state that inevei 
else,the Patriots have shown themselvet 
strictly observant of the laws of nations. 
A rich French brig was lately brought 
in for t rial instead of sc izin g this op 
portunity of making themselves rich, 
they condemned ouly that pau <?f her

"*<>V>;-*$rfr-
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Which iras proven to be ; Spanish
property. The Sugar and Coffee, so 
.condemned, are worth about g2®,000 
Notwithstanding -the slanders that hav- 

y been circulated, we know irom authority
-which we can depend upon, that every 

pains has been falLn to protect privatr
-property ; that the officers have made 
themselves unpopular, and even wea- 
kened their cause, by a rigid adherence
Jo the rights ef property.

Rich. Enj.

NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER 8.

It is staled bv the Portuguese captain 
Pontes, from Lisbon, that two frigate* of 
that nation had recently captured three 
privateers, or pira'ical vessels, ene of 
which was sent inio Lisbon. One of ihe 

'crew o( this vessel informed that they 
.had captured an English and an Ameri- 
;;can vessel, and murdered every one-^of 
the crews. In consequence of this in 
formation the whole crew of the pirate 
Vere sentenced to be huug.

We learn by Capt. Taylor, of the Bri-1 
 tish brig Benjamin, from Tobago, that] 
the Royalists had been Compelled to

Ferdinanrl/has fled to France oAers to 
Seville, By a vessel from Por.o RJco, 
now lying near the city, we understand 
that the like reports had reached that 
Island, It was said that Catalonia, Vtt 
leneia. Galicia, and Navarre, had raised 
the standard »f liberty. By a vessel ir. 
che river in. a short passage from Nantz, 
we have further confirma io'i of the ru 
mor, that the Adored has fled to the 
desired In the words of the song 

" Ah 1 sure a pair was never seen 
So justly farmed to meet by nature."
If is imposible to say how rcuch truth 

there may be in these rumors ; but such i 
is the general feeling for Spain, and her 

loved Ferdinand^ that they excite a 
ively sensation. ?

' :. .-I ^'  -,v^,  " ' AUGUST 8.
The brig Gustavus, arrived at the 

Belize oa the 26th ult. from Baltimore, 
with General Wilkinson and Son on 
>oard.

RICHMOND, SEPT. 9. 
WONDERFUL ESCAPE. 

Mr. James Bordwine and Wesley
leave Angezera, an *rmy of Patriot | Stockdell, while employed in glazing & 

who had invested the place hav-| P^tmg the sky-li*nt of the Capitol, un-troopsfcS \J**r \J >j "mm \s m>t ««u «»  * V w»w ̂ * w *  «K +r .«^- ~ - -   ~i » . _ . ft

ing taken .ossessiop of the fortified posts;  nly pressed upon the Kla» surface, 
 There were 18 sail of vessels in thel^uld have been precipitated U death,

had not unusual presence of mind, com 
bined with activity come to their res

port at the time, on board of which the. 
Royalists embarked. On leaving the 
port cue Patriots directed their guns n- 
gainst the fleet and did considerable da 
mage. They shot off a leg of the Royal 
Admiral. Six, sail of the above fleet had 

, arrived at Tobago.   ,

Capt. Fisher, who left Cape Henry,
,Hayti,on theUth ult. assures us that the 

^Congress Frigate was well received at 
'* that place, and every civility and atten- 
,: tion shewn Mr. Tyler, and the officers 
r of me ship, that the authorities at the

Cape could possibly bestow. The cause
that prevented an exchange of salutes |« *•*** ye<7 J°P of lh« r/)of"^ fa! 1 .fr°m

* • i_ _ — « . i tHnt x*l A«r<» t«rf%n urniilH horro HacnA/1 tn#*

cue.
They fortunately, by a sudden exerti 

on of masculine strength snd agilhy, 
embraced the timbers for securing the 
glass, and saved themselves to the won 
der of several sympathising spectators 
below.  .% '

The foregoing hazard should contain 
a caution to our adventurous workmen, 
how they ri*k themselves with too great 
security, in pursuit ofa day's recom- 
pence.

The Sky-light of the Capitol is

, .. .- all fqnafly good. That which 
in urine was not al nl! in jurey by the Fly ; whil 
wfaut was sown in the common way was ha: 
destro-ed._T he farmer shouM ni»»ke his Jantli 

; x and not eight pares wide, in r.rder to sow the 
srain thick «noagh,as soaring swells it much. 
& DAVID JONES. 

Southampton, July 23d.

It is with pleasure we leim, (say* the Eas 
tern Argus; that oneof the Commissioners for 
our Eastern Lands, and Gen. Jame? Irish, 
the surveyor, are now laying out a road frohi 
Kecn.ebeck to out Northern 'ine, to meet a 
similar one from Quebec. That Col. Jewett, 
of Norridgewock, having uridertaken to make 
the road has commenced the bustness,which will 
undoobtedly be completed this season. Land 
also vviM b» laid out on that road and every 
encouragement given to actual settlers. There 
can be no doubt of its rapidly settling, since the 
Okio fever has a hated in such a surprising de- 
giee. No country promises 
than the DistrictoiM.tine,

a better harvest

THE BONAPARTE FAMILY. 
The various members of the Bonaparte fami 

ly live apart from al) the nobility of Rome, anri 
even from strangers who arrive there, the Eng 
lish excepted. Her royal highness the Prin 
cess of Wales, when she arrived at Rome, a 
lighted immediately at Ruffinella, the proper 
ty of Ltu ien, at Tuscu>um, and of which it is 
said the P/incess means to make a purchase 
 Lucien pays particular court to his mo 
cher, who is reputed to be very rich. He is stiiJ 
desirous of proceeding to America.

LONDON, JULV 22. 
SINGULAR DISCOVERY.

A carious circumstance took ptace at Shad 
well Office on Saturday. Sarah Ann Brown, 
alias Win. Brown, was «harged with an assault, 
and during the examination (being diessed in 
sailor's cloths) confessed she was a woman, and 
had ?erv«-d fourteen y«ars in the royal navy in 
the Q,ueen Charlotte, had a pension, and had 
but htely returned from » vovageto the West 

s, fehe is a naticeof New York., and said

For
llepnMican Candidates^
Delegates to.fhe General *foteinbly of Marti

. . - • V '-"'''• . CwZIZf V-v-!-.'^1''- ^~?''~' V^>*5&''f~'^-~;''-\

, . c^ was that the 6overner at fhe Cape could j < hal elevation would l^ dashed the 
- not order it without permission from the s^d.est man to pieces.-It was but

Prince, who was at that time absent from | few wee^ *™* ^al a singular
was witnessed on the Roof. On putting,.San Souci. The Frigate was allowed 

",;to take large supplies of refreshments 
'. without any of the ordinary charges of 
'duty, etc. it required of merchant ships. 
Capt. F. believes that the certificate of 
appointment by the American Govern 
ment, presented to the interpreter at 

.thatCapft by Mr. Tyler, directed him 
lo Cape Francois, St. Domingo, which 
-prevented any further progress ia the

a 
escape

L The French frigate Eurydice, sailed 
from this port on Saturday morning and 
got to sea about 2 P. M. Destination 
unknown. , . . -.

"?' WAR RUMOR. ,'
A most ridiculous report has arisen 
the continent, that a war was li 

,to take place bet ween, Ewrhu^"- 
U "ted S*** ' e subj ect wou»d 
1 T-tie' worth remarking upon, if it

not tor the number of credulous 
people whom the mere absurdity ofa re 
port cannot deter from believing io it.  
So far as our intercourse with England 
is public, there seems to be almost an 
inevitable necessity that peace should 
continue. There is scarcely a spark
 which even enmity itself coul^ kindle 
into a blaze. Never, since the counti- 
tient of America has contained a being
*rho spoke the English language, have 
we had so little cause to complain of 
England ; and never was our friendship 
more necessary for her interest, or her 
true policy more thoroughly understood 
than at the present time. We have no 
fear of a war with England while the 
world is at peace. If any misunderstand-

i
on the slate roof, the workman slipped, 
and would have tmmbled from it, but 
that he was most fortunately brought 
up by one of the Chimneys.

STATE OF MISSIS- 
SIPPI.

We yesterday presented an outline of 
the boundaries of this new state, repor 
ted by Mr. POIVDEXTER. We are since 
informed under the Natchtz head ot 
August 16, that the convention complet 
ed their Iabors,& signed the constitution 
of the state, on the T5ih-uk. The event 
was immediately announced by a fede 
ral salute from a six pounder, atationed 
near the hall of the convention. The fi 
nal question was taken and decided with 
but one dissenting voice.

rrrcclon was to have been held in 
the different counties composing the 
state, on the first Monday and Tuesday 
of the present montfi, for the purpose of 
choosing a governor, lieutenant gover 
nor, representatives to congress, mem 
bers of the senate and house of repre 
sentatives of the state, and sheriff* and 
coroners. The first session of the ge-
neral assemblv is to be held at Natcht z

nothing wculd have induced her to discover her 
sex but the unpleasant situation in whirh she 
was placed. After making satisfaction, she was 
discharged.

A farmer having settled in a country village on 
on a little farm, gained the esteem of the whole 
neighborhood. The first year was hardly ex 
pired, when he lost a very fine cow, which 
was by much the best of his cattle., and he was 
exln-mely mortified at it; but this was nothing 
to the grief he felt a short time afterwards, when 
death also tooK aw«y his wi re. His neigh 
bors thought they were obliged to comfort 
him.

Honest farmer, said one of them, do not afflict 
yourself; the wife you have !o«t was a good one, 
it is tru?, but there is as good to be had. I have 
three daughters for my part, take your choice 
of them. Another offered him a sister, another 
a niece. Lord have mercy upon un, cried, the 
farmer, it is belter to lose one's wife than one's 
cow ; my wife is -scarcely three hours dead, and 
here are a ha'f dozen of people offering tosnp 
p!y her plar* forme ! but when my cow died 
the devil a onespoKe of giving me another.

EXPERTNESS OF BRITISH SEAMEN,
A REPORT.

The gallant Captain Harper, of his Majesty's 
Ship Wye, after having captured a small rishing 
schooner belonging f> Newcastle, in this State 
and «,ot her sa'einto f?lghy,fMrin»thatthe crew 
would retake her. htd her dismantled, by taking 
out the mans, and unhanging her rudder This 
operation with the assistance of his officers and 
crew, was pei formed in one hour and 3 quarters 
When the schooner was dropping astern of the 
ship, ihe officers who were loosing at her over 
the railing of the quarter deck, and laughing at 
her naked appearance, sncering'v asked one of 
tbefi'hermen if he thoa'ght the VanKees could 
strip a vessel so expertly. The fisherman re 
plied,h* thought ir had been done in a short time, 
forthem but, said he. I once assisted in taking

We are authorised t6 state that the four Follow 
ing gentlemen will be generally supported, and 
will serve, if elected, as Delegates toythe next 
General Assembly, for Queen-Ann's comity:

James Roberts, Kensey Ilarrison^ * 
Capt. Joshua Massey, William R. Stuart.

J Frederick County. '>;;1}«* . 
Thomas HavHns, B. S. Pigmari, r < 
William Dawnejr, Isaac Shriver,

Have been severally recommended as Candidates
for that comity, by Republicans.

Wasldngtnn County. ' •" '":.'_£•..•. -• 
Jacob Schnebley, William Yates, 
Edward G. Williams, Henry Sweitzeh

Baltimore Coisniy. cV"'   ' ' ' " 7 . 
Tobias Stansbiuy, , Joan B. Snowderij   
Geo. Harryman, Thomas Johnson.

City of JBalttniore." ' ' : ' * 
Thomas Kell, H. M. Breckehridge.

  ..*.*"•-'-•-'>££+: '-', City of Jlnhapbt&t'""-'.'""-t "'
John Stephen, Dr. Dennis Claude.

 V ^aehington, Sept. 11. 
The Army Court Marti- 1 directed to assemble 

n this city, convened yesterday ; present^ all the 
members except one. Col. KING is President of 
he Court. SAMUEL WJT.COX, Esq. of Philadel- 

a, has been appointed the Judge Advocate..

Baltimore, Sept. 13.
The citizens of Baltimore, through their com 

mittee, presented, yesterday, to Commodore 
JOHN ROPGERS, a service of Plate, in testimony of 
the high sense entertained by them, of the im 
portant aid afforded by him in the defence of 
Baltimore, against our late enemy, on the 12th 
and 13Lh of September, in the year 1814.

The Service consists of the following articles,

in a late Dublin Evening Pojst, a Mr. 
Ball advertises, that he "'will exhibH after 
days notice, for the Sum of £300,000, that
wished for Perpetual Motion, how going in its} 
rapid velocity, without the aid or ass-stance of

ormanor beast, springs, Weights, __ __.._  
steam, wind or water, or. any other visible assist 
ance, arid will continue in its rapid Velocity as 
long as a body of any substance will lasf."    
This art, he bbserve's, hati hitherto defeated 
every attempt, but he achieved it at tlie first 
trial, with a Jew minutes studv» arid thrte u -^ 
laboufc;,, '^-^^ :;.^r:^'^^\V^'t^

FROM THE HATIOSAi

THE OLD SERPENf OR BIG

The Gloucester fishermen very much strive 
To catch the big- Snake, either-dead or aj->e j 
But let them no longer their Fond hearts dereiVe^ 
They'll nerer catch thai which eatifcht bld'moi

IKoi. I\.^i •      ...  .  _.**

The
That cheats A wbman, is too much for .man.

Sept 8.

It is proposed to establish, a town at the 
Mile-'SlirJf, on the east side of the Alabama Riyeii 
to be called Alabama. The town lots are adver* 
tised for sale oh the 3d Monday hi Ofetober-nest 

w :»- Raleigh Register.

As there are rMes on evefcy thing in Britain^ 
that nation may be called the hioSt d^ty-fuS, lit 
the world. *

the R«v. Mr.
Tuesday evening fost, b^ 
Lieut R. SpEDi5E*i bf th«fe

I.". S. Xavy, to Miss MABY AATT THOMJ-SO:*, of the 
city of Baltimore. '

VIZ :
2 Soup Tureens ;''''£ 
8 Meat D; - *s of various sizef 
1 Fish 'Dish :md Strainer , 
4 Vegetable Dishes . ^Hv ; ,-
2 Soup Ladles  ; ;' *". 
4 Sauce Boats _  / '.^ ' '.* i 'il-Xv|- 
4 Sauce Ladles - . -i, -.-• --.*,';. 
2 Dozen Table Forks ' ;;*
1 Bread Basket . V-'«;
2 Pitchers. ' -> ; '^- ; :.^a

We learn that the President reached Chillico- 
the on the 22d ultimo, where he stopped 2 days, 
when he resumed his journey he comes by the 
way of Pittsburg, where he expected to arm- 
on the 5th; thence down the Cumberland roac 
and through Maryland. We understand he wiJ 
reach the seat of government on Friday next. 

. JV'at. Intd.

Mr. Hendricks is elected to Congress frotn tli 
State of Indiana; and John Scott (whose sea 
was vacated at the last session of Congress) is re 
elected a Delegate to Congress from Missouri 
Territory, by a considerable majority over his

J)fED—On Thursday the lltli instant* in the 
neighborhood of this place, Clement S. Rogers, * 
Midshipman in the Navy of the United States.

  ""'" ' , Oh the 3d inst Mr. fotpph tiarrium^ aft 
old and respectable inhabitant of thife county.

The Steam Boat

in October next.'
ttiree nust* out of your Fn'gmte Java, and irf did

Bait. /*af. it in just ka'ftk- lime. N H. G.«.

PLATTSBURGFI, AUG. Sff. 
ROAD THROUGH CHATAUGAY.

The President of the United States 
has given orders to have a »ood Road 
completed from Pittsburgh village to 
Chataugay Four Corners. « The troops 
of the United States are to be employed 
on this service. A detachment of about 
200 of the Sth Regiment marched from

ing had arisem between the diplomatic! this place on Thursday last, and have
agents of the two countries, our first'commenced working about 3 miles west
intimation of it would not be from the i of this village.
shackled press of France. Our aug- We are happy to learn that the late
mentatioaof the navyi and completion of i heavy rains have occasioned but litrte
our fortifications, may alarm the half in-: injury to the crops in this vicinity. The
formed politicians of the continent; but} weather since Monday last has been ve-
whatever dread these things may excite j ry fine for securing harvest.
in England, they know the American
policy too well to draw from them any
indication of hostility. ,> : * [ Yankee.

opponent. ib.

The SKCRKTABT OF STATE (5fr. Aiifta) fa ex 
pected in this city on the 2lst inst ib.

The city of Charleston we fear is deeply afflic 
ted by the ravages of contageous disease. Tho 
the newspapers preserve a dead silence on the 
subject generally, the following expressions in 
the commencement of an essay in the Times oi 
the 30th aftbrd confirmation of our apprehensi 
ons : " Deep melancholy (says the writer) ap 
pears to cover the faces of our citizens, and death 
ami disease are mafrrmr breaches in almost erei 
neighborhood of this city." ib.

Captain Taylor, in 58 days from Tobago, in 
forms, that a Spanish schooner, with one hundred 
ami fifty passengers, had arrived there from Au- 
gustura, where the Royalists had been complete 
ly defeated. Eighteeh vessels in all had escap 
ed with passengers, six of which had passed To 
bago. ;' . ..-i -. ;.v ..y.h/^r

'  "* "'. * TENNESSEE.

The following comparative statement shews 
the result of the election rectTitly held in the 
state of Tennessee, for the Representatives to 
the Fifteenth Congress : 

" JVew elected. 
Geo. W. L. Marr. 
John Rhea 
Francis .(ones 
Samuel Hogg 
Thomas Claiborne 
W. G. Blount

In the late 
James B. Rerholds: 
Samuel Powell 
Isaac. Thomas 
B. H. Henderson 
Newton Cannon 
W. G. Blount

HARD BARGAINS. 
Some documents lately -publisnecl by

The election in Rhode Island has re 
sulted, as far as it had been ascertained 
at the last accounts, in the gain of six

\EASTON:

TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 16,1817.

republican members in the House of 
Representatives, reducing the federal

fOH THE STAR.

overbalance these two, and the state, 
consequently, restored to a republican 
character, the other two branches be 
ing already on that ground. .

the English Parliament make it clear,! majority in'the body to two. There was 
that the British Colonies in America are a possibility that the final result 
much harder bargains to the mother 
country, than generally is supposed ; 
and that she is grossly imposed upon 
in the charges for their support. For 
ejcamfile> The annual charge of the 
civil government of Nova Scotia (to say 
nothing, of the military charge) is 
30,440/. serling (upwards of 135,000 
dollars). Now, Nova Scotia is not one 
third so extensive in territory as Mas 
sachusetts, and has not one ninth of her 
population ; yet the above sum is lai ger 
than the whole annual tax tot Massa 
chusetts for the support of all her de 
partments !

The civil expense of New-Brunswick 
is 6250/. of Upper Canada 11,385/. and 
the other dependencies in proportion. 
Bating the article of/ir/cfc, Great-Brit 
ain reaps very little benefit from these 
colonies ; and she would be a gainer in 
the end (besides removing a cause of war 
at a future day) were she to declare them 
independent or cede them to the Uni 
ted States. As economy is the order of 
the day in England, who knows what may 

a !  [Caritinel.

ORLEANS, AUG. 2.

SPAIN. -tj>r ' •' 
The news of a revolution in Spain

lias reached us through several channels
some variation, bowever in the par- 

.ijculars.  Letters from Havana utate that
' - •• •' ' - '•

The increase of Post Offices, and thefreqnent 
changes produced by resignation, &c maKe it 
proper to re-publish the following order \ and we 
find it necessary at the same time to request of 
a fetv of the Postmasters a more exact comp.'i 
aace with its injunctions. |

GENERAL-POST OFFICE, j
>   . ' ':">-; Nov. 16,1816. I

The several Postmasters are hereby required 
whenever a person, to whom a newspaper is ad 
dresser!, ceases to taite it out of the Post Office, 
to advise the editor of the paper thereof; and to 
add, if Known, whether the person is dead, mo 
ved away, or merely refuses. The mail is bur 
thened with many newspapers, which are a loss 
to the proprietors as well as the public.

R. J. MEIGS, Jun. 
. '',", I ': Postmaster-General

PROM THE PEHNSVLVANtA CORRESPONDENT {

;-' -    '' '   WHEAT. ^ - : - , 
Last Fall I took two bushels of wheat and 

prepared it in the following manner :  ! had 
a tub of strong urrne, into which I put a fine- 
splint basnet, & poured the wheat Mowlv there 
in, so that every false grain with the cheat and 
trash might rise to the surface, which t carefully 
sKimmed efT. In examining the light grains, ma

Pursuant to notice, a large ari8 respectable 
number of the Republican voters of Caroline 
county met at Denton on (Tuesday the 9th inst 
when Mr. JOHN* BOON was requested to take the 
chair, and J. BHOWX appointed secretary. The 
object of the meeting being stated  

FREDERICK HOLBROO^ 
IVHlTBY,

THOMAS SAULSUURT,
Were then selected as suitable and proper per 
sons to run as Candidates for the next General 
Assembly. It was then

flesohvd, That this meeting- will do till in their 
power to effect the election of the above gen 
tlemen, and do recommend them to the united 
support of the Republican voters of the county 
generally.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet 
ing be signed by the Chairman and Secretary, 
and transmitted to the Star for publication.

JOHN BOONrChairmaiu
J. Bnowy, Secretary.   ; ; ; - ; vjt r '•'

In the Nashville district there were no fewer 
than 9289 votes given ui; of which Mr. Clai- 
borne received 4387, Mr. Cannou 2667, and Mr. 
Robert Weakley 2233.   . - Wat. Int.

NORTH-CHROLttfA. 1^ v^ V-

The following statement exhibits the result of 
the election recently held in the State of North- 
Carolina, for Representatives to the Fifteenth 
Congress. The first column exhibits the names 
of the Representatives from the same State in the 
preceding Congress.
//; the late Congress. 

William Gastori 
William H. Murfree 
John Cutpepptf' 
Charles Hooks 
Samuel Dickens 
Weldon N. Edwards 
Daniel M. Forney 
Bartlctt Yancey 
Israel Pickens 
William C. Lore 
Lewis Williami 
James W. Clark.

ROPELLED by ah Engine on thfe
motion, moves \vith more ease and swtftnes*

than any Steam Boat in the United States. Td

guard against the accideot of boilers burstingy 
ic boilers of this Boat wiH be proved everv> 

month to bear doiiblie th'e presstfre at whicfi they 
are worked.   =- -    "" 

She will leave- Cotntnerce Street 'Whaif, 
more, every Monday and Tkarsday, at 8 o'clbdk 
in the morning-, for

ANNAPOLIS and B ASTON,
via Miles Riter Ferry. -:   ;. ' '..;-'; 

XVill leave E ASTON every fuesdav and''_ ._ 
at 8 o'clock for ANNAPOLIS and 'Baltimore; 
She will leave Commerce street wharf evety 
IVednesdaynnd. Saturday, lor CENTREVtLLife^ 
at 6 o'clock in the morning, and leave CenthJ-« 
villa at 12 o'clock the same days for iJaKitnotta*.* 
will take on board arid land passengers to aicfe 
their convenience on each route. WiD com 
mence running on Wednesday for Ccntreville, arid 
continue as above.   / , . . 

&>r passage applv tt> tie Captain ott boattl> o^
to feEORGE STILES & SON.

,T^» The Eastbn Star, and the Maryland Her 
publican at Annapolis, will copy the above, and 
forward their bills to this office for payment.

sep 16 6  

virtue of two writs of venditioni 
to me directed, will be sold at SherifiT> 

Saie, on fitiir'rdaythe 27th infit  brie hegro hoy 
named Alexander, one do. named Phil Or Philip, 
one do. named Bill or William, one do. named 
Joe or Joseph, the property of George- Godwin; 

to satisfy the claims of Marjf E. C. Njcho^ 
est'x. of Wm. H. Xicho?son. Sale to com 

mence at eleven o'clock, at the farm of 3fr. God 
win, and attendance pfiveri by . .

RICU'riMOFFETT, Sh'flT 
sep 15 3 Q. A. County."

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas iff 
me directed, will be sold at pfublid sale on *T<?ii. 
neaday the 8th. day 'of October next, at the Court 
house door in Denton, at- 10 o'clock ^ x. for 
cash only, air the right of William Colston in and 
to a tract of LAND. called " Partnerthip'' con 
taining ninety-six acre.4» more or less^ being* ia 
rigUt of his wife Dcbpwb, formerly Deborah «ar- 
-vick, as her thirds for Jife   to satisfy the claim 
of the State of Maryland, use of Elizabeth t^ad- ; 
daway, use of Samuel Harrison, debt, interest arid* 
costs. GEO. A. SMITH, Sb/ff.

sep 16 4 V %

elected.
Jesse Slocwfib 
I^emuel Sawjrer 
JKeran 
James Owon 
J. 8. Smith 
Weldon N. Edwards 
Daniel M. Forney 
Thomas Settle 
Felix Walket 
George Mumford 
Lewis Williams 
John H. Hall.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of ft writ of fieri facias to me diree&i 
ed, will be sold at Sheriff's Sale, on thd 

;5th day of October next, fifty acres of LAND, 
lying and being in S. Neck, the property of So-

COMMUNICATED FOE TME

MJMMOTH

STAB,
- i-'v

ny were discovered with a 
end. The basket was tatten

small hole in the 
out, the wheat

near Sir, - '
Finding a publication in yonr Valuable pa 

per ofa Mammoth Peach that measured 11 in 
ches round, and weighed 12 02. induced me to 
measure and weigh one of :ny large French 
Peaches, called the Musketaugn, which I now 
send to you ; it now measures 12 inches round 
it any way, (as it is nearly round) and weighs in 
the scales 13^ or.t t have some sorts of Clings 
that are heavier, but wtf ripe, and some not in 
bearing this year. If you do not get this Peach 
before to-morrow, it may lose some, which is 
customary, but it will still excel the Mammoth

Those hi Italic are Oppositionists. 16.

The Elections to the Fifteenth Congress are 
now completed in every state in the Union, ex 
cept in one or two districts of Massachusetts, 
where there have been several unsuccessful at 
tempts to make a cKi«*.e. The changes are 
more numerous than at any preceding election-; 
for it is believed that two-thirds of the Members 
of the present House of Representatives have 
never sat in Congress before. Of the old mem 
bers not returned, it is believed nearly one half 
declined a re-election. The defeat of the re 
mainder is in a degree attributable to the Com 
pensation ,Law, but not »s generally as some 
have supposed. Sevcwl of the Warmest oppo 
nents of that IAW have lost their seats by large 
majorities.:^^T' '> :   =^? :  %> •?.,*£&• ' ib.

lomon Wilson* (free negro,) gold to satisfy th« 
claim of Rachel Sparks. Sale to commence' jfc 
12 o'clock, and attendance given by 

step 16 3 RICH'D MOFFETT, SVf.

Property for sale*
The subscriber offers for sale, on tettn& easjr 

both as to price and payments, his LOT on Hiat- 
riaon street, in Eastern,,npw in the Occupation of" 
Mis. Farrott, on which is a commodious dwell* 
ing house, with other improvements, and a good 
garden. If this propeity be not disposed of a£~ 
private sale before Ti:esd&y thej^eventli day oF 
October next, it will then *be oSertsd at p\ibi:& 
sale in front of the Court-house, at three o'clock; 
in the evening of that day. For f urt nefparticuV 
lars apply'to Mr. BULBITT, in Easton.

sep 16 3 HALL HARRISON*

Notice. *
Broke from the gaol of Caroline County, o$ 

the night of the 7th inst a mulatto lad abou*

The Bank of the ^Tnited State* has determi 
ned to establish a fJrunch Bank at FAYBTTBVILI.B, 
in the State of North Carolina. ^ „&••:.

•'S'<-: •'' ftXVVf'" '. ' ——^ -V - -^ t-' 1 -Vl'J 0>" V'i^ '^,-

By an estimate from actii'fti surrey (snyis the

nineteen years of age, named HARg/Vj 
HKNRY SHEPPARD, about fire feet fire or 
six inches high, well made, the wool oh his h^eadl 
wery short, his character pert ahd i(velyt ' and 
fond of ardent spirits   Hi» clothing not reccN 
lerted, more than drcsred in light snmmw c!o» 
thing. .Any person taking up said lad, anrf de* 
liverihg him to rhe, shall be compensated for all
trouble and expense!

sep 16 3 GEO. A. SMITH, Sh'ff.

..;•«*,.

Peach.
I»m, dear sir, .,.-<> f^-t 

Respectfully yours, in haSfev 
'VZJ-gX <*?.\y J. WILUS.

Newpoi iTlep.) under proper authority, we learn 
that there is noW standing- in the State of Rhode 
Island, suitable timber sufficient to build up 
wards of two thousand line of battle skip*.

A New-York paper tmnovmf es the following 
stance of good fortune on the part of one of

the aboriginal descendants of this continent.  
"The Ticket^ No. 19,545, which drew the 
jg25,000 prize in the Medical Science lottery, 
now drawing, was purchased by GEOHGEHARLJN,
fchief ofa Clierokee ti'ibe of Indians, and i&now

WO9

Notice,,
* \tfas eotiifltjtnsd to the gaol of rVe^enck
ty, Maryland, on Thursday th'e .?th of August
last, as a rUnaway. a
self SAM HANDY.
five feet four and a
when committed an aid ^icen doflae^tic coat,
pair of old corded p An taloons^ an old Woo! bat»
and a bundle containing sundry Other £lt>thtrt£
  h6 wa£ r?f?hi« an oM sorrel horse  says He h» 
longs to a Mr. George VeUolt, in tbe eft ir efBaf 
timore. The owner ia

rftan M4io e*Ma ^{in- 
iJe is ab6at37£<*rs old^, 

es hlgh~-ha4

desired to retefce
9th* rwhe he wiJ! be sdld for hi* impir»onm«nt 
fees as the l»w direct*.

J, M. CROMWELL 
U ft Frtdericic County

4



T.OTTERY.

The Printer.

**-.-.

i, every grade, 
calfing-or jts tiade, 

"Witk art and care -,
- l^ie PJUSTEK- hunts the world for Nxws, 
si*5<^todstrives lus readers to-Kimise, 
^ir - X : " .*. 'With pieces rare.

'.'" iri3u£ltkuslv v;Uh critic skill, 
I$e toils Ls- columns tor to till,

 - c?*^ ... -' .:.. The live lo'.rg day ;
%T' '^fniSfe'dW the accustoui'd'desk lie leaiw,
;-,- 4&S PATKO>S know he wants th* means
 : /» ,-.-V-.:/-"- ^Expense to pay.

! 'Dispensing useful information,
4W this, and thatj and t'other nation, 

V To make you wise ;
*--' -Ingratitude, that woret of crimes,
A: yi&B feeta witii ten-fold weight th*s« times,
vV .-;-- When markets rise.

>./ Yet ne?er ancorteous would he b«  
!:l ,Att that he wishes is to see 
£:. His promis'd duer
-.'"- ; And since iur Cash in vain he begs, 
!-/'^« pl«*cte for Pork, or Flour, or Eggs, 
?v " Bather than S UE.

.Then to the Printer quick repair, 
~And make it your peculiar care,

Kis bills to pay ;
shall "tile studious son of FAUST. ' f 

neither labour, time nor cost, 
.v_\ J3ut print avay. ,   .

TTHOIUZED by a apecial act of the Genm
\ssf-mbly <£ the state of Delaware, RKT raising a 
uoi of tv» Utousand dollars, for building a 

SOUK Hall at MHford, in Kent<x>uaty.

Highest Prize, $2000,
SCHEME.

1 Prize
2 - -
•3 -- -
4
5 - - 

11 - - 
45 - - 
50 - -

of
1000 
500 
200 
100 
50 
20 
10 
6 

^5

oy* he'B hail the expected morn, 
Tiie M^il-Stagie with its bag and horn, 
,V V; That brings the News; 
ft»re fo*er Gazettes with rapid eye, 
And all attentive ciu-e shall tiy

Your taste t' amuse. ^ ".•

300 - - - -   - -
1190 ...-,  -- :

1610 Prizes.
2590 Blanks. Q^More Prizes than Blai&s.

S200 Tickets at §5 00.
THK FOUJLOWiXG AKE STATIONARY PHIZES :

The 1st drawn ticket shall be entitled to §100 
1st on the 1 1 h dr.y's drawing, to 200 
1st on the 13Ui to 500 
Jst. on the 14th to 500 
1st . en the 15th tolOGO 

And the last drawn ticket on the l th 7 ^2000
and last day's drawing, S 

The drawing will -commence in Milfbrd as soon 
as two-tliiids of the tickets are sold and continue 
by adjournments from time to time, until finished 

200 tickets per day.
JAMES MILLECHOPn ^ 
THOMAS FISHER, (^ g» 
JOH^f W. REDDEN, fS ~ 
JAMES P. LOFLANDJ r 

Milford, 25th Feb. 1817.
P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of tickets, 

post paid, addressed to either of the managers, 
will be punctually attended to.   .

april 1    '

last received,land for sale,
J3T T&O$f.4S& GROOMS, Etsros,

A fresh supply of tbe following highly 
APPROVED FAMILY MfiDfv INES, 

Which ate celebrated for the cure of most dis 
eases to which the human body is liable, pre 
pared only by the sole proprietor, ,T. W, D V 
OTT, M. D. grandson of the late Dr. Robert 
son, of Edinburgh. .'-.-" 

JDr. RobertsoK'a celebrated Stomdthk EKxir of
Health—Price $1 50 cents. 

Which has proved by thousands, who have 
experienced its beneficial effects, to be the most 
,/aluable medicine ever offered to the public, for 
the cure of coughs, dolds, consumption, the 
hooping cough, asthma, y&in in the breast, 
crarop, and wind in the stomach, head-acfoe, 
loss of appetite, indigestion, &c.

For the Dysentery or Lax, Cholera 
severe gripings, and other disea=es«f thebowels

center «? Secern! and Race 
streets where, in addition to the above, they 
have constantly for sale, by wholesale and retail, 
an extensive and general «ssoito»ent»f Fresh 
Drags and approved Chemicals, Glass Furniture, 
Vials, and professional articles of every descrip 
tion, for town or country met chants, practition 
ers, &c, on liberal terms, for cash or at tke usual 
credit. may 13...6...Jl7;3l5.«19.s16;oH. i

A PASHIOKABLE CIG,
Persons disposed to purchase, are r« 

to tire Editor for particulars.. atijg-. 19.

Notice to Creditors.
TH-ebedien<"« to the law, and the order of fire 

honorable orphans' court of Dorchester county 
 THIS is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri 
ber, of Dorchester county, hath obtained frotyt 
the orphans' court of Dorchester county., in 
Maryland, letters testamentary on the personal 
estate of Darty ftyvill, late of Uoichebter 
county, deceased All persons havirig claims a- 

aii«-t the said deceased, are hereby warned to

WAR DEPARTMENT,

and the summer Complaint in Children, it has exhibit the .same,with th« proptf- vouchers there 
proved a certain remedy, and restored topetfect |°f» to tho subscriber, on ' 
health from Miegreatest debility. '**V o{ M«rch next; Urey 

Person* afflicted with Pulmonary-Complaints,

- X^ This is to give notice,
'  -- :. " W J -.- .. yrv-JS* i *- .

That separate proposals will be received a| £&'M 
the Office ofihe Secretary for the Department .' £.'$$ 
of War. until the Slit day of October next, in- V'^'HS 
elusive, for the supply of all rations that may C^ 
be required for the use ofthe troops of the -i£'4£ 
United Statee, from the 1st day of June,

?.v^-":-'-'V Notice. '- -' ". "
The subscriber intending to visit the "Western 

jjv Country next spring, will rent his t\vo Farms in 
fej£i .f; 'the Bead of Wye, on accommodating- terms, with 
^H^. or without the bands, with the privilege of seed- 

3 ing- wheat this fall.
' ~ He will also sell on Thursday the 25th ofSep- 

~' -- inst. at public auction, at his dwelling1, on
;' » credit of six months, a variety of elegant Stock, 

JtJ^coiisisthig of a number of valuable horses, mules, 
j|p#f:c>eatt]e, sheep, hogs, and farming- utetisib of eve- 
^Tr^.^y description. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,
!L~:£v>; C**tn/3 oftjar»*lo »»*»£» f**\-t*n K»r T^ 13/^TDl^DT'Wattendance given by 

He3ui-ofAVye,sept2
E. EGBERTS.

or to rent,

.

SMALL Farm in'Caroline county, adjoining- 
Mr, rienry Nicho!s?s, and rigfrt on Tucka- 

hoe creek. Tlie situation is handsome for a 
small settlement j on tlie premises are a gx>od 
^parne house well finished, a good- gnr.ierr now 
Jfit for the reception of grain for vessels to take 
^ said is tiie hig-hest navigable water for vessels 

creek, and 'a place very convenient for 
in that way ; Uieve is also a good brick

sprell ef excellent water, and a beautiful 
- «an be made with very little -expense.  It is 

&J;':' jtteedless to give any furdie'r description of it, as 
^- »i any person wishing' to purchase will doubdess 
*~-'™''"* ' the land-and improvements thereon, and 

application to the subscriber.
WM. BENNY.

B. Any pei*on that ma\ think proper to 
^''.purchase, can have the terms quite-easy. 
l ~^ '" *  «^JN- 26 . " "\\F tt

^iAdvertiseinent. :
To be Rented Far tte En&iing Tear. 

ON any time not exceeding three years, 
alt^ny PLANTATlO'Srs in Caroline coun- 

of which vill expire at the end of
«e yea?. Also, a very good Plantation on Trans 

river, in Dorchester count), containing'3kbout 140 or 150 thousand in a sWi. t
OVERSEER of very superiol' qualifications 

Obtain an advantageous situation by arppry- 
,«g to me. I also orTer for sale, several valuable 

,_ . 1 Jiimilies -pf   NEGROES, consisting of men, wo- 
^-"!?"/: "inen andjchildren .  they wU, however, be sold 

'" '~ to persons residing in tht Stitte of Maryland,
on condition of not beiner sent av.T«i\-. 

%%&&*$-. --^ X CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH. 
 ,-.. '^Can^jjjjgge^ aug. 19- 6

 '5'' '.'%   :' For safe. '^..- --.
AN ELEGANT SLOOP,

'Ofabota 700 bushels tnrrthen, 
She is one year old, built of red cedar 

__ and mulberry, by the subscriber for his 
use. She is pure copper festened and cop 

per bottomed to ballast-mark with 24 oz. copper, 
j a light draft of water, and sails equal to any beat 
^|fe the world of her size. 

v She would net be offered for sale, if the o\rn- 
'iff had a safe harbour to keep her in having no 
other nearer home than the-main bay shore.  
For terms enquire of the printer, or of the sub- 

', ^living in the Bay-side, at the old esta- 
" residence of Mr. Jelin Leeds, decM. 

2 Sq THOMAS KEMP.

St.Michaels&BaltimorePacket* ___
, THE SLOOP

H E L E N,
_______ Will leave St. Michaels, on Simdmi

the loth of July, at 10 o'clock A. M.  Returning, 
leave Baltimore, on Wednesday the 16th, at the 
same hour; and continue running weekly the 
remainder of the season.

The sloop Helen is in every respect a first rate 
vessel, built under the immediate inspection of 
the subscriber, who assures those who may fa 
vour him with tlieir custom, that nothing shall be 
wanting on his part to render general satisfaction.

" ~\(\ ' ~ ' -«»r«» T » A m f Hi*\^kT\iX~\ -VT\\TLLIAiM DODSON.

Easton & Baltimore Packet.

SUPEHIOR,
ACLB, Master,

ILL commence running1 from Easton-Point 
to Baltimore, on Thursday the 13th inst. at 10 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore eve 
ry Sunday, at 9 o'clock A.M. on which days she 
will continue during the season.

The Srrr.Riou is in complete order for the ac 
commodation of Passengers, and the reception 
of Grain, &c.   For freight or passage apply to 
the Captain on board ; or hi lu's absence, at the 
office at the 'Point.

The subscriber returns thanks for the encou 
ragement he has received from the public, and 
assures those employing him, that every exerti 
on sliall be made to render satisfaction.

Persons sending- Grain, will please to spe 
cify in their orders by what Packet they may 
wish it to be carried, to the Clerk in liis ab- 
senoe. .

-*' : EDWARD AULD.
V. B. The siifcseribeT \rill attend at the Drug 

store of Thos. H. Dawson, every Thursday morn 
ing until half past nine o'clock, for the conveni 
ence ofthe citizens of Easton where those hav 
ing orders will please to caB.

Enston-Point, March 4 v

or disorder of tb« Breast and Lungs, even in the 
most advanced stale, will find immediate relief. 
Common Coughs and Colds, which are in gene 
ral occasioned by obstructed perspiration, will 
be found to yield to its benign influence in a few 
hours.

In Asthmatic or Consumptive comp!aint«, 
Hoarseness, Wheeeings, Shortness of Breath, 
and the Hooping Cough, it will give immediate 
relief.
Dr. Ro&ertson's Vegetable Nervous Cordial, or 

Nature's Grand Rcxtoraticc—Price%\ 50 cent*. 
Is confidently recommended, as the most effi 

cacious medicine for the speedy relief and cure 
of all nervous complaints, attended with inward 
weakness,depressipnofspirits,head-aehe,tremor, 
faintness,bysteric fits,debility,semina( weakness, 
gleets and various complaints resulting from ?e 
cret impropriety of youth and dissipated habits 

' residence in warm climates, tbe immoderate use 
of tea, the unskilful or excessive use of mercury, 
so often destructive ofthe human race, diseases 
peculiar to females at a certain period of life, Flu 
or-Albus, barrenness, &c.

Under the denomiaation af nervous disorders, 
are included several diseases ofthe most danger 
ous kind, and are so various that a volume would 
hardly suffice to complete a description of them. 
It pervades, with its baleful influence, the whole 
nervous system, writhing the heart with inex 
piessible anguish, and exciting the most dreadful 
suggestions of horror and despair. To this de 
mon have thousands fallen a sacrifice, in the 
direfuttransportro/its rage.

The most common symptoms of its commence 
ment are weakness, flatulence, palpitations, 
watchfulness, drowsiness after eating, timidity, 
flashes of heat and c*ld, numbness, cramp, gid 
diness, pains in the head, neck and loins,hickup, 
Hifficuliynf respiration and deglutition, anxiety, 
dry cough, &C.

The Vegetable Nervous Coi dial is also a great 
Antiscorbutic medicine, and is of infinite service

'or before the tenth 
may otherwise by 

law be excluded from ?H benefit of the said es-
tate.

Given under tny hand this 9th day of Sep-

LEVIN KEENE, Ex'r 
of Darsy Wyvil, dec'd

tember, i 

sep9 3q

Queen-Anrf*s County3 ss.
On application to the subscriber, in the recess 

of the court, as an Associate Judge of the Se 
cond Judicial District of the State of Maryland, 
by .petition in writing of WILLIAM JAMES, 
of ttueen-Ann's county, stating that he is in ac 
tual confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the act ofthe general assembly of Maryland, 
entitled,    An act for the relief of sundry inso!-

>. 111. '•« •• . w _ *vent debtors," passed at November session,
eighteen hundred and five, and the several sup 
plentents thereto, on the term* therein mention 
ed ; a schedule of his property, and a list of his

Easton & Baltimore Packet.
THE SLOOP

General Benson,
CLEMI^T VTCKARK, Master, 

WILL leave Easton-Point on Monday the 3d%^£5£^r££8LLiZ  **. .  -»«*« «»"""=«»*    * -

far pnrifying th» blood, and curing those foul 
di*orders of the akin which commonly appear in 
the form of scnrvy, surfeit, red blotches, carbun 
pJes.arcere, &c &c. A dose ofthe Antibi.'ions 
Pil.'s, taken accasionallv with this medicine. 
proves of additional service m the last mention 
ed cases.
Dr. Roberlsm's crfelrafed Gout and Rhe&ttatic 

Drcps—P) ice |tro dollars.
A safe and effectual cure for the gout, rheu 

roatism, lumbago, stone and gravel, swelling &. 
weakness of the joints, sprains, bruises, and all 
kind.-; of green woonds, the cramp, pains in the 
head, face and body, ftiffhesi in the neck, chil 
Mains, frozen limb?, &c. 
Dr. Robertwn's Pa'cnt Stomachic Bitttrs—frice 

one dollar.
Which are celebrated for strengthening weak 

stomachs, increasing the appetite, and'* certain 
preventativeand cure for tbefevet and »giie,&c. 
Dr. Rodcrtxon's Infallible

gengcs Price 50 cents.
A medicine highly necessary in all fa milies.  

Though numberless medicines are extolled for 
expelling und killing worms, none are equal in 
effect to Dr. RoberUon's worm destroying Lo 
zenges ; they are mild in their operation, and 
may be given to the youngest inlant with safety.
Dr. Pyott's 4*tt IWious Pill*, which prevent and 

cure Bilious Complaints, Malignant fevers, 
$c. $c.
The numerous known cares performed by 

Ihese Pil!«, has induced the inventor, at these 
licitilion of the many respectable citizen* who 
have all experienced their beneficial and salutary

creditors, on oath, so far as tie can $scertai*rTo  
them, being annexed to his petition; andthesaid Cl 
William James having satisfied me by compe 
tent testimony thut he has resided within the 
State of Maryland two years immediately j>re 
ceding the time of his application and the said 
William James having taken the oath by the 
said act prescribed, for delivering up his proper 
ty, and given sufficient security for his persona! 
appearance at the next county court of Queen 
Ann's county, to answer such allegations as 
may be made against him : I hereby order and 
adjudge, that the said William James be dis 
charged from imprisonment, and that he give 
notice to his creditors, by causing a copy of this 
order to be inserted in one ofthe newspapers at 
Easton, once a week for three months succes 
sively, before th« first Saturday of next dctober 
termofsaid court,to appear before the said court, 
at the Court-house of said county, at 10 o*cloc«: 
in the forenoon of that dey, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their benefit, and to 
shew cause, if any they have, why the said 
William James should not have the benefit of, 
the act a»d supplements, as prayed j

Given under my hand this first day of April 
eighteen hundred and seventeen.

LEM. PURKELL.
True copy. PeT^,  ' «-*' : * ;) 

june24 13 THO. MURPHEVVClk

inclusive, until^the 1st day of June, 1819, with 
in the States, Territories and Districts following, 
viz :

1st. At Detroit, MicbHimackinac, Green- 
Bay, Fort Wayne, Chicago, and their immedi. 
ate' vicinities, and at any other place or places 
where troops are or may be stationed., marched 
or recruited, within tbe territory of Michigan, 
the vicinity ofthe upper Lakes, and the state of 
Ohio, and on or adjacent to tbe waters 
Michigan. *£' 

£d. At any place or places where troops ar*- 
or may be stationed, within the states of Ken.' 
tuckj and Tennessee. v

3d. At St. Louis,Fort Harrison, _ 
Fort Armstrong, Fort Crawford, Fort ___ 
Fort ClarK, on the Missouri river; and ttadf? 
other place or places where troops are «r ro&ff 
be stationed, marched er recruited, within 
state of Indiana, and the territories of Illinois 
Missouri.

4th. . At Fort Montgomery, Fort Crawforfe 
Mobile, Fort St. Philip, New Orleans/Bat " 
Rouge and Fort Ciaiborne; and at any ^ 
ther place or places. where troops are or may" 
be stationed, marched, or recruited, withi^ 
the Mississippi territory, the state ?f Louisiajf 
na and their vicinities, north ofthe" '" "'"" ^^

5th, At any place or places where troops i 
or maybe stationed, marched or recruited wi_ 
in the District of Maine and state of New Ham: 
shire.

6th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited "^ 
in the state of Massachusetts. :

7«b. At any place or places where _ ,^_._. 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited^ 
within the states of Connecticut and Rhode Ist^' 
and. -^ ,,..-, .'^ ;X.i-..'v.t«;y,..;r '.r^<-:W^

8th> At any place, or-places where"trocpia^ 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruiteifc^ 
within the state of N*w, Vork, north oftb^ 
Highland*, and within the state of Vermont, -

9th. At any place »r places where trcopt   
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the state of New York, south of the 
Highlands, including West Point, and within the- 
state of New Jersey.

•£*...,;,

'^•tff:

Queen-Ann's County Couit,
  ''-May Tcrmt 1817. 

Ordered, That the creditors of ISAAC ROE, 
of Queen-Ann's County, take notice that un the 
petition ofthe said Isaac Roe, to the Judges of 
Queen Ann's County Court, for relief as an in 
solvent debtor, under the act of assembly, passed 
at November session iSOS^n titled, "An act for 
the relief of sundry insolvent debewsf wm*^., 
several supplement* thereto; and he having com 
plied with the directions ofthe said acts, and gi 
ven bond with approved security, to appear be 
fore the Jud^e.-* of Queen-Ann's County Court, 
at the town ofCemreviJfe, on the nrat-Satunity 
after the third Monday of October next, to an 
swer any allegations that may be made against 
him relative to h& said application; the saint 
time and plr.ce arc appointed for his creditors to 
attend to shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said Isaac Roe should not have tbe benefit of the 
said acts of assembly. -•, ^,,.1 , v̂ ,,.. ^

———————————
lp?~gfo^: .._,.  -For

!«kr- 'r

FASM, situated on Wye River, containing 
two hundred acres, inorf or less. Tin's pro- 

"^jj^ .tjjerty possesses many ad'vantajjfes, namely, tliat of 
•-gjgj. :. i'toocuring an abundance of fine fish, oysters, wild 

fowl, Etc, The improvements have lately gone 
through a general repair. There is no cloubt of 
there being a quantity of marl on it, as there ha^e 
been rriany species of it discovered. The above 

'H?'fi~: property will be sold on terms hi^bly advantage 
ous to the purchaser. Any person wishing to 

,._^ purchase, will please to apply to Mr. Bradford 
 i*'/Hamson,4ivingi at St. Michaels, or to the subscri- 

in Baltimore. 
V .?' CHARLES D. BABBOW.

Cheap Wine & Tea Store.
IE public are respectixilly informed that the 

_ subscribers {feave just opened their VTINE 
 ?ind TEA STORE, No. 85 Market-street, (next 

, door to Mr. Baruch Williams's old stand) on the 
V «orner of South-street wjicre they pfler for sale 
j 3&n very moderate terms, a general and well se- 

; - ^ected"assortment of GROCERIES, consisting of 
' ^dioice L. P. Madeira, Madeira, Cbnmnaign, Bur- 

Simdy. Claret, Port, Lisbon, Tencrifte, &c. &c. 
j- ,: Cotxliais of all dsscription", Cogiiiac Brandy, 
^ : Brandy, Peach Bramlyj H*. Gin. 3. Spirits,. A. Spi- 

jjts, Old-Whiskey, Sec. A superior selection of 
s Imperial, Imp. Gunpowder, Hyson, Y. Hysoiv 
''-.: .TEAS, &c. A variety of excellent Loaf, Lump, 
.f^jpiece and Brown SUGARS Ja^ a and Havana 
'^ Green COFFEE, Sec. And all articles appertai- 
^;: fflingto a Grocery. They solicit and hope to 
!*?: Jnerit a share of public patronage, and all orders 

££*?'&, will be thankfiuly received and promptiy execu- 
^;-< afed. > . C; R. & T. R. BROOM. 

Baltimore, July 29

New Goods. "*
e subscribers have just "received from Phila-

*&&

.elphia, a very handsome and general assort-

Seasonable Goods, -
tff.the latest importations. They offer them 
cheap for cash, and invite the people to call and

for themselves.
4ULYLANP fc NABB.

. . ,
Thursday the 6th of March, at the same hour ; 
md will continue to leave Easton-Point and Bal 
timore on the above named days, during the sea 
son.

The Sloop GETTKHAI Bi-.xsoy is in fine order, 
and has excellent accomimxlations for Passengers.

All orders (accompanied with the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly attended to, 
and faitlifi Jly executed by

The Publics obed't ser*vt.
CLEMENT VICKAHS

X. S. The subscriber 01 his clerk will attend 
at the Drugstore of William W. Moore, even- 
Monday morning until h-ilf past nine o'clock, for 
the convenience ofthe citizens of Easton, where 
those having- orders will please to call.

Enston-Point, Feb. 5. _________

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN.
The subscriber having taken that large and 

com mod oiis hotfse, called the Fountain Inn, in 
Easton, begs leave co inform hisfrienda and the 
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a general assortment of the 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda- 

'hat the markets can afford  Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken.  
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at al! 
times be accomrnoda'ed with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac- 
eommodation of customers, &c. The subscri 
ber's stables are in good repair, and a c(\nstant 
«upp!v of Pi evender an'4 a good Ostler will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers and
travellers, hy

Easton, Nnv. 12  m
LEVI LEE.

A FEW TICKETS
IS" THE : : '-•

Washington Monument Lottery
NOW DRAWING IX BALTIMORE, 

May be had at this office. 
Price Eleven Dollars. -.',-

Notice. I
Was committed to the gaol of FrederitKcoun 

ty, Maryland, on the 19tb of July last, as a run 
away, a mulatto man who calls himself JOHN 
aHis TOM says he. belongs to a Mr. Geo. 
Ash, about nine mi!es from Winchester, Virgi 
nia. He is about five feet nine or ten inches 
hi-;h,slender made, has a scar overbid left eye  
Had on .when committed a light drab cloth coat 
of home made, two linen shirts and overalls, a 
ftiiped marseilles waistcoat, and 4iir hat. The 
owner is desired to come and release him, other 
wise he will be sold for hi* imprisonment feea 
as the law directs

JOSEPH M. CROMWELL, Sh'ff 
K 9 «f Frederics Ccmnty, Md.

mankind in general.
If timely administered, they will surely coun 

teract the causes which commonly produce the 
yellow or the bilious fever, the ague and fever, hi 
lions cholic. pleurisy, dysentery, worms, bilious 
vomiting, siclc and foul stomach, loss ofappetit*, 
flat" '"ncy, epileptic fits, hypochondria, and hys 
terical complaints, indigestion, habitual costive 
ness, colds and coughs, asthma, strangury, gra 
vel, rheumatism and gout.

AUo an effectual cure for the scurvy, surfeit, 
scorbutic blotches, and for carbuncles and ail 
impurities in the blood j'ield to their hippy ef 
 ects, whether proceeding from constitutional ail 
ment, or arising from indiscreet intemperance.

They are an infallible medicine for female 
complaints generally, and especially for remov- 
ing those obstructions which are the source of 
their ailment at certain periods they possess 
the eminent advantage over most other purga- 
rives, that while they operate gently, they pro- 
duce neither costiveness, debility, or too great 
Excitement. 
'1/a/iy'* Plaister Cloth, approved and recommended

by all the matt eminent Physicians in Philadel 
phia.
This plaister cloth, so well known in the U 

nitcd States, and particularly in the city of Phila 
delphia, is a sovereign remedy against ulcers,; 
however old and inveterate; also cancers, erysi 
pelas, wens, lumps, scrofula, fistula, white dwel 
ling, sore breast,felons, whitlows, boils, carbun- 
cies, &c. &.C. It cures sprains, bruises, pains in 
the back,-swelling and paios in the joints, scalds, 
burns, chilblain, sore legs, and wounds tending 
to suppuration: it draws cauterised sores or is 
sues very successfully and without pain; dissi 
pates the pain ofthe gout and rheumatism in a 
short time; as it softens the skin, it is used suc 
cessful))' for the cure of ca^is on the feet This 
plaister is recomended to mariners and ethers 
who travel by sea or land.

Dr. Duett's Patent Itch Ointment.
For pleasantness,safety, expedition, ease and 

cei tainty, is infinitely superior to any other medi 
cine, for the cure of that most disagreeable and 
tormenting disorder, the Itch. Price 50 cents 
per box.

Dr I?yott'* Infallible Toatk-AcIiK Drops. 
Price 50 cents. /v' 

Circassian Eye Water.
Celebrated for curing raoat disorders of the eye. 

Price 50 cents.
Since the above invaluable medicines were 

first discovered, upwards of srven hundted ihou 
and jewon* have experienced Iheir happy and 

salutary effects, many of whom from the lowest 
stages of their disorders

Take notice, that each and all the above genu 
ine Medicines are siened on the outside covers 
with the signature ofthe sole proprietor,

* ^V T. W. DYOTT, M. D.
T. W. DY«»TT& Co. respectfully inform thftir 

friends and the public, that the above genuine 
Medicines are sold in Philadelphia on.1y, at their 
.whtivftie Mi rettii Drag Md FaaUy Me&'otae

True copy.
July I

Per 
THO. MURPHEY.Clk

NOTICE.
The creditors ot HEN K Y EVANS, of Wo» 

cester County, are requested to take notice, that 
  >n the petition of the said Kenry Evans, to the 
Judges of Worcester County Court, for relief at 
an insolvent debtor, under the act of assembly 
passed at November session, eighteen hundti-d 
<ind five, entitled,  ' An act f«r the relief of sun 
dry insolvent dehtois," and the several supple 
ments thereto ; and he having complied with 
ihe directions of said acts, and given bond with 
sufficient securities, to appear before the Judges 
of Worcester County Court, at the town of 
Snow Hill, on the fir.it Saturday of November 
term next, to answer any and a!i allegations thct 
may be made against him relative to hi* said ap 
plication, the same time and place are appoint 
ed for his creditors to attend, to shew cause, ii 
any they have, why the said Henry Evans should 
not have the benefit ot the said act of assembly.

Test  JOHN C. HANDY, Clk. 
jn.'y 32 ________________ . _

300 Dollars Reward^ >
Stolen from the subscriber, on Thursday the 

14th inst. a negro woman named DELIA, and 
her two small children PEG and PERRY;  
Delia. is eighteen or twenty years old, a small 
likely woman, yellow complected, with short 
wool. Peg is beginning to tain ; Perry was 
born last month. They were taken away by a 
free mulatto fellow who calls himself James Rid* 
out, and who is the husband of Delia   he is a 
small spare fellow, and young and linely   he can 
write a little, and may make out passes for them.

10th. At any place or places where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the state of Pennsylvania. - ?r,

llth. At any place or places where troopi* 
are or may be stationed, marched «r recruited 
within the states of Delaware, Maryland and tbtt," 
District of Columbia. v?'7'

12th, At *ny place or places where troop* 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited .* 
within the state of Virginia, *-'•

I3th. Atany p.'ace or places where troopr 
are or may be stationed, marched ot recfuUecf>; 
within the ?tate of North Carolina. :V

14th. At any place or places where troops 
 re or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the state of South Carolina. .

)§th. At Tybee Barracks, Fort Hawkin* 
and Fort ficott; and at any other place or 
places where troops are or may be stationed, 

ched-or recruited within the state of '
of the Creek 1* 

ef said

'. : '^«

,ii>4?:-.-

_
A ration to consist of one pound andw one 

quarter.of beef,x>r three quarters ofaponnd of 
salted pork, eighteen ounces of bread or flour,
one gill of rum, whiskey or brandy, and at tlug 
rate of two quartsof sait,/our quarts of.vinegar.; 
four pounds of soap, and one pound arid one ' 
half uf candles to every hundred- rations- TK*e 
prices ofthe several component parts of tb*, 
rations must be particularly mentioned in the 
proposals, but the United States reserve the 
ri^ht of making such alterations in. the price of 
the component parts of the ration aforesaid, as 
shall make the price of each part thereof bear i< 
just proportion to the proposed price of the* 
wiole ration. Th% rations are to bVfurnished 
in such quantities, that there shall, at al! times, 
during the teim of the proposed contract, bf 
sufficient for the consumption ofthe troops FOP 
six months in advice, of good and wholesome 
provision's, if the same shall be required. It is 
also to be permitted to aU and every one of tbe 
commandants of fortified places or posts, to call 
for, at seasons, when the same can be transport, 
ed, or at any time, in caseof urgency, such sup 
plies of like provisions, in advance, as in the 
discretion of the commander shall be deemed 
proper. , . < -

It is understood that the contractor is to. be fit 
he expense and risk of issuing the supplies te> 
he troops, and that ai? losses sustained by the* 

depredations of the enemy, or by means of the 
troops ofthe United States, shall be-paid by the 
United States, at .the price of the article captured 
is destroyed as aforesaid, on the deposition* 
of two or more persons of credible characterfr 
and the certificate of a commissioned officer, stsiU 
ing the circumstance of tbe loss, and the amount 
of the articles for which compensation ; shall be 
claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the United 
States, of requiring that none of the supplies 
which may be furnished under any of the pre* 
posed contracts, shall be issued, until the sup* 

which have been or may be furnished nnder 
tbe contract now in force, have been consumed.

GEO. GRAHAM, Acting Secretary of Wart 

NOTE. The editors of newspapers who are

**.-\

-&M*

i'

Whoever will apprehend the said negroes and I authorised to publish the laws efthe U. States, 
confine them in any gaol so that I get them again, are requested to insert the foregoing advertise- 
shall receive the above ieward. ment onc6 » week untl1 the lst of Octobe^ne«U 

IGNAT1U5 RHODES. June 17 tOl ' ;"  VJ 
Talbot County. Md. aug. V (sept 2) 3 ~~~      "~: T~T   ' ^j   * **

Queen-Ann s County Court,
May Termt 1817.

Ordered. That the creditors of JAMES M% 
GU1RE, of Queen-Ann's County, take notice* 
that on the petition of the said James M'Guire, 
to the Judges of Queen-Ann's County Court* 
for relief as an insolvent debtor, under the act ef 
assembly passed at November session eighteen 
hundred and five, entitled, " An act for th$ re/ 
lief of sundry insolvent debtors," and the several 
supplements thereto; and he having complied 
with the directions of tbe said acts, and having 
given bond with approved security, to appear be 
fore the Judges of Queen Ann's Cauntv Court, 
at the town of Centrevilleydn tbe first Saturday

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on the evening 

of the 24th inst. an apprentice to the Carpen 
ter's trade, by the name of WILLIAM CAMP 
BELL, about 17 years of age, 5 feet S or 10 in 
ches high slender made, sandy complexion, 
freckled face, speaks quick when spoken to, and 
f. good wot Kman for his age. He COOK with 
him a variety of clothing, among which were the 
following one long blue coat, two pair Russia 
sheeting tron-sers, one pair striped jean trowsers, 
one darn woollen vest, one yellow striped Mar 
seilles vest, one pair calfskin and one pair com 
mon shoes, and sundry other clothing. I will 
give the above reward if taxen out of this state, 
md lodged in any jail, and give information at 
the office of the American, so that I get him a- 
gain, or |3C» if within the state, *nd all reason, 
ible charges will be paid if brought home to me 
in Baltimore.

JAMES H VAN ORSDALL, 
. v -;  ;v..,t. Richmond s$. near Howard St. 

; .; • rj.--:'A-~ extended, W. P. ^^.., 
N. B. Masters ef vessels and others are war 

ied not to harbour or employ said boy at then- 
peril, as I wilt put the,Jaw in force against any 
such offenders. *yg2f («ep ?> $

: - "*

•&m
- • i*

- v*. ,J
\-Ki-'!. >•£&«

>»%'

"*

after theHhird Monday of October next, v tf an-
swer any alHgations^ttfat may be made against
him relative torus said petition,; the same time 
and place are appointed-for his creditors to at 
tend, to shew cause, if any .they have, why the 
said James M'Guire should not have thetaaeixC
of the said acts of* assembly.

True copy; Per 1 
uly I TH+ MURPHEY.

Ani Scheol B»»ks/or sale at tftU effcfe.

ii^StS'tjl
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Advertisements are inserted tiiree -weeks for One 
Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-five 
Cents per square.

r

/: A good Farm,
0f 'about tiv9 hundred and eighty acre9.

ON Tuesday, 23d of September next, at the 
Court-house door in Easton, will be offered 

and then sold at public sale to the highest bid 
der, at 3 o'clock, P. jc. the Farm late the proper 
ty of Joseph Darden, Esniiire, in Talbot county, 
Situated within seven miles of Esston, and near 
Cox's mill and the lands of Col. Hayward, and 
frithin two and a faa!f«miles of the salt water.

A CREDIT of two years will be given as follows : 
the purchaser giving- bond with approved land 
ed security for the performance of lie following- 
terms, viz. One half of the purchase money to be 
paid on the 23d September, 1818, with interest 
en the whole from the day of sale and the o- 
f her half of the pin-chase money to be paid on 
the 23d September, 1819, with'interest on the 
same from the 23d September, 1818; at which 
time, upon compliance with these terms, a deed 
for the land will be given. Any proper and usu- 
fld security will be given the purchaser, upon his 
passing- the bond required, for the conveyance 
of the land. Those inclined to purchase, are in 
vited to examine the quality of the land, timber, 
ice. and to enquire of the farmers in the neigh 
borhood respecting its soil and productiveness. 
Concerning title, they will please to call on the 
subscriber, who will^give full satisfaction. Per- 
ffission given to seed wheat or rye this fall.

RORT. H, GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Talbot county, aug. 26 5

,;:,-, ^Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of two writs of rendition! exponas 
to me directed, will be sold at SherifPs 

"Sale, on Saturday \\ie 27th inst. one negro boy 
named Alexander, one do.-named Phil or Philip, 
one do. named Bill or William, one do. named 
Joe or Joseph, the property of Gejorg-e Godwin;; 
sold to satisfv the claims of Marv E. C. Nichol-

The Steam Boat

Jonathan Spencer, Master,

PROPFLLED by an Engine on the rotary 
motion, moves with more case and swiftness 

than any Steam Boat in the United States. To 
guard against the accident of boilers bursting- 
the boilers of this Boat will be proved ever> 
month to bear double the pressure at which they 
are worked.

She will leave Commerce Street Wharf, Balti 
more, every Monday and Thursday, at 8 o'clock 
in the morning1, for

ANNAPOLIS and EASTON,
vie Jlliles River Ferry.

Will leave EASTON" every Tuesday and Friday, 
at 8 o'clock for ANNAPOLIS and Baltimore. 
She will leave Commerce street wharf every 

 and Saturday, for CENTREVILLE,
at 6d'clock in the morning, and leave Centre- 
viJle at 12 .o'clock the same days for Baltimore  
will take on board and land passengers to suit 
their convenience on each route. Will com 
mence running-on Wednesday for Centreville, and 
continue as above.

For passage apply to the Captain on board, or 
to GEORGE STILES & SON.

fljr* The Easton Star, and the Marvland Re- 
wblican at Annapohs, will copy the above, and 

forward their bills to this office for payment, 
sen 16 6

Sale postponed.
sale of Mrs. JMargaret Kersey's land, ad 

vertised to be sold on Thursday the 21st ult. was 
postponed urtil Thursday the 2d day of October 
next, on wrnkh day it will be offered at public 
auction on the premises, on a credit of eighteen 
months. Bond with security to be approved of 
by the Court, will be required of the purchaser.

sept 2 5

ROBT. BANNING, 
NATHAN HARRINGTON, 
JAMES SETH. 
ALEXANDER IJEMSLY, 
JOSEPH FARLAND,

To the Free and Independent 
Voters of Talbot County.
ENTLEMEX Induced by the request of a 
considerable part of my fellow citizens, I 

oiler myself as a Candidate for your suffrages, at 
the ensuing election of Delegates to the Geae- 
ral Assembly of Maryland. , i 

YOUB OBEDIEUT SEIIVAKT,  " -J"? 
sep 9 JOHN L. ELBERT.

most flourishing town in ihe twntorjr. It 'sation with the man, told him, that he 
is situate immediately on a high bank, could not give him extreme unction 
and presents a most beautiful and ro-; without he surrendered up the la»dg 
mantic prospect, commanding a view of that he held, and which belonged io the 
the Alabama above and below, a» far as church previous to Jhe revolution. In

T

aon, ext'x.ofWm.H. Nicholson. Sale to com-
ipence Rt^kveTi o'clock»At the farm. o£Mtv£od~ - sep 9
Win, and attendance given by

JR/C5'J>. MbFFETT, Sb/ff 
sep 16 5 Q. A. County. '

B
Sheriff's Sale.

Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me di 
rected, will be sold at public sale on Tues 

day the 30th instant, at Denton, at the Court 
house door, for cash only, at 3 o'clock p. x. part 
of a tract of LAND, called « Robottom Range," 
«ontaining forty-eight and a half acres and thirty 
perches, more or less ; and will be sold as the 
property of James Harper, to satisfy Matthew
)river, use of William Kelly, use of Henry Dri 

ver, use of Thomas Saulsbury, debt, interest and 
 osts by GEO. A. SMITH, Sh'fF. 

sep 9 3

B
Taibot Land for sale.

Y authority of a decree of tke Chancellor, 
the subscriber will sell at public auction, at 

the house of Mr. James Murdoch, in the town of 
Easton, on Tuesday the 30th of September inst. 
at 12 o'clock, several tracts of LAND, adjoining 
each other, and called " Chance Help, Cumber 
land, and Heweth," ?nd a ten-acre lot called 
<*Clifton," late the property of John 8. Denny, 
dec'd. The said lands are in the immediate vi 
cinity of Easton, and contain a large portion of 
valuable meadow land. It is deemed unnecessa 
ry to give a further description of these lands, as 
those inclined to purchase will examine for 
themselves. The said lands will be sold on a 
credit of twelve months, the purchasers giving 
bond with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale and upon the payment of 
the purchase money, and the ratification of the 
sale by the Chancellor, the trustee will execute 
a deed for the same.

RAMSAY WATERS, Trustee.
Annapolis, sept 2 5
N. B. The above lands will be divided into 

lots to suit purchasers, should it be required.  
The said lands contain from 150 to 200 acres.

R. W.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to 

»e directed, will be sold at public sale on Wed 
nesday the 8th day of October next, at the Court 
house door in Denton, at 10 o'clock A. M. for 
cash only, all the right of William Colston in and 
to a tract of LAND called " Partners/up," con 
taining ninety-six acres, more oHess, being in 
right of his wife Deborah, formerly Deborah Bar- 
wick, as her tiiii-ds for life to satisfy the claim 
of the State of Marylandj use of Elizabeth Had 
dawny,use of Samuel Harrises debt, interest am

GEO. A. SMITH, Sh*H:

Land for sale.

IN pursuance of a decree of the honorable the 
Quten-Ann's County Court die subscriber 

will sell at public vendue, THURSDAY the 3d 
day of October next, on the premises, all the 
Real Estate of George Clou', dec'd, containing 
fifty acres of cleared Land, lying and being in 
Queen-Ann's county, within three miles of the 
Head of Chester, adjoining the lands of Nicholas 
Smith and John Turner. The terms of sale are, 
that the purchaser or purchasers shall give bond 
with approved security, conditioned for the pay 
ment of the purchase money, within nine months 
from the day of sale. Immediate possession will 
be given, and a deed when the whole of the 
purchase money in paid.

WIIIIAM WALUS, Trustee.

Property for sale.
The subscriber offers for sale, on terms easy 

both as to price and payments, bis LOT en Har- 
rison street, in Easton, now in the occupation of 
Mrs. Parrott, on which is a commodious dwell 
ing house, with other improvements, and a good 
garden. If this pronetty be not disposed of at 
private sale before Tuesday the seventh day of 
October next, it will then be offered at public 
sale in front of the Court-house, at three o'clock 
in the evening of that day. For further particu 
lars apply to Mr. BULUTT, in Easton.

sep 16 3 ______HALL HARRISON.

Trustee's Sale.
In obedience to an order of the Judges of Caroline

County Court,
nplHE subscriber will sell at public sale, on the 
A 9th day of October next. 'cUveen the l\ours 

of 12 o'clocjc and 3 o'clock, on the premises, all 
the Real Estate of John JIP'Collieter, late of Caro 
line county, deceased. This property is eituat- 
ed near the North-Weet-Pork-Bridge. The 
terms of sale will be twelve months credit, the 
purchaser giving bond- with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of sale.

The creditors of the said Jt,hn Jt'Coltister are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims, properly 
authenticated, to the Clerk of Caroline county 
court, within six months from the day of sale. 

THOMAS SAlJLSBURYi Trustee.
Denton, sep 94 '

Very valuable Property.for 
sale.

IN pursuance of a decrc$ of the honorable the 
Chancery Court of Maryland, I shall offer for 

sale, at public vendue, in Cambridge, on Monday 
the 10th day of November next, the following

Land for sale.
TIE subscriber offers for sale those valuable 
Lands owned by his deceased father, wMch 

were long under the superintendance oFMr. 
John Fisher, situate in Queen-Ann's and Tdbot 
counties, on the road leading from Wye-Mjll to 
Hillsborongh, about twelve ""miles from Boston 
and the same distance from Centreville, coh>ain- 
ing 1280 acres, which will be divided intafour 
farms to suit purchasers; each farm will have a 
large proportion ofwowjland heavily timbered, 
and the buildings in good repair.

Also, another tract of Land, containing five 
hundred acres, lying in the forest of Caroline 
ronuty, near Bear-Town. This tract is nearly 
all in timber and wood, some parts heavily tim 
bered. Persons desirous to purchase or view 
the Lands, are invited to call on A. Holt, who at 
present has the management of said Land, and 
will give information of die terms on which they 
will be sold; or to \Vm. Grahame, Esq. or the 
subscriber, residing in the city of Baltimore.

sept 2 CHARLES NICOLS.

Easton Jocky-CIub RaceS

A SWEEPSTAKES of 100 dollart each, the 
three miles heats, will be run at Easton on 

Wednesday the 1st day of October next, agree- 
Ably to the rules of the Jocky Club and also 
deducting six pounds from mares that have had 
"bals.

On the next day a Sweepstakes of three year 
old colts, two mile heats, for 50 dollars each  
Colts carrying 103 Ibs. r.eldmgs and Fillies 100. 
These Sweepstakes are open to be entered by 
g-entlemen by the 15th of September. The pa 
pers are at the Star-Office three are already en 
tered Cor Wednesday, and two for Thursday.

The subscription and gate money will be run 
for on the third day, and attendance given by 

sep 9 4 LEVILEE.

u , therhiugh -h5!IS I uaLn did the P°or raan P^nt out that he 
which border the meanders of the river, had purchased them at fair valuation, and
present a moat picturesque scene- had a large family (o bequeath- then*

' ' ; "V to » th« Priest told him. if he did not h«
At the late sales a company principal 

ly composed of merchants of the place, 
purchased the scite. of old Fort Stod- 
dert, which we understand, they are a« 
bout to lay off Into Lots, and offer for 
sale immediately ; many of them are 
determined to establish stores and erect 
ware houses, so soon as the lots are dis 
posed of. The situation of this place 
combines a greater, variety of advanla- 
ges,than any place near the sea board. It 
has a straight and direct communication 
with the Mobile bay, and vessels can ap 
proach it in some instances, with as 
great facility as the town of Mobile the 
same wind which carries them Io Blake* 
ly or Mobile will in a short time, waft 
them io the safe and convenient harbor 
Fort Scoddert. , -'/ v

Mobile, is situated at the head of Mo 
bile bay, and commands a very hand 
some view of i he bay below and river 
above. It is improving, in a ratio with

pric 
would be d-

him, if he did not 
d and go to hell; the

poor man replied he would not give up 
the land, but take his chance. In a fow-v? 
days he died, and was refused the ritet >§ 
of the church or Christian burial, in con--->' 
sequence of his having died without re 
ceiving extreme unction ; and the priest 
told his family that he was certain-'of ^ 
going to hell, and that the Devil would - 
come that night and take away his body.
The wretched family were dreadfully

that of the country. 
The Lots in the Town of Blakely,

ALABAMA TERRITORY.

FROM THE ST. STEPHENS HALftTOl*.

In the present dearth of news we con 
ceive that our paper could not be more 
usefully devoted, than in presenting to 
the public a picture of the great pro 
gress our country is making ia useful 
improvements. Three years since, 
rare.ly an instance vras kaown uu -a bale 
of cotton being exported from the Tom- 
L>igbee or Alabama settlements ; in the 
present year, we have assurances thaf 
one farmer in this neighborhood, who 
does not work more than twenty hands, 
will clear, saving all expences, ai least 
twenty thousand dollara from his cotton 
crop, beside making the necessary 
quantity of corn, Sec. for family use ; and 
we have reasons to believe, that others 
will produce equally as great a crop. 
Farmers generallyf have expectation* 
far beyond what could be imagined from 
so new a country. Cotton gins have 
jecome very common, almost every far

have lately been sold, and we are told, 
great preparations are making for its ra 
pid improvement. It is understood that 
cosidcrable capital has already been ap 
propriated to that place,8c great expecta 
tions are entertained from its superior 
advantages, that it will shortly become 
a place of considerable commercial im 
portance.

The country lying above on the Tom- 
bigby and Alabama, possesses, we un 
derstand, qualities (in point of soil) supe 
rior to those above described; and we 
calculate ere long on seeing the rich 
productions of the counties of Madison,

alarmed and they eniployed an old soldi- 
ertoset up all night and watch the 
corpse, furnishing him with a bottle of 
wine, bread and cheese, and a sword to 
protect himself:  : ..'-> - 1 '

At midnight the door flew oj>eiTa;ndr 
in walked, three figures dressed so a$i 
to appear like devils ; they walked round 
the room to try to intimidate the soldier, 
but the veteran who had never feared to. 
oppose an enemy, was not to be panic 
struck, put broke silence, and accosted 
them in these words: « You Mr. Devils, 
if one of you lays a hand upon that bo 
dy, I will cut it off." r v ;.v,.,r

After some time, one more c^jarajfeV 
ous than the rest seized upon the feet 
of the corpse, and another took hold of 
the head ; the soldier immediately made 
a chop at the hand of the first and near 
ly cut off his arm; the other he woun 
ded on the shoulder; a scuffle ensued 
but in a short time the devils disappear* 
ed, leaving a large quantity of blood be 
hind them which shewed they were hu» 
man.

The next day the family waited on 
the Prefect; and related to him this 
strange circumstance, when he sent for"

Elk, Blount and Shelby, and those of i the priest who had refused to give him 
Montgomery and Monroe,floating down j extreme unction. The priest returned

mer owning one. 
of view in which

Indeed, in every point 
the country can be ta 

ken, none on earth presents greater ad 
vantages. Added to a climate mild and 
salubrious, the productions of the soil 
are most happily adapted to every spe 
cies of- vegetation.   Fruits in as great a- 
bundance and perfection as in any part of 
the world, grow here almost spontane 
ously. Nor have we been unmindful of 
the necessity of a proper attention to the 
improvement of Towns, and in the arts ^which give tone^ and spirit to commerce 
the channel through which the produc 
tions of our luxuriant and highly favor 
ed country, find a reward for honest in 
dustry.

The Town of St. Stephens,at the head 
ot ship navigation of the Tombigbee, is

our rivers and crowding the streets of for answer, that he was unwell, & could
not attend him ; after several measeu* 
gers had been dispatched, without suc 
cess, to inform he must c»me a guard of 
soldiers was sent who brought him up»

the towns on their borders.

BITE OF A SERPENT.

very valuable property, belonging to the estate i advancing with a rapidity beyond that oi 
~. , , ^. ,, , ,. i place, perhaps, in the Western

costs, 
sep 16 4

Sheriff's Sale.
Y-virtue, of a writ of fieri facias to me direct 
ed, will be sold at Sheriff's Sale, on the 

15th day of October next, fifty acres of LAND, 
lying and being- in S. Neck, the property of So 
lomon Wilson, f free negro,) sold to satisfy the 
«laim of Rachel Sparks. Sale to commence at 
12 o'clock, and attendance given bv 

sep 16 3 RICIPD MOFFETT, Sh'f.

New Goods.
subscribers have just received from Phila- 

Jfclelphia, a very handsome and general assort- 
*ent of

Seasonable Goods,
tff the latest importations. They offer them 

ap for cash, and invite the people to call and 
for themselves.

SIATOAND fc NABB.

of the late Doct. Richard Goldsborough:
No. 1. A Farm situate on the public road lea- 

ding from Cambridge to Vienna, in a healthy 
part of Dorchester County, and good neighbour 
hood, containing about 700 acres, about 350 acres 
cleared, the residue woodland ot an excellent 
quality. On the farm are a good dwelling-house, 
barn, stable", corn-house, and every other build 
ing necessary for the convenience of a farmer  
The title is indisputable.

No. 2. A Lot of Woodland, situate about two 
miles from Cambridge, containing thirty-one a- 
cres.

No. 3. A valuable two-story. Dwelling-house 
and Lot, containiiag about one acre, situate on 
Locust street, in Cambridge, in a healthy situa 
tion, and commanding a handsome view of the 
river. Th s whole lot laid out in a handsome gar 
den well furnished with fruit.

No. 4. A valuable grass lot adjoining the gar 
den, and containing one acre.

No. 5. A Store -house and Lot, containing one 
third of an acre, situate on High street, in Cam 
bridge, about the centre of the town, and an ex 
cellent stond for business.

The terms of snle prescribed by the Chancel 
lor are, one third of the purchase money cash to 
be paid on the day of sale, the remaining two 
thirds iivtwo equal annual payments with inter 
est Bond with approved security to be given 
for the payment of the two last instalments.

W*. GOLDSBOROLGH, Trustee, 
august 5 14

For rent,
FWWE f.ouse p.nd'lot now occupied by the sub- 
JL scriber; and to a good tenant the terms will 
be made accommodating, for one or more years 
from January next, i'pr further particulars ap 
ply to the subscribe^ MARY TKIPPE. 

august 12 £  -*;.  -.  >_ , v 4,. ..^

country. It has at this moment, at least 
thirty new houses commenced, many oi 
which would vie with rhose generally 
built in the cities of the U.States. It has 
an Academy, supported by the volunta 
ry contribution of the citizens, with two 
teachers, and sixty or seventy students, 
who have, since their commencement 
made progress highly honorable to the 
institution. There is a Steam Boat on 
the stocks, in size and force, calculated 
in an eminent degree to give the great 
est facility to our commerce to theo- 
cean. It is intended as oc"ca«ion may 
require, to run from thence to New-Or 
leans and return either up the Tombig- 
bee or Alabama, as high as Fort Clai- 
borne. The navigation of the Tombig 
bee, as high as this place, is perfectly se 
cure, to vessels ot any size that can enter 
Mobile bay, at any season of the year. 
The annual amount of merchandize, 
brought and vended at this place, is not 
less than 500,000 dollars and is still in 
creasing.

The Town of Jackson, about ten nailer 
below this place, is in a state of rapid 
improvement, and we are informed, af 
fords considerable facility to trade.

Fort Claiborne, on the Alabama, has a 
considerable population, and from its lo 
cal situation and the- richness of the 
countrj around i^bids foif £« fc«eaie the

In pipe 204 of vol. HI. {Memoir* of 
Dr. Letttiom) the following curious re 
lation is given by Bishop Madison:

" In a town, this fall, among the moun 
tains of our country, near to the place 
where I happened to be, a boy of twelve 
or thirteen years of age, was bit, on the 
side of one of his feet, by a very veno 
mous serpent commonly called a copper 
head. The poison of this animal i& not 
less dreaded than that of the crotalu* 
horridus, or rattlesnake. 'The boy 
carried home, and soon discovered 
symntoms of great uneasiness. A 
swelling commenced, and the wound 
was slightly scarified. A by-srander, 
acquainted, I suppose, with the practice 
of the Indiana, recommended the follow 
ing application: A chicken was caught, 
the feathers plucked from the abdomen, 
and that part closely applied to the 
wound. The chicken instantly grew 
sick, and died as quick as if its head had 
been cut off. A second was applied in a 
similar manner ; it died in about four 
niinni£i». A third also shared the same 
fate, in nearly eight minutes. A fourth 
was applied j it discovered some uneasi 
ness, but did not die. The 
was then discontinued. The

and he proved to be the very persqot 
whom the soldier had cut across the 
arm : h:s accomplices have been traced 
out, and they are all safely lodged in, 
prison "

AGRICULTURE;

F»«M THE ALXANY DAILY APVSRTI8BR.

Frequently noticing observations m 
the public prints concerning agriculture^ 
and especially the raising of wheat, I 
am itfduced to communicate to you my 
observations and experiments on the 
subject of smut in wheat, that alarming 
and eucreasing enemy to agriculture.

In the summer of 1815, while riding; 
near one of my neighbor's fields, bearing 
a heavy burthen of wheat almost ready;* 
to be cut, I observed it entirely clear of 
smut, until I had nearly passed it when 
I found a part of it very smutty, though 
from the appearance of the grain it wa* 
all of one kind of seed. By calling on 
the owner I found my observations cor 
rect, & on enquiry respecting the differ 
ence, be informed me that the seed of 
the clean wheat was prepared in the for

, e ProcC8s ! lowing manner: He took eight bushels DOV was re  /• • ~ _ , , 7. 'of seed (smutty) put if it into an empty Heved and suffered ne greater inconve.. heâ & ^ on st lye,boilin£ 
nience from the wound than he would J? st: rrin Fit up well} and SteV a shart 
have done from the puncture of a needle tf d the £holc into Qther ^^ 
orpin He was perfectly well on the : ^ d sowe'd it-a- 
aecondday. Having heard of what had the product of which .not a sin- 
passed,! was preparing to go to the house | ,- gbmut.he^ .could be ^4 . whilft 
where the bov was,when his father a very j * , alongsidej arid from the
_ _ -— -. ~.A**. Wl A w*nn O momicftioto Xv tl^wtAri •* V * _

other persons, upon whose information

, _ . _ -* uir^uur aiuu^aiuv* miAi xiuiu LIJW oauiv
respectable man, a magistrate, & noted kind f geed (unpreparted) i judged it 
for his strict veracity, together With two i ^ b<? at leastvonj ei^hth ^mutf. * ,

Again, in the fall of 1816, the follow-I entirely relied, from an intimate ac 
qaintance with thenijcame to me. From 
them I heard the particulars related, as 
they were present, and witnessed the 
effects of this extrordinary imbibition of 
the poison. There remains not the 
shadow of doubt of th« fact, as I have 
stated it. I saw the boy on the third day. 

44 The copper-head resembles the 
mockasen somewhat, but is larger. 
Some, indeod, consider it as the famale 
rattle-snake } but I rather suppose it to 
be a dutinct species. This Snake is not 
mentioned by Catesby. ' Might not the 
same remedy be applied in the cast of a 
bite from a mad dog ?" . v t m :

SINGULAR bTORV.i ; ^fv

FROM A JPORTtMOUTH
-, .,-...-,,,<^&&m. '...^..,  .>-  -.

. •-'' " - '* 4-~,£ttJ-''*f •' y '-'^

By alette*1 we have received from 
France, we leafn the following very sin 
gular story :-* " A strange circum 
stance occurred lately at Brest» a man 
irr the last >tage of a dangerous disorder 
sent for a priest 16 give him extreme 

priertftftcr tome

ing experiments were tried.. The seed 
being: all of one kind, one was scalded as 
above; one part was so&ked in a strong 
brine from three to nine days, and a third 
patt limed in the usual way; the product 
is as follows t The scalded entirely 
clear of smut; the brined 8c limed about 
equal and considerably smutty ; and one 
bushel, sowed in the same field in its 
natural state, (smutty) has produced 
wheat considerably more so than the (wo 
latter.

From the foregoing experiments, f 
conclude^ that if farmers ia general 
would be particular and   faithful in 
scaldir£ their seed wheat in a strong 
hot lye, made from their house br other 
good ashesjour market would be furnish* 
ed with good, clean & wholesome whelt 
not only more profitable to the far 
mer, but more honorable and credit* 
able toMhe agricultural interest* of ouf 
state.       ' - -''-' ' .

If, Mr. Editor, jrou^hould be ofopin- 
ion that by publishing the foregoing i; 
will render the public the least
it is at your service. 

A WK&T&&V



PUBLIC." :  
in ti^e last New York

received at. this place,a para-.

,gine lhat 1n* trnn
screen him from detection smd justice.
 Let him conceal himself with the utmost 
caution  Let him shrink backfif possi 
ble) into something Ins s than his origi

'-**.- rx"*,*--

gra^h, slating'lhat the cadets .of the U- 
nited States Military Academy had mu 
tinied, and that I had pronioved U, or a' j
 least had countenanced i-, I 6Vem it a 

o\reto :nyseif, 'o the gcn- 
'tlemen cartels, and to the public, to give

 *a correct but sr.mmnvy sratement <<f 'h- - 
transactions here which have i»een slig- 

the natne of mutiny, accom- 
. |junied with such observations as may 

appear necessary, and thereby to con- 
? inuiict a-re-port so false, so basej and so 

malicious, and so injurious to the repu- 
. fation o'f the Military Academy. 

^ ;~ The following are. the facts : 
y'v. I arrived in the *t«jam boa£, at this 

?"f'-'"place, from New York, on Friday, the 
"s;^. "29th" of August,- about 2 o^clack iu «hc 
i* :. afternoon. Im mediately aff er being Jan- 

^-x*f itjfc.j, i proceeded from the dock {_accom-
 panied by several officers of the post"] l} p 
to tht-, pl'din, tor the purpose of reporting 

fi&*£ "myself   -to the ccmaianding officer, 
brevet major Sylvanus Thayer, of the 

of Engineers.  When I arrived
- en the plain 5 1 perceived a number of ca-
-tlsts standing at a litlle distance, who as

ral and

'- '

- tdoTi as they saw ma, uncovered 
and r^ave six hearty cheers.

?*'".'^

t.

their 
The

  cheering being finished ihey immediate- 
';; iy. advanced to me, and with the mild 

K^i expressions of undisguised friendship, 
beauUBg on their you'.hful" countenances, 
shook me heartily by the hand, and 
with an affection almost filial, inquired

nal uothingne^ss stiH it will not avail-i- 
he wlH evenruaHjr be dragged forth to 

, snd exppse.d in all his natu- 
ircvl deformity. After having 

been a member of the Military Acade 
my about twelve years, and after having 
devotee! about ten yearsef the i>est part 
of nr life in endeavoring to promote ifs 
interests and prosperity, it can hardly be 
supposed 1 should feel indifferent as to 
its final fate.

It has now become absolutely neces 
sary, that it should be definitively decid 
ed whether a correct and strict military 
discipline is to pervade every depart 
meat of the Seminary, wilhout which 

cannot long exist, and aho, whether 
those persons belonging to it who have 
zealously endeavored to promote its 
weal, interest, a^d prosperity, are to be 
protected and shielded from indirect 
and insidious persecution ; or whether 
its destinies are to be influenced by the 
intrigues and trabals of a MAN, who, as 
I a'.n-credibly infoimed, was not many 
years ago DISMISSED from public service 
en account of his DEBAUCHES and IM 
MORAL conduct : of a man, who now 
stands openly accused before the public 
of both FORGERY and PERJURY, as well' 
as of other conduct, the mere mention 
of which would wound the delicacy of 
the public ear of a man, who has al

such magistrates is not'permanent me «u. »» m»i «nts truly noble pair quitted 
    -     '   - - Paris, for the <C£ataut'Ih fcfae country,

they requested their guest speedily to
 had-been some

lowed some of his own 
hearing and even ia his

family in his 
presence, to

but the " County C'lfrfr," or

^-relative to T»V and
bestow upon the commanding officer

in this 
State ;
in those states were no civil officer is 
generally known by that afifielladon, the 
officer whose functions are equivalent 
thereto^ is fixed ufon as the certifying 
officer ; because it is believed that, in

\':.f 'the most perfect order and decorum-i far as possible] to break all his orders > most of the states, a record of the Jus- 
j-'TMa -feelings were se much affected at and regulations of a man, finally, the i! tice in commission iw each county is

welfare. As of the Military Academy, epithet!., the 
;soontis these friendly salutations were o- most vulgar and abusive, and to declare 

they retired to their quarters with (that the cadets should be induced fas
f* * * » !** ••••« _ __.. ^-

succession in a &w year* may: become 
almost innumerable. ,Thfcir respective 
qualities and bignatures may possibly 
be so well kno\7n to the residents with 
in a county, or perhaps throughout the 
slate, as uot to need any farther r.uthen- 
tica'don for local purppsesj but is it sup? 
posaWe" that the respective signatures 
of all the magistrates .of those several 
discripiions throughout our widely ex 
tended union, can be known in this office? 
Ifby hazard inch signature should be 
known to some one at the seat of go 
vernment, that knowledge, however sa 
tisfactory it might be considered zi the 
moment to one individual^ might not ap 
pear to be a sufficient sanction* for the 
disposal of a portion of the public domain 
or its equivalent, to a collection of pub 
lic men who might be specially autho 
rised to examine th^Trecords of this of 
fice some twenty years hence. Upon 
these considerations, it has long been 
deemed proper that one general rule 
should be applied to all such cases : that 
is, that the quality [and the signature 
where it can be done j of the numerous 
classes of magistrates alluded to above 
should be officially certified by a public 
officer who has, or ought to have, custo 
dy of x general or partial authentic re 
cord of the appointment of all such ma 
gistrates, and who is authorised to sanc- 
km his certificate by a jiublic sea/, to 

counterfeit which is deemed a cafiital 
crime. The highest authority requirec 

case, is the Secretary of the

iollow them. Mr. 
weeks in Paris, after the departure ot 
his illustrious friend*;, and was prepar 
ing^ to comply with their wishes, when 
he received a letter from, the. Marquis, 
written in the utmost consternaUgn and 
anguish of mind. He tad lost the. wife 
of his bosom   she was theji lying dead 
in the rastle, after having evrdured the 
pains of a short. -but rapid illness*-*** she

then at peace; but for hini, his grief 
must be as eternal as his love."

ThU intelligence surprised and Afflict
ed Mr. and, eager to console his
suffering friend, he immediately set -off 
for the Chateau. When he arrived at 
the village which lay at the fool of the 
hill en which the castle was situated, in 
stead of the*tillness of sympathetic sor 
row marking every countenance for the 
loss of one whose inmost soul was cha-i 
rity :-   instead of this decent tribute tO 
the. virtuous dead   the bells rang ; and

f '. _ , -^ . -1 - •. ,-i J"

SROM/THB fcBTFJXowC

THE WONDERFUL SEA-SER- 
_;. PENT

In addition to the information, which 
the appearance of the seaserpen*. in «he 
waters of New-England, has lately 
brought to light, we are enabled, by the 
politeness of Dr. Mitchell, to add -the 
following interesting particulars, for the 
amusement of our readers.

Cop}' of a letter addressed to Dr. Mitch 
ell, by cur late consul at Bordeaux, 
now in the treasury department, Wm. 
Lee esq.

" WASHINGTON, Sept, 2, 1817.
<{ My dear sir The description given 

in our newspapers of a sea serpent, late-, 
ly seen for several days in and about 
Cape Ann harbour, has brought to my 
recollection one of this species. SiW

On a passage I made from Quebec, 
m 1787, in a schooner of about eighty- 
tons burthen, while standing in for.the. ^ 
Gut ofCanso, the island of Cape Breton £- ....-  - ,

the peasants were assembled, dancing, being about four leagues distant, one

ihe v warm attachment manifested to- 
me by these generous youth* on

occasion, as almost to

general tenor of whose conduct, since \there kept; and, although the ofiker,
he has boon attached to the Institution,

me :has been to instil into fhs minds of the
^- eflhe power of utterance, and co??e- cadets principles of immorality and infi- 
; -qiienlly to prevent my reciprocating in'de)ity,by openly and repeatedly making 
£. '3, proper manner their expressions of j use of profane language in their pres- 
; ^friendship. I accordingly, the same e-jence by speaking^ disrespectfully of the 

vening, requested one of the officers of • holy Christian religion; and bv ooenly
military academy to present to the {extolling the writings of that prince of 
ng gen'Jernan (in my behalf) my un- ;'modern infidels, Voltaire. On the de-, 
ned acknowledgments for the affec- jchion upon this point depends the fate 

 tionate attachment they had so of-en (on (>of the Military Academy presuming it 
Biany former occasions) manifested to- j will be correct, I subscribe myself, very 
wards me, and to ass.u-.-c them of the sin-; respectfully, the puplic's obedient ser- 

r-egard I entertained for them all: 'vant,
H: ,; ;.; A. PARTRIDGE,

Captain of Engineers.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
SSCTIOV OF JBorKTY LAKES, "£

-

this request he complied ; in COR- 
of which I am* informed, he 

; ias be&n accused of making seditious 
: -speeches and exciting mutiny. On the 
: foilow in ja^day, anorcJer was published 
' iw> part»d^ s?ating that I took upon my 

self [for the present] the command and 
 superintendafice of ifce mi'uary acade 
my as being the senior officer of engi 
neers present. As soon as the order was 

";-Sread and the parade dismissed, the young 
gcntlesnt-u gave three cheers, and im 
mediately retired without any disorder 
or confusion whatever. ' I shall not at 

v present enter in-to any detail re'aiive to

r- ——-
tory of tlit firinci/ilcs ufion which cer 
tain official documents from Local du- 
£ tori fie* in (he several S fates are re 
quired in sufifiort of Pout humous 
Claims to Militdnj 'Bi/unly l.*n.d, or 
its legal

SIR,   '*.,-^,t.-   V r'

taking upon myself lh« command as Several applications for " Pi-oe Tears 
-.. already stated-; but would merely «!b- half flay" in »ieu of Bounty Land, trans-

 senre that this event hail no.connexion ! mitlcd to the War Department 
whatever with any -of the transactions!your intervention, have recently 
in which the cadets were concerned, examined. After so much information 
No force was employed or contemplated on this subject as has been disseminated

who has charge ofthat recoi-d should 
not in every instance be able to attest the 
signature of every acting magistrate 
within his district, yet he can safely as 
certain his quality, and sanction it by 
the proper Seal of Office provided a seal 
exists : if wo/, his certificate should state 
that fact. This circumstance some 
times occurs IB the new states and ter- 
ri'ories , but ji is presumable that an 
instance of it cannot be found in the At 
lantic states. In some sections cfthe 
United States, -4h* . same individual .is 
sometimes authoriesd to act in the qua 
lity of both " County Clerk" and" JW 
tary Pt'btic"; but he is, or ought to be 
aware of the i roper lance of keeping the 
records of his transactions in each capa 
city sepevate and distinct, having a pub 
lic seal appropriate to each of those of 
fices ; and yet I have more than once 
in'd occasion to notice mis-akes between 
them, which vitiated important docu 
ments transmitted to this office, 

A NvtoricJ- Certificate^ U declaredly 
here, in certain cases but 

net a? to ascertaining the quality of o- 
thf.r Magistrate* ; for although tht> go- 
vrrnment of Ihe CommonwcRlth to 
which he belongs may have deemed it 
useful & proper to communicate to him, 
a* a Jfotzry Public, the names of the

singing, and exhibiting every feature of 
festivity. Aniazad and shocked, he en 
quired what it meant? The general 
reply was " The Marchioness is come 
to life"' Bewildered with hope he 
hardly cherished, he hastened to the | 
Chateau^ and there was received with o- 
pen arms by the happy Marquis. He 
led him to the chamber of his amiablfe 
wife", who thanked Mr.   , Avith tears 
of gratitude, for the consolation his 
friendship.had intended for her Lord.  
After the fmt hurried observations were 
over, Mr.    felt his emotion subside 
to tranquiliiy ; he enquired the rea 
son of this blissful change. The Mar 
chioness replied to him nearly in these

been j Justices in commission, yet his .not ti

me on this occasion ; it was an act 
-of my own performing withow any con-

1 evenwith any person whatever, 
/do not believe that any person

by the medium of newspapers, as well 
as by the many hundreds of Hand-Bills 
which have been distributed through the

at the j hands of member? of .Congress and other
post ^except major Thayer] had any j gentleman who have visited (he city of
jBm*\n> i Art n*A v* A I •_ I nr o fr»» TV\ \r in + Av^s^T t-» *** t-r* . YTlTr. ,.T.,T..i A * A « ~ •. _1 _ ̂ .. __ _ _ _ * _ • _ f* _ J!

l

relative to my intending to j Washington, ii gives me pain to unci 
 ; -take the command, until the order for j that a very grear portion of the Docu- 
r that purpose was published. The ri^rht jmenls transmitted to the offices of go- 

. t?h»«h; I had to the command, and the i vernment to support applications of thir 
reason why I thought it necessary to ex- classes so very deficient as to defeat 
ercise that right, will be made known at one of the principal vivws-of a sage .and 
some future time. The foregoing is a ! paternal Legisiatu-e that of conveying

f-r •*!
y*.;?

 summary,-but cerrect statement of the j prompt and effective succor to a nume- 
transacdoiiat this place, in consequence : rous class of the community whose prq-
 of which the gentlemen cadets of the mi-' sent sufferings, hav^, in a grea; degree, 
Jitary academy have been stigmatized as;arisen from services rendered the coun- 
aiutineers, aod myself as a promoter, of try.
mutiny 1  -;; ;-<; --':;V > '(;---:>---:.v .-.-';  .. No new, or difficult proofs, or unrea- 

If giving vent ki-a regular, decorous sonable authentica'ion of documents, 
^customary mariner, to the noblest have been required from claimants, un- 
>?in»s which adorn human 'nature, Ider the beneficent lavs in question t bui 

§ ttiose^ of genuine frifemlship ?.nd respect, las the files of this office hare a 
£ constitute mutiny, then tire these young 'bearing upon what is 
J gentkmen guilty of it otherwise, nor. |« Real E\tateJ' and r

'[.-reciprocating these noble feelings in 
becoming manner be promoting or

then am I guilty 
^—otfiefiyiset not. An impartial public 
will decide impartially respecting it; & 
4 feel very confident thtit, with all hono 
rable persons, there will be but one, o- 
y»rnion on the subject. .. j- *, j 

The cadet* of the Military Academy

technically stiled 
may be subjected to

l^gal scrutiny many year* hence, when 
no person vrho now has any shnre in the 
adr.miibliation of the existing laws may 
be present to explain the "why" and the 
"wherefore," such or such documents 
were deemed admissible so it is 
thought highly expedient that each sefie- 
ratcjiie of vouchers which records an 
alienation or public property should be

; .have no disposjtjon for^.utiny. I know \ complete, in it'*?//, and not reqaire a re 
ference toany other file or document 
whatever, to attest the correctness of its 
admission (o the archives of the War 
Department.

It is this general principle [svhich ap 
pears not to be 'generally understood] 
which has neceskated a regulation that I 
many individuals appear disposed to 
quarrel with, and that many others neg 
lect through inndvertance, because, per- 

the local laws of the state where

^-Tany of them hf»vepas^ 
;«ed from youth to manhood under n»y 

care. 1 pledge myself thai 
will always submit with cheerful- 

'«e»& and pleasure to any discipline, {jow- 
ever strict, provided it be correct ; and 

"will always take pleasure in 
and respecting thejr officers

and instructors : Bu.l I also pledge my.
*elf, that no eystcm of monkish or inqui 
sitorial tyranny will ever reduce them to 
such an abject state of degradation, tha! 
they dsre not express, in a correct, a 
decorous, and a customary manner, the 
noble affections of the heart. To such 
conduct narrow and jealous minds, which 
are entirely devoid of the generous feel 
ing* t'uat dictate it, may att*'.h the 
terrific name of mutiny as lon^ 1.s they 
please, bui k will not avail. .. ,   

¥ I am not ignorant of the source from 
gg; which this base calumny has emanated

  it is from the same foul source .whence 
many:"6fhe/- falesboods, equally mali- 
cio«s, but mot of equal importance, have 
flowed. Let not the contemptible being- 
however, who has dared thus to calumni-

rnong^ his attributes in quality of Notary 
Public that he is charged with the Offi 
cial Record of other acting Magistrates;
 therefore, the Certificate of a A 
Public to *he -quality of any other 
irate is no( rsccgnizcd at this office as 
valid :—-Nor can his merely adding 
" ^Votary Public9' to his signature be al 
lowed any weight more than a "Justice 
of the Peace9' without affixing: his Of,- 
cial Seat, even in case where that quali 
fy would be competent.- .- ^ ':

I must take this opportunity, like 
wise, to make a similar observation re 
lative to another document which ought 
always to have its aji/irofiriate Seal af 
fixed to it, if one there be in the office ;
 or bear a proper attestation that there 
is no Official Seal—if such be the fact : 
I mean the Capy of a Letter of GUAR 
DIANSHIP meant to bs received here as 
official', off en bearing a signature to 
tally unknown at thi* office^ with the de 
signation " Register" annexed to it.

It is readily acknowledged that much 
is due to the meritorious services of 
'hose individuals in whose Right these 
Posthumous Claims are instituted, and 
that all possible despatch ought to be 
made to relieve the sufferings of their 
numerous Representatives : -but surely 
it is we* blameablc in any individual, 
however humble a share he may have 
in carrying the benevolent intentions of 
government into effect, to be vigilant 
that the public interests receive no in* 
jury through his indifference or neglect;
 nay, I am so old fashioned in my ci- 
vic-seniiments, as to think that such U 
Me indispensable duty. ' --

terms :
« My illness was sudden, and alarm 

ing, and the Marquis summoned several 
physicians to attend me. All their ex 
ertions seemed to fail, and they declared 
that there was no hope ; but consented 
to remain in the room till! breathed my 
last. I took leave of my family, v And 
in bidding my husband adieu for cVer, a 
sudden convulsion seized me and I ap 
peared to expire in .his arms* I fell 
jack on my. bed, pale and motionless : 
and he was tain by absoluie force from 
the apartment.. The physicians then 
advanced, and, looking at me, declared 
that I was dead* I was stiff, and cold as 
marble, and laid in mv shroud upon my 
coucn, to Le ready for interment. For 
this part of my n&rralion, I am indebted 
to my women. Iirobedicnce to our cfe- 
igron, and in honor of my rank, the 
room was darkened, hung with black, 
and lighted with w«x lights; and the 
anthems for the dead were chanted mor 
ning and evening around my bed. At 
ast the day came in which I was to be 

commmfd to the etr'h. My husband, 
who had been detained from the sight 
of my corpse, hearing that I \vasio be 
amoved, broke from his room, aod, fiy- 
ng to the door of my apartment, insist 

ed upftn seeing me once more. In vaiti 
he entreated: his attendants, in obedi 
ence to the physicians, held him fast  
but his grief was stronger than their 
strength and with a sudden exertiorv, 
heburstedfrom their hold, and rushing 
into the chamber, fl-»r»g himself upon my 
bo»om, exclaimircg l" My wife I my 
dear wife, they shall not tear thee from 
me!" At these words, I raised 
and clasped him in my arms he 
eel. By the assistance of the faculty, he 
was soon recovered ; and I removed to 
a warm bed, which quickly "eslored me 
to my former self. What I have told 
you is extraordinary; b.ut what I Imve 
yet to tell, yet strikes me with terror.  
When I appeared to expire, I suppose I 
swooned; for jl have no  -'recollection o» 
assy thing, till my senses seemed to a- 
wake at the strains of fine music. I

the"crew cried out " a shoal a head i"  
The helm was instantly put down to tack 
ship, when to trur great astonishment, 
this shoal, as we thought to it be, moved 
off, and as it parsed athwart the bow of 
our vessel, we discovered it to be an e- 
normous sea-serpent, four times at least 
as long as the schooner. Its back was of 
a dark green colour, forming above the 
water a number of little hillocks,resem 
bling a cha'a of hogsheads.'  I was 
then but a lad, and being much ter 
rified ran below till the monster was at 
some distance from ««. .1- did not see 
his head distinctly j &ut those, who did, 
after I had hid myseifiq the cabin, said 
it was as large as tile small boat of the 
schooner. I recollected the tremendous- 
ripple and noise he made in tWe water, 
as he went off from us, which I compar 
ed at the time to that -occasioned by the

of
01 a ship. 

" My venerable friend Mr;
your city, was-passenger with meat the 
time. He will corroborate ibis state 
ment, and probably furnish you with a 
better description of this monster; for 
I well recollect his taking/hit stand'at 
the bow of the vessel with great cou 
rage, m examine it while the other 
passengers were intent only on their own 
safety.

"At Halifax, and on myretura to Bos-* 
ton, when frequently describing this 
monster, 1 was laughed at so immode 
rately that I found it necessary to remain . 
silent on the subject, to escape the ita? 
putation of ttsing the traveller's privi 
lege of dealing in the marvellous.""

In addition to the above, the following 
facts are verbally communicated by the* 
doctor himself: r -

"On the evening of Septembers, cap 
tain James Riley was at my' house, and 
said thit he krie^ captain Folger^ of 
Nanhicket, who was occupied on a 
whaling voyage in the Southern Allan* 
tic Oczan, about 20 years ago. On the 
cruize, he saw an animal of uncommon 
size floating on the sea off the coast of 
Brazil. Capt. F. then commanded a ve-» 
ry large French, built ship, and the float-,

r carcase was four or five times longer
than bis vessel. It attracted the sper 
maceti whales, who came to fet^d upon 
it, and had eaten away great portions of 
the flesh. He visiled the huge body of 
the creature and,*atisfied himself
it was an enormous craken. He hauled 
all Jiis boats upon it, and his men ascen

myself 
to
a

stretched on my couch, 
eyes, to move, or ar- 
The voices of the

choristers chilJed me with dread ; but 
when I heard them proceed for hours in 
the solemnity, and my women who sat 
around me discoursing of my death & 
intended burial God knows what were 
my horrors I the conviction that I 
should be buried alive, with all mv sen 
ses contemplating the scene, almost 
drove me mad; yet I w»? iricapable ol 
expressing, even by a sign* that I ex 
isted. In this state of distraction and 
terror was jtiy mind, when.I heard my 
1'usbaod's voice at mv door when I*
heard his struggles his eloquent grief! 
  Oh ! how my soul was torn with ago 
ny ! It appeared ready to burst my bo 
dy : but when my dear lord threw him-

ded it and lived upon it as if it had been 
a reck or island. They remained on it 
and near it for the purpose of Hilling the 
whales that came to devour iu In this 
they were so successful, that by con 
tinuing there they took whales enougfe 
to load their vessel and complete he* 
cargo. The back of the cracken va» 
high and dry enough for them to inhabit 
temporarily, and to look out for their 
game. And when from this point of 
observation they -discovered a whale 
coming to make a meal, th«y launched 
their boats from the top of the dead 
craken, and made an easy prer, of himv 
The substance of the monstsrV both/, 
was skinny, membraneous & gelatinous* 
and destitute of the fat and blubber, for 
which the whale is »o remarkable."

,_

self ™ , . tl.tand m aU the t0!"

they respectively reside, do not render 
its observance necessary in ordinary ca 
ses. "For ex?nnple: in every state of the 
American Union, there are Justices of 
the Peace or ether magistrates, author 
ised, by the constitution and laws oi-each 
stale, to administer oaths, to legalize 
df por/itioiis and affidavits, and to attest 
acknowledgments of all ^sgal instru 
ments of writing. In one individual 
state thr.re are several hundred Justices 
of the Peace; in another where this class 
of civil officers is likewise* very numer 
ous- there are also/oar other descripti' 
ons of magistrates, who occasionally 
perform the same servkes for their fel-

pf tMilBstituuonjima-jJew dtiisenji; and** the appoiutinent of

A FACT,
RELATING TO THE MARQUIS 

BOUILLE.
DE

Some years previous to the late Revo- 
tjon in France, when the nobility yet 
held their almost regal honours ; a Mr.
     , a young Englishman of ftmu'ne, 
who was on his travels, and slopped in 
Paris, used to spend much of his time 
at the hotel of the Marquis de Bouille.
  His hospitality, and personal accom 
plishments M'on far on the esteem of Mr.
     , and, in one French family, even 
in the heart of the most dissolute court 
in Europe, he beheld connubial happi 
ness, connubial purity! the persona! 
graces of the Marchioness, though in 
the wane of forty years, yet gave loveli 
ness to the sentiments of a mind that 
was only to be known to be adored. She 
was admired »nd esteemed by Mr.    ,
as iier husband was reverenced and lov-

ture of anguish called upon my name, 
and strained me to his heat-t it caused 
such a lempest in my soul 'sncb a con 
vulsion in my xvhole frame -that I felt 
the will, and the next moment had the 
power to grasp him in my tirms ^the re»t 
you already know." ^i

This relation is a fact. Mr'f«-i^ is 
now in London. I am not certain ol 
(he present residence of the Marquis  
but his late work-on the French Revo 
lution will give him celebrity wherever 
he' goes.

NEW AND IMPORTANT DISCO
VERY,

WARRENTON, VA'. SKFT. 9. 
YV e are informed that a Mr. Harfison 

has discovered an extensive quarry of 
Gypsum on tiie margin of1 the James fiiv- 
er, about thirty miles below Richmond. 
He exhibited samples of it here ; and it 
is alJowejd by good judges to be'of a 
quality equal if not superior to the plais- 
ter of Paris What an individual acqui 
sition must this be- to the farmers of the

NEW YORK, SEPT. 13.
Im/iorfartt. We have seen "a letter 

from a gentleman at Gibraltar,' dated 
June 21, stating that the writer had 
conversed with an officer belonging to 
the U. S. ship Peacock, just arrived at 
that place from Algiers 1k Tunis. From 
ihe latter place they had brought our 
consul, Mr. Andcrson, who was induced] 
to leave there owing to his having been 
treated in a matnner that .would not jus 
tify his remaining foriger as the 'repre 
sentative of the U. States The Bey, foe 
some time previous to his departure* 
would not permit him to come into hia 
presence, in consequence of his refusing 
to kiss his high* ss* hand. He" has also 
detained there an American citizen, for 
demanding payment for prbperty sold 
his highness to the anionnt of several 
thousand dollars/The Pe&eock left 
them getting their fortifications in order» 
and it is the general opinion "that there 
will be a &rus/i with them, soon after her 
joining the squadron at Marseilles. She 
will sail'as soon as she can get in.a sup- 
ply of provisions and water.

A FEW TICKETS
IW THE .

Washington Monument T
NOW-DRAWING IN BALTIMORE, 

'May.be had at this office. 
Price I
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WASHINGTON, SB*»T.

t^r- the' Charleston Garrtte. •. ->»•

IMPORTANT FROM AMELIA
.,--.,; V| .;.;. ;^ : /..ISLAND. 
^ JExtract of a. letter from Fertiandina, 

. . . dated the 6th inst.
" We are all in confusion-  MAcGRE- 

COR has resigned the common'', and his 
officers and men deserting do.il/. They 
expect an attack to-mon:o\v from :he 
Spaniards. I have moved my family, 
and part of my goods to St. Mary's, 
thereto wait the result.   I hope it 
will not be long, before the Aaneri- 

' cans get possession of the Florid*?  
 we shall have no peace until this takes 
place/'

From last cvrning'it Patriot. 
NEWS FROM THE SOUTH. 
Just as our paper was goinef to press, 

'WG were politely favoured with the fol 
lowing extract of a fetter, received this 
morning from St. Mary's, dateu the 5th 

. Sept. - .'--, - v-.' :-. v- -, '••• :- -/• «.-   .;

**I had some business which called 
to Fernandina this momtn^. On

^^'^^^^•k^^S^fe^:f' 0?Z**ffi 
j ted for the   trw^fHy nf tfce nation, o*

.my arrival there3 1 was sorry to find the
_r place in the greatest possible s f ?.te of

contusion. Colonels POSEY and PAR-
-J /XER had resigned their cornrnissions 2 
£ days ago, and last evening Gen. MAC-
* GREGOR resigned his command on that 

and re-embarked on board his
his family and furnirure.   

ERVJV has been appointed to the 
'* temporary, command, and a council of 

- ^ officers was to take pface, to determine 
_ --jTfhether to risque a battle, or to abandon 
'^,; the * place peaceably. The Morgiana's 
'men and gun's have arrived. They have 
' now S armed brigs a»d three schooners, 
.".besides about eighty men, exclusive of 

=< officers, making 94 in all ; and military 
'> :-'*and naval stores arrived at St. Mary's, 

this morning, in the ship Margaret,from 
New-York so that if the Patriots con- 

. siderthre place worth holding, their force 
is certainly more than sufficient for that

Rxtr&ct of a letter to a gentleman at
  >x>; '-*•* fires en fin this city. '•" '•:'..

NATOHIDOTeHES, AIJG 1.
" We zre still under the influence of 

occasional disquietude, from reports of 
the hostile disposition of the Indians in 
this quarter. It is evident that while 
Are'dondo ^ras a* St. Antonio, great pains 
were taken by him to stir up a spH: 
of enroity ag-ainst our settlers on the 
frontiers of Louisiana^ and there is very 
little doubt that, unless our government 
keeps a watchful ey^, we shall, before 
<ong, experjence its effVcfs. You will 
a^k me what can be dnne to guarantee 
us against these restless and wandering 
people ? There is nothing easier in the 
world : it can be done by simply taking 
possession of our own, which has now 
become a derelict, possessed by no 
one. I mean the territory which we just 
ly claim between the Sabine and the Rio 
Grance. .  . ^ .. . ...-  -

' ? SEPTEMBER 1$. 
PRESIDENT'S RETURN.

The PRESIDENT of the United States 
!ias returned to the seat of government. 
The citizens of the District too well ap 
preciated the motives and importance 
of the Tour of Observation -which the 
President has happily completed, to per- 
mit him ro refurn to fhe ci<y with as lit- 
ile ceremony as our Presidents have u- 
sually come and gone. The President 
was met at the line of the District by 
the Marshal, and escorted by a large 
concourse of citizens, on foot and OR 
horseback, through Georgetown and the 
city, to the house prepared for his re-

the destiness of which he i« enrolled a
the-most responsible and disting-uishe 
.'   *   */ -.*.>

poneer.r
-Ma*. Intel.

.

BALTIMORE, SEPT. 1'6.
A respected friend has favoured I 

with a file of the Jamaica Couram trofn 
the 12th to the 20th ult» inclusive,from 
which we have gathered the following
items : ' » %r

The transport brig Christiana, Pax- 
ley, from Nassua, N. P. last from Cur- 
racoa, anchored at Port Rr.yal on the 
18'h ultimo, bringing information that 
6,000 troops had arrived at La Cruyra 
from Spain, the latter part of the pre 
ceding month in transports, escorted by 
four vessels of VSQJL.

The American ship Canton Packet, 
Capt. Na:<h,which sailed from Boston on 
.'he 261 h July, urder the sanction of a 
British order in council for the purpose 
of conveying from Kingston to the Uni 
ted States a quantity of quicksilver, had 
arrived at the place of her destinati 
on. .

The brig Florida, arrived at Kingston 
from New-Orleans, on the 27th July 
saw a Spanish ship that had been cap- 
tured'the day previous by two Indepen 
dent cruisers, one of them suppo«*d to 
be the Potosi, Captain Charrplin which 
chased the Florida two hours, and then 
hauled her wind. ' . -  <_ _.-.  

i

HALIFAX, AuV 29. |
FISHING VESSELS RESTORED, i

By a decision in the admiralty court, I

Sale Postponed.
The sale of the Land, late thepropertf *t -., 

^-ph Darden, EKJ. advertised for Tuesday the 
23d is postpoiied.

EOBT.
sep23 1

Fall Goods.
, WILLIAM

' Has just received, and is now openirg>
OF

GEMT51ML ADVERTISER

E A . t O

TUESDAY MORNING, SEFFEMBEB 23,1817

Republican
The Democratic, ftejniblicans of Talhot coun 

ty are invited to support, as Delegates to the next
eneral AssemblV of Man land, ';>.'.- >J --£ *-, ̂ .   "*-* 

toajor DANIEL MAKTII^ 5'/V * ".
Capt. SAVIUEL TBNANT*/,^*' 
Capt. SAMUEL STEVEXS,^^ - -;

JAMES NABB, Esq. 
(Signed) JOMr 

16th Sept. 1817; -- ;̂ •&•"-'•'. f .

The Hon. Je«y Qnycr Smd his Lad

the twenty sail of American 
g vessels brought into

arrived in I 'altimore on Friday last, on his way to 
tlie seat of government. '. .

The Army Court Martial, convened in this citj 
for the trizJ of certain charges pi-ef'erred ajjainst 
an officer of Marines, yesterday adjourned sine 
die, having1 decided, under the 68th article of the 
Rules and Articles of War, that they- were in 
competent^ alone, to try a Marine officer, 
though officers of the army might be placed on 
a Court with Marine officers for that purpose. 
This appears to be a qui-stion heretofore unde

v>«i-IJ IW »»JV <IV.ua** L»« V. IJiAl V/\J »ut Ilia t*.- , — r. T 1 I L TT 1» T I >

ception. He was greeted on all hands ^ mh of June-la»t, by H. M. .hi? 
with a sincere welcome, and mi me- j^6; c*? (*mt £ham.berS) are l° be rC8t°" 

rous manifestations of respect and afFec-

port on ; cided, and which it may prove beneficial to the

;| 
t

** The Spaniards are said to be in con 
siderable force at Cedar-Point, about 
twenty miles-to the southward of Fer- 
nandina,waiting fur some tiansports with 

.ordnanceand military stores from St.Au 
gustine. A few Florida militia are en 
camped at the Orange-Grove, on the 
main, in view of Fernandina, waiting to 
Join ihe Spanishjorces. It is said, and 
generally be!ieved,that Gov. COPPINGER 

command in person.**
Yesterday the" hermaphrodite brig 

a Beunos Ayrean government

*#*

vessel» formerly the Calypso, of Phila 
delphia, appeared off Charleston Bar, 
 with her prize, a Spanish ship from Ha 
vana bound to Cadiz, with a cargo of 
sugar and coffee. The captain of the 
brig stated that they were bound to A- 
melia, and that he had taken five prizes, 
all of which had been ordered Jo thc 
came place. V 

' t A Sloop, one of Commodore AURT'S 
squadron, has arrived at Amelia Isl 
and. ,

Uon.

-'.   ,'/', ' *>. . SEPTEMBER Id. 
RETURN OF THE PRESIDENT.

We have already noticed the arrival 
of the President of the United States at 
the seat of government on Wednesday 
last. Ht was received with every de- 
monstra'ionof re«pect, having beenei'l 
corted from a few miles above George 
town by a numerous cavalcade of ci 
lizrns, who were joined at the la 
ter place by a body of calvalry, & made 
their entrance into the capitol preceded 
by a volunteer barnl of music. On ap 
proaching the building allotted tor'he 
residence of the head of thc nation, the 
President was received with suitable 
honors by the marine corps under the 
command of Major MILLER, when he 

welcomed by a number ot his res-

!red to the claimants.
They (the claimants) to fiay

service to have now definitively settled.

From the partial information we likVe deceived 
cohceming the Connecticut election, therb are

which will not be A'-avy f the king's ad-; grounds for the belief, that the republican tickets 
Vocate (R. J. Unike, esq.) having relin- ( for coi^cillors, which is elected by the general 
OUishedhis fceH on the occasion. An ' voice' »  » tnumphed. We Lave also irood rea-On me uist^aaiirii. f\n _ r- i ,« • • .1 . ,, i /»,. ., .... , ^on for bcLevma-, that tlie house of represeiita- 

howe ver 'us said Will be entered , ^ves of thc legislature of that state will have a de-
l • j. j _ _ > .. « . »• » /.

pectable fellow citizens, vrho awaited his 
arrival, and Gen. J. P. VAW NF.S^, ver 
bally addressed him in behalf of the citi 
zens of Washington, congratulating 
hinvin a feeling and respectful roan-
ner, on his return-  to which he

front the Savannah
FROM AMELIA

-s? We tiave received the following in - 
tt'Higence From the .south :«'Gen. IVlAO' 
GRESOR resigned on the 4th instant, af 
ter receiving the resignations of most of

-nade an appropriate reply, concluding1 
with his " aident wishes for the prospe 
rity of the district, and hr« sincere satis- 
faction at the rapidity of the recovery of 
the city, from the misfortune^ il had not

ou behalf of the cap : ors the original 
owners taking their vessels on bonds to 
meet the event, which -will probably be 
decided between ihe two governments, 
Great Britain and the Lmted 'Siai«s, as 
a matter of interest. -<-- : . - :

BOSTON, SE^T. It.
Yesterday, five men, having a consi 

derable quantity ct specie in their pos- 
session, were arrested in ihis town.  
The}- arrived here ihe preceding even 
ing in one of thc eastern stages, under 
circumstances calculated to excite sus 
picion. The account they give of (hem

cidc-d majority of republicans. A few days, 
however, will establish or refute the substance 
of our predictions.

In the city of New Hav^n, the republican trc- 
I ket lias succeeded by an average majority of 73. 
'That city has hitherto been decidedly federal.

At New London, tlie republican ticket for as 
sembly and council received a majority of 50; 
audit is reported that the republicans nave suc 
ceeded by uncommonly large majorities through 
out that county.   '

At Middktown, the republican majority was 
ahont 100, and returns, favorable to tb'e sifccess 
of the wll'ole democratic ticket, have so far been 
initormly received. Bait. Pat.

The Rr?«ish brig1 Bubona, (Rartwelt. arrived nt 
Philadelphia, from 'Amsterdam, with 221 pas 

of 260 which emkarked SOth of

SEASONABLE GOODS ;
Which he invites his frieVids and cu»tttaiet8 tt> 

call and examine.   scp 23 . . . ,

Notice.
The Trustees appointed by the Levy Court fop 

the several districts in Talbot county for tlie purr 
pose of carrying1 into effect the provisions of an 
acf entitled ""Aa act to provide for the edu&'-tioiv 
of poor children in Kent, Talbqt, Cascils Anne- 
Ai'uiiuci and -Montgomery counties,*' passed at 
December session, 1816, are .requested to meet 
at the Court-house in Basfon, on Tuesday the .  . _. 
23d inst at ll o*doek A. M;, for the purpose of. J 
making the necessary arrangements, more effec- 
Mially to carry into operation, the .benevolent in 
tentions of the legislature.

TalBot county, sep 25
••••• •' '•• ••"•"• —— ••••-- ,-,.-,,•>> ».. ,.;-., ———

Wanted to hire,
FOR the e.nsTiing year,  three JVJgro Men* ' „, . ---,.--.* ,:^v,^

be recommended as qrderlyv-in« 
dastnri-s fellows,.ami well acqtiainteti witli.ev6* 
ry kind of farm work. For persons of the abt>re 
description, very liberal wages will be given by 
tiie subscriber. ;- to ^ ' *, ,.. -.- 

^nre. sep 23

A Miller wanted
OR tlie next year. None need apply 
out being1 trell recommended.

THO6. MARTIN, I'albot County. 
Abbotl's mill, sep 2o 3

v^.,. , ~,   «-". p /«- isergert, out ot 260 which emkarked SOth of 
selves is, thati'iey composed part oi>thef (Tl ,ne_25childi-eu»nd 14adult* died on tiie pas-
crew ofaBuenoi Ayrian privateer, ca -jsage. ^"v> -';\.?'-,--ft:>/ r??:'
. . « . *~m * ** .   I 1" I '".   - Y  "

»»  4-*l  

: : the person* originally on the 
on. The command is now in Col. Ir- 
rine, from New- York, and they profess 
a determination to fight Gov* Coppin- 
ger, who is assembling a targe force in

long since experienced.
On Thursday, at 12 o^cloc^k, confor 

mably to previous arrangement, the Pre 
sident was waited on by the mayor, al 
dermen and common council, and re* 
C«ived their congratulatory address, toj 
which he returned the following re 
ply :  /" . " " 
To the Mayor^ Board of Aldermen , and

ffoard of Common Council of the City 
of Washington. ,   . ;y f 
I cannot -express in sufficiently strong 

terms the gratification which I feel in
the vicinity. His chief power will be I returning to the sear of government,-af-

 i our ovn countrymen» who are flocking
-l^ to hirn from both sides of the River SL 
« Mary's. Report gives nim 800. It is
-•-. impossible -at all events the present
.;"" force will feil» They have neither ta-
,' lents, nor resources,,nor popularity  
. - for most men will always be against pri-
1 - vateering nests into which this is to be
_t converted* The Morgiana with sheriff
v Ji_  d arrived a few days ago^-she

> has like the Argo, been,, the promis-
''. ed golden fleece. She has bothing for
."IVfacGregor-r-no money, men or train

',/ of canuoato batter in short m> muniti-
,; ',dus of war for him nor is she herseif a«

>«ras intended, a- public vessel- a mere
privateer, not even hoisting the flag of

.; the republic^ General, MacGregor re-
 ; signed to colonel Jrnnfej who was duly 

chief of tije military republic.   
causes of failure dis-\ T^ere

corrfant materials and private discontent
£//improperly had againsl MaeGregor, who 
V ^jjad been stinted of resourcws and gross 

ly deceived.; and tUus his condust has 
fceen discolored. The New York ex pe- 
diticn are aH backed out or turned pri- 
yateersmen .they have sejit him nothing 

y-^ 'and caballed abroad and with him to re- 
. move him -they have succeeded and 

all of reflection have left the place, with 
^Sir Gregor. He has had one or 
conspiracies to surprise the Jort,

two 
?.nd

 r*

• ft.'

rieliver it to the enemy. The general 
and his wife left Amelia on the 5th in-

;.- slant.
In the course of ^ext week a full 

statement will be given of the w"hole 
expedition, 8cc. until then, the public, 
it is-hoped, will suspend any opinion 
unfavorable to MacGregor- He has 
genius arid honor, and deserves a b«t- 
rer fate than to have been ruined in 
this enterprise by such paltry means. 

The United States* brig Sarariac arri-
- ved at St. Mary's on the 4th instant, and 

a company of artillery, equipped as in-

ter the long and very interesting tour in 
which I.have been engaged ; and I beg 
you to be assured that nothing can con 
tribute more to dissipate the fatigue to 
which I have been exposed, than the ve 
ry, cordial reception which has been gi 
ven mej>y iny fellow citizens and neigh 
bors, oi*lhe city and district,

I shall always look back to the impor 
tant incidents of my late tour, with pe 
culiar satisfaction. I flatter myself that 
I have derived from it information which 
will be very useful in the discharge of 
the hi^h trust confided 'to me ; and, in 
other respects, jit has afforded me the 
highest gvatifaclion. In all that portion of 
our country through which I have pas 
sed. I have seen, with delight, proofs 
the most conclusive,of the devotion of 
our fellow-citizens to the principles of 
our free republican government, and to 
our happy union. The spontaneous and 
independent manner in Which these sen; 
timenis were declared, by »he great bo 
dy of the people, with other marked cir 
cumstances attending then', satisfied me 
that they came from the heart. United 
firmly in the support of these great, 
these vital interesisv we may firmly pre- 
'sume that all difficulty on minor ques 
tions will disappear.

In returning to the city of .Washing 
ton,-I rejoice to find the public building 
intended for the accommodation of the 
Chief Magistrate, in a state to receive 
me, and to admit within it this friendly^ 
interview with you.

' JAMES MONROE.

lied the Congresso, Capt. A 1 media,  
whir/!) sailed from Baltimore a few 
montiui since ; that while in sight of Ma- 
cleria, OQ iheSdJuiy, they captured a 
Spanish ship, which proved to be L'ln- 
du.«tria Rassaclla, with specie, sugar 
coffee, indigo, Sec. bound to- Teueriffa 
from Havarva. * After taking out about 
60,00* do.1 fars, Capt. -Almeida put a 
prize master fiecrc w on board of her, 
and ordered Jicr for Buenos Ay res'. 
These men were part of'.he prise cl*ew. 
Being short of water,&c. Ihey bore away 
for the U. State's, and arrived off Ports 
mouth. Thinking they should find it 
difficult to get the prize condemned, the 
prizfc master sent a man on ahore at 
Portsmouth, afnd next day, two small 
vessels came off Sc loaded from the ships 
cargo. 'The men further state, that the 
captain ordered them op shore in a sloop 
from whence th?y arrived in this town in 
the stage. They say their specie was 
found concealed in the prize after t-je 
privateer had left her.

We understand f-om Portsmouth,that 
several others of the crew have been ar 
rested in that place. They landed their 
specie on an fsland iu the harbor, and 
from thence teak ^ it to Portsmouth in 
boats. ...,.-:.-'.

Republican Candidate*,
Delegate* to the General Assembly rfjfary- 

land.
- ' * *}iieen-Jinn's County. 

James TZoberts, Kersey HarrlsoJS 
Capt. Joshua Massey, V.illiam It. Stuart.' '

Frederfck Rolbrook, Dr. William Whiteley, 
Katlian VVlijthy, Tiiomaa Saulsbut)'.

^•'^^^ Frederick County. 
TlioroAS Hawkins, B. S. Tignian, 

a., llftwaey^ Isaac Shriver.."'"l. -? : '".T-". ' v" **& ''

' £^ Notice.   : - ';
A LL persbni indebted to the estate of John, 
A. Vantkrfad, dec'd. are requested to make 
mrpediate pa^ineRtj or they will be dealt xvith, 

according to law { aad all persons having- claims 
agiunst said estate, are requested to eihibit the 
same, duly authenticated for settlement, on or 
b f(ire the first day .of March hext  otherwise 
they will be excluded bv la-\v from all benefit of 
said estate, JGHtt BAGGS, Adm*or of

John Va&derfbrd, v-ith tfce will annexed! 
8ep!23 ^ _ .''..'..:... , :' V

Mrs. ; CnnningtonV 
eminary for Young Ladies, •>.

cansTEB-Korsi:, CHESTER-TOW}?; 
L re-open on MONDAY, the 1st of Sppi- 
tcmberneXt Tne coarse 'of instnictioii 

will consist of the English and French largu
Wnting, Arithmetic, Geoorraphy, History* Dra 
ing andMusfe. For recommendations' tbt 
Academy, Mrs. C. is authorized to refer to 
Dpnel, Cr.pt. Spencer, Dcct. Joseph N". 
Richard Burml. Est|. Dr. Morgan Brown.

(£? Wanted in the above establishment, , 
dy qualified to assist in teaching1 the French 
hng":age, Cebgt.iphy and Aritliffietic ; a native 
of l-Ynnce wouhl Ire preferred. Applications, 
either personal or by letter, will tre Immediately 
attended to. ' -

*»* The Editor of tlie Star, at Easton, Vill in 
sert the above 6 times, iamd forward hisbiU to 
this office.   aug-28 (sep 9) 6

For safr, or to rent,
A SMAIJj Farm'in Capoline counts, adjoining 

Mr. Henrv' Nicholas, and rig^it on Tu

Jacob Schnebley, William Yates*'. 
Edward G. Williams, Henry Sweitzer.

, ->>« :  Ai-!*'-- ~~

-;"   "  '';?;' Baltimore Coitnty, 
Tobias Stansbuiy, John U. Snowdert> ^ 
Geo. riaiTyman, Thomas Johnson.

City of Jtaltfmortf. 
Thomas Kell, . H. M. BveckeimdgiB.

City t£ Annapolis. 
John Stephen. Dr. Dennis Claude.• • " '' lv '•

hoe creek. The situation is handsome fdr.a 
small settlement; on the premises are a good 
frame house w^ll finished, s. .gxwd -gxanery no^tpf 
fit for the reception of grain for.vessels to t^ke 
off, and is the highest navigable water for reset's 
in that creek, and a place very convenient To^ 
business in that way ; there is also a good brick 
well of excellent water, and a beautifol fishery 
can be made with very little expense.    It is 
neediess to give any farther description of it, a» 
any person wishing to purchase will doubtless 
view the laud and improvements thereon; 
niake application to the subscriber.

     ;  ..-.-. '". Wi*. BENNY. 
N. B. Any person that roajr think proper t 

purchase, can have the terms quite easy.
aug.26, ' - W. B

Cmenty.
Roderick Dorsey,  harles Str 
Tbomar H. Dorsey, Rezirf Estep.

, Sheriff's 8ale.
_, 0 . , .1 By virtue ofa writ of V'enditioni Exponnsto 
1 he ship was- seen on baturday last, me directed, will be sold at Thomas Andrews, 

off Portland harbor, a number of small' on Saturday the llth of October next, thirtv a- 
vessels around her. The Revenue Cut- cref! of Land, part of a tract caUed Buck's HUl  I

To rent,
HOUSE on Washington street 
Garden, &c Possession given immediiite- 
For fia-ther particular!* app!y to the s 

j:Uy 22
Jv, 
ber. JAMKS

into port

.. . . . j     . .1 two neaa 01 norses, tnree ueaa of cows, of this port is out, and it is expected brandy ^ ̂ ^ Ule iftlpiemer.ts thereuntq be 
fall in with the ship and bring her longing, one small ox-carU taken in execution 

* -*.-..* Patriot, f as uie property of Thomas Andrew, to satisfy
rthe claim of John L. Kerr, use of James Jones, 
1 use of SangstOTi & Hardcartle, use of Henr}' Dri 
ver. Sale to commence at 11 o'ciock A. M. and 
attendance given by

sep 23 3 JAS. KEENE, late Sh'ff.

NEW YORK, \S.

FROM THE STRAITS.
Captain Gallop, from Genoa and 

braltar, informs, that on the 2d of July,! 
the American squadron was at Leghorn ;

Sheriff's Sale.
T virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me di 
rected, will be sold at public sale, ac the

and that the Plague raged at Algiers Court-house door in Denton, on Monday the 13th 
and Bona. In consequence of which the of, October next, at 3 o'clock p. M. part of a tract 
^   ,; :,.,*;,>  K^,J^,, r.Jhralt^r * n ,M of Lalid ^^ "Gate Tow," containing 100 a-

fantry, 
Pet re

has been some weeks at Point 
undoub'edty we presume to

protect the frontier seaport which is 
now on account of its contiguity to con 
tending forces particularly necessary.

Thus has terminated the tour of the 
President, the object of which has an ad- 
vocate in the breast of every man posses- 
sed of truly American feelings. . It is a d"stand that Jacobsoq is a native of

communication between Gibraltar and 
the abave ports were cut off. Captain 
G. adds, that the intercourse between 
Gibraltar and all the porh up the straits 
was prohibited on account of the Plague.

• • -

X)" Saturday afternoon, in the Circuit 
Court of the U. S. Judge Livingston 
pronounced the awful sentence of 
DEATH on FREDERICK JACOB- 
SON, late master of the ship Aristides, 
convicted of sinking his ship at sea, the 
purpose of defrauding the underwriters. 
Captain J. received the sentence with 
firmness and asked favor of the Court to 
be hung in his own clothes, and not in 
chains, as the law specifies as the pu 
nishment of his crime.  The day* of j 
his execution is not yet known. We un-

cres : Also, part of another tract of Land called 
•"Jfriirhbor's jVegiect," containing1 . 37$ acres, and 
will be sold as tiie property of John Thawley, to 
satisfy the claim of John Uoon, debt, interest and 
costs. GEO. A. SMITH, Sh'ff. 

sup 23 __ 3 __________________

Farmers' Bank of Mar viand,•' . - . t 
V-.--.<, BRANCH BAKE AT EAST0N,

September, 1S17.
The President and Directors of the Farm. * ,' 

Bank of Maryland have declared a Dividend of 
FOUR PER CENT, for the. last si* months, 
which will be paid to the Stockholders or their 
legal representatives, on or after the 6th day .of 
October next.

By order of the Board.
sep 23 2 JOSEPH HASKINS, CashV.

source of felicitous gratificaaion, that 
the worthy character, at the helm of this 
rising JBHipire with a truly Reman pride 
sacrifices his ease and convenience or, 
the altar of his country's aggrandize 
ment. The Americnn people have ever 
highly estimated the services rendered 
by JAMES MONROE ; and their obligati
ons must certainly be greatly enhanced
by (he recent anxieties lie i*as rnauiic*-

Hamburg. .

EXTRAORDINARY
A patent has lately been obtained by twojnen 

near Philadelphia, for the invention of a Water 
Mill, which' can be worked by means of a com 
mon ioe!l end pimp ! This mHI can be used for 
grinding1 .grain, sawing tiipber, or any other pur 
pose where mill mucltinery is generally applica 
ble, and can be erected in any situation where
here is a well and pump to fill the cistern and

o"; ;;  #: .< For sale,
the noit accommodating terms, four small 

Farms, situate in Talbot county, two and 
three miles from navigable water. Any person 
REALLY disposed to purchase, may have an op- 
portumty of treating tor-.them by leaving-his nam* 
with the Editor._____ sep 23

Notice.
Sarah my wife, and myself have 

by Ynutual consent and agreement, sepa 
rated ouVselves as man and wife : This is there 
fore tQ,ibrwarn all persons from crediting heron 
my account after this date,'as I am absolved from 
any debts of her contracting henceforward.

CHARLES SPENCER.
(r, Sept 23, iwr 3

MARYLANIK
Queen-jinn*& Coienty Or/than** Court,

SEPTE«B£a 13in, 1817; 
On application of EI.FPHIJLFT ME EPS, Exe 

cutor of the last will and testament of• Saautfl .f^ 
Bannister, late of Queen Alin's county aforeO 
?aiti, deceased, It is ordered, that h« give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ~i£i 
hibit their claims against the ?aid jdeceased's es- 
taU, and that the same b* published Once id 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers at Eastott. '   

In testimony that the foregoing it>. truly .«* >..- 
traded from the minnte» otproceedingg 
of Queen Ann's County Orphans' 

hereunto subscribed mj 
pnbric seal of my of 

fice affixed, this fifteenth day '«f Sep*etn- 
her, Anno Domini eighteen hundred ao&' 
seventeen. -. -./_:, •- '•.'•••. '^-^. V'. *-' "

-THO. C EARLE/RegV 
• '^ WiUs,^ A County,

'- In compliance with the above order, 
Notice is hereby given^ ''   ' 

That the subscriber, of Q.jecn Aim's coon- 
tv, hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
Queen-Ann's county, in Maryland, letters tes 
tamentary on the personal estate of Samuel I. 
Bannister, fote of said coaniy, deceased A!! 
persons having claims against the said deceased, 
4re hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, at or before 
the twelfth day of July, .eighteen hundred and. 
eighteen-; they may otherwise bylaw be ex-, 
cl'idedfrom all benefit o^hp said estate. And nil 
those indebted to the estate o?sa<d deceased, are" 
hereby required to ma-ke immediate^yttent to 
the subscriber. X < ." 

Given under my hand, at CentrevJlle, this 15th 
day of September,"

sep

ELIPHELET MEKDS, Ex'or 
df Samuel I Bannister, dec'd. 

3 *

committed to the gtol of Frederi«fe-^ic»i- 
ty, MaryJan'd^ on Thurfeday the 21st of 
last, as a runaway, a black man who calls
self JOHN GREEN, 5 '"eet }p "mi^bfa high   
Hi* clothing when eoran^tted, a brown cU'h 
surtoutooat, striped liri<>n pautataons, tivo'trV , 
linen shirts* blue cloth yc-st  -Has « st-M'r on the' 
end of hi* nose occasioned by the fek-kafa wns. 
Be is »«bont 3$ years 6lrt, savs hj t^dn^s t^ 4 
iVlr. Gardner, in the state of Kefltacfey--that ft*. 
runaway from his master two or three ypar ">£
on his w^y tosaid state. The cwner ts desi; ,-d
to release him. otherwise he will be sold Tir 
imprisonment fees as the law directs.

JOSEPH. M. CROMWELL, 
» of Frei'k
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k>A:?o
«?j? yon see yonder cot, so aumbteand 

Whepe tfce oat spreads its branches on 
cot iie'tc'jpausr'4 ibrth die voice -oi 

, . plaint, -^Vv?^:^ :.-.'. 'i'." 
fts \vaub never ecSioM a aJgttl < •*, •_

so niajestic, nas long1 stood the blast. 
But now has grown feeble and old; 
.a very few years its limbs must decay, 
jfiatd ctase i'ts g*een leaves to unfokL.

the bird* of the air dwell securely from
. 
" There cjie wood robin opens the day;

cottager sniUes, and the birds see a friend,
And all join-the dear friend to yepay. 

sweet little cot, surroimded~w Ith flowers, 
Which pour their peiiume in the air;

\voodhine it tv.ines o'-erthe cot's thatched

brook too Is there.

\

his cot's blest with plenty, though, homely the
. fsir-e, 

But knows ndtihe feeling* of ptidej
sweetest retirement, a cot and a fiiend, 

My Bible, and God too, beside.

3«et roe hare b»Ni tiot, ^ind -a small tract 'of
ground, ; >. ' 

And a-wife to attend on ray dairy; 
,nd Oh, may this wife, wherever «he's -found, 
Be none but my dear little Mary!

Fd banish the cares and the troubles of

And rise with "the lark in the morn-; 
^^'.d thank my dear God for his bounteous love, 
' T '* ; And Forget the vain world, and its scorn.

*- 
«.'•,

sweet is -retii-enrent ! Oh, beauteous 'thy 
works,

God ! my supreme,'and my all! 
i me but a cot, ana a small piece oi ground, 

4 And each night en thy name T would call.

"When the friend in distress should darken my
. . door,

'^Pd-spread my rough board with tlie best; 
Jrty home should be hj^ and the pilgrim should 

  find
oA-^ouch, wbete he freely might reit

of»c&
A VINO keen iTN*M«Snted CkJfcttwof Ac 

__ County Tax, by die Levy Court of Talbol 
County, I beg leave to hxfana the public thatthe 
collection will be commenced ou or about the 
25th inst i» districts Nos, 1,3, and 4, Deputies 
will be appamted to collect, and I shall attend aft 
the store of Meows. MwvtU & Le**Mui, i» E^ 
ton, on Tuesdays, ibr the purpose of receiving 

* R is deshable that this "notice
should be particularly attended t*», as I am deter 
mined bo close theooHection wittun the time li-
mttcd by law. 

sep'9 8
BOBRRT LAMBDW, of Wm. 

Collector of the Tax for T. C.

Valuable Property for sale.
The subscriber offers ibr sale, in the town of 

Easton, a LOT OF GROUND, fronting on Wash- 
ingtan street, opposite Mr. James tVillson's 
store, with jJl the invpi-ovemeiits thereon. On 
said lot is a tlwelling^iouse calculated for a fami- 
y, and store room, kitchen, smoke house and; 

stables. For terms apply to
sep 9 3 JAMES RUE. j

VALUABLE PROPERTY
F 0 R S A L E. I 

WILL sell the following'Property in Talbet
within -seven miles of Easton, anc 
two and three miles of-navigable

^
A&USEME

tJRTGJNAL
years since a yourrg woman of ntsro- 

\. iotunc and respectable character in this ritr. 
v^eceived thea^d/isses of a yoimg Biackraiith, 
Ttat in the coarse of the courtship, this deseed. 

' .~.:£ant of Vulcan, Jired by the lares oLanother fcir 
became-cofl/ in hts attention to his former 
, aod eventually discontinued bis Ti?it3 al- 

;tpgether. In'the mean time, the de*ertf d b?au- 
f'tv, without the knowledge of htr F; sends, ~htd 
""ISecomea votary at the shrine of fortune, or in 

other words had purchased a Lottery Tic-set, 
which not long afterwards came out a P izr. of 
Jen thousand dollars. The news spread far and 

£. wide, and was not long getting to the ears of the 
, Blacksmith, who, immediately Te smitten try (he 
' «;l'atera] rer.omir»enaat5«n of the LaiJv's ten 
thousand dollars, determined to renew his suit, 
but'very spon discovered tbat his vista were less 
welcome than formerly, and on Kin (ing some 

.thing about a reconciliation, the lady fran«'y in- 
: Corned him tbat time had wrC-;ght feme change 
In ier opinion of things, that the affair war now 

an end throngh his own inr.ifferenre, admon 
him of-the danger of o'elay, anil closed by 

^advising him in future to ttrike vftile tte iron

_. -''

county, 
within one, 
water: 

All that FARM, now in the tenure of 
Mr. Andrew Heed, c«ntaimQg- upwards of five 
mndred acres of Land: Also,

All that FARM, in the tenure of Mr.
iamuel Ea*on, containing between three and
btjr hundred acres of land. These Farms are
adjoining, and lie between White Marsh Church
*nd Parson's landing, OB<3ioptank River, and 
are capable of a division into three Parms, as may 

est suit purchasers. Also, *
A FARM in Tuckahoe, adjoining 

Lewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop- 
auk River, on which Mr. Vincent Frarnpton 
res, containing about three hundred acres of 
And. It is needless to go into detail or descrip 

tion of the above Property, as any person dis 
posed to buy will view and judge for himself, oT 
by Iiis own "appointed agency. The terms will 
be liberal, and made known upon application te 
my son Wru.iAv: HAT WARP, Jun. Ailorney at
 Law, or to the subscriber.

W». BATWARD. 
Talbot coimtv- i|)fil t

('heap Wine & Tea Store.

THE public are respectfully informed that tlie 
subscribers have just opened-tiieir WINE 

and TEA STORE, No. 85 Market-street, (next 
door to Mr. Baruch XYiliiams^s old stand) on the 
corner of South-street where they offer for sstle 
on very modei-ate terms, -a general and well se 
lected assortment of <iROCE3?lE5, consisting of 
choice L. P. Maoeira. Madeira, Champaign, Bur- 
fjv.ndy, Clsfret, Part, Lisbon, TenerirTe, &c, &c. 
Corduls of all dsscriptioas, Cogniac Brandv, 
Brandy, Fetch Bi-andy, H. Gin, J. Spirits, A. Spi 
rits, Old Whiskey, &c. A superior selection of 
Imperial, Imp. 'Gunpowder. Hyson, Y. Hyson 
TEAS, &c. A variety of excellent Loa£ Luirip, 
Piece and Brown SUGAHS »)ava and flavuna 
Grech COFFEE, &c. And all articles appertal- 
mng to a Grocery. They solicit and nope fn 
merit a share of public patronage, r.nd all ordeia 
wjll be thankfully received and promptly execu 
ted. *C. «. & T, R. BR'OO^I. 

Baltknore^uly 29

LOTTERY.
   "'  ' c: ' 

"UTHOKJZED by * spetial act of the <5enem 
Assembly oi the Staie of Delaware, Ibr raising a
sum of tv» thousand <doliiiis, for 
soiiic Hall at Milfo^d, in Kent county.

Highest Prize, $2000.
SCHEME.

Prize of
-2
-S
4
5

11
45
SO

1190

1000
500
200
100

50
20
10
6
5

1610 Prizes,
1590 Blanks. Q^More Prizes thanBlanks.

3200 Tickets at $5 00.
THE TOLtOWIN& ABE STATIONARY PRIZES :

The 1st drawn ticketshall be entitled to glOO 
1st on the lthday*s drawing, to 200 
1st <>n tlie 13th to 500
1st 
1st

-on the 14th 
on the 15th

In Council,

o That the Pay^nasters of the re
spective Regiments who, may have pay-rolls 

in their possession ibnvsrd th-em \vithout delay, 
to the Clerk of the Executive- Council «!' tlie 
State of Maryland. It is expected tbat thb ovdei- 
will be .promptly attended to, 

By orBer, KfNIAJif PiNKNEV, Clk, 
august 19  

to 500» 
'tolOOO

And the last drawn ticket on the 16&7 toSOOO
and last day's drawing, $ 

The drauing wij? commence in Milfbrd as soon 
as two-thirds cf the tickets are sold and continue

  adjournments from time'to time, until finished 
200 tickets per dav.

JA'MES MTLLECHOPn . 
;>, THOMAS FISHER, I ^ »
•-.""•' .JOHN W. REDDEN, (*

Mifford, 25th Feb. 1817.
P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of tickets, 

post paid, addressed to either of the managere, 
will be punctually attended to. j

april 1

Easton & Baltimore Packet.
THE SLOOP

General Benson*,
CLEMENT VICKAUS, Master,

\VlLl . leave Easton-Point on Monday the 3d 
I day of March next (weather permitting) at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leavfe Baltimore on 
Thursday the 6th of March, at the same hour 
and will continue to leave EaHton-Point and Bal 
timore on die above named days, during tlie sea 
son.

The Sloop GESEBAL Biwsoiris in fine order, 
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers.

All orders (accompanied with the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at his of 
fice at F.aston-Point, will be duly attended to, 
and faithfully executed "by

The Publics obedt serM.
CLEMENT YTtKAltS

The subscriber or his clerk will attend 
at the
Monday morning
the convenience of tlie citizens of Easton, 
those having orders will pkase to call.

Drug store of William \V. Moore, every 
iy morning until half past nine o'clock, for

Easton-Point, Feb. 5.

St.Michaels&BaltimorePacket
THE SLOOP 

HELEN,

'"^

N.Y.

At-ATE ENtLlSHTAPER.

Last Tvcek, at Warwick, a marriage 
lebrated, which is the lady's fourth, within

• ",^Cbe last five re*r«. *"d her third ^inre n.er pre 
t «ent husband'fii ft preferred his s&ii«. On the 
Decease of her first bosband, this gentleman

-^ilppHedattfe end of af,-rtr,ight. but nnhnpp'iy he 
too late. On the dere^e of the tecmrV ke 
an invitation to the funeral, and nt»<witflstan 
the opportunity thus furnished, the 'ady 

^as -again engaged It wn*, however. h>s good 
^Fortune to lose his second rival in '.he cour« of 
.'0'few months   and an this octa*jo», he seru- 
Ted the promuv of his b:Uein a Tew ninutts 

.«fter her late hu&band departed.

r '-:A conceited Colonel in the cawlry, lately 
j|Somplained that frctn the ignorance of his uffi 
<ers jie was obligedto do the. whole duty of th«- 
Jfegiment   I ?.m, f»d be, my own Captain, my 

L'i>ii»>nart, mvown Cornet.i  and your own 
a-

Warm
3 -fcuDScriber being appointed -Agent to sell 

Dock JET-:SG'S' " Patent Portable Warm 
and Hot Baths,* now offers them for sale at iiis | 
store in Centreville, and will attend t« un> order 
for tliesnme by mail or otherwise.

The above " Baths" ape very highly recom 
mended by a number o'f the most emineijt Physi 
cians in the United States, in a variety of dis 
eases, especially in the forming'stage of acute fe- 
vei-s. So ver\ simple and easy is the application 
of this valuable remedy, tliat any person, of tole 
rable judgment, may use it, and by this means 
rei.der the attendance of *a Physician in many 
simple cases unnecessary.

argust 12 JOSEPH SCULL.

AVARICE.
When the love of wealth becomes the ruling 

on, power and right are canfounded, hu 
inanity is an exile, paternal, filia! or fraternal 

t«Fectioh is PO longer kncwn, and the ^most 
' endearir-g an^ sacred ties of nature are trampled

it^f^ Advertisement.
 '/.-- To be litMed For the Ensuing Tear. 
% Ti*ON any time not exceeding three years, 

all my PLANTATIONS in Caroline coun-

Notice.
The subscriber intending to visit the Western 

country next spring, will rent his two Farms in 
the Head of Wye, on accommodating tei7i>s, with 
or without the Viands, with the privilege of seed 
ing wheat this fall.

He will also sell on TJairsday the 25th of Sep 
tember inst. at public auction, atliis dwelling, on 
a credit of six months, a variety of elegant Stock, 
consisting of a number of valuable horses, mules, 
eattle, sheep, hogs, and farming utensils of eve- 
ly description. Sale to coiCHience at 10 o'clock, 
and attendance given by JE.KOBEHTS.

Head-of-Wye,septS

Notice to Debtors.
Those indebted to tlie subscriber will please 

to call and settle their accounts with him, either 
by payment in car.h, produce, !tc. without delay, 
or compulsory measures Mill be resorted to, to 
jnforce the sume.

He is thankful for the favours he has received 
from a generous public, and while he solicits a 
 continuance, has the pleasure to assure them 
that his. future charges shall be reciprocal wiih 
the fall qf articles iu his line, from the abundance 
in quantity and superiority in quality now in his 
power to furnish.

NATHANIEL COVINGTON.
Centreville, sep 93

.* '.
^

•-* i--^ fe- -.-£-

t

P-.v *-•

*-fc.
i&W^-

,-, the terms of which will expire at the end of 
je year. Also", a very good Pl-intation on Trans-' 

^ujikin river, in Doichester county, containing 
 about 140 or 150 thousand in a shift, 
r.' An OVERSEER of very superior qualifications 
toay obtahi an advantageous situation by apply 
ing to me. I also otter tor salej several valuable 
Jjkmilies of NEGROES, consisting of men, wo- 

and children : they will, however, be sold 
t to persons residing in the State of Maryland, 
on condition of not being sent a\vav.

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Cambridge, aug. 19. 6

: -; '  *  For sale,
[' FARM, situated on Wj-e River, containing 

_ two lunwlred acres, more or less. This pro 
perty possesses many advantages, namely, that cf 

, abimdance of fine fish, oystei'S, wild
\vl, &c. The improvements have lately gone 
rouh a eneral reair. There is no doubt ofgeneral repair.

ihere being a quantity of marl on it, as there have 
teen many species of it discovered. The above 
-$jTGpertj- will be sold on terms lug-lily "advantage- 
iotis to the purchaser. Any pel-son wishing to 
purchase, will please to apply to Mr. Bradford 

son, living xt St Michaels, oi' to the subscri- 
, living in Baltirwore.

CHAELES D. BARROW.

fl"o rent,
next year, the House and Lot at pre 

sent occupie^ by Trisirain J\'eedli'*. in the 
of Easton, nearfy opposite the Fountain Inn 
m. For terms apply to Thomas C. Nicolsj 

Samuel NiacZs, Esq. in Easton.
3- BUZABETH NIGOLS.

" 7b be rented,
The well known TAVERN, sign of the Eagle, 

at preser.t occiipietl by Mr. '
in the town ot Centre'rille,

athaniel Covington, 
;hich will be put in

complete repair, and possession for one or more 
years given on the first of January next.    For 
further particulars apply to Mr. Covington, or to 

Centrev ilie, sep 93 ' J A MES SMITH.

' To be rented,

FOR the next year, the bouse and part of the 
.farm BOW occupied by Uriah Chapman.  

The house is near \V oodejJiawks bridge, about 
four miles from Easton, on tlie road to the Cha 
pel. It will suit a tradesman very well. A house 
carpenter would be preferred as a tenant

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, aug. 26

 Dissolution of'Partnership.
The Milling, Cnrdiiig and Sawing Business, 

heretofore carried on under the firm of Dtwson 
£? Co. at Fo-vvling-Creek, was dissolved on the 
2d inst. of which all those concerned are desired 
to take notice.

The above business will m -future be carried 
on under the firm of Davvson & Dukes.

?r?!,. ; ELISGA DAWSON,
sep 9 :-3 •" LEVI DUIO-:S.

An Overseer wanted.
THE subscriber will want to employ ah O- 

VERSEEW for his Fancy Farm, lying and 
being in Kent County, for tlie next yesr. None 
but a first rate Overseer will suit, and it will be 
expected from those who may apply, that the? 
most satisfactory recommendations wiii accompa 
ny their application.

WDLLIAA| EAB&QJLJL 
Cheetertown, august 5 -gr:- ^ -^*-"

____ Will leave St. Michaels, on 
tlie lo'.U of July, at 10 o'clock 4. M.  Returning,, 
leave Baltimore, on JFednescLy the 16th, at tlie 
s;une hoia- ; and continue running weekly the 
remainder of the sermon. ,

The sloop Helen is in every respext atfirstrate 
vessel, biult under the immediate inspection of 
tlie subscriber, who assures those who mav fa 
vour him with their custom, that nothing shall be 
wanting on his part to render ̂ ener?] satisfaction.

June 10 WILLIAM DODSON.
f _________  .,.-..  * -

Easton & Baltimore Packet.
SCHOONER

SUP Eli I OR,
Master

\\1LL commence ninning from Easton-Point 
to Baltimore, on Thursday ^the 13th inst. at 10 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore eve- 
r}' Sunday, at 9 o'clock A. M. on which days she 
will continue during tlie season.

The SrpEHJoR is in complete order for the ac 
commodation of Passengers, and the reception 
of Grain, &c. For freight or passage apply to 
the Captain on boitrd; or in his absence, at the 
office at the Point.

The subscriber returns thanks for the encou 
ragement he lias received from the public, and 
assures those employing him, that every exerti 
on shall be made to render satisfaction.

CC>Persons sending Grainr will please to spe 
cify in their orders by what Packet they may 
wish it to be carried, to the Clerk in his ab 
sence.

EDWARD AULD.
N. B. The subscriber will attend at the Drug 

store of Thos. H. Dawsou, every Thursday morn 
ing until half past nine o'clock, for the convent 
ence of the citizens of Easton where those hav 
ing orders will please to calL

Easton-Point, March 4

FOR SALE,
About two hundred and fifty acrts 6f LAND, 

part of a tract called Hopton, situate in TaJbot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John S«th and Mr. Chas, <Gibson, and 
within a mile of a good Landing. About one 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of v ry fine timber, well- adapted for ship 
hui'.ding. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house »nd Kitchen, a framed out house in 
eluding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
There is also a sma!l dwelling house and shop on 
part of the LawdimmediateH/on the post road to 
Easton, so situated as to ma«e an excellent stand 
'or a bldCKsmitk and wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent water close by the house the 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 
crea. of branch, which might be converted into 
good meadow..  Any person wishing to-pur- 
chase will, it is presumed, taice a view of the p re 
raises, and may apply to the subscriber.

P. W. HEMSLEY.
tipril 9

' ,,'- lu_ ja_'l_.L -l^_ll_^^^_________—^—^~~^^^*^*~

Notice to Creditors.
la ebedience to the law, and the order of the 

honorable orphanb' court of Dorchester county 
 THIS rs TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri 
ber, of Dorchester county, hath ooUincd from 
the orphans' court of Dorchester county, in 
Maryland, letters testamentary on the personal 
estate of Darsy ff'yviU, late of Dorchester 
county, deceased All persons having claims a- 
gaiuBt the said deceabed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit th« 9tkme,with the proper vouchers there 
of, to th« subscriber, on or before the tenth 
day of March next ; they may otherwise by 
law be excluded horn *ll benefit of the said es 
tate. ;

Given under my hand this 9th day of Sep 
tember, 181C.

LEVIN KEENE, Ex'r
sep 9 , 3q of Darsy Wyvil, dec'd.

Queen-Ami's County Court,
May Term,1*17.

Ordered, That the creditors of ISA AC fiOE, 
of Queen Ann's County, take notice that on the 
petition of the «aid Isaac Roe, to the Judges of 
Queen Ann's County Court, for relief as an in 
solvent debtor, under tbe act of assembly, passed 
at November session 1805, entitled, •« An act tor 
the reli«f of sundry insolvent debtors," and the 
^everai supplements thereto; and he having com 
plied with the direction* of the said acts, and gi 
ven bond with approved security, to appear be 
fore the Judges of Que*n-Ann's County Court, 
;>t the town cf CcntrevUte, on the first Saturday 
after the third Monday of October n«xt, to an 
swer any allegations that may be made; against 
him relative to his said application; the fame 
tine and place are appointed for his creditors to 
attend to shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said Isaac Roe should not have the benefit of the 
said acts of assembly.

True copy. Per 
July 1 THO. MtfRPHEY, CJk

For safe,
A fASIHON ABLE GIG, in

XJL Pei-sons disposed to purchase^ are 
to the Editor tor particulars. aug. 19.

WAR DEPARTMENT,?
v -  ;-.*:.   -, A.  ;.*/!«« 9, U17. ,S* . ^. ', »  >   >, -'rt~.
Is is to give notice,

That separate proposals will be received at 
the Office o* the Secietary for tire Department 
of War, until the 31st day of October next, in> 
elusive, for the supply of all rations that may 
be required for the use of the troops of the 
United Statee, from the 1st day of June, 1818, 
inclusive, until the 1st day of June, 1819, with 
in the States, Territories and Districts following
VIZ

1st. At Detroit, Michilinuckinac, Green* 
Bay, Fort Wayne. Chicago, and their itrimedk. 
ate vicinities, and 'at any other pftceor places 
where troops are or may be stationed,
or recruited, withfn tbe territory of Michigan, 
the vicinity of the upper Lakes, and the stele ol 
Ohio, and on cr adjacent to the waters of Lak* 
Michigan.

2d. At any place *-r places where troops am 
or may be stationed, within tbe«tates of Kea* 
tacky and Tennessee. ""'^

3d. At St. Look.Fort I^.rrisoj^FortClari^ 
Fort Armstrong, Port Cra^lord, ForrOsageor 
Fort ClarK, on the Missouri river; and at anjf 
other place or places where troops are er may 
be stationed, marched er recruited, within tbft 
state of Indiana, and the territories of Illinois and. 
Missouri. , ' ^

4th. At Fort Montgomery, Fort Crawford, 
Mobile,- Fort St. Philip, New Orleans, Baton 
Rouge and Foil Claiborae; and at arty o- 
ther place or places where troops are brtnajf 
be stationed, marched, or recruited, withitt» 
the Mississippi territory, the state.of Loaisi«4 
naaud their vicinities, north of the Gulf of Meju 
co "•;•'..

5th. At any place or places where troops are.

•»

-•',
^

•••li*' •--."...••-•^^a

•-si

•^•:

Cambridge Ferry.
subscriber takes this opportunity to in- 

JL form his friends and the public in general, 
that -he has got his FERRY BOATS in the first 
rate repair, and that he hopes to give general sa 
tisfaction to tlie public. HENRY M'NEAL.

N. B. A!! persons indebted to the subscriber, 
are requested to make immediate payment, as no 
further indulgence will be given. sep 9

FOUNTAIN INN TAVEKN.
_ The subscriber having taken that large and 

commodious house, called the Fountain Inn, in 
Eastern, begs leave >,o inform his friends and the 
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a general assortment of the 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda-' 
tiom- that the markets can afford  Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will he taken.  
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies ean at all 
times be accommodated with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac 
commodation of customers. &c. The subscri 
ber's stabfes are in good repair, and a constant 
supply of Prevender and a good Ostler will be- 
kept for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by

LEVI LEE. 
Easton, Nov. 12  m

ce.

-•-..- .£"3frTry 
-.5&*:,:*&$<te&;~

No
Broke from the gaol of Caroline County, on 

the night of the 7th inst. a mulatto lad about 
nineteen years of age, named HARRY, or 
HENKY SHEPPARD, about five feet five or 
six inches high, well made, the wool on his head 
very short, his character peit an<l lively, and 
fomi of ardent spmts  His clothing not recol 
lected, more than dressed in light summer clo 
thing. Any person talcing up said lad, and de- 
't<-ering him to me, shall be compensated for all 
trouble and expense

•ep 16 9 GEO. A. SMITH, Sh'ff.

^OTICE.
The crecfitors of HENRY EVANS,of Wor 

enter County, are requested to take notice, that 
on the petition of the said Henry Evans, to the 
Judges of Woice:ter County Court, for relief as 
an insolvent debtor, under the act of assembly 
pa&sed at November session, eighteen hundred 
*nd five, en;itied, •« An act far the relief of sun 
rtry insolvent de^tois," and the several snpple 
meuis thereto; and h« having Complied with 
the directions of said acts, und giren b^nd with 
sufficient securities, to appear before the Judges 
of Worcester County Court, at the town of 
Snow Hill, on the first Saturday of NovcmheV 
term next, to answer any and all allegation? that 
maybe made against birn relative to hi" said a-,, 
plication, tbe sarne lime and place are appoint 
ed for hi* creditors to attend, to shew cause, if 
any they have, why the said Henry Evans sh'o&tf 
not have the benefit of the said act of assembly 

Test— : JOHN C. HANDY, Clk.'
July 22 , .

—— - __ - . — - -ar_._-_i -u .— —i — T -- j- • _- j _u^j_____

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ranaivay from the subscriber on the evening 

of^the 24th inst an apprentice to the Carpet, 
ter's trade, by the nams of WILLIAM CAMP 
BELL, about 17 years of age, 5 feet 8 or 10 in 
ches high—slender made, sandy complexion, 
freckled face, speaks quick when spoken to, aoc 
a good worKtnan for his age. He too* with 
him a variety ofcUthing, among which were the 
following—one long blue coat, two pair Russia 
sheeting trowsere, one pair striped jean trowsers, 
onedarK, woollen vest, one yellow striped Mar 
seillw rest, one pair calfskin and on* pair com 
mon shoes, and sundry other clothing 1 wilJ 
give the above reward if tatcen out of this state, 
and lodged in any jail, and give information at 
the office of the American, *o that I get him a. 
gain, or $36 if within the state, and all reason 
able charges will be paid if brought home to me 
in Baltimore.

JAMES H VAN ORSDALL, 
•''-• Richmond st. near Howardflt. 

"> ;' •."> extended, W. P.
N B. Masters tf vessels and others are war 

ned not to harbour or employ said boy at their 
peri!, as I will put the law in force against any 
«urh offenders. au$ 2T (seo 9) 3

-»-r  - -. =.. Notice. v >., -..:.,
. . ' --T-" 4.| -   'j •••?.- . I .' ~ A ~i

Was committed to the gaol of Frederic K coan 
ty, Maryland, on Thursday the 7th of/August 
last, as a runaway, a bfacK man who calls him 
self SAM HANDY. He is about 37 years old, 
five feet four and a quarter inches high—had on 
when committed an old green domestic coat, ft 
pair of old corded pantaloons, an old woof hat, 
and a bundle containing sundry other clothing 
—he was riding an old sorrel horse—says he be 
longs to a Mr. George Yellott, in the city ef Ba! 
timore. The owner is desired to release him, 
otherwise he will be sold forjrif imprisonment 
fees as the law directs.

J. M. CROMWELL, Sh'ff.
sep 16 8 .v--^r-'; Frederick County, Md.

Notice.
Was committed to th« gaol of FredericK coun 

ty, Maryland, on the 19th of July last, as a run 
away, a mulatto man who calls himself JOHN 
alias TOM says ho belongs to a Mr. Geo. 
Ash, about nine mi'es from Winchester, Virgi 
nia He is about five feet nine or ten inches 
h,iy;h, slender made, has a scar over his left eye  
Had on when committed a Hghrdrab cloth coat 
of home made, tw" linen shirts and overalls, a 
striped marseiMes waistcoat, and for hat. The 
owner is desired to come and release him, other 
wise he will be sold for his imprisonment fees
as the law rlirerts  

JOSEPH M CROMWELL. Sh'flT 
16 r Jk , tf-FredericK C.uatv, Md.

or mav be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the District of Maineand state of New Jtiamp.^. 
shire     : v';""" ^v^r ''•?£?•'• ̂ <^-'2''^%^*£.

6th. At any place or plaices where irbop£ «r* 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited witi* 
in the state of Massachusetts. ! /;';;l-; .

7th. At any place or places whehe troops 
are or may be stationed, marched Or Vecrdited 
within the states of Connectkutand Rhode lsl> 
and.

8th. At any place or place* where troop* 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruifei 
within the state of New York, north cf the 
Highlands, and within the state of Vermont.

9th. At any place or places where troopb 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the state of New York, sooth of the 
Highlands, including Wtat Point, and within thi 
state of New Jersey. " •

10th At any place or places where troop* 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
.vithin theetate of Pennsylvania.

lltli. At any place or places where troop* , 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the states of Delaware, Maryland arid th« • 
District of Columbia.

12th. At any plact or places where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the state of Virginia.

14th. At any place or places where troops 
are or may be sliiionevS, marched or recrnirtd 
within the state of North Carolina

14th. At any place or places where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the state of South Carolina.

15th. At Tyr.ee Barracks, Fort Hawfcins 
and Fort Scott j and at any other place or 
places where troops are or may be stationed, 
marched or lecruited withm the state of 
Georgia, including that part of the Creek's 
lands lying within the territorial limits ef said 
state. .

A ration to consist of one ponr.d and on* 
quarter of beef, or three.quarters of a pound of 
salted pork, eighteen eunces of bread or flour* 
one gill of mm, whisker or brandy, and at the 
rate of two quarts of salt, four quarts of vinegar, 
fonr pounds of soap, and one pound ind one 
half of candles to every hundred rations The 
prices of the several component parts of the 
rations must be particularly mentioned in the 
proposals, but the United States reserve the 
right of making rach alterations in the price of 
the component part* of the ration aforesaid, as 
shatt make the price of each part thereof bear*. , 
just proportion to the proposed price of the ' 
whole ration. The rations are to be furnished ^ 
in such quantities, tbat there shall,at al! tiroes,, 
4orirg the term t)f the proposed contract, be 
sufficient for the consumption of the troops for 
six months in advance, cf good and wholesome^ 
provisions, if the came shali be required. Hill. 
aUoto be permitted to all and every one of the 
commandants of fortified places or posts, to call 
for, at seasons, when tbesame can be transport* 
ed, or at any time, in case of urgency, stcfi sop- 
plies of like provisions,' in advance, as m the 
discretion of the commander shall be deemed 
proper. •.,.••-±:. -,; : ^/•T^v^-'^t L-: t^" "•'

It is understood that the contractor is to be at 
he expense and risk of issuing the supplies te- 
the troops, and that alt losses sastained by thef-5 ". 
tiepredations of the enemy, or by means of thi|^-^ 
iroops of the United States, shall be paid by tber ~ 
United States, at the price of the article captured 
ae destroyed as aforesaid, on the depositions 
of two or more persons of credible ^.haractersj 
and the certificate of a commtssioned officer, stat«?% ^ 
injj the circunxrtanceof the ^oea, and theamoo»fe f#vjx~^-J

'-I

m

•-** '

*i V"'4-*'

of the articles for which compensation shall,be claimed. :i':^^ ' ^ ' "..•"••'"'.*''^ 
The privilege is reserved to the Unffed1 

States, of requiring that none of the supplies 
which may be furnished under any of tKe pro 
posed contracts, shall be issued, until the sop- 
plies which have been or may be furnished under 
the contract now in force, have been consumed.

OEO. GRAHAM, Acting Secretary of War.
NOTE—The editors of newspapers who are 

authorised to, publish the taws vf the U. States, 
are requested to insert 'the foregoing advertise. 
mentonce a week until the Istof October ntst,. 

June IT tOl

~z$,*\• ^fS^r/

3.
•3s$\

**$

Queen-Ann's County Court,
May Term, 1817.

Ordered, That the creditors of JAMES 
GUJRE, of Queen-Ann's County, take 
that on the petition of the said James M'Guire*' 

the Judges of Queen-Ann's County Court, 
for relief as an insolvent debtor, under the act of 
assembly passed at November session eighteen, 
hundred and five, entitled, "An act for there- 
'ief of sundry insolvent debtors," and the several 
supplements thereto; and he having complied 
with the directions of the said acts, and having- I 
;iven fcond with approved securky,jto appear be- 
Fore the Judges of Queen-Ann's County Court, 
at the town of Centreville, on-jthe first Saterday 
after the third Monday of October next, to an 
swer any allegations that may be^ roadfr against" 
fiiai relative to his said petition ; the same time 
and placeare appointed for his creditors to at- _ 
tend, to shew cause, if any they have, why the _ 
said James M'Guire should not have the benefit -i 
of tbe said acts of assembly- .-.: 

Troe copy. Per ^'/'Hx"? '^. •' 
uly 1 TI10. MURPHEV,

•.-•4-3.m

And Scheel B&»ks,for sale at Uwi office

"::'.•;-*-.•
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,i-.PRD'TTJ) AND PUBLISHED,

Pcrrin Smith,
THE

c /•

Farmers' Bank of Maryland,
BRANCH BAVK AT EA^TQN,

  * ' *- 22<-/ Sejit ember, 1817. 
The President and Directors of the Farmers' 

! Pank cf Marylatd have declared a^Divklend of 
j FOUR PEK "CENT, for the last six months, 
i which- vill be paid to tlie Stockholders or their 
legal representatives, on or ^fter the 6th day of 
October next. . ' 

Bv" order of the Board.
2 JOSEPH HASKECS, Cashjr.

v .   -r- THE 
.'REPUBLICAN

terms are -TirQ-JlOLIJIKS md-FTFTT 
Annum, payable half yearly, in

sep S3

Sheriff's Sale.
T virtue of a writ of fi>ri facias to me direct-

__ ^ eel, will" be sold at Sheriff's Sale, on the 
advance. -No paper can be discontinued, until '. 15'h day of October next fifty acres of LAND, 
the same is naid for.   | jr^ff a!ld..*)einS An s - Neck, the property cf So-

FROM THE BOSTON rWRONICL AND 

PATRIOT, SEPT, 1-^j" v ^ >^%

The benevolent objecfa of the Presi 
dent cannot be effected, v Ko favorable

The Steam Boat Sale postponed,
Tlie s^le of Mrs. Margaret Xerseifs land, ad 

vertised to be seld.cn Thursday the 21st ult. v. as
c, ,f -; i postponed until Thursday tbe 2d day of October 
&*aaxr% .;fo*er', , < ; ^^ On winch day it will be offered at public 

SLIED by an Engine on t.T-e rotary j auction on the premises, on a credit of eighteen 
rr^otion. moves with more ease and softness • months. Bond with security to be approved of

.-' *? --: -,'than any Stewj Boat in the United States. To
, iS *:f?iiard against the accident of boilers bursting;,

',;'*§,%^. .'.the boiters of this Boa* wil! be proved every
--V J' I ~. tjnorth to bear double the pressure at which they 
' ' >  $ '.-sire worked.•'.}•*<••„ fc-

*.-• , ''

by the Court, will be required of the purchaser. 
ROBT. PANNING, 
NATHAN IIARRIXGTOX, 

'SAiVTMS SETIi 
ALEXANDER 'iTCMSLY, 
JOSEPH FARLAND,

for

!:e will leave Commerce Street V/harf, Ealti-1 Kr)± 3 5 
 e, everv .'fc.T.'r'W and Tia:rsduvt at 8 o'clock j  i    
..*. — *• - V P

Property for sale.
The subscriber offers for sale, on terms easy 

both as to price and payments, his \ .OT on Har- 
II leave EASTOX everv Tu&t&iv and Friday, rison street, in Easton, now in the occupation of

. • . •» . _~ _ _ _ - __ _ 1 _ _ « __ . . I ^ mf ^-* . t 1 • I • 1" 1 11

:'. -ANNAPOLIS and EASTON,
***:*--•<'*-': -'.rtn Jjfi?e, JT/w-r /Vm,..

V;,

-m'

o'clock For ANNAPOLIS and "Baltimore. " I Mrs. Parrolt, on which is a commodious dwell 
< She wHI leave Commerce street vrbarf every ] ing house, with other improvementsf and ?i good 
"'jPedimsdar a?:d Salimhnt, for CENTREYlLLTi, > garden; If this propc-ity be not disposed of at 
"at 6 o'clock in the morning, and leave Centre-! private sale before Tuesday tlie seventh day.of 
villa aM2 o'clock. the same days for Baltimore i October nest, it will then be offered at public 

.trill'take on board and land passengers to svit' safe in frortf of the Cot<rt-house, at three o'rfpck 
: their convenience on each route. Will com-': ni the evening of tb.it day. For further purlieu- 

P&inence running on Wedtieaday for CentrevilJe, and 
'^continue BS above.

JEpr passage applv to the Captain- on boerd, or i--*'-'•••£'"'•'-'. •-'''• np.nwr.ir. STII .V.S fc «rw  

apply

GEORGE STILES &
Star, and the Maryland Re 

publican at Annapolis, will copy the above, and 
forward their bills to this office for payment

 £'. sep 16. v.6 - .' >^:' -^.' .4' ;<
^•MtaU^0_U^m___^BM_MM_p_w_HI_B__^MH__i_H^B^M^M^_pl___k^V-M^-Mwi--Mi-M^B-MK-p
_:^ ~ ~I ^7^

Sheriff's Sale.

sep 16
to .Mr. BCLUTT. in Easton.

3 H.VLL.IIAItRISOX.

cf two writs c? vendifioni 
to me d'r^cted, will -he sold at Sheriff's

n Trustee's Sale.
obedience to an order rf the Judges of Caroline

C trinity Court,
IE subscriber will sell at public sale, on the 
9rh day of ̂ tober next, between the hours 

of 32 o'clock and 3 o'clock, on the premises, ai 
the Retil Estate oi'Jnfui M'.Coiteter, late of Caro 
line county, deceased. This property is situat 
ed near "the North-Wcst-Fcrk-Bridge. The 
terms ot s^!e will be twelve mou'.hs credit, the

, 5oe 'ci'.T property of George Godwin ;
to satifiR'ifhe ciasiris of Man' E. C. Nichol-"

V . :- , V'

t".'

[I. NichoTson. Sale to 
aience at eleven o'clock, at the farm of Mr. God- 

and attendance given by

Vsep Id 5T ' ^   Q. A. County. '

£r TajbotLand for sale. -%:,  £
Y authority rf a decree of thp Chancellor, 
the subscriber will sell at public auction, at

house of Mr~. James Murdoch, in the town of 
Easton, on Tuesday the 30th of September inst. 
at 12 o'clock, steveral tracts of LAND, adjoining* 
each other, and called " Chance Help, Cumber- 
lard, and Ileweth," and a ten-acre lot called
 ' Clifton,*' iate the property of -7ohn S. Denny, 
dec'd. The said lands are in the immediate vi 
cinity of Eas'.on, and contain a large portion of 
valuable meadow land It is deemed unnecessa 
ry to give a further description of these knds. as 
those inclined to purchase will examine for 
themselves. The said lands will be sold on a 
credit o£ twelve u.-cjiths, the purchasers giving 
bond with approved security, bearing- interest, 
from the day of sale and upon the payment of 
the purchase money, and the ratification of the 
sale by the ClianceL'or, the trustee will execute 
a deed for the same.

*',-- RAMSAY WATERS, Trustee. 
. Annapolis, sept 2 "5"

~T- iv The above larxls will be divided into 
to suit purchasers, should, it be i-eqrired.  

The said lands contain from 150 to 200 ucres. 
'-."-"  -'. ^' - ' ' R. W.

hereby notified to exhibit their claims, propc-rjy 
airtlienticated, to the Clerk of Caroline county

THOMAS S 
* Denton, sep 9 4

Trustee.

Very valuable Property for
- -^.:;:.-^-^ sale.- V**."ift,

j^sji By virtue of a writ of vendit»or
jt- H>e directed, will be sold at public sale en IVeti- \ t t LtilM3 u 

ntxdaifihf: 8th day of October next, at the Ccurt: in-Vrp ^n^'tV,
- -   - *"   -I '   -,c f , /- ^ i i e* lur *irc« UIl^. till  house door in Dentcn, at 10 o'clock A. ?!. for he lia-(i on t^e

^f»c>i nnlv. all thp rip-ht nf WilliHTn f^nlstnn in !inrl • .1 • ~ •, •

TTK pursuance of a decree of ther norioraRIetne 
JL Chancery Court of Maryland, I shallcffter for 
saje, at public ver.due, in Cambridge, on w*/w»rft 
tlie 10th tLiyt of November next, tlie following1 
very valuable property, belonging to tlie estate 
of tiie late Doct. Richard Goldshorougli :

Xo. 1. A F;irm situate on the public road lea- 
ding from Cambridge to Vienna, iii a healthy 
part of Doirhester County, and good neighbour 
hood, containing- about 700 acres, about 350 acres 
cleared, the residue woodland ot an excellent 
quality. On the farm are a good dwelling-house, 
hum, stable, corn-hoase, arid every oilier build 
ing necessary for the convenience of -a fa:mer- 
Tlie title is indisputable. *

No. 2. A Lot of Woodland, situate about two 
miles from Cambridge, containing thirty-one a- 
cres.

No. ". A valaaVe toro-strry Dwelling-house 
and Lot, containing about one acre, situate on 
Locust street, Jii Cambridge, in a healthy situa 
tion, and commanding a handsome" view of the 
river. The whole lot laid out in a handsome gar- 
deja well furnished with fruit.

No. 4. A valuable gmss lot adjoining 1 he gar 
den, and .containing one acre.

No. 5. A Store-bouse and Jx>t, containing one 
third of an acre, situate on High street, in Cam- 

iibout the centre of the town, and an ex-

only, all of \\ uuam Colston in and ; thifds

Tbe ter?ns of sale prescribt>d by tho chancel- 
cf t,\ e ;puichasc 'moK(SV cash to 

of ^ the vcm^n~ two
a,mna] pavments ^tl, ; nler.

14

t\vo l:\st instalments. 
OLDSBOROUGU, Trustee.

, f* T * -L'-r< 11 1 », Tl 7« 44 ' <-"»! *-*" Hll-»>\/ V.MHblI CtlUMKlI i^tm Y |H'-ltV*» >T1V*. i.ivv i

to atesct of LAND called,« Partner^ con- esC B(jnd witfl a])proved Sec..ritv to be given 
taming ninety-six acres, more or less, bong- in ifopthe" pa\Tnent of " " '" 
right of his \v:fe Deborah, formerly Deboi-ah Bar- j    - ^yM ^ 
Mnck,- as her thirds for life to satisfy the claim ! 
of the7 State of Tvlaryland, use of Elizabeth Had- , 
daw^y, use ef Samuel Harrlscn, dc"bt, intercs4 :oid \ 

osts' :?^i - : GEO. A. SMITH, Sh'lf. 
sf p 15   4

«   .t"--- 'Sheriff's S-J
- - - - -

^^ .Bf virtue oi" ^ writ of Venditioni Exponas to 
''- .-^ine* directed, \vlll be sold at.Thbinas Andrews, 
'  on $3ft.7v£<i/ the llth of (J^ctober next, thirty?.- 

-  cres of Land, part of a tract calied Buck's HU1   
' ... two head of horses, three head of : cov.s, one 

< , brandy still. Avith the implements tliereurtto be 
longing, one smn II ox-cart; taken iit execution 
as the property cf Thomas Andrew, to satisfy 
the claim of vobu L. Ken', use of .James Jones

Fall Goods.
-- v ^ :, WILLIJM
*'- Has just received, and is no>v opening,
  .- A ̂ i ,ASS*JRT.?iE A r v* r

r ^SEASONABLE GOODS ;
Whicii he invites his friends and customers to 

call and examine. eep 23

change has in reality taken place in the 
temper of federalism, nori* it probable, 
however desirable such an event might 
be, that its inveteracy will ever experi 
ence the slightest diminution. Ttuey 
are not so violent as during the war, be 
cause the times will not allow it ; but 
they are equally insidious. Their hos 
tility, like a smouldering Ere, still ex- 
jsts with all its destructive principles, 
and would burst out with its accustom 
ed fury, should an opportunity present. 
Under the deceptive cry ofwm'on, they 
wish to lull republicans into fancied se 
curity, and stab them wliile asleep. But 
their policy is well understood, and will 
avail nothing', Their future insidious 
movements will be as narrowly watched, 
as their past outrages have keen. While 
with one breath they cry out for union, 
they endeavour with the next, to blast 
the character of the republicans by the 
most malicious falsehoods. Of this na- 
'ure is the late effort of the jJBoxton] 
Ccntinct, (in a servile echo from the 
prospectus of a Mr. Miner} to make it 
appear that the\ federalist*, one and in- 
divisable, supported the adoption of our 
existing constitution, in the convention 
rrhich immediately succeeded the revo 
lutionary war, and the republicans op 
posed it. In other words that the fede 
ralists are the friends, and the republi 
cans the enemies of our pr/esent constitu 
tion ! A more wicked falsehood was 
never u'tered ; a* HAMILTON, the great 
leader of the federal party, (and whom 
this very writer does not blush to name) 
did not hesitate to eft/tote the constituti 
on in the very convention by which it 
was adapted, by recommending a presi 
dent, senate and judges, during- good 
behavior. This would amount to their 
holding the offices during life, and thus, 
in rfn/tVv, constitute a monarchy! Fe 
deralists were aware of this, yet they 
continued to look to him as their greal 
political leader. It follows, of course, 
that they are monarchists in principle, 
and hostile to the constitution uudei

during the wat. Gen^Brown fe 
Scott jvere severely wounded, but did not 
quit the fieldt,--,^--. ./.'-"'¥' "; .

The-eager combatants ivefe 
fUl of the.denarture of H?iv. The

psie aim 
Her rays Were

___ 
prosperity] Their conduct during the
late war, lending to the direct subversi 
on of the constitution, is adclilional evi 
dence oi the falsity of their claims. The 
vote of the Boston host in the Legisla 
ture of Massachusetts for adopting the 
constitution was unanimous ; and among 
the na;nes we fine! those of SAMUEL A- 
DAMS, JoHiT HANCOCK, JAMKS 'Bow- 
DOIN, CHAKLES JAK vis, and JOHN WIN- 
THORP. Those republicans who voted 
against it, both in the convention and 
the respective legislatures, did HO upon 
the principle that it was not sufficifntly 
republican. These feeble calumniators, 
and 'their servile echoes, would have 
acted wisely by refraining from impiica- 
tory remarks, which now recoil Lpon 
ihcimeives.

* Iits
light on the scene, 
brightly reflected from the polished arras 
of the front ranks of the British, while 
broad shadows concealed the mass be 
hind. Reinforcements arrived to the 
British, but the Americans cculd not as 
certain (heir numbers. They opposed 
and cut down fresh troops, which advan 
ced on them, but saw not and considered 
not the force in reserve. The enemy's 
artillery possessed a height of great im 
portance i Col. Miller was ordered to 
dislodge them. The rcgithent which 
was to support him fell back. Still Col. 
Miller advanced through the indistinct 
ness of this light and shade. Bursts of 
Bre flashed across the scene, from the 
mouths of those engines of destruction* 
and his mind collected at a glance, ra 
pid and luminous as the lightning of the. 
artillery, all the information requisite 
'or decision and execution. The height j 
and the caonon were no longer in posses 
sion pf the Britisfc.? ••'".&'. /f*' Cjj&'ffi.%;

During this night of horror anc! des 
truction, the thunder of the cannon was 
lost in the roar of the torrent, and the 
earth wa» shaken by a "mightier force 
than the discharge of artillery or the 
trampling of the war horse* and when 
the batlle raged Oo more, and the moon 
on the verge of the sky ceased to throw 
her light on the dismal spectacle) the 
few who escaped unhurt listened in vain 
for the well known voice, which should 
enable them to distinguish their vroun- 
ded companions, amongst the heaps of 
slain.-*-That awful scillness, broken on 
ly by the low moaning of the wounded 
and dying which succeeds the tumult oi 
battle, had here no place. -Every sound 
was confounded in the noise of the tor 
rent, which hai for ages passed over tbe 
r.he precipice.

This field of the battle of Niagara,!?

at his folly* his extreme foll^ for -his 
.adoration of nonsense and faisahood**s* 
This paragraph Conveys att idea that th« 
Dufce of- WElLiNfefofr charged the 
French at the head of his afevy» or rode 
nirotigh h ls *apks^UrRannHi*if AJfatan*

rope that Duke WeUingttn sat sfill dft 
his horse, like the stone figure on tjvat 

horse at Charing-croas, with the
apparent stuper of a statue ; at length, 
when he saw the Prussian* issuing 
frSm a-trbod he cried o«t " v4h, that viiit 
do" and then stemed awaked as from a 
dream. So much for the immortal^

, and his./a#iofca cfiAR&Ek! Such 
stuff may pass unnoticed with the slavisR 
Bntons J but it is contemptible in a» A- 
merican editor. It is engraven on the 
monumnet of General Rossuhat he was 
slain af Washington I which every body 
iathe U. States knows tp be false.. 'T^|«- 
ihsfcription on the monument of Sir Pe 
ter Parker, who was killed in the Che 
sapeake, is equally false. - _'

The British had Ihe address to makfc 
the world believe that the " IMMORTAL** 
W«lf was killed in btittte with the brav* 
Montcalm j but Fresnoy has told the 
public that Wolf was shot by some 
marksmen ti^o/hoars before tbe battle, 
while reconnoitring the position of the 
French. The British history of their 
own wars and heroes by land and sea 
is fuJl of glaring falsehoods, and it is that 
free press of America that ha* exposed 
the multiplied falsehoods oFttie-hi&toff 
of British glory. They tried to make 
JVetson a saint as well as a hero-: but 
Lady Hamilton prevented it. 'Welling 
ton's morals and Nelsons are alike. . 
They may worship them in England if 
they please, but the rising 
in this country shall not be blinded 
the fumes of '.heir incense j nor be de 
ceived by the false glare of a name siil-
licd by immorality. Bost. fat.

certainly a spot of as much interest as 
.my our country affords. Its proximity; 
to the falls of Niagara, thetim"eat ;jivn'ielv

From the North American Journal. 

Extract from the lt Sketches of the Sce
nery on the A'iagan 

It was near sun-set when we Srst vi 
sited Table Rock. We lingered there 
till not a purple tint remained on the co- 
lemn of mist, which rose on the still air. 
 There is such a flood of li^ht reflect 
ed froni this mass of white foam,that the

U was fought^ tl>e_.mmgrgu9
of mdivicluar Tfer oi s nTpnre^ cue rai
lour of our troops, the superior and 
.veil di«ciplin?d force which they en 
countered alid discomfited, and the im 
mense proportion of dead and wounded 
which were found, on the field, offer a 
combination rarely to be met-with.

The St. Louis paper of the 23d Au 
gust, contains the following account of 
preparatory movements for a great In 
dian tattle.

By a gentleman just arrived here 
from New-Orleans, via the River Oua- 
chitta, we are informed that a formidable 
coalition of Indian tribes have assembled 
at the Cherokee villages on the Arkan 
sas, consisting of Cherokees, Choctaws, 
Shawanoes, and Delawares from the east 
side of the Mississippi, and Caddpes, 
Coshattes, Tankawahs, Comanches and 
the Cherokee* of the Arkansas; for the 
purpose of waging war against the O- 
sages.-  The Coshattes, Tankawahs 
and Caddoes of the Red River, and the 
Cherdkees of the Arkansas, complain 
that the Osages are perpetually sending 
strong war parties into their country, 
killing small hunting bands of their 
people, and driving off their horses 

« JOHN EtTLL'S SORE PLACE?

tttft: LIVERPOOL ADVERTISER Off

ant official document has ap- 
the shape of proposals and re 

gulations relative to the fcfavy, made by
sanctionedof

Falls are distinct long after every other j Qur in rormartt travelled part of the dis- 
object is obscured. On returning, our | tancc between »he Ouachitta and Arkan- 
paih through the wood and marsh was sas Rivers w ith a large ptfrTy going on
hardly discernable ; but when we reach 
ed the top of the hill, a warm flush still 
coloured the west, and the evening star 
shed on us its brightest beam. This 
scene of tranquil beauty , formed a fine

an Order pJT. CoUrtjCij. Alter going a 
great length into what may be termedT 
the minutia of the service, there is a re". 
form effected which must give every 
Englishman satisfaction. After elucid 
ating ttyj accidental causes which have 
introduced the existing anomaly of ra 
ting ships at a certain number of guns, 
while their real compliment exceeded 
that nominal arrtount, the board with a 
just and patriotic feeling, make the fal 
lowing observation ;» '* We trust w> 
shall be excused for observing to your 
Royal Highness that it is wholly uriwor- 
thy the character of the Royal Navy oT 
this kingdom, to maintain this system, 
which though introduced without any 
design of deception, yet may give occa- 
-ion to foreign nations to accuse us of' 
mi representations when we state that av 
British frigate of 3fr guns, baa taken a 
foreign frigate of 44, when in fact, the 
British frigate was of equal if not superi 
or force." It should be remembered 
that though this practice with respect) 
to us, arose from the lapse of time, and 
the change of circumstances, it 'wa^», 
practised against us by the Americans, 
in a late war, as a paltry deception. A 
proof of this appears in ihe document

j

now before the Public, 
cially stated, that the

It is there offir 
American ship

to join the confederate tro'ups. They 
had six field pieces, with several whites 
and half-breeds, who learned the use of 
artillery under Gen. Jackaon,last war.«   
They said they were informed that the— - 4^ * I *-^ T <J fc^ft^* ^•«»'» •- -^- ^ »«•———- -- - — — , v •- n v •••

contrast with '.he tremendous one we had O;Ja&as had buiu forts, to which they in 
just- quitted : a contrast peculiarly j Unded to retreat aftep tbc general bat-
grateful to our tired minds, wmch had

use of Sangstcn 8c 'Hard castle, ilse of Henry Dri 
ver. Sale to commence- at 11 o'clock, A. M. and 
attendance given by -    - ; ' <  :-.

23 s ; JAS:KEE%% iate'SK*ff..

'<£<?.

  £ *.' ;.> Sheriff's Sale.
! Y virtue- of a.writ of Fieri Facias to me di 

rected, will be sold at piiblic saTc, at tbe 
s Court-house doorm Denton, on Monday the 13th 
of October ne^t, at 3 o'clock p. 21. part of a tract 
cf Land called "Castle To-wi," containing 100 a- 

. ores: Also, part of another tract of Land called 
«JVeiirh£or >* Jfeglect" _ containing 37$ acres, and 
vill Se sold as the property of John Th.av.-iey, to 
«atisfrthe claim of John Boon, debt, interest and 
costs" ' GEO. A. SMITH, Sh'fF. 

.sep 23 3__________________

Sale Postponed.
The sale of the Land, late the property of Jo- 

*i Darden, Esq. advertised for Tuesday the 
is postponed.

ROBT. H.GOLDSBOROUGH.
:• -*•£•. •.

to hire,
the ensuing -year, three JVegrc 

who can be recommended as orderly, in- 
dusfrioti*1 fcl3o\vs, and well acquainted with eve 
ry kind oTfnnn work. For persons of the above 
description, ver}* liberal wages will be given by 
the Subscriber. -ocmi- i TT,-^IU\.IAA:

Hope, sep 23
ROBT. L.

A Miller v

FOR the nest year. None need apply with 
out being1 veil recommended.

THOS. MARTIN, Taibot County. 
Abbott's mill, sep 23 3

~3f-~~; Notice.
indebted to the estate of John 

Vanderford, dec'tl. are requested 1o mnke 
imrnediale yiyrnent, or they will be deal ̂  with 
according to law ; and all persons having claims 
against said estate, are requested to exhibit the 
same, duly authenticated for settlement, on or 
before the -first day of March' next otherwise 
they will be excluded by law from all benefit of 
said.estate. JOHN BAGC3, Adai'or'of

graiciui u» uui IMCU i»iuuni Y...IOII uau t j C) which^it is thought Will be toUght

expanded to their   utmost iimits of per- near Earhart» 9 saltworks on the Arkan-
j-« *• »-* t • f*.+*\ n tr\ f* ^ rv\ i~v t 1 /"^ fr\ ^1 *' *1 f* I *> O r%« » I f& . r* *»-" *ception and emotion. Ntarly a mile 
back of tUe Horse Shoe Fall, is Lundjn 
Lan«, or Heights,' where ihe battle 
commonly called the battle of Bridge- 
water, was fought. It is an extensive 
elevated plain, with some ,fmall 
nences. ,1 VW

Gen, Brown having been disappoint 
ed irt the co-operation of the fieet which 
he had expected,'changed his plan of o- 
perations and fell back-from Queens- 
town to Caippewa. On the 25th July, 
1814, the British collecting their forces, 
marched up the river and were met at 
Lua^y's Lane by a detachment under 
Gen. Scott an engagement immediate- 
ly commenced. A^soonas intelligence 
of this reaqheel the camp,Generals Por 
ter and Ripley pressed forward to his 
support, but Gen. Scot^ gallantly sus 
tained die conflict411 hour before their 
arrival. The whole armjr was soon en 
gaged, stilt the British force coinmand-
d by Generals Riatl a|d Drummond,

was s»upc.'ior. The battfs began about
and lasted "tiH mdnight, and is

4 . • « 1 t**'

--

sas, on that cluster of streams called the 
Six-Bulls, and above the boundary line 
lately run between the interior counties 
of ibis territory and the Osage coun 
try. :  'W?.r<?i:V  

The Osages are j^ware of the in 
tended ati«ck but they cannot believe 
they will be met by such a tormidab!«
force. ^. " . : . :.^ ^'.:^^.N^- t :^.-'j 

As they always fight the pitched 
battles on horseback, it is probable that 
they will be defeated in that broken 
country which they have chosen for the 
combat*

CHARGKtt.

Th« [Boston] Cfc»Ti.wEt telh us that 
at the opening ofthe bridge of Water- 
ooin London, ihe Duke of Wellington 
 ode the fatnou* charger^ which bore 
him through the battle which hasltmuor* 
tajlfced the name.of Waterloo." /

This is precisely in the spirb i 
A.n.gUfi*ri piper. We do not he 
cuse the Major of a crime, bat w« laugh

that 
ac-

Prcsident had 55 £uns mounted on the 
day of her capture though she was ra 
ted at only 44. In the British 'navjr 
this practice will no -longer conunue,for 
It is now ordered, thai the rule mrhi'ch- 
prevailed prior to 1783,shalLbe revived, 
and in future all his Majesty's ships will 
be rated at (he number of gnns and car- 
ronades which they actually carry on 
their decks, .quarter decks, and forecas 
tles. We sincerely rejoice in this Re 
gulation, for the navy of England stands 
upon a basis too broad 3c unassailable, to 
reqdire the aid ofany little evasive trickt
 -she can nevef-want them as palliatives 
for defeat, and she should disdain them 
as blots which tarnish her conquests.

SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE.
'An English paper states that a man 

by the name of Jehkins, residing in the 
Islapd of Treasaw, having some damp 
gunpowder in his possession,very incau- 
fieusly put about 2 pounds of it into an 
iron pot (Tver ^the fire, in order to dry it. 
He employed his wife to blow the, fire
-while he stirred the combustible matter 
with an iron poker ! The pot become 
heated, a dreadful explosion took_place 
attended with lamentable results. ... The 
man w"as struck blind; his thumb and 
hand Were lacerated in a shockiag^man 
ner, and his cloth? a'nd several parts o? - 
his body, were hurt and injojjreil; Hi* 
wife, likewise, was severely scorched* 
But wh&Usmost remarkablf, that not a 
vestige of the pot has been touod



It gives us pleasut «to inform-the piib-**/
, that the sale* by government of their 

two re««»*ves in the northern p?rt of the 
:*ta.te of Ohio have concluded, as we be 
lieve, much to th-j satisfaction of all who 
are concerned. . . v

From the prices which were paid for 
property at. C:ofciiansville, 'and at ihe 
iv!iar,>i of the Lakes, we were iii 
duced to believe, that the z^aJ for 
culauc-n %ad carried the put^liusers lo 
an extent not warranted by the, nature 

situation of the property. '. &ui from

n 
spe-

subsequent inquiry awTTnvestigaiion of 
Ute subiect, we nreconvinced b-"y.oT«dthe 

of doubt, that no section of,

We have'no doubt of their success, and 
deem a circumstance of great grawlati 
on. This we conceive to be the spot 
which nature desigaed for the Erapori* 
urn cfrhe Northwest. From the salu 
brity ct the climate and fertility of the 
soil, it must be wealthy and populous; 
from hs extensive cornmun»cadon,east 
west, uorih and south, ii is as a heart 
10 tuo body politic, propelling through 
its arteries the vital principle which pan 
aione sustain our republic. ^ /; '

We therefore-cail the attention of the 
public to a matter of such great impor 
tance.

We solicit consideration more parti- 
cularJy .from the state of &ew York. 
She has already struck the stroke which 

, wiH inevitably'bind her to the west, and 
,country possesses more ad vantages j reader |1er particularly interested in

merchant of this city ,for 5000 bushels of 
coal,t« be paid for
notes of the sai^e company/^^^i^t^^ migration to America is very great; 

\TrhiIe the coal h shipping tiielfer- -vy""» -~ .r cj,;^ •*„*»!** /^,if «u man *.
writes to'thrs corresppiirfent n 

Baltimore to enqirire the value .of the 
paper. The reply is, that the company 
is scarce \vor:h Si ! that a, charter was 
granted in «8M or M6, by the Legisla 
ture of Maryland, ufider *uch a dor.omi- 
nafionj but that the capitol had never 
been paid in. ^ ' ' v - ' " ' ' '

On the receipt of this intelligence, 
the contract for coal is at an end ; ano

ff?
ihose under consideration, . The tUj8 iftfant cj tVi 

Sandu«?ky Rive^, upon which Croghans- 
. Tille is situated, aftbrds an extensive 

13^ ..communication with the interior of the: - h> of Gliib, and almost interlocks with

ord a di- 
tecl communication with the southern

FROM THE BOSTON INTELLlGEWClBR.

'?> 'for FEEDING CATTLE.
We are sometimes in too much haste 

to kill our cattle, and by that spoil the
part of our continent, wilhput the inter- jgrcatest'part of our faod. Sheep snOuld
 . _'      . >. . »«% - *¥  

.i-.'-JA-

Vention of more than one portage, and 
that los* than twenty miles in extent; 
Mature has been still more bountiful in 
bestowing upon this place a cptu'mu- 
jrication-.ivhh New-York by means of the 
Lake, interrupted only by a portage of 
less than forty miles.

The Miami of the Lakes presents ad 
vantages Superior still to those which 
WC'-haye; mentioned. The extensive 
communication which it possesses by 
means of its brandies and tributary 
streanis, will not only enable it to con-

not be killed for mutton till six yetrs 
old. In o,ir hasty way of feeding, we 
bi inp; a cow calf up to the condition of 
a beef in less than three years ; but it 
is wrong: for the creature grows till 
somewhat more than "three years old, 
and there can be no good, expected of 
it till that is over. Oxen grow longer, 
and for that reason should not be kil 
led till later in their time.    They ' 
have not their full maturity till five! 
years old, and the largest kinds of; 
all not till six, and they will never

, which was in agitation, for 100 fabls 
of flour, to be paid for in the same pa 
per, was arrested. The keeper of the 
Bell received a hint of the letter from 
Baltimore he immediately presented 
their bill for tavern expenses they 
were unable to pay it- he had them ar 
rested and clapped them in jail. Here 
was the President and Agent of a Bank 
ing Company irrjail fora tavern bill ol 
60 or 70 dollars i On Saturday last, one 
of them was let out on giving up a watch, 
and in » .e course of the day the rchole 
bill, and of course both the parties, were

ones, who can save enough . to pay their 
passage, are all Jeaving home. The_

al-
most every 
the law w

  t T-

out as many

We learn from satisfactory 
that Mr.

 Wand faooVj. THE WAR IK I 
mean the poor Extract of a letter giving somS parifci*-

lai> respecting the faUofHatrma. 
" ffatras, 34 March, i«l7.

" The fort of Hatras is in our posse** 
sion ; the bombardment of it com rued* 
ced yesterday morning at B o'clock an£ 
was kept up without intermission froffk 

mortars, besides congreve rockets*

resgn
the office of secretary of me navy, as 
soon as the president shall arrive at the
seat of government. It is confidently

^ j - - ~ - - - - , _____  •"•?•--jy-fvu » V ̂ r **<V »«W

authority, j At 5 o'clock in the forenoon an explcsi 
ll resign of, otVtheir Drincioal rriae-azine tookprincipal ntagazin,e took 

place, with an eflfect and appearance be 
yond measure grand And" terrific ; th*
air was darkened and the scene as avr-

the naval committee of the senate.

,ry ot war i j continued without a moment's pause till 
Mr. ADAMS' 11 at night, ^rhen a party 6f? the ene-u"

New facts have since come to light, 
viz. that on the waf from Fredericks- 
burg to this city note* to 'the amount of 
g2,SOO were put into the hands of a mer 
chant, to be disposed of for such articles 
as he could, buy for .his paper rsay 
wheat, timber, chairs, &c. for their ben 
efit. One or ttvo of those notes had been 
passed off by the merchant in this city; 
a jg50 note, for instance, to a cabinet 
maker for chairs : which rotes have

centrate on its banks the produce of O I fatten kindly for beef till that time is 
hio, Indiana and Illinois, but renders it j past.   The fattening of such cat-

_-the natural depository of the producti- tie as arc just 
. ons of the northwest.

  By means of the St. Josep*h, its north 
ern branch, it will communicate with 
the southern, western and eastern shores

^of lake Michigan. It.Will draw thence 
the productions of an immense territory

;f rWatered by rivers of great magnitude,
^ and, by these means will be enable it to
- monopolize the extensive fur trade

 which that country presents. By means
pf the St. Mary's, its communication
with the Waua&h and its tributary
streams is greatly facilitated, which will

j£.«nab~leit to draw from thai quarter, the
/Tast production -.of tiie fetxUe country

•'.'.' » • " " ''' -tf'- .'f vr • •».-• *:*.,-•.--vh'C'i th *y intcrsectwi*«t*~- '*  «  " .* ?'/ ' '  s&^j&j;' 
^ This iiver which forms the southern 
"i-brancb *f the Miami of the Take's, waters

a delightful and ex ensive tract, , 
;-affords an easy communication with the 

Miami, which passing through 
most fertile part of our rising state, 

itself in to the Ohio. The Au- 
i la an important river, tributary to

.F.

Miami of the, lakes. T.here are oth
"dfir tributary streams, affording to.vtne a-

the

a safe and easy conveyance 
for . , the preducuons of his so;!. 
These advantages, together with
 jfefttmy of the land on the Miami it-
Vftolf will <**»prainlir *»t«inr> «rf»nr" «Q»-irt»i^cia"»-

p, i tonsid^ration:---they. will entitle it to 
r~ ;' :;-"'3|hat. notice which the peculiarity of its 
f' ;£itua*tioB demands from, an enterprising

The Great Canal which was bat so 
commenced in New York will 

much to the. importance of "this 
favoured country. It. will xipen a 

coinmunication by water with the At 
lantic, enable us to transport our sur 
plus productions to her shores, obtain
 tfre supplies which they afford^and,hold 

i a profitable intercourse wiUi all the ma- 
I rafime nations of the earth. This cir- 
i eumstance we find has already drawn 
f the attention of discerning oieu, and o- 
j< 3 p.ened their eyes to the importance of 
I this section of country. We infer it as

 well from the prices which the property 
^-commanded, as from the fact, that at 

the^sales at Wooster, every state,in the 
Union, Georgia alone excepted, was re-

al the prime of ther 
growth, is very easy, for they naturally 
are inclined to it at that time : the con 
sumption of nourishment for their 
growth being just over, they'will f?cd 
upon almost any kind of food, and will 
fatten upon hay as. well as upon grass ; 
but older cattle do not so readily take to 
fatness ; and the best method is by very 
rich and good i'tsiurage. Corn is ex 
cellent tor the fattening of cattle because 
it fills them wi'h a sound flesh, and ex 
cellent fat: it would be well at all 
times, to,feed them thus for market; 
a«jJ when corn is. cheap it will be worth 
the farmer's consideration ; for he 
will get both credit and profi' from it.

No food makes an o< or cow fatten 
so well as goo;I grs..s : the high grounds? 
are best for laying the foundation: for 
(heir pasturage is tlie most healthy, 
and health is the best source of fatness.

Reason and experience direcls this 
course of feeding, that cattle should bt 
turned first into a very goud dry upland 
pasture fo* a small timf, where they 
may have rest, and this wholesome fuod ; 
they will thus'ay in a foundation of health 
aud good coadiiion, and beins after thai 
turned iuto lower grounds, where there 
is abundance of t'ood,ihey will have good

been redeemed by the merchant since 
suspicion was excited of the solvency of 
the paper.

The President and Agent have noi 
been iule They, too, have passed off 
soniR of the notes.

They are said to have notes ofg5, 10, 
50, 100, and §1000 (post note.)

One-is ncir before us ; it runs in the 
name of " The /'resident and Director* 
ofth-e Independent Manufacturing Ca. 
c:f Baltimore" -signed, Baltimore, 24th 
May, 1817^ Andrew Ray, President; 
Ed. G.iUespij, Treasurer and headed 
" Chartered by the State of Masyland" 
 .A o engraver's name to it! It is neat 
ly executed, and on good paper.

It is said that after making a dash in 
Richmond, they intended making a 
southern excursion, sweeping as much 
cotton, &q. as. they could collect in 
Charleston.

If -editors will circulate the pre

about the unjust partiality and tyranny 
of the government, or the organization 
of lawless assemblies to oppose the ex 
ecution of the laws, and overturn the 
constitution of the union. The Frank- 
Hn74, Captain Qharles Siewart, will 
convey Mr. Rush to Britain she wiH

.... . camp with horror and agitation 
. Mr-j declared that the sight was beyond any

HENRY CLAY of Kentucky is to comej lhip ^ ne c*er witnessed. The shell* 
into the cabinet as secretary of war 
and Mr. RUSK, as soon as 
shall assume'the duties of secretary of 
state, w?i; leave Washington to embark 
at Philadelphia for Lcndpu/^p character 
of minister plenipotemiaj^itis believed 
the appointment of M'.'^Tait will be sa 
tisfactory to our neglected sister, North 
Carolina. Kentucky will not com 
plain at the Selection of Mr. Clay to 
succeed to the post in the 'adminis 
tration declined by the brave old go 
vernor Shclby.- In John Quincj* Adams, 
Massachusetts will see her favourite 
son filling the office best adapted to 
his talents, and first in the gift of the 
national executive. Surely,surely, we 
shall hear nn more from her at least

mv*s horse made^a push through puc^ 
working party at th^ feead pi'the 
lef, which had alr'eadg advance^"1 
long the south side, an$ hail 
easterly direction, embracing nearly 
sides of the fortj and laterally only 69 
-yards from the Counter scarp. 

'ni- : -' was the signal ; theThis
was flying ; the troops in the trenches 
ran lo the gateways ; and may be saidlto 
have actually forced their way in, -a» 
they had to push the gates in, and killed 
1 3 or 1 4 men ac the entrance : of cours* 
they would ultimately have got ia 
without re. slat a rice.

But f,>r this fortunate event, we must 
have had a, tedious,. siege and lost raanjt
men.n

n one of his latest Jour-.' 
a letter to ?»i<tjor

charge of
rj--9ne win j ,werjy abused this government, an

present a noble specimen of American | sa ,ion pVe^rred against him fcy 
architecture for the contemplation of: t£H observes » that instead of John Bull *"    -    

ter, it is
ceed to Ihe Mediterranean. Pet. Int.

.» f m i_       -^    . »    * »« * *»«v*<v»*>« v* ^ f ++ n/ttt/tg
1.  Alter landing the minis-hothe AfrericanSf and recanting **y> 
said Captain Stewart will pro-j thini? u7at I had said before,1 ptolS-

ceding circumstances, the intended trip 
may, however, be defeated*. . vv

from the Boston

*--V'-^*-- 
?..H"'.' ^

^The prices' Were socH i as nothing but 
most sanguine expectations of its 

future importance could have" justified. 
Croghansville the lots sold at every

price from twenty to six hundred dol- 
Tars, but generally above, one hundred & 
fifty. ^The price of property in the vici 
nity was from twenty to one hundred £ 

jy one dollars peracre^ "tg^-^ %* 
.A.f die - Miami the sales were profi a

ble beyond ca ; culalion. Lots in the town
re sold for from twenty, to two 

and fifty five dollars, and the
h»m-

cent property Commanded a proportion 
ate^ value. -There is a spot in this last 
reaerve, to wnich the eye of speculation 

-„ vas pariicularly directed, and winch we 
learn'iis"tfie most eligible situation for 
tte construction of a town. The sight 
Is .'beautiful, beyond description. It.pos- 

.aesses an elevaUon of seven or eight feet 
vith a gradual ascent from the r|ver^ It 
5s bounded bn-6ne side by Swan creek, 
trhiCjh affords a harbor at any season fpr 
ships of the largent s)ze» It* depth is, 
 we-,understand, from fifteen to seyeti- 

U ifr ttai'igabie nearly tp- 
the vicinity of thU 
whrch is only four

perfectly.
This is the natural and the creditable 

way ; & when corn is dpar, nothing mon; 
needs to be done ; but when there can 
be an addition of oats or barlev.if Indian 
corn cannot be iiad, the advantage wiH 

very great. The best time ot'g^vinj.; 
this is towards the end of the feeding. 
Clover is excellent to lay a foundation 
For fattening of cow*.

There seem to be three stages of fee 
ding, in the bringing cattle to their grea 
test perfections for the butcher. The 
first thing U to give them heahh, 
strength and vigor of constitution, which 
s best done by hearty food that has bul 

litcle moisture ; such is-the grass of up 
land pastures ; and of all others, clover 
will answer excellently for this purpose. 
The second stage of feeding is by giv 
ing' them plenty of nourishment, which 
is moist and rich, tho* not Watery. This 
gives abundance of flesh end fat; and 
finally, the last stage of all should be the 
finishing them v/itha little dry food oi 
ihe corn kind, which will hardeli ihe fat 
and give both that and the rest of the 
flesh due firmness & an excellent flavor. 
The farmer is aware of the ad vantage,in- 
deed of the necessity of thia. last article 
in the feeding of hogs. TJiere is greai 
uneasiness attends the attempt, when 
cattle do not take the fattening kindly ; 
and often they are in but indifferent con 
dition, when they deceive not the owner 
alone, but the salesman. This method 
of feeding will at all times prevent thit

MILITARY ACADEMY, WEST
>,, • ...-• >r .->.POINT?*'•rv^vi!,'-

, w -• , *  - 

Tl-e following we believe to be the 
p-e?-enlt)rgafM2ation and number* ofihis 
Seminary:

Gen..Switt^as Cpl^neLin_Chief ofiihg
Corps of Engineers, 'governs the Insti- 
tutron ex oflkio.

The other officers are Jared Mans- 
Scld, Piofesscrt-ot Natural and Experi 
mental Philosophy David B. Douglass, 
Assistant do.- Aldeu Partridge, Profes 
sor of the Art of Engineering. j^Thi 
grntleman is said t« have been removed, 
and Major Thayer, of the Corps of En 
gineers, appointed in his place.! Sa 
muel Welsh, Surgeon Adam Empie, 
Chaplain Claudius Barard, Teacher of 
the French Language C. E. Zoeller, 
Teacher ef Drawing Perc Thomas, 
Svrord Master'., '.'^r   ;..-:-wr/^'^-.-V-."

The distribution of tlie Cadets is as 
follows :

Massachusetts 
Rhode- Island 
Connecticut 
Vermont ^ 
New-York >' 
New-Jersey ;ii 
Pennsylvania . 
Delaware •:.**'• 
Maryland 
Virginia

Total

20
2
2

M
•10

Louisiana

North-Carolina 9 
South-Carolina 11 
Kentucky 8 
Tennessed •.?' j ; <t 
Ohio •^••? * 
Michigan ^ ^ 3 
Indiana ^^ 3 
Missouri - ^ -^^l 
Columbia Dist, 21 
Valparaza ^

.!
, 4 
; 1
•Mo»-
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PHILADELPHIA, SEPT. 23.
^^^^ .^^^^ii'l't:^ ' - ; 

Extract of a letter from an ofiicer on 
board tlie United States' brig Sara- 
nac, dated

"St. Mary's (&to.} Sffit.4,1117.
<* We arrived here yesterday, after a 

very disagreeable and uncommonly long 
passage of 30 days. We are anchor 
ed in the St. Mary's river, about s>ix 
miles b«low the town, and in sight of 
Amelia Island, which you know is in 
possession ot the famous general M'- 
Gregor. I was over there yesterday 
on some <lut*,and was tiaated with a 
great deal of politeness. He sent down 
one of his captains to receive me on the 
beach, who escorted me to the general's 
rjuarter, where I was received with a 
great deal of ceremony, and I cracked 
a bottle of Port will) him.

" I have understood to day that he has 
resigned iib commission,in consequence 
of his not receiving some supplies of 
men and money .that he expected.

totold them, that 'T did n*t ask them 
forget and forgive, but that I; wis 
them to rtnrmfter, that, if ray"* writing* 
had done them harm, in Europe, (ai»d 
that- 1 did noi know that they had noff 
done them harm) it was fairly to be as 
cribed to the unjutt and tyrannical treaj* 
mcnt which T had experienced in Aine- 
nco." He goes on and observes " this: 
was published ia New-York last year, 
long before J had any thought of coming 
to America. Bnt here I am now. Thifi 
Register that I am now writing, will b» 
published at New-York, before it wjll 
reach England ; and / rfpe&t my /or- 
mcr ivtrd*, with this addition, that be 
ing now accidentally here upon

the
tu be Tcrj nanch tiUp'

The Ir.habiianU of Amelia speuk in the 
i\ighcst terms of him ; I think he has 
taken the wisest plan, as his situation 
there must be very unpleasant, not ha 
ving more than one hundred soldiers, 
and ?.bout t->vo hundred sailors, and the 
probability of ah attack ̂ fronxthe Spani 
ards daily. His force afloat is three

igs-and two *mall schrs.
"The country about here is uncom 

monly healthy. There has not beea a 
single death in St. Mary's, this season, 
and we are all well on board the brig. 
I expect we shall be stationed here for 
some time, and Su Mary's ia a second 
Sackett's Harbor. However the people 
are much pleased that-.we have come 
icre, and will endeavour no doubt to I 
make our time pass at

spot, / will y.et have justice done me foi* 
that tyrannical treatment ; or, in case $S 
refusal of justice, I will .make knqwn t^ 
every corner of the world what thaf 
treat ment was."- Nowi instead'6f dark 
ly insinuating a charge of « tyr*nnic<it$ 
rrfatment" from some body ia this coun 
try, it would have beep as we 1} for Coi* 

to explain to the' American people 
nature of this tyrannical vre

eciatty, *s he ha^ Qjpehly 
unblushing If defended his- former hoa- 
tility to our government, and many of ifci 
moat respectable citizens. VThU wouldf 
have better comported with his professi 
on* of candor and independence.fhari thi 
mystery: in which ha has wrapped him- 
seif. We profess ourselves to be utter 
ly at a loss to understand to what Mr- 

alludes, having never heard 
receiving any " tyrannical treat* 

mcnt" whatever in this country.
Southern.Pat* -••

of his

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.

they can. 1
tr:

GENERAL SCQTT. 

QUEBEC, SEPT 4.

NEW-YORK, SEPT. 20. 
LONG AGOJVY IS OVER."

From very corrett sou-ces we leara 
agreeably asjthat atth« semi-annual^Freemen'sTneqt- 

ing in Coanecticut, the ^TolcrationJ* of 
Republican Ticket^for members . 
Legislature, and for ̂ he sanie nomina?jon-! 
of Assistants or Council,- has |>rev 

that the republican

EiTRAOTO¥ A , D4T»»|ftv4
~\ •' >'

*Mune'Ri:iicr)-Eng. July 81.
rt The distresses among the lower 

classes of the people still continue, par 
ticularly in this town and neighborhood. 
The amount of poor rates (I have been

source. From 
the lake,

its 
place: to
miles distant, access may be-haxL to it 
at anV time; ^^^^si^rv^V 'at any
^^ J -, - .: . . -•*-,---• t . . . .- j- .

Its importance will be greatly increa 
sed by the completion ot the purchase 
which is "now contemplated. GOT. Cass 
has been already instructed by govern-

uneasiness and disappointment, and the informed by oop of the collectors) is dou
fornl °"
dit.

AMANA.
  \ ' *" y _ •the "Richmond Enquirer.

An informal application has been 
made to the legal aiilhori'.y of this city, 
to arrest the circulation of certain engra 
ved paper brought from Baltimore. No 
affidavit was nia^'f   no e.vidc^e ofier- 
«d the Jegal authority, therefore, de 
clined interferring.  The case is han 
ded over to the jurisdiction of the 
Press : and we cheeifuUy incur the res 
ponsibility of stating the Following cir- 
rumstances. as they are represented to
liH t^'^i

the Indian title to the 
K property which surrounds it. The trea- 

ily will be held in September when the 
purchase no doubt will be effected, lin 
ger these circumstances wd are credi 
bly informed (and we rejoice at tJw^cir-^ 
camstaoce) that the proprietor! ofthis 
highly Taiuable property have detcr-

Onihe 24th ult. a certain person arri 
ved in the northern stage, and put uji al; 
the Bell Tavern who since states him 
self to be the Agent of the "Indepen 
dent Manufacturing Company of Bahi- 
more." ... ... :. . . ^"^.- ^' '-•>•'•.*'

On the 30? h, another pe'rson, who: 
styles himself CMC Present ofthe same 
rnmpany, arrived from the same quar^ I greatest security ihe go vernrnent have is

  ble what it 
even "a larger sum than

raseand 
the present ap-

propriations. The mocle of levying the 
poor rates is done by assessing- it on the 
tenants j for instance   -I take a house 
nl *<>0 a year, and pay the poor rates, 
which at present would be"«e20  that is, 
8s. in the pound. But the tenantry, re 
sident in the paiish, are subject to 
have .tjae rales levied, to any extent, if 
the demands require it.

On Monday, in the steam boat Car of 
ommerce, Major General Wlr\fieid 

Scott, of the Uniie/1 Sra»es army, arri 
ved in this City, accompanied by one of 
his Aids, and some other officers of the 
United States service. The object of
the General's has not trans pi-

In some jj^r^h^.-io Engknd, t Have 
heard, the poor rates ^re 30s. in thle 
pouncl. ^.V^hatv.'must the po 
come to?' Wt>y to be compelled 
give up his farm, a?? the taxes, and other 
rates against hia} are more lhan all the

farmer

profits1 h£. can possibly realise. The 
fact is, a conipltte state of beggary pre 
vails every whe*e, and should the wea 
ther continue wtt for*? fortnight longer, 
so as to injure ihe ct ops, wjhich now 
are very abfundait, there is no knowing 
what the cta'tc tf things mny co:»ie to. 
The poor manufjcfurerby law is pi even
ed from" ""the ' country. The

ter, and put up at ihe u&me hoiwe.  , 5jih«ir poverty poorer classes are

Mere pleasure, or motives of curiosi 
ty, wholly unconnected with his profes 
sional character, have; probably induced 
him to pay his respect to our invulnera 
ble City ; if so, the hoipitality of Que» 
bee will convince him, thattho* acknow- 
ledgilfg and adoring a Monarch, whose 
mild and benignant sway constitutes its 
Citizens his Children, rather than .his 
subjects they appreciate & adopt with 
equal zeal to theJJnited S:tates Repnb- 
!icans,the injunction^f their Washington
 -" Enemies in war, in fleace friends"
 -yet, whil«t they do so, the General 
will pardon them for remembering and 
practising in a negative-manner, another 
of Washington'g precepts '« '1^ fieace 
fire/iarefbr 'war." Indeed the. General 
must consider it a personal compliment 
if prudent caution of the officers of the 
garrisons, c^nces, that they have not 
forgotten that Gen. Sou's talents prcf? 
sented him to the eye of hib government, 
as the most suitable office* they could' 
send to Europe, avowedly to obtain, bj 
act.ua! observations, ofthe mighTy ar 
maments which Napoleon's viola-ion of 
treaties had arrayed on the-embattled 
plain ; that practical knowledge o£the 
-science of war, as essential in the age of 
the world to enable a powerful nation to 
preserve its territory, ah insulted one to 
vindicate its character, and an ambitious 
one to realize a gigantic project.

mination has received at least 2000 
jorityl *if so we congratulate our rea 
ders, as the Council was the * last' re 
mains of the " Tenth Born of the 
Beaatf and;the great supporter df thfe 
charter of Charles the 2d. We congra 
tulate the good people of Connecticut* 
for ths"happy change, (which we believe 
hes taken.'place} and presume that be 
fore two years elapse they will be ble*« 
sed with a Constitution, securing' to them 
tlie rights and privileges of Freemen* :. 
•• In our next we hope to give further* 
details of n renovation of corrupt system* 
in the «« Land of steady habits*9 . -V -

. .,

It is calculated that the troops oo th«; 
road will _finish 16

permanent road this season.

SAG- jp ARBOUR,
On Monday Jast Capt. £>avid 

an aged and re*pectable inhabitant of 
this place, was kllled-in a- most awful 
manner. The fatal caus* of his deaih-i* 
(mil /^affecting, the particulars arcasfoJ/

Being a few rods from, his dwelling 
alone, he was attacked by a .fuslou* 
bull, who rent his clothes from his bo* 
4y, bruised him most shockingly, antj 
in a few moments,, fi$|&a period to his px- ' " " '

tecc.

/ A FEW
. IW TBB >;• 
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LJTTLE BLOOD.*

"

ageritleiiian,
 loon Hermit, arrived yesterday, ftio>n- 

<from St. Marv's, we have received' ' • •' ''

^. fgllq.win£ intelligence *-; "-; - v^/-;.i 
/J^' Cfcvtbe 4th iim.. General M'Gregor 

; ?> fesTgned the command of the, patriot 
^troops stationed on Amelia Island. He 
-*V:-i;?_i-a t|J - t |^ reasons fpr. resigning

he had beeu deceived by the 
'who were to supply him with

means lo carry on fhe war in Flo i
He and uis Lad/ baritone on 

privateer Genera! M>G<v?gor bountt 
*to BAHi'more. C&lonels ^Posey and IJA»>- 
iker, with^a number of Jficers and mferi, 

^»*d afiandqned the cause, Th-e force ou. 
I4land Vas about forty officer!* ano 

\rere lyiog opposke th< 
Island, the Bueaos Ayreaa p'ivaterr 
br% Morgiana, of 18 guns and aboiK 
100 men; the national .brig St. Joseph,

privateer 
and 65

to oic«upjr ttoe attention ofJlasfand dstermhled tfith
foreign pow.ers; they know enoue-h *.cir.<anting vote. {Coi.; \V "» .-*- » »i « *  - ..-»".-.

we shall inr.iius,how,eYer,to'believe that 
tale them in what shall conduce to ou 
interest, & as carefully shuu the defter 
of their system. In a word we shall?'u 
dy our interest, which will hot be pro 
moled by foreign possessions.

^', '-...::• - '-Ml/.

TMS HARTFORD T1MB8./
-i t.

GLORIOUS TRIUMPH !

?>uns
and 17 men ; tae 
Gre^dr of 10 

a Tfie V^nezuelian
bad arri veil on the, 9lK inst. .vlili a 

ch Henftaphrodite ^bnv;, . a . pj/izr

Thn Eleetiona, which took place on 
s 15'h'insiant, ihroughout the state'o!' 
j N".NECTICUT, for the nominatior 

of Councillors, and the' election o 
itttiivs8 to the Assembly, ha- 
in fhe complete and entire suc 

cess of the.RfiPCBLlOAN PAIlTY. A
joi'i f y. of aboii? TWO THOUSATSD

c&V from
fcr&on county3» r>T

An elcrtl'.H jjrlll be heldln 
f re»it cmmtiev composing the state,I oiS 

Monday artd Tuesday iu next 
month, to choose, a Guver/»or, Lieu- 

oanc Governor, Representatives to 
Congr/'S!', Membrr« to the Senate and 

of Representative* of the State, 
Sheriffs and Coroners..'. '-^:_ r̂ ,'

The fi rsi session of the General As- 
*embly will be held in this city, in Oc- 
fober next.

ruftRffon *o its fcnrer nicmbew oFCo-" 
of Uie Army, and two officers ot 

SMETB andilajor

PHILADELPHIA,S«»T 23. 

Extract of a letter dot? d Leg horn, July
. <  -'.-  : fis, i sir. ,y^t;>.
" Our tquadron under. commndore 

r/naunct-y, consisting of the Wa*hin£ton 
74, frigaies Uniie/1 States and

; /^v September 34.
;. wBo, on the resignation 

of Mr. Graham : had Been, by Mr. Rush, provisi 
onally r.ppointetl Chief £lerk of the Department 
of State, has, we learn, been confirmed in that si 
tuation by Mr. Adams.

Various soggestjorjs have been thrown out in.j 
the public prints, intimafing that Mr. OAT-LAITIT, 
onr minister In France, has complained to cur 
government that fee hris.cause to be greatly dis-
c.-,i:,c,,J-4. »i.-. — - — *.?-. -f • i- T : ••

  . tafte renjarl'siu a late Boston fcafhr 
Advertiser, respecting:the politics et, individual, 
t is only necessary toobseaT^UiatlJier^wtocra 
-we stanus upon gror.nd too hjglj and comroan- 
uingi to requuse any effort on the. part «F ita 
fiends for additional aid. The ms^animitr of 
tiie republicans has led them to receive with o- 
pen arms those whom they believed to be actti- 
atert by motives of sincerity ; but they have 
ves asked any adhesion of this   
cause require,s.»jo adventitious aid.

sort. Their 
It is suffici

VOTES ipr Cou-iciliora, and onel tion s joops of war £ 5 i e and Peacock^nc!

at the reception, officisl and personal, 
he meets with from the French ffovern- 

ttient: ami an appeal is n.ade to the editors ot 
the rational Irtelfcrerrrr as to the'truth of tins 
report. Thus called upon, we can only say, tha! 
we have no knowledge of si»ch fa-ts :.s are stat 
ed, and that all that \ve have heard on tiie subject 
goes to conitraiHct then> , -,.^ # 

''-•*''''~' :: ^.:-''£.:-r-- :-'?- :&'^ &•*'-^ -'•
..'."','.-- : ' •"j^i*---' 'fr? -••'^••^'-'-" '-*' ' RpMfmh/H* 'tjf -•i. '• ' .£'f.> i'^&'f^-fi' '•-' *->' ' *ePlemoer **• •
The SECttEf A*r 6iMnin* TBWAWHT returned to

. 
ently powerful of itself. It fives, predoirrtnates 
and triumphs by its own intrinsic exccUcnc^ ; & 
will continue to flourish, until it becomes 
neral in this srction of the country 
iis at the south aud west.

3 as ge 
lt no\r

Boston Pa&iat.

hundred andtw >t(y~nine 
the Ho»iseoi

members of Ofj K Spatk. are now^fteTeV T^ev 
giving us proceed over .to Tiiniv%bere k

a majo/uy i>t fifty -fix in thai boJy, at- pOrtefi H£Fairs are not upon tire, most fa-
The change of public Lorable footing ; the B«y having

•&-,
arrived on the Island ; and on the morn- 

of the 9th attacked the patriots a- 
al 'mile from ihe town of Fernaudi-

test our
scntinumt in Cpniteciicut, for ihe last 
uvelve mbiiNiB, is without examp'« 
A parly which, but a short time 
considered ihemselves firmly e»i 
ed in their au'.hori'.y by their inexplica 
ble system of steady habits, as to* havr 
set at defiance the principles of »elf- 
preservation.and even the maxim of 
canjwon prudence, and to have raised 
ifs parictdai arm against the govern 
ment of their country, has been prosira 
ted in the dust.     '

our
putes, compelled him'toqiM-

Da, but were beaten off with the loss off 
^:m major and borseVilled, and four woun

r The loss of-the patriots was two 
'andfour wounded. On the night! 

iHeymadG another aitack t k ' to 
beaten of, without the loss 

^ 41 any on either side, 
^*' A small Spanish schooner arrived on 
Tiie 11 th inst. from tkr coast of Africa, 

; with slaves ; not knowing the. place was 
•f in the hands of the patriots, went in and

ot by the Morgia-

.

1 -.?.

.
We have been politely favpured«with 
C following extract of'a letter from 

St. Mary'a, .dated th* 14th of
^V__ ..'"«' -<*<V'S ' '' <"• ' !. ' - '' * -^ i **' ;, v?v r.Sr 'oer i : "*r^:^-. : ^:,..'S'- ' >--^--^=V' 

^^Tbe SjpahlsVfprce on the south end 
melia'consists of three small gun

r« vessefs and about 400 men including 
V^Spaniards, militia, &c. There has bteu

".^ome skirmishing without much loss.  
>;An hermoplirodite brig, piize to a patri- 

j *t>it privateer, arrived at Amelia on the 
"'- "llth "inst. with a valuable cargo, consis

jfcing of cochineal, JBcc. The patriot brig
^Congress, Com. Aury, with a ship, her 

. prize, is in the offing. My opinion is,
,=that the Patriots are more formidable
l»6w than at any former period. Fer-

vjiandez's house was burnt oa the lOrh,
;-. Tcbntrary to the express orders of Col.

iJr'win. M'Clurc's houses Mrere burnt
^ttn the same day, in consequence of two

: .:;'cfr three of ttie patriots having '-een sur-
prisfed\aSi(B. taken prisoners .therein on 

;ttie nighcof the Sth Gen. M'Gi-egor is 
/; atillin port on board the brig^Gen. M f- 
i:,»Gfegor, Capt. French. The cannonad 
ing hea.d on the ISrh was probably a sa-
lute from the Congress privateer." . r.

--w^zs'ikid*^,^
*% : ".

£ Qjftceoftke City Gazette, > 
^ " :".:> T}^^Charle8ton, Scflt, 21. >

^2 LATEST FROM AMELIA. -- -j '™-^ '. -
",;-By a. passenger in the schooner !£«  
tretia^ Capt. Rundman, from St. Ma- 

^ iry*s, we learn that the^ngagement at A- 
:inelia Island, on the' 13th between the 
,-Spaniards and the Patriots resulted in 

1 '; the defeat of the former, they having lost 
V seven men killed, and twenty-s<:ven 
; - %ound^d ; the loss of the Patriots was 
^^wo killed and six wounded. The Spa- 

jiish gun-boats had retreated up the ri- 
; ye r St. John, after -sustaining a heavy 

fire for two hours from the shore, and 
.  the nationaV brig St. Joseph. Several 
prizes to the Patriot cruizers were go 
ing in the day the Lucrelia sailed/*; '• • :^f« • -v.-t .-"-w. . • *V. ,-,...;

:•• -•: ....-:,.. ••^v.; w/ . .* —T~ - , ,. '•&&''

SOUTH AMERICA.
of a. letter from S?, Thomas^ da- 

'. te4 September .Idj £o a ftntlcfnan in
1 -' Baltimore, '".•^•'^•^^f^'"-^^

j k-* j. • . - - -'

: ' s *«-.\Ve have accounts here that Admi 
ral Brion, through the importunities of 
his officers and subordinates, made a 
desperate attack on the Royalists at Au 

ra,'which terminated in the entire 
of the latter, and the reduction of 

the whole province of Guiana to the con 
trol of the Patriots. A part of the land 
and sea force of'.-he Royalists surrender 
ed, amHhe surviving remnant of the ar 
my escaped to Grenada. Brion has 
proceeded'forlVlargaiita, with the interi- 
tionvit i« said j to dispossess the Roy alia''* 
of that island.

" No ft&rt«er particulars cf the expedi 
tion have reached here; bntletters have 
been received containing the amount of

They have not merely been discern 
fitted their disaster is total and irr^p^ 
rabJe. They have not only been defeat 
ed, hut annihilated. They have cemsed 

as a party. In some entire see 
the state, the party is ifrerally 

extinct. In Fail-field and New-London 
counties, comprizing one third part of 
the state, there is not even a vesiige of 
federalism that has survived »he general 
ruin, which, " like the flag floarin£ 
when the bark's ingulph'd,'* might serve 
as a memorial of its former power.   
Connecticut has always had the ele 
ments of the spirit and principles of re 
publicanism, and it will, henceforth, be 
one of the most republican stales in tL* 
union. ^v ^.

-We most'sincerely congratulate the 
friends of civil and religious -liberty, of 
republicanism, and the rights of consci 
ence throughout the world, on this glo 
rious triumph It is not only important 
as it respecis this state. In a national 
point of viewi Connecticut is ofliule 
consequence ; but when it is considered 
ihat^he has peopled whole districts of the 
west, and that her enterprising sons 
penetrate every clime, and might adorn 
every society, her political character 
and mat of her institutions, become of 
some consequence, even in a national 
scale.

The following is a staetment of the
Representatives »f the several counties,
viz :r£frvi'.' • --- •>'•

•*'•••"' :.-A.'.-. Xtfc
Hartford **^'
New Haven
New London
Litchu>ld
Middlesex

-^ Wind ham
 r-*". Fai. field 

Toliaud

e rity 01? Moudaj, from a shoit visit with his
nily, to Virginia. •'•^*i?g;.£^.'-;-Jt %c'  ---*   -1" ~.m_!m i>; ;. '.,  '-  ' -'

The Court Martial sitting ir. this city adjourn 
ed 01* Friday. TjUMTfleP.lsifm :« n»t fcnown * nr\
cannot be unttt^rat'tied bv the President of^e

K A S T O N:

rriited States, whose ubst nee w*ill delay its publi- 
c,t^. for soioe days. There is no-doubt, we be 
lieve, of ita beingfivorable to the accused.

The 8team-boati'"o; .' Ncrfi^k, bAti^lit to 
timcre, oii Tuesdav, goVJOjOOU in. specie, for 
United States* Bank.

The brigf Chen'.b, Oaptmn Davis, arrived at 
Boston last Saturday afternoon, in 54 days from 
Lisbon, in a "very shattered state, liaving been 
upset at seajn a gale of wind, and lost all her 
masts. Her car^o consisted of "wine, salt, le- 
mons, 9 bo ves of dolhvcs, to Joshua Uavis, and 
73':oxe8(S2l6.000,)totbe U. S. Bank. The 
Cherub brings many particulars respecting the. 
capture of several Portuguese Indiamen, by a 
privateer fitted out at Baltimore. It occasioned 
great sensation at Lisbon.

Jt seventy-foitr ffim sfe> is to be bni^t at the 
Navy Yard in Char!stovm,near Boston, under the 

'{ superintendence of Commodore Hull The 
' j live-oak timber for this object is to be procured 

i during1 the antumn, aud the building to coin- 
, 1817.1 mence next spring. •'?/3s!*£*M

We are informed (says the Philadelphia True 
American)-that the Franklin 74, Com. Steuariv 
.'s under sailing1 ordeit; and will leave the DelaU 
irafe is soon as the Hon. RICHARD RUSH 1% ready 
 o em!\irk Tbe Franklin is to convey Mr> ^i:sh 
to London, who is .appointed Minister Pfeaipox 
tentiary to the Court of St. James. Atfef land*- 
ing the Minister, it is said, she will 
diterranean.

We are informed that the public fetes. 
Alabama lands, at Milledgeville, "~ ' '' '
"4: ""  "' A, 1,0 2'^ T*~~*>«*TV*+**™ **«
c imir quantifrr so— T -——•-— -J -"*»«-^ "WO OVVTUV A*tM.j\J\S)J

acres, at prices from tioo dollars'to teventy'< the
(?rt ateat part at t-axt dollars. The arerag'e prce 
\vas about five dollars tnerty-fiet cents an acre.

' HORRID cATAsiiopirtr.
lytr Schutz, proprietor of a circulating, h"bT^» 

ry in Alexandria, <last week, in a fit of delirium,, 
tore up the seat of his necessary and precipitafr* 
ed himself down into the vault (a depth 
tr feet J land wai instantly suffocate^.

DIED—ln this town, on Tuesday night lastj 
Mir. Alexander C. Flyn, late a merchat in Dento* 
Coroline counfy.

Kenubiican Ticket.. '••-«•' * . . • •"'•••; : .
» '    !   -     .    .

The Democratic Republican* of Talbot eotni' 
ty ai-e invited to support, as. Delegates to the next 
General Assembly of Mainland,

Major DANIEL MART!*, : - . I -
Cant SAMUtL TRNANT, ^ '.:= ,M,; 
Cant. SAMUEL STEVEXS, ^:^|,K 

JAMES NABB, Esq.
(Signed) .tj?.. - 

IGthSept. 18tff rK -'

T T A X.
tTnited Stirte* upon the fof*

, J. . , ,   . .. »less the said Tax, with tea 
percent in addition thereto, shall oe paid to the subscriber on or before the 30th day of October 
next the syid property or so much thereof as shatt be necessary to satisfy the said Tax and twe'nW- 
percent in addition thereto, will be sold at public sale stthe house of Samuel ChaplinV In Centred 

The sale to commence at. eleven o'clock A. M. on th« sturl 30th day of October -viz 
 ; :..', -,.:.->»,. l^xOR FORREST DISTFOCT.

Description of Property. 
Name Unknown

ville.

. f f- i_3, J> .v . . .- » - -• •

Republican Candidates, '
Delegate* to tlvt General AiaiMy of Mary-

land. 
[KUCTIOX OK NOKVAT• . .- _ ,

Daniel Martin, 
Samuel Tenant,

James Roberts,

Samuel Steveh% 
James Nabb.

. , 
Covnty.

Kensey Harrison,'
Capt. Joshua Maasey, William R. Stuart

Caroling County* -' ;l -v
Frederick Holbrook, Dr. Wilfiam Whiteley, 
Nathan Whitby, Thomas Saulsbury.

 i>?*>
129

Hep. m?.j 56/.-':-.T_ _._-       :

YORK, SEPT. 2S.

A gentleman arrived in town on Sa 
turday, whoa few weeks since fell in at 
sea with a prize to the privateer True 
Bloodied Yankee, Captain Jewett, and 
was LifoVn^ed by the prize master, thai 
before he left the piivaieer she had cap 
tu.-ed a Spanish sloop of war, after a 
short engagement.

The schooner Janus, from Legh 
has on board the MONUMENT u* bfc 
erected ai Baltimore in honor of Wash 
ington. r -<.

Flour was selling at Gibraltar, on the

Jojjn Stephen,

Roderick Dprsey, 
Thomar n. Dorsey,

Dr. Dennis Claudes

Coitnty. ^ - :"«
Charles Steward , 
Re/in Estep. ?'

* - ,.- •, .«*

%- •' - * -./. C% of Baltimore. ~'r _ Jr^X' 
Thomas Kell, H. M. Breckennjg*.

^"'  .  . > _ '  Saliimors "County. <\,, -- : '"^ ^ v
Tobias Stansbury, John B. Snowden.'.-, 
Geo. Uarryman. " Thomas.John»oa.
;^_.V-..- /- • "• __ • ' _

Frederick County. ^ .;.^-' ; : 
Thomiis Hawkins, B. S. Pigman, 
AVilliam Dawney, Isaac

of taxable Pertotu.
Thomas Attix
l^vrence Everitt
Wm Genn or Samuel Spry
Daniel Green -;:; v, ( ;;
Hennr Lowmanr' " ^
Rebecca Miller*3 hei»
TliQAiaslluth .w     '.-...V
ZinaSollo\ray',: K>. s ;v; :?J^-
Frances Solloxvay ^
David -Wilaoa for David Hanvood

L)t ^'

Andover, Andover meadows, Bneton 8c Nicnotson's Adventure 6
'.Name unknown, situated on Red Lyon branch, 
Carson's Adventure
Kame,unknown, situate near Bullock Tow* 
T\vo houses and lott 
Hamilton's Range 
Hpitse and lot
William's Lot ' 
House and lot .

--^ -; ''?:*'«'. SD OR CENTREVILLE DISTRICT. 
John Col» /r'VV^v^-^; House and lot ' '. 
Elizabeth Kvngon - ' Narbovough 
Henn* Kerns for Sarnl Ewing*8 hrs. Sarah's Fancy,pt. 1 _ 
James Jerman's heh» ^^ Inclosure, pt. Uarefield, pt. and Sfc Martins, tffe 
John La\vrence t._.-,',4f- v -;- Honseandlot 
Janits Shoebrooks .' ;»/^: "%*;.- Partnership, pt 
Sarah '>Viliiam»* heir* ' Broomley Lambeth 
Solomon'.Vilson Motmt Hope, pt and Shofland, nfc 
Robt.Wilson, jr. for Winefred Potto, Partnership, pt.
  Mi 3o OR KENT-ISLAND DISTRfClV

Blunt ' Conner^ Neck, pt
Philpotfs Xeck and Morgan's Ineloiuilg

««, .T JIUTV «r , Mitt's Xeck and Morgan^ Inelotort
Matthew Hazard for John TTeedon Walnut Neck, pt.
AnnLenox Sillen, pt * 07
John M'Mnllen N Eastern Islands X . " 1 42
Rebecca StevensforJno.Stevens*hrB. Stevens* Adventur* ^ 9d
Thomas Tolson's heirs Morgan's Inclosure j jg

Ma*T±-n B±£S?S[ ̂ <- """^ "^ ̂  * 2
Richard Weedon for Thos. Small Ship Point, pt. 6^ 

J James Winchester Isaac's Addition ^ 15 
'{John Wilson for Wra. Osborn's hre. Martin's Neck, pt ' 1 I

tf[:^ .-Given under my hand this 2Jth day of September I8171
'"""" WU.I1AXCHAMBERS, Collector for the *\ CdQectlon District

Susanna ElKott

i County. ?£'
Jacob Schnebley, WilUam Yates, ' 
Edward G. Williams, Henry Sweitzer.

lOih of August at 
13 dollars. '

tobacco at-

BAHGE. 4
Thetu'ig Bee, captain Springsteen, 

arrived this morning from Barcelona.

sepSO in the State of Maryland.

Sheriff's Sale.
IY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued ou 

of Caroline County Court, to me directed, 
will be sold at public tele for cash only, on JFri- 
daytlx luthday of Octbber next, at Greensbo- 
rough, at 11 o'clock A, 31. one negro boy, ten 
years old, and one negro girl, fourteen years old 
 seized and taken us tlie property of Samuel Lu
_ _ _ A. - _-^!_ IT., n I! __!__* !_«*-! " i t !.-•obsen-edin the Monitor cf Satur3av' cas' to ^'^ Eliz»beth Richmond, debt, interest

. . ,,t, 11.. . *l otvrl mj\ata__Kv ClWil A OHITTTJ Ck>A*4* -last, some federal scrtit&r, or -wotilH-bs leader, uri 
derthe signature of Civca, hajj attempted to ex 
plain the late infamous act of the assembly, enti 
tled, " An act for the temporary relief of the 
poor,"'-but like other federal proceedings, he 
has manifested an attempt to .deceive the people; 
but as long as I can use a pen, or my tongue.
____t_i__ »• i tt . . ' *- .*• t -f^. *

and «osts by 
sepSO 2

A. SM;TH,

New Ooods.
A PAKT OF THEIR

FALL SUPPLY,

On entering the port of Barcelona, capt. » ^ortti,t^ee times the ampuni 
0 . L  , . , -D re, but three cfents and a traction i S. sp«ke the Cleopatra's Barge %oi Sa-1 dollai:s t^^e the 8um of one
lem goin? out with her owner, George 
CrowninshieId,.E»"q, on board, on a tour 
of pleasure in the Mediterranean. 

S. was credibly informed at Bar

that the assessable property of Talbot county a 
mounts to one million, seventy-nine thousand, six 
hundred and sixty-six dollars, and seventeen 
cents and- a quarter cent^ but that the property 
is worth%. three times the ampunt, which will take 

"" . erciT hundred 
thousand dollars,

unnoticed, and the. .,,-» .- ..  , .   , -
He tells you : W"1C'1 tbey offer at ft ver)r ^^ advance for rea- 

J ' dy money, and which they respectfully solicit 
their friends and customers'to cau and examine. 
Easton, sep 30 4 GROOME & LAMBDIN.

which has been distributed to .Ae poor. What 
will be the opinion received from such a publi- j 
cation ? Will it not be that we pay but three  
cents on

$

« .ap. . . , declarationg have already been made by some off
cclona, mat tb« beau titul vessel had tlie vA&pcnJn, wko knew no better and are not

• ' • •-'* '
been visited by upwards of eighteen ;.J able to calculate. But does not Gives know that

d peoons, during her very short i the thousand dollars is levied on the one million 
4 day* at 'that place, and wa» o- ; seventy-nine th^sand six hundred and sixty-six 

, - u _   .L dollars and seventeen cents and a quarter?   
o leave the port sooner than , wbjcb wi] , he ^^ . cents anda {er on reyer .

is above stated >»

A repoH prevaileS- in England, tfia. 
commodore Cha^incey ^vas endeavoring 
to purchase the Island of Elba, bry order 
cf oor government- and it will be re 
collected that the British government 

not a IHile alarmed at the report lhat | 
wasf;about ceding to us the island I. 

of Lampedosa, famous for reptiles I 
only, as being too near Malta for their 
safety- We are at a loss to discover 
what grounds ar* assumed for suppo~ 
sing that the United Slates are anxious 
for foreign pos»essious,nothing is further 
from our thoughts and policy: surely 
we have a ruinous example before us, of

. .* ••- • «. '_*•»!._ •»*.:_»_ r

thousand 
stay of
bilged to leave the port sooner than 
Mr. C. otherwise intended, on accovint 
of the intmen«e number of people who 
flocked from all quarters to see.her. The 
captain general of the province, Cas- 
tanos, and sJaff; intendant's family; 
foreign consuls, resident at Barcelona, 
many of the nobility : chief magistrates 
of the city: Officers of the navy and ar 
my ; ladies of the first rank and distinc 
tion : and even friars, were-..among the 
number of ihoae whose curiosity ^as a|-

whJch will he 
hundred dollars.

Military Bounty Lands,
_n ' •'..• '>.*• . Cfi^EHAL LAN B OFFICE,
i'vP^i--^- 2«^ " " """ 
  : - •."•>•. .-T^y. -^-r . 

- - Notice.
. _..  ...~ r~j _  ._|nplHELandain the Illinois Territory, appro- 
dollars ? Yes—for such!. JL priated for bounties for military services,

having been surveyed, and. the surveys receiv 
ed at this office, the distribution cf the said lands, 
by lots, agreeably to law, will commence at this 
office on the first Monday in October next

The surveys of nulitory-'bounty lands iu Mis- 
sburi Territory, are expected in a few months,

cents and a quarter onf every 
If lie does not, he must really 

be to ignorant to instruct the people; and if he

when a similar distribution will take place, of 
which timely .notice will be given in the news- 
paperi Those who wish to locate tjieir war-
_ « i_    »«  __.   »n__'i. ___ _-_. . i .1 - adoes, he must be a politics! knave of the black-, rants, in Missouri Temtory, may send them of-

**n4. J-._ ...l._ __ _ J_l'l-' __J__l_- t' ' !• • II j^ A.l-_ —-.1-1! _--l.l_— -i? Al- ..J. Xfr —-I.*— _ *est dye, wlio can deliberately make up his mind 
to deceive a virtuous 4hd unsuspecting people. ^' :: ; ; :••''";-'•':''•• A-DKTECTGH,- 

Talbot county, Sept. 25,1812V**: ^^
. . 

'•^ CONNECTICUT

ter tlie publication of that Notice.
Every soldier of the late anny who received

from the Department of War a land" warrant^ or
a notification tfaatit is deposited in thi« office,
'may obtain a patent by sending at tills office the
warrant or notification, first writing on it, "To

Notice.
A MAX who is a £ood CartwrightS and iu 

derstands well tiie making of ploughs «v 
implements ofhusbandrv, and who could at the, 
same time carry oa a Blacksmith's shop, may n 
accommodated with &. good,situation in Queer 
\nn*s county,- near the head of Wye River,,in 
healthy neighhonrheod'. ^ ' -- - J "'

een-

There is a
house «pd a BJackswith^s shop with two fire
places on the premises. ,«vAppiy to the
ber, wiio resides in Queen- Ann's, near- Wye JVii

sep 30 5 niOJCAS HBMSJJEJy,

Wanted, .-   '
F '.jR the ensuing year, an OVERSEER  a raa|t 

with Afiuni woul bewould be preferred^ and onr 
\yho expects to work, with good r
ons   none else need to apply  for whick goodt 
wages will be given. /\ P. BENSOK ' '• 

Wheatland, sep 60

traded by this rare specimen of Ameri- 
taste and genius *'-'

HAIL. STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
Auo. 19. t;-,;^

>v the inratiable;:§pirit of the British for 
vK colonUngi whlcfaiwe trust; will indt-e 
m\ ,,. »« ovoid the«Tir. ©uriuture policys?l 

--' Cv\:;£^: .
' #&

The Convention hni&hcd ;heir labors 
and signed the constittttion of the Stau 
of Mississippi yesterday at noon. The 
event -was immediately anuou-iced by a 
federal salute fmm a six pounder, siati- 
oneduear the ball of the Convention,

The filial question on the adoption of 
the Con«Utuuont was lakea

Gonnecticht Mirror, a federal  , ^ . , . . , n * *L* • - 
paper of Sat»rckj, introduces some remarks on j tent u> be sent to tlie Postpftfceat
the election in that state as follows:  ^ £ t*'. ^ "" ^ -Sl&n.ed»

"It falls to our lot this day to record the com- 1 , ,* 
plete success of the democratic party in this, "~
i^-i- i _ _:_:_ _£. ir. +._ t-,\ '• ,t' i J ,\ not t

* ?*** IHIt °r

state. Amajoriry of 40 
between 1000 and 2000 
ticket, attest Uieu1 triumph."
-  '  --   - *! -"     »*  *" %  '_. '   * 

United States* ftigate Congress, Captain 
Morris, arrived ih-IlamptoH Roads, on Tuesday 
last, frr^ni the West Jr.tlies, supposed last froni

ant 
tiie

votJfoffl^SiSlg^g wUi ^Retained, object to their fur-

Memb«rs oFCongresB who have deposited (in 
tins office; soldiers warrants or notifications, may 
obtain patents for them by sending .the receipts 
which were given by the onice, anq instructions 
relative to locating tlie warrants.

Printers who publish the law* »f the United 
States will give tlie above so many insertions as 
will amount to ten dollars, send a copy of the pa 
pers to this office, and a bill receipted; the mo 
ney will be sent by mail.

JOSIARME1GS, 
Conmimonersofthe (rtmtralAuut fyfice<

'''-';'. W "-,:C Watfitnffton,
n respectingfthe Court Martial for 

trial of certain diaj-ges against the Copmand- 
of tl:e Maitne Corps, is atlerij; length settled, and

«ept3f f

For rent,""- -;
fllHE hpuse and lot now occupied by the sufc 
JL scriber; and to a good tenant tiie terras wiH 

be made accommodating, for one or inoreyeartf 
from Jannanr next. For further particulars s$* 
ply to the subscriber. MARY TJUPFB. 

augiist 12 .

300 Dollars Reward.
Ranattjiy from the 8«ib«crijber,in T*ibot cou«^ 

y, near Easton, on the Jith inst a yellow coraW 
elected negro woman named DELIA, about 
eighteen »iv twenty y*ars of age, and her two 
email children PEG and PERRY pegtsh*; 
ginning to talk Perry was bora )»»t March ^ 
Delia is small, and very liRely, they vrer«UKen\ 
^way by a free mulaHo fellow who calls bimseil^ Jamea.-"' '

HYDRAULIC IMPROVEMENT;

Samuel Denniston, of Lyons, in the county <£ 
Ontvio, advertises that he has .discovered a me*  :..: 
tliod of elevating water, 1,5 or SOO feet abovether, "*  
fhnntam head, and without labor* when tiie 
chine is once put in operation. »

years of »ge. ahd is Hie Tiu»b»nd jof ^eli» he is 
a small »par« fitHdw, sind very likely Whoever   
wilUpprehend the said negroes and confine them- 
in anyj*i! «o that I get them ag-iinv skalJ n». 
Ceivethe above reward paid by

RHODES.

Was committed
To the gaol ef Worcester county on the..,, 

of July, a negro girl by th« nimf oV $A WNfc^ 
about 5(fcet 5 or 6 inches high shesaw &Q« b«!T 
lor^stoa Mr. Linton, of N^ftb-CaroRna she 
w*i purchased by the said Liniott i» Jo)yt ] 
from whom afre made her esttpe in a few 
after she became his. The owner.of thes 
desciibed negra w requested to come forward 
and Vrove :property,pay charges *nd t.i'Vehrrj!. 
way, othartvi *e she wil! be sold for hf r 
fees a» the law directs.

GEORGK PARS0PTS.
 tpM .$ ,Wdree»ti»



-•*.,-"-• .$*2S£&s-
kC

Jtdviee to a young wile.
^  _ (    ,, . '..^V*.- . * T * '' 'v ~

^f ALLlsthe province ota wifi^ 
An<rnarrow is her sphere ot foe. --, 
Within that sphere to move aright 

i* Should be her principal^ dcligut:
- MT* _   * I   <-!-.. f*. VTo gui^ie the house witli priidenl car«, 

v-And proper^ to spend a:-ui spare, 
* 7<It> nTake her husband bless the da 
;: ife t?ave his libertj" away ; V ."* *'

To form the tender infant mind \
'These ai-e tlie tasks to wives assign^.
Theu never think domestic care

 ^lis -Beneath the notice of the fair,.   vj. , 
"*" ' ^But matters every day inspect,

'That nought be wasted by neglect; 
JBe ihigaLplcntj' roiuid ycu seen, 
^JLnd alwaysJteep the golden mean,

^TteeiM^days of wedded life ^ 
Are oft o'ercast by childish strue:"^

• ;ft'C-
::A;-'-ik ' <"
•fa-*?-, 
W "t •-~ I
f" jj'M'mS si&scriber offers for sale thoste

I i La«d$ owned by his deceased father, which 
were long under the superintendance of Mr. 

 . i John Fisher, situate in Queen-Xnn's. and Talbot 
'£' {counties, on the road leading- from Wye-MHl to 

j Hillsborough, abou^ twelve miles from Easton 
and the same distance from Centrevilte, contain 
ing1 1280 acres, \\-hich will be divided into four 
farms to suit purchasers; each form will have a 
large proportion x>f woodland heavily timbered, 
sm<*l the buildings in good repair.

Also, another tract cf Land, containing five 
hundred acres, lying in tlie -forest oi" Caroline 
Ccnivty, near Bear-Town. This tract is nearly 
all in timber and wood, some parts heavily tim 
bered. Persons desirous to purchase or view 
the Lands, are invited to call on A. Holt, who al 
present lias the management of said Land, anr 
will give information of the terms on which tlye> 
will be sold; or io Wm. Grahume, F,sq. or the 
subscriber, residing in the city of Baltimore, 

sept 2 CHARLIES NICOLS.

A

; -—'.- t:

FOT then's the time, by.gentle 
To fix your empire in his heart.

I

ugh neglect expire. 
No art can light 'again the fire.,; v£i. *"*;.*,

JBe sip-e you ne'er for power content
 i*or try by tears to .gain your end :
-Sometimes the tears which ctond your eyes 
fvcra pride and obstinacy rise ;

To the Free and Independent 
Voters of Talbot County.
EXTLEMfcX  Induced b}- the request of a
^ of my fellow citizens, 

oner myself as a Candidate for your suflVages, at 
the ensuing election of Delegates to the Gene 
ral Assembly of Maryland. 
' TV YOUH OaimKST SEBTA?TT, 

sep 9 JOHN L. RLBERT.

.. to man supenor sway, 
-Theh'iteavea and him at once obey, 
^et sullen frowns your bro\7 ne'ei- cloudy 
Be always cheerful, never loud; 
Let .trifles never discompose " ' ,;~.'T 
Tour featuresT temper, or repose.

Abroad ibr happiness ne'er , ̂ ..,... 
;--1*True happiness resides at home*; " --.-- ^< 

Still make your partner easy there-*- yTr 
(Man finds abroad sufficient care :)?fe.vi^.S 
if every thing at borne be right, 3¥S^ 
He'll always enter with delight,; ,:>>V;y^§> 
Your converse he'll prefer Jo afl 
Those cheats the world does pleasure cafl-t 
With-cheerful-chat his cares beguile, 

" always meet him -with a smfle. _ r  

Easton Jocky-CJub Races

A SWEEPSTAKES of 100 dollais each, the 
tiiree miles heats, will be run at Kaston on 

Wednesday the 1st day of October next, agree 
ably to the rules of the Jocky Club and also 
deducting six pounds from mares that have hud 
foals.

On the next day a Sweepstakes of three year
oldcoitSj two mile heats, for 50 dollars each 
Colts carrying 103 Ibs. ticklings and Filiies 100.
These Sweepstakes are open to be entered by
gentlemen by the 15th of September. The pa-

j pers are at the Star-Om'ce three are already en-
jtered for Wednesday,,and two for Thursday.

The subscription and gate money will be r 
for on the third day, and attendance given by 

sep 9 4 " LEV!-LEE.
\

Should passion e'er his soul deform,
 Serenely meet the bin-sting storm; 
Never in wordy war engage, 
}S"or ever meet his rage with rage 4 
With all your sex's softerang art.. 
Recall lost reason to his heart; 
Thus calm the tempest in-his bread 
And always sooth his soul to rest

Be sure you ne'er arraign his sense,
-Pew husbands pardon that offence ; 
Twill discord raise,'disgust it -bi n 
And hatred, certainly succeeds. 
Then shun, O!shun that fatalsh

VAMJ&BLE PROPERTY
0 R S A-L M.,, ^t

I

Assembly ot tlte «late oi Dekwai-e, for i
sura of two thousand dollars, for buikling a Ma-
sbuic t|all at Milrord, KI

Highest Prize,

Prize : B^oofb'
,- IQOQ

200
100

"' •'**

':•' I 
" •?

4'S
H
45
50

seo
1190

IclO Prizes. . -''-.I   
1590 Blanks. (C/'More Prizes manBfeinfes.

3200 Tickets-<it g5 00. -A , ; V ;, : ; ; ^
THB FOLIO \v-I.f 6 ARK STATION AHTTMUEBS :

The 1st dra\v-n ticlcet shall be entitled to glOO
- 1st '' r? -= on die 1 h day's dra\nng, -to 200

Isi.ij: vxmtlie-lSth , . to 500
1st - r i*o the 14th ,--,.'t -, ^ , 4» 500
1st onti»el5th tolOOO

And the last drawn ticket on the 16th
and last day's drawing, ' 

The drawing1 will commence in Milford as soon 
as two-thirds ot the tickets are sold  and continue 
fcy adjournments from time to time, until finished 

200 'tickets per dav.
JAMES MILLECHOPn 

' -, .THOMAS FISHER, I 
V-V ' ,-ir ; '- •;* JOHN W. REDDEN, f 

^ JAMES P. LOFLANDJ 
Mi«brd,25{nFeb. lti^7> .,: -   - :

~» " '  ;-- v- , v ^i.^' .

P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of 
post paid, addressed to either of the managers, 
will be punctually attended to. , . 'aprii 1 .v.

Torentj,
tine n^St j*ear, the House and Lol at pre 

sent occupied by Tmtram -.-ffffSlei, in the 
of Easton, nearly opposite tiie Fountain Inn

Tavern., For terms apply fe. Thomas C. Kicols,
»r Samtnel-Nicols, Esq. in Easton.
.v_' sopt 2 ELIZABETH NICOLS.

W
Notice.

I

HEREAS «£zr«A my wife, and myself have 
.by mutual consent and agreement, septir 

rated ourselves as man and wife : This is there 
fore to fbrwarn aU persoaS fixjini crediting heron 
my-account after this da&yasi am absolved fttmi 
any debts1< ,lisr-COiitr«Kt«ig' henceforwaixl.

-^V^^Sf. :•:•• CHARLES Sl'ENCER. 
Queen-Ann's Ca(ii\ty Sept. 23,1817 3

? ^ 
$

Easton & JBaltimor^^Packet.
V ", SCHOONER

SUP Eli I OR,
Master,

MARYLAND : ^f^^i^fe . ^
-QHeein^^tHn^ County Or/ifaits' Courtt

• •'''^j£-- SBPTEM-BER13th, IB 17. 
On application of ELifHELtT MEEDS, Exe 

cutor of the last will and testament of Satnuet 1. 
Bannister, late of Q.ueen Ann's county afore 
said, deceasedj rlt is ordered, 'that be give 
the notice.'required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, and that the-same be published onee io 
each week for the space of three successive 
tveeks, in one of the newspapers at Eastoti. 

lu testimoay that the foregoing is truly ex 
tracted from the minutes otproceedinga 

r:.-,Ai.*^>f Queen-Ann's County Orphans 9 
t  -'* Court, I have hereunto subscribed my 

name, and the. public teal of my of 
fice affixed, this fifteenth day of Septem- 
her, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
-seventeen. >

THO. C. EARLE,J<eg'r 
Wills, Q,. A. County.

i In compliance with the above order,
Notice i* hereby given ) 

That the subscriber, of Uueen Ann'% coon 
ty, hath obtained from the Orphans' Court o 
"Queen- Ann's county, fn Maryland, letters tes 
tamentary on the persona] estate of Samuel1 J 
Batfnix'.er, late of said county, deceased   AJ 
 persons having claims against the said deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, at or before

DEPARTMENT,?
•-•• : ., -> : JVKB 9, if if, > 

This is to give notice,
That separate proposals THl! be received «& 

the Office of the Secretary- for the Department 
of War, until the 34*t day of October next, to* 
elusive, for the supply of all' rati6bs that may 
be required for the use of the trocpi of »,b,«- 
United State*, from the 1st day of June, I'Sl^ 
inclusive, until the 1st day of June, 1S19, with 
in the Slates, Territories and Distuctfrioilowjng, 
viz : - . '  -. , ;

1st. At Detrok, Miehifimackmac, Green- 
Bay/ Fort Wayne, Chicago, and their im 
ate vicinities, and" at any_other place or f>Jace» 
where troops are or may bs stationed, inarched 
or recruited, within tbe territory of Michigan. 
the vicinity of the uppoi Lake*, and (he state of 
Ohio, and. on or adjacent to the waters of Lak« 
Michigan.

2d. At any place or places where troops ar* 
or may be stationed, within the states <rf Ken- 
tuck} and Tennessee

3d At St. l.o».'is,F0rj HarrbQD,Fort Clarity 
Fort Araistrong, Fort Crawfcrd, Fort Qsageor 
Fort CiaiK, on the Missouri river; and at any 
other place or places, where troops are «r mtf 
be stationed, marched er recruited, within the 
s;ate of 1 ndiana, and the territoass of Illinois and 
Missouri.

4th. At Fort Montgomery, Fort Crawford, 
;'Iobi!e, .Fort St. Philip, New Orleans, Baton 
Rooge .and Fort Claiborf>f-£ :and at anylo- 
ther place ( f. places where troops are or h»j> 
be stationed, marched, or reciuited, within 
the Mississippi territory, the state of Louisia 
na ̂ ud their vicinages, north of the Gulf of Me»- co ' - .   . " " ---'.'

A\ ILi. commence running from fcaston-roint .«»^»«-«*««.«., ^ .«..-»->..«*.., -^ „ ^..,, v 
to Baltimore, on Thursday tl.e 13tli inst. at 10 J th e twelfth day of Ji.ly, eighteen hundred and
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore eve 
•y Sttndau, at 9 o'clock A. M. on which dayjj she

seD the follo'xving Propertj- in Talbot ; wjn continue during the season, ' --"•& ~ - * * 
count}-, within seven miles of Easton, and j The SUPEIUOW i? in complete Orderf<

~~"'" -mm . « » «. ____*

 within one, 
water: 

two and three milei of navigable

J AU that FARM,' now in the tenurt of

commodation df Passengci-s, anti the reception 
of Grain, 8tc. For ireigiit pr passage app'ly to 
the Captain on board 4 <>r in his absence, at the" '

Mr. Andrew Iteed, containing upwards of five j ofiice at die Point 
hundred acres of Land: Also, . ,. > - .' The subscriber returns thanks for the encon- 

AU that FARM, in the tennre of Mr. ragementhe has received from i the pubh'c, ami

Stii! ^bink him wiser than yourself; ^ ^ii£. 
And if you other'-ise believe^ >. ' y\^ :'."- 
^f e?er fet him such -a thought perceivk (

TtTien cares inviide your partner's beal% 
Bear you* Sympatliising part, 
And kindly claim jour shai-e &f pain, -4^3S 
And half his troubles still sustain ; 
from morn to noon, from noon to nigh^ 
To s«e uicu pleasVt, be yourdeiigku »,;-. -

"'$;*>  NEW BOUTS.
These boots were never made for me, 

They are too short by Lalf;
: them long enough d'ye see, 

-To cover <all the

Ea?on, containing between three and 
four hundred acres of Land. These Farms are 

["adjoining, and lie between V/hite March Chnroh 
[and Parson's Landing, on Cboptank River, and 

" are capable of a division into three Fai-nts, as may- 
best suft purchasers. Also,

A FARM in Tuckahoe, adjoining 
Lewis-Town, near Tuckal-.oe Creek and Chop- 

on which Ml. Vincent Pranrpton

_ those employine1 liim, that every 
on shall be ir.ade to renner satisfaction,

(Xj -Persons sending Grain, will please to spe 
cify in their orders by what Packet they may 
wish it to be carried, to the Cferk in liis ab-

EDWARD ATJLD.
X. B. T>ie iiubscTibef will attend at the Drug 

store of*Thos. H. Dawson,,ever,' Thursday mcrn-
,. ... , . ., , , j -.in/'-until half past nine o'clock, for the conveni 
lives, obtaining: about three hundred acres of en°ce of the citizens of Easton-wheretliose hav- 
Land. It is needless to go into uetau or descrip 
tion ot. the above Property, as any person dis 
posed t.o buy will ^ iew and judge for niiTiself, t>r 
i>y his own appointed agency. The terms vtl?" 
be h'beral, and made known upon application to

eighteen ; they may .otherwise by law be ex 
clndedfrom all benefit of the said estate. And ^ii 
those indebted to the estate of said deceased, are 
he/ebt required to make immediate payment to 
*he subsciiber.

Given under my hand, at Centreville, thhi 15th 
day 01 September, 1817

ELIPHF^ET MEEDS, Ex'or 
of Samuel I Bannister, dee'd.

sen 23 3

sir, said Last, with itifted laugh, 
To. alter them I'll trj : ^ -.,; 

*ut if they cover^/Zth'e caff, ^ >i : 
"They must bejivefest higJi, -  « 1-J ,

AMU S E

FRAJfiCLHS'S WAGGERY.

TK.OM ONE OF TRA.N KLIN S LETTERS

«' For my own part, I wish the bald eagle had 
Hot been chosen as the representative of our 
country he is a bird of bad moral character  
he do«s hot get bis living honestly you mar 
have seen him perched on a tree, where, too 
Uzy to fish for himself, he watches the labours

  ; of the fishing hawk' and when that diligent 
bird has at length taken a fish, and is bearing it 
to his nest, for the support of his ma be and 
young ones, the bald eagle pursues him, and 
UK.CS k from him With af! this injustice he is 
never irt a good case, but like those among mm 
who live hy sharping an3 robbing, he is gener 
»lly very ^aoor, often very lonuy. Be»ides, he is 
a rank coward the little King bird, not bigger 
than a sparrow, attacks him boldly and drives 

' him out of the district. He w therefore by no 
mean* a properemblenf-for the brave and honest 
Americans, who have driven all the King bird- 
from our country though exactly lit for 1'iat 
order «T knights which the Fiench call chava 
liers d'induirtrie. I am on this acco.'int not dis - 
pleaseitb'it the fignre is not known as a bald 
«agle,-twt looks niore like a turxey. For, in 
Itrath, the turkey is, in comparison, a much 
tnpre respectable bird, and withal, a tme origi

. ~fcal native of America. &".gles have.Jb«en Tound 
.3e» aO oonntries, the turkey was peculiar to ours
 " the first of these ipeciw seen in England, be 

ing broughtto France by the Jesuice* from Ca 
hada, and served up at the wedding table of 
Charles IX He is besides, {thr>ngh a little 
vain and silly 'tis true, but nbtthe worse-embfeni 

J- 'for that) a bird of conrage. and would nclhes!- 
^rfatt to attaeKa granadierof the British guards, 
^who should presume to invade his farmyard with

 my son WJU-TI^I HAYWABU, Jun. Attorney at 
^Law, or to the subscriber.

Wx/H&YWAftD.
Tatoot comity. 1prilt ; *' J • ?"?••   ^.-.". -   :       

,>;. ror scrte,
OX the mast accommodating teKns, four smaM 

Farms, situate in Talbot county, two am 
three miles frnm navigable \va(er. An*'person 
REAL.I.T disposed to purchase, may hare nn c
 portunity of treating for them by leading his name 
frith the" Editor. ^e 23

ing' orders vill please to call 
Kastf >n-Poiri\, March 4

o o % i4.-.__... & Baltimore

^ CONSOLATION. "; 
_ AT*<Jy -was oisce compjaining that she was 

jaear thirty. *«Afadam,rt said a gentleman, who 
knew she was much older, *' every day carries 

farther from yo«rconapUmt\": ^^^ife^

, Cheap Wine & Tea Store.

THE public are respectfully informed that the 
subscribers have just opened their AVINE 

and TEA STORE, No. 85 Market-street, (next 
door to Mr. Baiuch ^Yiniarrs's old stand) on the 
corner of South-street where ther oflerforaale 
on very moderate terms, a general and well se- 
fccted "assortment of GROC'RRIES, consisting of 
choice L. P. >!adeira, Madeira, Champaign, "Bur- 
fundy, Claret, Port, Lisbon, Tenerifle,. &c. &c 
CorcUiils t>f all dsscriptions, Cojrniac B?andj', 
Brandy, Peach Brandy, K. Gin, J. Spirits, A. Spi 
rits, Old Whiskey, &c. A superior selection of 
Imperial, Imp. Gunpowder, Hyson, Y.. liyson 
TEAS, &c. A variety of excellent Loaf, Lun»p, 
Piece and Brown SUGAPS J.iva and Havana 
Green COFFEE, &c.~And all articles appertai 
ning to a Grocery. They solicit and hope to 
merit a share of public patronage, and all orders 
-will be thankfully received and prcmpth' execu 
ted. C. 11. & T. R. BROOM. 

Baltimore, July 29

Warm Bslhs.
ff^TIE subscriber being appointed Agent to sell 
j_ Doct. JEXXHTG'S " Patent Portable Warm 

and Hot Baths," now offers them for sale at his 
stere in Centreville, and will attend to any order 
forthe same by mail or otherwise.

The above "" B;;ths" are very highly recom 
mended by a number of the most eminent Physi 
cians in the United States, in a variety of dis 
eases, especiagy in the forming stage of acute fe 
vers/ So veiVsifnple and easy is the application 
of this valuable remedy, thM any person, of tole 
rable judgment, mayise it, and by this means 
render the attendance of a Physician in many
simple cases unnecessary, 

aug.ist JOSEPH SCULL:

HAVtNG been 
"-etroimn as, 70)'

Collector of the

I be
collection wi

leave to infenn the public that the 
"be commenced on or about the

25tiiinst. In districts Nos. 1, 3, and 4, Deputies 
 will be appointed to collect, and I shall attend at 
the store of tye$srs.'Mor8cll&Lambdin, in Ilas- 

, on Tuesdays, for tlie purpose of receiving 
jassessments.- It is desirable that this notice 
Should be particularly attended to, as I am deter 
mined to close the collection within the time Ji- 
HHted by law. -

BBBERT LAMBDIX, of Wm. 
9 Jt ::•--. ^Collectw »f thf Tax for T. C.

j*^/; v-Jfcw

The subscribers have just received from Phila- 
ladclphia, a very handsome and general assort*
 Jbentof. -^-/. -- ''  '^ v-/"'- sX'';V.---r»"- ! ^ i

S easonable ?Gdo(Ts;
 f the, latest importations. They offer them 
sheap iFor cash, and invite the people to call and

> ^Tobe rented, ^  ,
'^ "": --&$' • ' *^ -j* ^ "',

FOR the next yeaf, the house and part of the 
farm now occupied by Uriah Chapman.  

Tne house is near Woodenbawks bridge, aljout 
four miles from Eastern, on the road to the Cha 
pel. It v.Tii suit a tradesman very well. A house" 
carpenter would be preferred as a tenant 
•: JOHN GOLDSJBOROCGH. 

Easton, aug. 26

' An Overseer wanted.
HE subscriber will want to employ an O- 

for his Fancy Farm, Ijlng and
being in iRenTCounty, for the next j'ear. None 
but a first rate Overseer will suit, and it will be 
.expected from those who may apply, that the 
most satisfactory recommendations will accompa

BARROLL,
ny their

.^ 
Ghestertown, utigiist 5

A FABAf, situated on Wye River, containing 
two hundred acres, more or less. This pro 

perty possesses many advantages, namely, that of 
procuring an abundance of tine fish, oysters, .wild 
tbwl, &c. Tke improvements huve lately gone 
through a general repair. There is no doubt of 
there being a quantity of marl on it, as there have 
been many species of it discovered. The above 
property will be sold on terms Juglily advantage 
ous to the purchaser. Any person wishing to 
purchase, will please to apply to Mr. Bradford 
[ larrison, living at St Michaels, or to the subscri- 
l»«r, living in Baltimore- -

CHARLES D. BARROW.

THE
^ . . . ..

Bensori,
VICKAP.S, Master,'..

\VlAleave Easton-Point on Monday the $A 
day of March next (weather permitting^ at ten 
o'clock A.M. Hetiirning, leave Baltimore on 

<kf March, at the same hour ;
and w :fl continue to leave Easton-Point and Bal 
timore on the above named days, during tl. : sea 
son.

The Sloop GEHWUI BESSO* is in foie order, 
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers.

All orders ({ ccompa'nied with the Caj>li) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at Kis of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly attended to, 
and faithfuhy exec«rted bv V^ 

The Publics obed't ser'vt
CLEMENT VICK\RS

N. R. The subscriber or his clerk will attend 
at the Di-ug store of William TV. Moore, every 
Monday morning until half past nine o'clock, for 
the convenience^the citizens of Eastori, where 
those having orders will please to call.

Esston-Point, Feb. 5.

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,
I'— . ____ ri

The subscriber having taken that large and 
cpmmod'oxre house, called'the Fountaio Inn, in 
Eastnn, begs leave to inform his friend* and the 
public generally.that he hasope.ied TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a general assortment of t| 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommod 
tions fhat the niarktfs c«n afford  Boarders by 
theday, week, month, or year, will betaken   
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can *Mt all 
times be accommodated vt-ith bor.rd and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ft? 
commodation 'Of customers, &e. The subscri 
ber's stables are in good repair, and a constant 
«opply of Provender and a good Ostler will'fee 
kept for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by

'vt ' LEVI LEE.
Bftstori, Nov. 1 J——m,

"C? FOtt SALE,
A oont two hundred ancl fifty acres of LAND, 

pai t of« tract cal'ed Hopton, situate in Talbot 
cunnty, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas. Gibson, and 
within a mi!e of a good. Landing Abont one 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder ie ir.« 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship j 
mii.'diog. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house end Kitchen, a framed out house in 
eluding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
There i$ aisu a »oia!i dwelling house and shop on 
part of the Land immeo'tau!y«n the post road to 
Easton, so situated as to mase an excellent stand 
for a b!*cK?miri; aud wheeiwright. There is a, 
spring oi excellent water cloSe by the house the

•. .*_ •_» _»^l ..»•.•_*_ __- •__!_«. ».

St.Michaels&BaltimorePacket

^f THE SLOOP
H E L E N,;; :..**

_____ Will leave St. Michaels, on Si>h'?dy 
tlie iotu of July, at 10 o'clock A. M.  Returning, 
leave Baltimore, on Wednesday the 16th, at the 
same hour ; and continue running weekly the

5th.. At any place or places where troops af* 
or may be stationed, martbed of recruited with 
in the District of Maine and state ot New Hamp- 
shire. . I ••'.

6th. Af any place or pieces where troops ara 
or may be stationed, inarched or recruited witk« 
in the state of Massachusetts;. ; . / . -,

7ih. At any place or 'places : where troops 
are or -may be stationed, marched OT recruited 
within the states of Connecticut and Rhode M- 
and. .

-8th. At any place or place* where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
H ithin the state of New York, north of the 
Highlands, and, within the state of Veraiont.\

9th. At any place or places where troops 
are or may ire stationed, marcfred or necrtiited 
within the state of New York, south t>f the
Highlands, indodingJ^estPointj and wilhin the 
stateof New Jersey.

~l<Hh'. At any place or places where tramps 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
withujuthesute of Pennsylvania.

lUh. At any place or places wherte treowi 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited] 
within tbe stales of Delaware, Maryland and the 
District of Columbia.

> }2th,' At «ny place or places wjiere teoopf 
are or may be stationed, njarched or recrujud 
within the state of- Virginia. ' '

]3th. At any place or places where trodps 
are or may be stationed,' marched or recruited 
within the btate of North Carolina

Htlji. At anyplace or placet where troop* 
are or may be statiorfed. marched or recruited 
Within the state «JF Sooth Carolina.

15th. At Tybce Barracte, Fort Ha* kin* 
and Fort Scott; and at any other .place or 
places vWhtre troops are <or may be stationefU 
rtiaichecT or recruited withm .the s'tate of 
Georgia, incfudfng that, part of the Creek*» 
lands lying within the territorial limits of sahl 
tate.

A ration to consist of one pourd and one 
quarter of heel, or three quarters of a pound of 
salted pork, eighteen ounces of bread oi floor, 
one gi'1 of rum, whiskey or brandy, and at the, 
r*teof tws> qnartS'of salt, four qnaits cf vh»?gara 
our potinds of soap, and one pound and onfr 

candles to every hundred rations, Th» 
of the ieveral cufpponent parts ofethiei 
must be particular fy mentioned in the 

proposals, Hit the United States reserve, the 
right of making »urb aherationsfin the price of 
the component pans of «he radon aforesaid, a« 
shall make the price of each part: thereof bear a 
just proportion to the propo«H jmre of the 
whole ration. The rations; are to be furnished 
in sue uantities, that there shall, at 'al! times*
during the term of the^ proposed contract, be

situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a "nfftciept. for the consumption of tbe troop? for 
cre» of branch, which might be converted Into j ^x-months in advance, of £o°d and wholesoirfe 
good meadow..  Any person wishing to.pnr-} provision*. ifthr?nme »hal) he required," It 19

• _ ._*ll ?».•__ _.____^._^ '». __ _ _._'_'_ _ «**.! . lihln_«&-^^L..A_^ _...._, r*-4 "^ J »._ _1? »" jf jJLL _ _ _ ^ __ ^

vessel, built under the immediate inspection of 
the subscriber", who sissures those who may fa 
vour him -with their custom, that nothing shall be 
wanting on'hianart to render general satisfaction. 

June 10 ^ -,.:  WILLIAM DODSON.

Mrs. Cunningfon's 
Seminary for Young Ladies,

CHF.STEK-TOWS,
re-opea on MONDAY, the 1st of Sep 

tember next. The course of instruction 
will consist of the.English and French languages, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, History, Draw 
ing and Music. For recommendations to the 
Academy, Mrs. C. is authorized to refer to Judge 
Dpnel, Cspt. Spencer, Doct. Joseph N. Gordon, 
Richard Bah-oi, Esq. Dr. Morgan Brown.

03^ VVanted in the above establishment, a La 
dy qualified to assist in teaching the French 
anguage, Geograph*r and Aritluuetir ; a native 
of France would be preferred. Applications, 
either' personal or by letter, will be immediately 
attended tp.

.%* Tn? Editor of the Star, at Easton, will in- 
sert die above 6 times; and forward his bill to 
ihis office. aug 28 (sep 9) 6

L 'For s^e, or to\rent,
; SMALL Farm in Caroline -county, adjoining 
Mr. Henry Nichols's, and riuht on Tucka-nry Njchols's, 
creek. The- Stttiation

right on Tucka- 
i& handsome for a

small settlement; on the premises are a good 
trame house well finished, a good granery now 
fit for the reception of grain for. vessels to take 
off, and is the highest navigable water for vessel* 
n that creek, and a place very convenient for 
business tn-that wayN; there b also a good brjck 
well of excellent water, aud'a beautiful fishery 
can be made with very little expense.  It is 
neediess to give any farther description of it, as 
any person wishing to purchase will doubtless 
view tlie land and improvements thereon, and 
make application to the subscriber.

V.'H Ww. BENNY. 
N. B. Any "person that may think proper to, 

rjrchase, can have the terms quite easy.
aug. 26 . W. B.

;V" To rent,W&&*
A HOUSE on Washington street, with good 

Garden, &c. Possession given immediate- 
For further particulars apply to the subscri-

er.

chase will, iti* presumed, lane a view of the pre I also to b* permitted tr. ali ftnd every one ofth« 
.... __-t  -__ _*_ .L. -..L.^-t^ 'commandants of fortified placiES or jposts, to c»ll

for, at seasons, when the same can be transport. 
ed, or at any time, in case of urgency, s«ch sup 
plies of like provisions, in advance, as in the 
discretion of the commander shall be deemed] 
proper.

It is understood that the contractor is to be at 
he txpewse and risk of issuing the supplies to 
the troops/ and -that al! losses sustained by th» 
depredations of f he en«>rry, of. by means of the 
troops of the United States, rhali be paid by tb*

mises, and may apply io the
^ P. W.HEMSLEY. 

aprild

N0TICE.
The creditwB of HENRV EVANS, of Wor 

cester Cofinty, are requested to take notice, thtit 
on the petitiun of the said Henry Evans, to the

debtor, under the act of assembly 
parsed at November session, eighteen hundred 
and five, entitled,    An act fpr the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtois," and the several supple 
ments thereto.; and he having comp'ltd with 
the directions of said acts, and given bond with 
sufficient securities, to appear before the Judges 
of Worcester Comity Court, at the ;o«m ot 
Snow Hill, on the first Saturday of November 
term next, to answer any and all allegations that 
may be made against him reUuiv« to hi* said ap 
plication, the same time and place are appoint 
ed for Jm creditors to attend; to shew cause, if 
anj' tbtfjThave,js;fey.thfesaiid Henry Evans«ho«!d 
not have' the benefit ot the said act of is^'emfc 1" 

Test  JOHNC,«AN.DY,Ctk

Notice.
Was committed to the gaolof Frederick conn- 

tv, Maryland, on Thursday the 2.1st of A««q5t 
last, as a runawav, a black .aian who calls him 
self JOHN GREEN, 5 te^no inches high  
His clothing when committed, a brown cloth 
surtout o^at, striped linen pan»aloorts? vtwo tow 
linen shirts, blue cloth vest   Haa^i scar on the 
end of hi* nose occasioned by the kiclc of a gun. 
He is ubout 35 years o!d,'sav3 he belongs to a 
Mr. Gardner, in the state of Kentucky   that he 
runaway from his master two or three year ago, 
on his way to said state. The owner is desired 
to releasehim, otherwise he will he sold far h»

rson m en tew as the Jaw directs.
JOSEPH M CROMWELL, Sh'ff 

sep 2ft : S'^'V-.i;" of Fred'k Coui^y^ Md.

,,..,^5?' Notice.
Was committed to the gaol of PredericK coan> 

ty, Maryland, on Thursday the 7th of Aognsl 
last, as a runaway, a b!ncK man who calls him 
self S A M H AN DY. He is about 37 years old, 
five feet four and a quarter inches high had on 
when committed an old green domestic boat, a 
pair of oltl corded pantaloons, an old woo! hat, 
and a bundle containing st>nory other clothing 
_he was riding an old sorrel horse says he be 
longs to a Mr. George Yellott, in the city ef,Ba!. 
timore. The owner is desired to release him, 
otherwise he, wil! be *old fpr his imprisonment 
fees as the law directs.

•ep 1C Fi*ileri<Jk €«tmty, AU.

States, at the price pftheartkrle captrirecl 
as destroyed as aforesaid, oh the depositions 
of two or move persons of credible ^haroctera, 
and the cert-firate of a commissioned officer, stafc. 
ing the circnnrvstancervf the !oss, and the amount 
of the articles for which compensation shall be 
chimed.

The privHege is reserved to the United 
States; . of requiring that none of theN supplies 
,\vhich may be fuVnif hcd under any of the pro- 

contracts, shall bcissneo*, until the sup
plies v-hieh have been or may be Furnished nnder' 
fhe contract now in force, have be«n consumed.

GEO. GRAHAM, Acting Secretary ofWar.
NOTE.   The editors of newspapers who ate 

authorised to pr.btith the laws aftheU. Statesr 
are requested to insert the foreg^m* advertise*' 
m en t once a Week until the 1st of October next.-

jnnc 17 tOI

Notice.
  Was committed tothe gaol of FredericK coti». 

ty, Maryland, on the 19th of July lael^ &. » a run. 
away, a mnSatto man who calls himself JOHN 
alias TOM   says he belongs to a Mr. Geo. 
Ash, about nine mi^ from VVin Chester, Virgi 
nia. He is abont five feet nine of -ten

1 J;.'i 
t

h5»h,sfend«r made, has a scar over his left eye - 
Mad on whe'a committed .a lighttirab elotb coat 
of home made, two linen shirts and overalls., a. 
striped marsei!!es waistcoat, and fur hat. The 
owner is desired to ccmc and release him,biher- 
wise he wi(! be sold for bis imprisonment fe«J»" 
as thelaw directs.

.JOSEPH M. CROMWELL, 
aug. 26 8 of FredericK County,

- :; ' ;.''-  Notice.:, ." -: 
Broke from the gaoj of Caroline Coonty, p» 

the night of the 7th jnst. a mn!a£t« lad abonfc 
nipet'ff-n ve«rs of age^ named HARRV, or 
[IENRY' SHEPPARD, afeapt five feet five o» 
six inches high, well nv»de,th<> tvoot on his heftd 
very short, bis character pert and lively; and' 
fond of ardent spiiits   His cN-tfu'ng. nbC recol 
lected, "more than dressed in light sumicer e!o-

Any person taking v.p said )ad, " 
iivering him to n>«, shall be compensateJffijr al! 
^rouble and expense

16 S e£O, A. SMjTH, §*>'£
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